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Breuninger, Anna B., M. S., 2000 Geology
Effects of Floodplain Remediation on Bed Sediment Contamination in the Upper 
Clark Fork River Basin, W estern Montana (182 pp.)
Chair: Johnnie N. Moore
The upper Clark Fork River in western Montana is an ideal site in which to test 
long term effects of remediation on the sediment quality of a large basin. 
Numerous ERA Superfund sites are located along the mining-impacted river from 
the headwaters at Silver Bow Creek to Milltown, 240 river kilometers 
downstream. Between 1991 and 1998, remediation efforts chemically treated and 
stabilized floodplain sources of metal-contaminated sediments. Settling ponds, 
first constructed in the 1950’s, were upgraded at the head of the Clark Fork 
River, immediately downstream of Silver Bow Creek, a major source of As and 
trace metals to the Clark Fork River. To determine the effect these actions had 
on bed sediment composition, paired basin surveys in August 1991 and August 
1998 were conducted, collecting bed sediments at 51 sites on the upper Clark 
Fork River. Samples were dissolved and analyzed for major and trace elements 
using ICP-ES. This study found that major element concentrations appear to 
have remained constant or increased slightly between 1991 and 1998. The more 
mobile trace elements, such as Cd and Zn, slightly decreased in concentration in 
the middle part of the basin Less mobile trace elements, such as Pb and Cu, 
showed no apparent change between 1991 and 1998. These data suggest that 
response to remediation may be a slow process or that stabilization of floodplain 
sources may not have a measurable effect on metal contamination in fine­
grained bed sediments.
11
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
1.1 Setting and Relevance
Surface water and associated river and riparian ecosystems are vulnerable 
and impacted natural resources. In the western United States more than
557,000 hardrock mines have been abandoned; 16,000 of these abandoned 
mines as well as numerous current mining projects have contaminated nearby 
surface and ground waters (Mineral Policy Center, 1997). Many mines, 
especially those dating from the nineteenth century, still contribute large amounts 
of metals and arsenic to soils, surface water and groundwater (Moore and 
Luoma, 1990; Mineral Policy Center, 1997). Waste rock leaching, groundwater 
circulation, tailings redistribution and particulate air-fall all contribute to metal 
contamination of watersheds containing current or past mine sites (Moore and 
Luoma, 1990).
Approximately 90-99% of metal contaminant transport in river systems is 
through the solid phase—sorption of metals and arsenic onto clays, organic 
matter, and various solid oxides and hydroxides—with a much smaller percent 
carried in the water column (Enk and Mathis, 1977; Gibbs, 1977; Salomons and 
Forstner, 1984; Weber, 1991). Thus, sediments can be both large sources and 
sinks for metals and arsenic in contaminated and pristine rivers (Combest, 1991). 
Elevated concentrations of metals and arsenic are distributed throughout and are 
detrimental to freshwater and riparian ecosystems (Giddings, 1983). Metals in 
sediments are linked to decreases in the diversity o f benthic organisms 
(Tomkiewicz and Dunson, 1977; de March, 1988; Luoma et al, 1989, Axtmann et
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al, 1990; McNeely et al, 1995); they are harmful to fish (Eisler, 1985; Crespo, 
1986; Dallinger et al, 1987; Woodward et al, 1994) and are accumulated by algae 
(Hassett et al, 1980). Metals and arsenic are bioavailable to and stored in the 
digestion systems and tissues of many deposit and detrius feeding 
macroinvertebrates in aquatic environments (Lynch et al, 1988; Hare et al, 1991; 
Cain et al, 1995; Plènèt, 1995). Assessing effects of metal exposure on 
bioavailability at an ecosystem scale and at specific locations is difficult (Jenne 
and Luoma, 1977; Luoma, 1983; Luoma, 1989; Luoma and Carter, 1991). 
Bioavailability of metals is connected to physical processes of the water and 
sediment, chemical processes and biological interactions (Luoma, 1996). 
Although measuring total metal concentrations in sediments does not translate 
directly to bioavailability or toxicity (Jenne and Luoma, 1977; Luoma et al, 1989), 
it is an easy and relatively efficient way to monitor and quantify trends of metals 
contamination in river systems.
The Silver Bow Creek/Butte area. Anaconda Smelter, Milltown Reservoir 
and Montana Pole, in the upper Clark Fork River basin, make up a large complex 
of Superfund sites (see Figure 1). The upper Clark Fork River is an operative 
unit of the Milltown Reservoir Superfund Site (USEPA, 1990). Mining in the Butte 
area for the past 130 years has caused arsenic (As), lead (Pb), copper (Cu), zinc 
(Zn) and cadmium (Cd) contamination in the river basin downstream (Moore and 
Luoma, 1990). Elevated metal levels adversely affect the diversity and 
abundance of detritus, deposit and filter feeding benthic insects and larvae in 
Clark Fork River (Jenne and Luoma, 1977; Luoma et al, 1989; Axtmann et al
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1990; Watson, 1993) and to larger fauna as well (Woodward et al, 1994; Luoma 
et al, 1989). Thus, concerns for the overall river ecosystem make it imperative to 
understand the long-term trends of metal and arsenic concentrations in the river. 
Understanding if and when remediation and removal efforts will decrease metal 
and arsenic concentrations allows estimations of the time and effort needed to 
reduce concentrations to levels that are not chronically dangerous to the health 
of the river and its ecosystem. This basin-scale study compares As, Cu, Zn, Pb, 
and Cd concentrations in the upper Clark Fork River basin, before and after 
significant remediation efforts. Sediment concentrations were measured at low 
flow conditions (August) in 1991 and again in 1998.
1.2 Contamination in the CFR
The upper Clark Fork River basin has elevated metal and arsenic 
concentrations relative to undisturbed tributaries such as Rock Creek. For 
example, 150 miles downstream from Butte copper is 15 times background 
(Essig and Moore. 1992). Mining in the Butte District at the headwaters o f the 
upper Clark Fork River basin began in 1869 and continued until 2000 (Luoma et 
al, 1989). Tailings ponds established between 1910 and 1955 cover 35 km^ and 
have an estimated volume of 200 million m^ (Luoma et al, 1989). Floods in 
1887, 1892, 1894, 1899, 1902 and 1908 (flood of record) may have been an 
important mechanism for distributing mine tailings across the floodplain (Smith et 
al, 1998). Tailings rich sediment, possibly from the 1908 flood, have 
accumulated in Milltown Reservoir built in 1907 (Smith et al, 1988). Tailings are 
approximately 1 foot thick in the Deer Lodge valley (Nimick and Moore, 1994).
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Floodplain maps show significant amounts of tailings on the floodplain from Silver 
Bow Creek downstream to Garrison junction (Brooks, 1988; Brooks and Moore, 
1989; Nimick, 1990; Schafer and Associates, 1997). Smaller tailings deposits are 
pervasive along the river downstream to the upper reaches of Milltown Reservoir. 
Metal concentrations in river sediments several hundred kilometers downstream 
from the Butte district are 18 to 115 times above the least enriched tributaries (ie. 
Luoma et al, 1989; Axtmann and Luoma, 1991; Dodge et al, 1997, Dodge et al, 
1999).
Tailings are mobilized from floodplain deposit sources in river systems (Miller, 
1997; Smith et al, 1998). Thus, primarily fine-grained tailings from the floodplain, 
bank sediments and channel deposits are a distributed and continual source of 
metals and arsenic to river systems such as the Clark Fork River (Smith et al, 
1998). In the Clark Fork River, bed sediment concentrations are lower than bank 
sediment concentrations because the tailings are diluted with uncontaminated 
sediment (Axtmann and Luoma, 1991 ). Milltown Reservoir serves as a sink for 
contaminated sediments transported downstream during normal flow conditions, 
and as a source during ice jams and floods (Smith et al, 1998; Moore and 
Landrigan, 1999).
Metals and As in the river have harmed the aquatic and riparian areas along 
the Clark Fork River between Warm Springs Ponds and Milltown Dam (Rocky 
Mountain Consultants, Inc., 1995). Benthic macroinvertebrates are a source of 
contaminants to trout; contaminants in macroinvertebrate tissues and sediment in 
their digestive systems cause death and reduced growth in the trout population of
5
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the river (Woodward et al, 1994; Rocky Mountain Consultants, Inc., 1995). 
Mammals, such as raccoons and mink, which eat fish and the benthic 
macroinvertebrates also have populations below that expected for the river and 
its habitat. Otter are not present along the river corridor and fewer trout live 
above the Rock Creek-Clark Fork River confluence (Rocky Mountain 
Consultants, Inc., 1995). Slickens, areas devoid of vegetation due to high 
concentrations of tailings depostits, are common in the upper reaches of the 
basin and affect the riparian habitat (Rocky Mountain Consultants, Inc., 1995).
1.3 Remediation Efforts
Numerous agencies have conducted remediation and removal efforts in the 
upper Clark Fork River basin between 1991 and 1998 (Department of 
Environmental Quality, 1996; Riparian and Wetland Research Program, 1998). 
Formal remediation for compliance with Superfund procedures has yet to begin. 
Remediation efforts thus far in the process have been labeled demonstration 
projects and experimental projects. The sum of these various efforts have 
resulted, however, in a significant amount of remediation already completed (see 
Figure 2). Major remediation efforts conducted between 1991 and 1998 include 
the South Deer Lodge Improvement Project, the Governor’s Demonstration 
Project, Warm Springs Pond/ Mill W illow Bypass cleanup, and a few small site 
specific demonstration projects and pilot projects. Figure 2 shows general 
locations of sites that were remediated between 1991 and 1998.
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Because elevated metal and arsenic concentrations have negative 
impacts on ecosystem health, it is imperative to remediate superfund sites such 
as those in the upper Clark Fork River basin. The question of how remediation of 
floodplain sediments having elevated metal and arsenic concentrations affects 
the ecosystem health of the entire upper basin has not been addressed. This 
thesis examines the importance of this early remediation work by addressing 
whether or not remediation efforts in the 1990’s such as the Warm Springs 
Pond/Mill Willow Bypass cleanup and the Governor’s Demonstration Project 
have improved the ecosystem health. A  first order check is to compare the 
sediment metal concentrations before and after the remediation. More 
specifically, the question addressed here is whether or not 1998 sediment 
concentrations are lower than in 1991. In this paper, I compare As, Cd, Cu, Pb, 
and Zn. concentrations in 1991 to metal and arsenic concentrations in 1998.
In 1992, Essig and Moore published a report documenting metal 
concentrations in bed sediment in the upper Clark Fork River basin.
Subsequently, remediation efforts in the Deer Lodge Valley were conducted. In 
1998, a repeat sampling of bed sediment at the same sites used by Essig and 
Moore in 1991 bracketed the remediation efforts. These paired samples from 
1991 and 1998 with remediation efforts in the interim make it possible to test 
whether or not remediation could be a factor in changing metals and arsenic 
concentrations in the bed sediment.
8
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Spatial variability in the basin is addressed by taking samples along the 
length of the river between Warm Springs Ponds and Milltown Reservoir.
Several factors may also contribute to the variability of the system: CaCOs 
dilution of terrigenous sediments, differences in grain size distributions between 




Bed sediments were collected from 51 sites in the Upper Clark Fork basin. 
The sites are located on the major tributaries and the mainstem of the Clark Fork 
River from its headwaters to approximately 250-river kilometers downstream 
(ending at Milltown Dam). Sites were initially chosen for the Clark Fork River 
Damage Assessment (Essig and Moore, 1992). All sites, except for one site 
changed by the remediation work around Warm Springs Ponds, were re-sampled 
in August 1998. Three sites (at minimum) were chosen on each of the following 
tributaries: Silver Bow Creek, Little Biackfoot River, Gold Creek, Flint Creek, and 
Rock Creek. The sites used for this study are shown in Figure 3 (see Essig and 
Moore, 1992 for detailed site maps). Sediment samples were collected at 51 
sites on the main stem of the river, at five sites on Rock Creek, at three sites on 
Flint Creek, at three sites on Gold Creek, at three sites on the Little Biackfoot 
River and at 13 sites on Silver Bow Creek. Sample sites can be assumed to 
approximate a random selection of possible sites along the chosen river or creek. 
At each site, bed sediment was collected along the channel margins for 10 to 20
9
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meters. At least 20 scoops of sediment were collected from the top 2-3 cm of 
deposited sediment, avoiding reduced sediments as much as possible, and 
composited into a single sample. Samples were collected using a plastic spoon 
and were sieved through 63 pm mesh into 250 ml acid-washed bottles. Horowitz 
(1985) and Horowitz and Elrick (1987) recommend using the <63 pm size 
fraction to minimize differences in grain size distribution. Sediment chemistry 
studies on the Clark Fork River and elsewhere use this grain size fraction (Brook, 
1985; Helgen, 1997). Only the <63 pm sieved portions of the sediment were 
used for these analysis. Samples were transported on ice to the analytical 
laboratory, centrifuged and decanted. The samples were dried at 70°C for more 
than 8 hours and then ground with glass rods in the bottles.
2.2 Digestion and Analysis
Dried samples from the 1998 sampling event and stored samples from the 
1991 sampling event were digested in a MARS-5 Microwave using EPA Method 
3051A following modifications discussed by Link et al (1998). 0.5 g sub-samples 
were digested with 3 ml concentrated concentrated trace metal grade HOI and 9 
ml concentrated trace metal grade HNO3 . After digestion, they were diluted to 50 
ml, centrifuged, and the supernatant decanted and stored in acid-cleaned bottles 
for subsequent analysis. Each digestion set (14 vessels) included a sample 
duplicate, blank, and two external standards. Samples were analyzed for major 
and trace elements using Inductively Coupled Plasma-Emission Spectroscopy 
(ICP-ES) using a method based on EPA Method 200.7 (Martin et al, 1991). 
Instrument duplicates, spikes, blanks and external standards were run every 10
11
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samples. For samples run with the crossflow nebulizer (Crossflow method) 1:1 
dilution was used for Silver Bow Creek samples due to high Fe and Mn 
concentrations. All samples run using a Meinhardt nebulizer (Halfmein method) 
were run with 1:1 dilutions of the digested samples.
In addition, all 1998 undigested sediment samples were analyzed for 
inorganic carbon by CO2 coulometry. CaCOa was used as the standard. 
Instrument blanks (10% of the total samples to be analyzed) and replicates (20% 
of the total samples to be analyzed) were also run. Sediment from monthly 
sampling and from the 1991 basin-wide sampling event were also analyzed using 
this method. Results are reported in Essig and Moore (1992) and Drake (1997).
2.3 Quality Control; ICP-ES
Data were compared to the Method Detection Limit (MDL) and values less 
than the MDL were discarded. Quality Control (QC) measures were used to pare 
down the data set to useable data and final QC tables were constructed. A 
single analysis from each set of instrument or preparation replicates was 
randomly chosen to be included in the final data set.
Preparation blanks and external standards (USGS Sed2, NIST 2704 and 
STSD 2) were used to assess the EPA 3051A digest. Error from ICP-ES 
analysis is included in the preparation duplicates, blanks and external standards. 
ICP-ES Quality Control measures included instrument blanks, instrument 
duplicates, spikes and internal standards (10XCOMP and CFRSED, internal 
standards prepared in the Murdock Biogeochemical Laboratory, University of 
Montana). Discussion of QC results can be split into the variability from
12
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instrument error, sample preparation error, sample collection error and the error 
of the natural system. Instrument variability should be less than preparation 
variability because it includes instrument variability as well as variability from the 
digest procedure. Preparation error, in turn, should be less than within site 
variability. This ensures that laboratory error does not outweigh the natural 
variability of the system.
MDL values are listed in Table 1. MDL values were calculated for each 
method by multiplying the average of 7 runs of an instrument blank by 10.














Al 0.035 7 0.15 15
As 0.065 13 0.065 6.5
Cd 0.005 1 0.005 0.5
Cu 0.005 1 0.019 1.9
Pb 0.06 12 0.09 9
S 0.07 14 0.077 7.7
Zn 0.005 1 0.003 0.3
MDL=Method Detection Limit
QC data for the elements Ca, Co, Cr, Fe, K, Li, Mg, Mn, Na, Ni, P. Si, Sr, 
Ti, and V as well as the elements discussed here are in Appendix 1. QC data 
discussed in this section refer only to Al, As, Cd, Cu, Pb, 8 and Zn. The 20 
instrument blanks run using the Crossflow method were below detection (MDL) 
for all elements. O f the 17 preparation blanks analyzed, concentrations were 
above the MDL for Zn in 2 blanks (values 0.39 ppm and 1.42 ppm) and S in 1 
blank (value: 8.28 ppm). Of the 16 instrument blanks run using the Halfmein 
method, no concentrations were above the MDL. Of the 9 preparation blanks run 
on the Halfmein method no concentrations were above the MDL. The above-
13
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detection concentrations observed are small in relation to the values measured in 
samples so they are not a concern.
Instrument duplicates were satisfactory with average percent relative 
standard deviations (%RSD equals the standard deviation divided by the average 
multiplied by 100) less than 5%. Average instrument replicate %RSD values for 
each element were less than % RSD values for preparation duplicates and for 
within site replicates. Average % RSD values for preparation duplicates were 
less than %RSD values for within site duplicates for all elements except As, Pb 
and Zn. These results are summarized In Tables 2 a, b, and c.
Table 2a Instrument 
Replicates
Crossflow : Instrument Halfmein; Instrument Overall Average
Rep icates Replicates
N Avg. Std. Dev. N Avg. Std. Dev. N Avg. Std. Dev.
%RSD of average %RSD of average %RSD of average
%RSD %RSD %RSD
Al 28 1.8 1.6 15 6.9 14.3 43 2.8 4.4
As 28 2.3 2.3 15 7.0 13.6 43 3.1 4.7
Cd 22 4.3 7.7 15 6.6 12.9 37 4.3 8.1
Cu 28 1.8 1.8 15 7.0 14.7 43 2.8 4.6
Pb 28 2.9 2.6 15 6.5 12.9 43 3.4 4.7
S 28 1.5 1.8 15 7.7 17.1 43 2.8 5.1
Zn 28 1.7 1.5 15 7.6 14.8 43 2.9 4.4


























At 12 11.6 10.2 10 9.8 8.0 22 10.8 9.2
As 12 15.1 37.4 10 2.3 1.6 22 9.3 21.1
Cd 11 11.1 21.8 10 2.0 1.8 21 6.8 12.3
Cu 12 9.8 17.2 10 1.4 1.1 22 6.0 9.9
Pb 11 16.6 37.3 10 2.1 1.6 21 9.7 20.3
S 12 6.9 13.5 10 1.1 0.9 22 4.3 7.8
Zn 12 13.4 32.9 10 1.1 1.0 22 7.8 18.4
14
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Al 32 11.3 6.2
As 32 10.5 10.0
Cd 26 ‘ 9.2 6.3
Cu 32 8.7 8.1
Pb 32 9.9 8.4
S 32 12.6 8.9
Zn 32 7.8 7.2
Appendix 1 gives complete tables o f instrument, preparation and site replicate 
data.
Average spike recoveries for each element are given in Table 3.
Table 3 Summary of Spike Recoveries













Al 100 107.5 6.5 50 100.7 5.1
As 1 103.2 3.2 50 100 2.8
Cd 0.2 107.3 3.4 0.1 95.5 3.3
Cu 10 99.8 5.8 5 97.3 5
Pb 5 101.6 3.5 2.5 93.3 4.1
S 40 113.9 5.2 20 101.1 5.1
Zn 20 94.1 7.9 10 101.2 18.3
Averages of Crossflow method spike recoveries for the 13 spikes fell within the 
acceptable range (85%-115%) for all elements. The following elements, 
however, had several individual spike recoveries out o f range: Al (values: 116.9 
and 118.5%), S (values: 116.5, 116.5, 117.5, 117.6, 118.0, 118.4 and 119.1%) 
and Zn (values: 77.0 and 77.7%). Averages of Halfmein method spike recoveries 
fell within the acceptable range for all elements. The following elements (with 
associated ICP line numbers), however, had one or more individual spike 
recoveries out o f range: AI3944 (value: 75.7%), AI3961 (value: 79.1%), Cu 
(values: 82.2 and 116.0%), Pb (values: 82.2 and 82.6%). Appendix 1 has a 
complete listing o f spikes and recoveries for additional elements.
15
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I used two internal standards: 10XCOMP and CFRSED, to monitor 
instrument accuracy and instrument precision respectively. 10XCOMP is a 
standard prepared from composite ICP standards (values listed in Appendix 1) 
and CFRSED is a matrix-matched standard made o f composited digests o f Clark 
Fork River sediments from previous projects. Summary statistics, Table 4, show 
that for the 10XCOMP all average percent recoveries were between 95% and 
105% o f the given values except for S analyzed using the “Crossflow Method” . 
%RSD values for CFRSED were below 5%. Differences between the two 
methods were less than 5% except for S with 10XCOMP and As and Zn for 
CFRSED
Table 4a Internal Standard: 10XCOMP
Crossflow Method 10XCOMP Halfmein Method 5XCOMP % Differences in 
Method AveragesElement N % Recovery (avg.) Sample N %Recovery (avg.)
AI3082 59 98 AI3944 53 100 -1.9
As 1890 59 100 As1890 53 99 0.9
Cd2265 59 102 Cd2265 53 97 4.6
Cu3247 59 98 Cu3247 53 101 -3.4
Pb2203 59 100 Pb2203 53 102 -1.6
S 1807 59 118 S 1807 53 101 17.4
Zn2138 59 99 Zn2138 53 98 0.6
Table 4b internal Standard: 
CFRSED
Crossflow Method CFRSED Halfmein Method 1/2CFRSED % Differences in 
Method AveragesSample N %RSD Sample N %RSD
AI3082 27 2.1 AI3944 16 0.7 2.3
As1890 27 1.7 As1890 16 1.6 6.2
Cd2265 27 4.2 Cd2265 16 2.5 3.7
Cu3247 27 2.7 Cu3247 16 1.0 -2.9
Pb2203 27 2.7 Pb2203 16 2.1 0.5
S 1807 27 1.7 S 1807 16 1.6 3.7
Zn 27 2.1 Zn2138 16 1.1 10.4
16
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Three external standards, USGS Standard Reference Sed2, National Institute of 
Standards and Technology Standard Reference Material 2704 or Buffalo River 
sediment (NIST 2704), and Canadian Certified Reference Material STSD2 
prepared by CANMET (STSD2) were used to check accuracy of the digestion 
and analysis. USGS Sed2 and either National Institute of NIST 2704 or STSD2 
were digested with each batch of digests (see Table 5).
Table 5: External Sediment Standards
Table 5a: NIST 2704 'Crossflow' N=9 'Halfmein' N=3
Element Given Values % Recovery Average %RSD % Recovery Average %RSD
AI3082 61100 31 18812.92 22.9 31 19027 25.6
AI3082 61100 — 31 19061 25.8
As1890 23.4 92 21.62 3.8 104 24 1.4
Cd2265 3.45 98 3.38 0.2 97 3.34 2.2
Cu3247 98.6 94 93 3.6 98 96 0.6
Pb2203 161 100 161.39 5.5 98 158 0.5
S 1807 3970 102 4046 2,2 100 3973 1.6
Zn2138 438 97 427 1.9 97 423 1.9
Table 5b: Sed2 'Crossflow' N=16 'Halfmein' N=5
Element Given Values % Recovery Average %RSD % Recovery Average %RSD
AI3082 8800 180 15848 21.2 169 14873 5.8
A13082 8800 - - — - - 168 14784 5.6
As1890 144 114 164 22.6 115 166 1.2
Cd2265 8.3 96 8.00 25.1 98 8.12 2.0
Cu3247 1100 105 1150 25.9 112 1237 1.3
Pb2203 149 110 163 20.7 113 168 2.7
S 1807 —- - - 8556 23.5 « — - -




Partial Total Partial % Total % N=4 Partial % Total % N=1
Element Values Values Recovery Recovery Average % RSD Recovery Recovery Average
A sl890 32 42 123 94 39 2.2 142 108 45
Cd2265 0.8 « 107 — 0.86 27.8 — —— BMDL
Cu3247 43 47 103 95 44 2.6 106 97 46
Pb2203 66 66 101 101 67 6.7 105 105 69
S 1807 — 600 — 90 543 2.4 — 89 534
Zn2138 216 246 105 92 227 3.0 98 86 212
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Percent recoveries for are generally high. Additional grinding done in the lab to 
homogenize grain size and the ERA 3051A digest may contribute to the high 
observed values. %RSD values range from 2% to 26%. Data for STSD2 and 
Sed2 are less precise and seem to be less accurate than data for NIST 2704. 
The given values have been derived from a number of different extraction and 
analytical techniques; this may account for the differences between values 
reported for this study and the given values. These differences are summarized 
in Appendix 1 along with the complete data.
2.4 Quality Control: Carbon Analyses
Table 6 summarizes QC results for the inorganic carbon analyses. Blanks 
were uniformly low with negligible values. The average percent recovery for the 
CaCOa standard was 104%. Site replicates and instrument replicates had 
average %RSD values of 18% and 6% respectively. Full QC tables are reported 
in Appendix 1.
Table 6: Inorganic Carbon; Blank, standard and replicate analysis.
Blanks (pg/g) CaC03 standard (%)
N 8 35
Average 19.04 12.42
Standard Deviation 10.02 0.58
% RSD 57 4





Average %RSD 6 18
Standard Deviation of %RSD 7 16
%RSD of %RSD 119 85
18
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2.5 Data Analysis
Statistical analyses of the data are important in supporting or refuting the 
main questions of this project. The goals of this study were;
1. To determine if concentrations of contaminant metals and arsenic in 
the upper Clark Fork River basin decreased between 1991 and 1998.
2. If a difference is found between sediment concentrations from the two 
basin sampling events, to determine if the difference is significant 
when year-to-year variation is considered.
3. To determine if dilution by precipitated CaCOs is an important concern 
in measuring metals concentrations in the sediments over a number of 
years.
Normal probability plots (Q-Q plots) were used to determine if data could be 
assumed to have approximately normal distributions. Data from each year and 
each element were plotted separately. Appendix 2a has the Q-Q plots for the 
data as well as for the GaCOa corrected data. As, Cu and S are not normally 
distributed but skewed to the right. Log transforms make these elements 
approximately normally distributed. For the CaCOa adjusted data, As and Cu 
are again the least normally distributed. Log transforms make these elements 
approximately normally distributed.
Both parametric and nonparametric comparison tests were used. The
nonparametric W ilcoxon signed rank test was used on untransformed data to
confirm parametric results, General null and alternate hypotheses are:
Ho: The distributions of metal and As concentrations are the same 
for samples from 1991 and 1998.
Ha: The distributions of metal and metalloid concentrations are 
different for samples from 1991 and 1998.
19
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Below is a summary of comparison tests used to analyze the data, pertinent 
assumptions and the general hypotheses that each test poses. Independence of 
samples is assumed.
(1 ) W ilcoxon signed rank test (51 pairs of sites)
Ho- The median difference is zero.
Ha- The median difference is not zero.
Assumption; The distribution of differences is symmetric.
(2) Paired t-test (51 pairs of sites)
Ho The mean concentration from 1991 is equal to the mean concentration 
from 1998.
Ha. The mean concentration from 1991 is different from the mean 
concentration from 1998.
Assumptions; Samples from the two populations are paired. Population 
differences are normally distributed.
(Ott. 1993; SAS, 1999)
The statistical procedures used here do not necessarily meet all required 
assumptions. Sample collection sites were not assigned randomly; however, 
there is no geologic reason to believe that they do not approximate random 
sampling. 1 assume that the sites are approximately randomly distributed. A 
number of elements do not show normal sampling distributions. However, 
parametric t-tests are robust to deviations from normality as long as the 
distributions are mound-shaped. Several approaches were used to address the 
hypotheses in order to hedge against errors from violated assumptions.
Geologic significance differs from statistical significance, in natural river 
systems, all sources of variation can not be quantified statistically. Geologic 
significance in this paper refers to a measurable and ‘real’ difference in 
concentration, not solely statistical significance.
20
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3.0 Results and Discussion
3.1 Approach
Data were first plotted against their locations along the river. In addition to 
visual comparisons, t-tests were used to assess the statistics of the differences 
between the two years. Confidence intervals were used to quantify differences 
Several confounding concerns were then addressed: (1) dilution by CaCOs,
(2) differing grain size distributions in the two years sampled, (3) variability on a 
year to year scale. In all cases, it appears that there is no geologically significant 
decrease in contaminant metal concentrations from 1991 to 1998.
3.2 Clark Fork River: 1991 -  1998 Comparison
Plots o f element concentration in dry sediment against river kilometer 
(measured upstream from Lake Pend Oreille) yield a first order glimpse at 
whether or not the concentrations differed between the two years are different 
(see Figure 4). In the upper part o f the study area, from the confluence of Gold 
Creek and the Clark Fork River (at 700 kilometers) to Warm Springs ponds. As 
and Pb are lower in 1998 compared to 1991. Below the confluence o f Gold 
Creek and the Clark Fork River, no visible difference between the years is 
discernable for either As or Pb. Cu concentrations show a small but distinct 
decrease from 1991 to 1998 for the entire study area. Cd and Zn have similar 
trends. Both elements have distinctly higher concentrations for 1991 than for 
1998. The magnitude o f the difference decreases from upstream to downstream 
but is still distinct just upstream o f Milltown Reservoir.
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Figure 4. Downstream trends (concentration vs river kilometer upstream from Lake 
Pend Oreille). Error bars represent plus or minus two standard deviations for 
sites with replicate samples.
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Figure 4. Downstream trends (concentration vs river kilometer upstream from Lake 
Pend Oreille). Error bars represent plus or minus two standard deviations for 
sites with replicate samples.
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Statistical comparisons of the two populations confirm the statistical
significance of these conclusions. Table 7 summarizes the p-values for paired t-
tests and Wilcoxon signed rank tests. These data and the statistical tests confirm
visual assessment of the plots -- a trend of decreasing concentration for the
contaminant elements from 1991 to i 998. Zn and Cd are the most changed and
Table 7: Comparisons of concentrations in 1991 to 
concentrations in 1998.
Paired T-test: Paired differences Wilcoxon Signed Rank 
Test
Mean with 95% C. 1. Sum of Sum of p-value
Mean Lower Upper p-value Positive Negative 2-tailed
bound bound 2-tailed Ranks Ranks
As (1991-1998) 7.9 0.3 15.6 0.043 As (1991-1998) 821 505 0.14
Cd (1991-1998) 2.04 1.62 2.47 <0.0005 Cd (1991-1998) 1159 17 <0.005
Cu (1991-1998) 149 87 211 <0.0005 Cu (1991-1998) 1130 196 <0.005
Pb (1991-1998) 15 7 24 0.001 Pb (1991-1998) 895 281 0.002
S (1991-1998) 614 440 787 <0.0005 S (1991-1998) 1121 154 <0.005
Zn (1991-1998) 278 187 365 <0.0005 Zn (1991-1998) 1231 95 <0.005
N=67 for all except Cd where
N=64
Paired T-test (CaCOs adjusted data): Paired Wilcoxon Signed Rank
differences Test
Mean with 95% C. 1. Sum of Sum of
Mean Lower Upper p-value Positive Negative p-value
bound bound 2-tailed Ranks Ranks 2-tailed
As (1991-1998) 15.88 6.45 25.31 0.001 As (1991-1998) 981 345 0.003
Cd (1991-1998) 2.66 2.14 3.19 <0.0005 Cd (1991-1998) 1164 12 <0.0005
Cu (1991-1998) 227 158 297 <0.0005 Cu (1991-1998) 1261 65 <0.0005
Pb (1991-1998) 28 18 39 <0.0005 Pb (1991-1998) 1164 162 <0.0005
S (1991-1998) 900 710 1090 <0.0005 S (1991-1998) 1281 45 <0.0005
Zn (1991-1998) 398 298 497 <0.0005 Zn (1991-1998) 1279 47 <0.0005
N=51 for all except Cd (N=48)
Paired T-test ( CaCOs adjusted and log
transformed data)
Mean with 95% C. 1. p-value
Element Mean Lower Upper 2-tailed
bound bound
logAs (1991-1998) 0.056 0.023 0.090 0.001
logCd (1991-1998) 0.205 0.170 0.400 <0.0005
logCu (1991-1998) 0.125 0.090 0.160 <0.0005
logPb (1991-1998) 0.085 0.053 0.116 <0.0005
logs (1991-1998) 0.139 0.106 0.172 <0.0005
logZn (1991-1998) 0.140 0.108 0.173 <0.0005
N=51 for all except Cd (N=48)
24
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arsenic the least changed. T-tests comparing 1991 and 1998 Al, S and Sr 
concentrations are significantly different with both p-values < 0.0001. S is 
significantly different with a p-value o f < 0.0005.
3.3 Within Site Variability
The above statistical tests do not include the information available on 
within site variability data collected at selected sites along the river. Error bars 
representing plus or minus two standard deviations from the mean for sites with 
replicate samples collected are shown in Figure 4. Looking at plots o f the mean 
values with error bars best shows the within site variability. W ithin site variability 
was not used in the statistical comparisons discussed above because the 
samples at each site are not paired spatially across time. The samples do, 
however, provide good information on the variability along shorter reaches of the 
river. The variability at a single site generally decreases from upstream to 
downstream through the basin for Cd and Cu concentrations. At some sites the 
error bars overlap one another causing some concern as to whether or not it is 
possible to distinguish the sites from one another in different years. Natural 
spatial variation o f metal and arsenic concentrations of sediments at sites in the 
river may be higher or comparable to temporal variability o f concentrations of 
sediments. When viewing the overall trends, however, the 1998 concentrations 
appear to be consistently lower than the 1991 concentrations. This also holds 
true for most of the sites where replicates were collected.
25
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3.4 inorganic CaCOg Dilution Correction
Another factor o f concern is dilution of the terrigenous sediments by 
precipitated CaCOs. In her temporal study o f sediments in the upper Clark Fork 
River basin, Drake (1997) found that CaCOa precipitated in the stream explained 
10-30% of variability in concentrations. The two years, 1991 and 1998, could 
have had very different amounts of CaCOa precipitated stemming from different 
pH, temperature and biological activity. C lays may sorb most o f the metals and 
arsenic, whereas CaCOa acts to dilute the sediment causing the concentrations 
measured to be lower than the actual metal concentrations for the terrigenous 
sediment (Drake, 1997). Because the question asked in this study is whether or 
not metal and arsenic concentrations have decreased from 1991 to 1998, 
removing the CaCOa dilution effect is reasonable. Figure 5 shows that percent 
inorganic carbon is lower in 1991 than in 1998.
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Assuming that all inorganic carbon is from CaCOa, the percent CaCOa can be 
calculated and metal and arsenic concentrations adjusted for the dilution using 




Where: [M] -  metal or arsenic concentration 
Inorganic carbon values are lower in 1998 than 1991 (p-value <0.0001, n=51 
pairs); therefore, dilution by CaCOa is less in 1998 than in 1991. Figure 6 has 
plots of the CaCOa adjusted data against river kilometer. Again, error bars 
represent plus or minus two standard deviations from the mean. Table 7 
summarizes p-values o f statistical comparisons of 1991 and 1998 concentrations 
that have been corrected for dilution by CaCOa. It also includes the mean 
differences with 95% confidence intervals. Again, the difference between 1991 
and 1998 concentrations is statistically significant (p-values <0.0001 for Cd, Cu, 
Pb and Zn; 0.0010 for As). The differences are increased by the CaCOa dilution 
correction, evidence o f the importance o f CaCOa particles diluting silicate and 
oxide sediments that probably sorb the most metals and arsenic. This correction 
is not routinely made by researchers working with metal concentrations In bed 
sediments (ie., Helgen, 1997; Dodge et al, 1997, Dodge et al, 1999). It is an 
important factor to consider when doing long term studies when flow, 
temperature and other conditions may vary year to year.
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Figure 6. Downstream trends for CaCOS corrected data (concentration vs kilometer 
upstream from Lake Pend Oreille), Error bars represent plus 2 standard deviations 
or minus the mean for sites with replicate samples.
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3.5 Grain Size Effect Estimation
For this study only the < 63 grain-size fraction o f the bed sediment 
was analyzed in order to reduce the effect o f grain size distribution on metal and 
arsenic concentrations. One reason for doing so is that the <63 ^im grain size 
closely matches the grain size of the tailings. In addition, the fine-grained bed 
sediment is in the closest contact with benthic macroinvertebrates, organisms 
crucial to transferring contaminants up the food web (Segner and Back, 1985; 
Luoma, 1989). Benthic macroinvertebrates not only sorb metals from the 
sediments but many ingest sediment or eat other macroinvertebrates that do so 
(Lynch et al, 1988; Hare et al, 1991; Luoma and Carter, 1991; Plènèt, 1995). 
Metal and arsenic concentrations are often strongly correlated to grain size 
distributions (Horowitz, 1985). Most often, as grain size decreases, surface area 
increases and metal or arsenic concentrations increase (Horowitz, 1985; 
Horowitz and Elrick, 1987). However, differing grain size distributions within the 
<63 nm size fraction are possible as well. Studies on grain-size and 
concentration relationships for the upper Clark Fork River basin have produced 
mixed conclusions about grain size-concentration relationships in river bed 
sediment. Morrow (1995) found negative correlation between element 
concentration and grain size fraction In bed sediment from Turah Bridge and 
Deer Lodge (see TB and DL, Figure 3). She split the < 63 |im fraction into three 
categories: 63-16 pm, 16-4 pm and <4 pm. Although she found correlations, 
they were weak in comparison to those reported elsewhere (ie, de G root, 1982; 
Horowitz and Elrick, 1987). Brook (1985) reported sim ilar results attributing the
30
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weak correlation to heterogeneity in percent sand fraction, in percent silt/clay 
fraction and in the difference between percent sand and percent silt/clay in 
different sediment samples. It can be important to address different distributions 
of concentration in fractions of <63 pm samples because two different years with 
different runoff, flow, precipitation and other factors are compared. W e did not 
have the option o f testing the assumption that grain size distributions are 
identical because the 1991 samples were ground to a fine grain size with glass 
rods in 1991. Aluminum concentrations can be used as a proxy for grain size 
distribution (Bruland et al, 1974; Li, 1981). However in this study the ERA 3051A 
digest appears to remove aluminum from minerals in the silt size fraction as well 
as from the clay fraction. Regression of concentrations from aqua regia and 
ERA 3051A digests give an adjusted of 0.424 and a slope of 0.197 suggesting 
that the ERA 3051A method extracts aluminum from micas or other larger grain 
sizes as well as the clay fraction. Aluminum concentration can not be used as a 
surrogate for grain size distribution in this study. That both Morrow (1995) and 
Brook (1985) found only weak correlation between grain size and metal and 
arsenic concentrations in the <63 pm size fraction, justifies the assumption that 
grain size distributions were the same for the two years. No correction for grain 
size distributions was made.
3.6 Yearly Variation
Drake (1997) used data collected monthly for five years at four sites on 
the Clark Fork River to document between year variability in sediment chemistry 
for the Clark Fork River. The four sites are Turah Bridge, Bearmouth, Clark Fork
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at Gold Creek and Deer Lodge (see Figure 3 for locations). These data come 
from samples prepared using an aqua regia digest. Because the digest methods 
and ICP-ES analyses are different than those used for this study, direct 
comparison the two data sets is not valid. However, aqua regia digest results 
from the Clark Fork Damage Assessment (Essig and Moore, 1992) and the ERA 
Method 3051A  re-digests o f the same 1991 regressed against one another 
provide information on the relationship between the two digestions (see figure 7). 
Given the information from these regressions, the predicted aqua regia 
concentration o f a 1998 sample can be calculated using the ERA 3051A  digested 
concentration as the independent variable. Predicted values and 95% prediction 
intervals for Deer Lodge, Gold Creek, Bearmouth and Turah Bridge sites 
collected in 1998 were calculated using the regression equation for 1991 data 
(using aqua regia concentration as the dependent variable and ERA 3051A 
concentration as the independent variable). These predicted values can be 
compared directly to Drake’s (1997) yearly data. Before comparing the data, all 
data including Drake’s (1997) data, were corrected for dilution by CaCOs 
because this appears to be a more appropriate measure o f metal concentrations 
being transported with the terrigenous sediment. Plots show that As, Pb, Cu, Zn 
and Cd concentrations fall within the range o f year to year concentrations at the 
sites (see Figure 8). The regressions used to make these predictions showed 
high values. values were much lower for the major elements; calcium, 
iron, magnesium, and manganese. Predictions for these elements were not
32
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Figure 7. Regressions of the Aqua regia method and the EPA3051 method.
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Figure 8. C aC O , corrected metal and arsenic concentrations vs date Error bars represent plus or minus two standard deviations of the mean
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calculated because EPA 3051A digest concentrations will not predict aqua regia 
digest concentrations well.
The 1991 concentrations and the 1998 predicted concentrations were 
adjusted for the amount o f CaCOa (calculated using inorganic carbon as the 
limiting factor) and plotted against Drake’s (1997) temporal data (also adjusted 
for CaCOa dilution). Although the CaCOa correction decreases the 1998 
concentrations in relation to the concentration for 1991 to 1996, the 1998 
concentrations still fall within the reach of variability seen in data from 1991 to 
1996 (see figure 9).
4.0 Discussion and Conclusion
Although there are statistically significant differences o f sediment 
concentrations of the contaminant’ metals and arsenic between 1991 and 1998, 
these differences are not geologically significant when viewed in light of the 
magnitude of year to year variability in metal and arsenic concentrations in 
sediments. This conclusion holds true even with corrections for dilution by 
precipitated CaCOs. After seven years of floodplain remediation, little 
quantifiable decrease in Clark Fork River contaminant concentrations is observed 
at a basin scale. Individual sites, however, may be improved by remediation but 
at a site scale. Metal and arsenic concentrations of transported sediment 
through the basin, a crucial measure o f overall health o f a river system, are not 
improving significantly on a scale o f five to seven years. Pb, Cd and Cu appear 
to be generally lower than previous years but the change is not too different from 
the natural temporal variability. Perhaps, more time will show a cumulative
39
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basin-scale effect o f remediation. It is essential to have long term data sets 
against which to gauge temporal variability and to think about possible 
confounding sources of variability. Expectations for remediation results should 
be clearly defined and tested. Remediation measures should be implemented in 
a timely fashion as it is clear that pilot programs, remediation demonstration sites 
are not having a significant effect on the quality o f the river sediment as a whole.
In studies o f river systems at the basin-scale it is imperative to determine 
sources o f variation. Variation at different time and spatial scales are crucial for 
truly characterizing natural systems. This study illustrated several pitfalls o f not 
including a source o f variability. Looking just at the 1991 and 1998 data, one 
would see decreases in concentrations of Cu, Cd and Zn and logically conclude 
that decreases are real (geologically significant) because statistics show p-values 
of <0.0001. One could surmise that floodplain remediation and removal efforts 
between 1991 and 1998 might account for the decreased concentrations of these 
contaminant' elements. However, once the smaller (and more temporally 
distributed) data sets o f years 1992 to 1996 are included, the observed 
‘decreasing trend’ disappears. It appears that the higher concentrations 
observed in 1991 and the lower concentrations observed in 1998 were fortuitous 
and well w ithin the normal range o f variability o f the natural system. Scientists 
and regulators must be prepared for long-term, thoughtful monitoring at a basin 
scale to demonstrate positive results o f remediation.
40
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Appendix 1 Quality Control
a. Instrument and Preparation Blanks
Instrument blanks are from runs o f a matrix-matched blank prepared in the 
laboratory (same blank solution as that used to calibrate the IGP-ES). These 
blanks test the analysis method. Instrument blanks are referred to as ICP Blank’ 
or ‘Blank’. Preparation blanks are blanks that were prepared by running a 
vessel containing no sediment sample through the microwave digest. These 
blanks test the preparation method. Preparation blanks are referred to as Prep 
Blank’. Preparation blank values are not corrected for dilution but the original 
analysis value given. To correct for dilution, the preparation blanks analyzed 
using the Crossflow method should be multiplied by a factor o f 100 and those 
analyzed using the Halfmein method should be multiplied by a factor o f 200.
Each analysis can be matched to the raw data files using the date and time of 
analysis.
Method detection limits (MDLs) are given for both ICP methods. The MDL 
values are different for the Crossflow and the Halfmein method. Each was 
calculated by running an instrument blank seven times and then multiplying the 
average value by 10. MDLs are given for the appropriate method for each chart 
in the appendix. Units are in ppm.
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Appendix 1 Quality Control
b. Instrument, Preparation and Site Replicates
Instrument replicates are single samples analyzed 2 or more times. They 
represent instrument variability. Preparation replicates are replicates where a 
single sample was digested twice in one digest run in order to determine the 
reproducibility o f the digests. These include the instrument error as well. Site 
replicates are multiple field samples collected at a single site. They give a 
measure of the natural variability in one site along the river. They include 
preparation and instrument variability as well as natural spatial variability.
Units are percent relative standard deviation (%RSD). The %RSD is 
calculated by dividing the standard deviation by the average and multiplying that 
value by 100. For the within site variation the average, standard deviation and 
%RSD are given. Blank areas indicate sites were one value was below the 
method detection limit (MDL) or no data was collected for that sample and that 
ICP line.
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WMhin Sile Variation.
Sample Name Al As 6 Ba Ca
CF0XYZ1 101091 Average 14840 34 14.2 257 48939
St. Dev 1391 1 1.6 2 3133
%RSD 9.4 4.2 10,9 0.6 64
CF06XY2 101191 Average 18261 53 11.9 281 51906
St. Dev. 3791 8 4.9 19 3874
%RSD 20.8 15.4 41.3 6.8 7.5
CF13XY2 101591 Average 21118 62 14.0 323 29003
St . Dev. 1618 2 1.3 2 2761
%RSD 7.2 3.3 9.6 0.5 9.5
CF15XYZ 101591 Average 21377 83 12.1 363 26404
SI. Dev. 2794 20 0.5 42 6244
%RSD 13.1 24,1 4.3 11.6 23.6
CF22XYZ 101791 Average 18631 58 15.3 270 38526
St. Dev. 899 1 1.1 7 1244
%RSD 4.8 2.5 7.3 2.5 3.2
CF50XYZ 110891 Average 18109 158 12.2 307 87613
SI Dev. 820 23 0.7 16 6063
%RSD 5 IS 6.0 5 7
CF52XYZ 111891 Average 24697 110 16.3 281 36412
St. Dev. 2018 2 O S 8 2104
%RSD 8.2 2.0 3,0 2.8 5.8
GC2XYZ 101691 Average 26543 8 15.5 174 18328
St. Dev. 4112 1 3.3 12 533
%RSD 15.5 8.3 21.4 6.8 2.9
LB2X 101791 Average 26078 30 16.4 219 13298
St. Dev. 1548 3 6.5 20 730
%RSD 59 9.3 39.3 9.0 5.5
RC1 101191 Average 17265 11 14 9 330 6200
St. Dev. 3014 1 3 9 26 621
%RSD 17.5 7.5 25.9 7.8 10.0
RC2 101191 Average 15753 71 14.3 572 13531
SI. Dev. 4026 105 2.7 409 12991
%RSD 25.6 147.9 18.7 71.5 96.0
RC3 101191 Average 12519 9 13.8 306 6224
SI. Dev. 1946 0 1.8 7 489
%RSD 15.5 5.3 12.8 2.2 7.9
SB3X 101891 Average 22555 665 19.7 478 7200
St. Dev. 1492 29 9.7 19 480
%RSD 6.6 4.4 49.4 4.0 6.7
SB6X 111391 Average 27532 477 30.2 588 8186
St. Dev. 6297 14 1.3 19 688
%RSD 22.9 2.9 4.4 3.2 8.4
CF01X 082498 Average 19936 43 10.8 371 13259
St. Dev. 2396 3 2.5 14 178
%RSD 12.0 5.9 22.9 3.8 1.3
CF06X 082398 Average 21339 56 12 1 314 22302
St. Dev. 2629 3 1.6 16 1866
%RSD 12.3 5.3 134 5 1 8.4
CF13X 082698 Average 25749 64 16.7 389 17457
St. Dev. 4395 2 4.5 33 271
%RSD 17,1 3.4 27.2 8.5 1.6
CF15 082298 Average 28998 92 16.2 521 16796
SI. Dev. 3247 6 5.2 10 609
%RSD 11.2 6.1 28.7 2.0 3,6
CF22X 082198 Average 26335 67 17.7 272 25965
SI. Dev. 526 8 3.3 36 10250
%RSD 2.0 11.5 18.9 13.1 39.5
CF50X 082198 Average 22147 140 9.9 414 23563
St. Dev. 553 15 1.3 15 1272
%RSD 2.5 10.7 12.9 3.7 5.4
CF52X 082298 Average 22647 77 13.9 296 14051
St. Dev. 2906 9 8.4 24 1265
%RSD 12.8 11.3 60 4 8.3 9.0
DL1WXYZ 08259 Average 31232 123 12.1 300 14835
St. Dev. 1727 40 4.4 16 720
%RSD 5.5 32.4 36.3 5.4 4,9
CFGCWXYZ082 Average 23110 65 14.7 269 22199
St. Dev. 1167 7 7.2 27 2057
%RSO 5.1 10.1 48.9 9.9 9.3
BM1WXYZ 08249 Average 25398 63 11.4 376 20216
St. Dev. 2541 4 2.8 26 2015
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Sample Name Al As B Ba Ca Cd Co Cr Cu Fe2327 Fe2399
TB1WXY2 08249 Average 23492 43 9.7 380 18187 2 69 9.14 24.0 333 21938 21833
St. Dev. 3999 5 0.7 40 4851 0.64 1.56 3.6 42 2917 2844
%RSD 17.0 12.2 7.4 10.4 26.7 23.8 17.1 15.2 12.6 13.3 13.0
FC1XYZ 082598 Average 23298 101 10.5 818 16590 1.47 7.68 16,1 48 21818 21725
St. Dev. 3737 6 2.2 15 341 0.08 0.19 1.2 2 1006 834
%RSD 16.0 5.7 20.9 1.8 2.1 5.5 2.4 7.7 4.9 4.6 3 8
FC3XYZ 082398 Average 25031 202 12.9 1143 14837 2.28 7.31 17 0 65 22693 22444
St Dev. 4174 94 3.5 383 536 0.13 0.51 5.0 22 968 1053
%RSD 16.7 46.3 27.1 33.5 3.6 5.8 7.0 29.6 34.0 4.3 4.7
GC2XYZ 082798 Average 26797 11 15.5 209 17726 055 7.71 24.4 30 23672 23232
St. Dev. 7131 1 1 556 0.23 2.7 2 1730 1999
%RSD 26.6 11.4 0.6 3.1 3.0 10.9 7.3 7.3 8.6
LB2XYZ 082298 Average 26231 27 5.8 200 11694 0.61 9.57 40.0 45 27431 26987
St. Dev. 803 2 9 316 0.12 1.00 1.6 1 813 779
%RSD 3.1 6.7 4.6 2.7 19.9 10.5 4.1 2.1 3.0 2.9
RC1XYZ 082498 Average 15725 12 10.6 347 5553 6.06 15.4 12 16493 16416
SI. Dev. 2158 0 3.3 12 314 0.28 1.6 1 702 875
%RSD 13.7 3.5 30.8 3.3 5.7 4.5 10.1 5.4 4.3 6.3
RC2XYZ 082398 Average 16716 9 7.8 353 5309 5.81 16.0 12 16150 16237
St. Dev. 1097 0 0.5 13 161 0.12 0.9 0 741 622
%RSD 6.6 5.1 7.0 3.6 3.0 2.1 5.9 2.2 4.6 3.8
RC3YZ 082398 Average 18374 12 10.1 391 6022 6.44 16.5 14 18153 18163
SI. Dev. 1367 1 2.2 12 402 0.27 0.6 0 519 565
%RSD 7.4 6.1 21.6 3.0 6.7 4.2 3.4 2.4 2.9 3 1
SB6XYZ 082093 Average 24630 400 11.1 434 8898 22.22 12.25 22.8 3888 43590 41651
St. Dev 3363 131 8 9 64 925 3.94 1.36 1.8 407 3670 3089
%RSD 13.7 32.8 80.1 14.8 10.4 17.7 11.1 7.7 10.5 8.4 7.4
/Average o f %RSDs 11 11 24.1 6 8 9.18 7.06 8.6 9 6 6
Sid. Deviation O f % fiSDs 6 10 18.3 6 8 6.29 4.96 5.6 8 4 3
N 32 32 30 32 32 26 32 32 32 32 32
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Within Sile Variation. 
Sample Name 
CF0XYZ1 101091 Average 
SI Dev. 
%RSD
CF06XYZ 101191 Average 
31. Dev. 
%RSD
CF13XYZ 101591 Average 
St. Dev. 
%RSD
CF15XY2 101591 Average 
St. Dev. 
%RSD
CF22XYZ 101791 Average 
St. Dev. 
%RSD
CF50XYZ 110891 Average 
St. Dev. 
%RSD 
CF52XYZ 111891 Average 
St. Dev. 
%RSD










































DL1WXYZ 08259 Average 
SI. Dev. 
%RSD
CFGCWXY2 082 Average 
SI. Dev. 
%RSD
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Sample Name K Li Mg Mn Na Ni P Pb S Si Sr Ti V Zn
TB1WXYZ 08249 Average 3847 18.5 6645 283 14.8 1269 81 1367 161 72 648 35.4 801
St. Dev. 626 2.2 700 19 2.2 85 13 256 21 6 112 6.0 96
%RSD 16.3 12.0 10.5 6.8 15.0 6.7 15.8 18.7 13.1 8.6 17.3 16 5 12 0
FC1XYZ 082598 Average 3331 18.8 6931 262 13.5 1204 140 1774 205 52 358 29.3 496
St. Dev. 590 1.7 323 25 0.6 20 11 40 100 2 121 3.7 19
%RSD 17.7 88 4.7 9.5 4.3 1.6 7.6 2.3 48.9 3.7 33.7 12.7 3.9
FC3XYZ 082398 Average 3254 20.5 7648 4814 236 13.0 1348 224 1380 212 41 509 33.0 734
St. Dev. 785 18 417 43 3.7 333 96 272 78 2 122 7.8 253
%RSD 24.1 8.6 5.4 18.3 28.6 24.7 42.9 19.7 36 6 4.6 24.0 23.5 34.5
GC2XYZ 082798 Average 3447 22.8 7271 2415 336 15.5 1504 16 1650 198 89 1025 39.9 85
St. Dev. 444 3,1 579 62 1.1 331 1 700 36 6 365 5.7 3
%RSD 12.9 13.7 8.0 16.3 7.4 22.0 8.4 42.4 18.0 6.4 35.7 14.2 3.6
LB2XYZ 082298 Average 3009 21.3 7079 722 247 20.3 1338 39 963 165 66 448 48 5 155
St. Dev. 247 1.1 299 14 0.2 95 1 59 80 2 58 1.5 5
%RSD 8.2 5.1 4.2 5.8 1.0 7.1 3.1 6.1 483 2.6 12.9 3.2 3.2
RC1XYZ 082498 Average 2378 15.4 4595 623 153 10.2 1166 11 1180 176 18 410 17.7 38
St. Dev. 472 1.4 308 22 0.8 60 2 86 35 1 88 2.2 2
%RSD 19,9 9.3 6.7 14.6 7.6 5.2 15.0 7.2 20.6 4.7 21.4 12.5 6 2
RC2XYZ 082398 Average 2500 15.7 4480 166 103 1090 11 1104 204 17 473 18.5 38
St. Dev. 269 0.4 126 13 0.3 52 1 144 24 0 71 13 1
%RSD 10.8 2.8 2.8 7.6 3.0 4.8 5.9 13.0 12.0 2.9 149 7 1 1.4
RC3YZ 082398 Average 2671 17.4 4833 788 163 10.9 1206 11 1218 196 19 463 19.8 44
St. Dev. 440 0.3 99 12 0.3 78 1 17 28 1 69 19 1
%RSD 16.5 1.5 2.1 7.4 3.2 6.5 12.3 1.4 14.4 7 5 14.9 96 3 1
SB6XYZ 082098 Average 4903 24.8 6042 3280 523 11.6 3265 1142 8708 178 118 869 63.5 5764
St. Dev. 137 1.8 599 90 56 0.7 144 165 1103 43 11 140 6.9 540
%RSD 2.8 7.4 9.9 2.7 10.7 6.4 4.4 14.4 12.7 24.3 9.5 16.1 10.9 9.4
Average o f  %RSDs 12 7.1 6 20 9 6.9 5 10 13 28 6 21 9.6 8
Std. Deviation O f %RSDs 6 4.6 4 20 4 6.4 6 8 9 15 4 9 5.0 7
N 32 32 32 23 32 32 32 32 32 32 32 32 32 32
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Appendix 1 Quality Control
c. Spike Recoveries
Spike recoveries are identified by date and time of analysis. Units are in 
percent of the recovery. Percent recoveries are calculated by subtracting the 
value of the analysis with the spike from the sample analysis without the spike, 
dividing by the known value of spike added and multiplying the value by 100. 
Average values of percent recoveries are given along with the associated 
standard deviation. The acceptable percent recovery range is 85% to 115%. 
Averages are checked against the acceptable range, then individual spike 
recoveries are checked against the acceptable range and the percent of 
recoveries out o f range is recorded. Maximum and minimum values are 
recorded for each ICP line and a range of values calculated.
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Splkw: Summary of Percent Recoveries /V=13
Analysts date Time Sample A I3 0 8 2 A S 1 8 9 0 B 2 4 9 7 8 a 2 3 3 5 C a 3 1 8 H C d 2 2 6 5 C 0 2 2 8 6 C r 2 6 7 7 C u 3 2 4 7 F e 2 3 2 7 F e 2 3 9 9 K J 6 9 8 L I6 7 0 7 M g 2 9 3 H IV ln 2 6 0 5 IV ln 2 9 3 3
07/20/99 13:21 GC-A 082698 106.5 106.7 112,9 103.5 98.9 109 3 101.9 101.0 101.7 94.4 86.8 To3.5 103.0 104.8 89 1 980
07/20/99 13:28 RC-32 082498 116.9 105.2 101 8 102.2 98.2 1095 101.4 100.2 992 94.5 89.4 100.9 100.6 101,9 88.9 96 9
07/22/99 12:19 CF17 082296 96.5 96.1 105.3 94.5 93.9 104.1 97.0 97.3 1050 83.8 73.7 98.5 968 99.6 81.5 90.4
07/22/99 14:28 CF13X 082698 108.8 105.0 111.7 97.3 96.5 109.0 97.5 100.4 102.6 93.5 85.5 105.6 106.5 104.5 84.7 100.1
07/22/99 15:25 CF29 082198 103.2 102.7 110.2 94.5 96.0 106.6 95.9 97.8 102 4 90.0 82.4 100.7 100.9 101.1 73.3 91.0
07/22/99 16:33 CF49Z 082798 102.3 105.4 113.2 99.7 101.5 110 6 99.5 100.9 98.5 92.5 83.7 101.2 101.3 101.9 83.5 109.5
07/22/99 16:51 CF23 082198 103.5 104.9 107.5 98.6 97.0 107.1 97.5 97.8 109 0 89.8 83.4 100.5 100.1 99.7 81.2 110.1
07/22/99 18:10 SB62 111391 102,0 100.9 102.4 93.2 96.0 100.3 96.4 981 88.8 83.9 76.1 98.2 97.3 99.0 83.3 92.7
07/22/99 18:24 SB3Y 101891 112.4 98.5 103.4 94.0 96.3 101.9 96.1 97.7 88.8 83.7 76.5 98.0 96.9 99.0 80.5 91.8
07/22/99 20:20 FC2 101591 113.2 99.8 112.8 86.2 114.5 111.5 96.7 100.9 97.9 91.1 82,1 101.2 99.0 104.0 81.0 109.3
07/22/99 22:27 CF52X 082298 103.6 1064 104.1 99.9 97.8 109.3 99.3 99.4 98.0 90.6 86.0 100.6 98.5 99.5 84.4 95.0
07/23/99 17:20 FC3 101591 118.5 105.3 106.1 91.0 101.0 1074 98.8 102.0 101 5 91.7 87.1 104.0 103.6 103.4 77.5 114 3
07/23/99 17:29 CF55B 111991 110.1 104.9 108.1 99.3 102.8 108.9 97.2 103.9 103,9 93.5 86.7 107.1 105.8 106.7 85.4 101.8
A v e r a g e  (% ) 1 07 . S 103.2 1 0 7 .7 96.5 99.3 1 0 7 .3 98. J 99 6 9 9  8 9 0  2 8 3 .0 1 0 1 .5 1 0 0 .8 1 0 1 .9 82.6 1 0 0 .1
S td e v . (% ) 6.5 33 4 .2 4 .8 5.2 3 .4 2.0 2 .0 58 4 .0 4 .8 2 .8 3 .2 2 .5 4 .3 8 .3
A v g  w frn  85%-1 1 5 %  ra n g e ? IN IN IN IN IN IN IN IN IN IN O U T IN IN IN O U T IN
%  O u t o f S S % - 1 1 S %  r a n g e I S 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 2 3 5 4 0 8 0 6 9 0
Maximum {%) 118.5 106.7 113.2 1035 1145 111.5 101 9 103,9 1090 94.5 89.4 107.1 106.5 106.7 89.1 114.3
Minimum (%) 96.5 96,1 101.8 86.2 93 9 100.3 95.9 97.3 88.8 83.7 73.7 98.0 96.8 99.0 73.3 90.4
Range of values (%) 22.0 10.6 11.4 17.3 20.7 11.3 6.1 6.6 20.2 10.8 15.7 9.0 9.6 7.7 16.8 239
Analysis date Time Elements M o 2 0 2 0 N a 5 8 9 5 N I2 3 1 6 P 1 7 8 2 P b 2 2 0 3 S 1 8 0 7 S62063 Sef960 S I2 1 2 4 S n 1 8 9 9 S r 4 2 1 5 T I3 2 3 4 T I1 9 0 8 V 3 1 1 0 Z n 2 1 3 8
07/20/99 13:21 GC-A 062698 111.4 106.1 99.8 101.6 104.5 107.0 102.5 111,6 110.5 118.2 102.0 88.3 109.6 95.9 100.4
07/20/99 13:28 RC-3Z 062498 113.7 103.8 101.0 102.5 104.9 105.4 102.6 109.5 109.1 115.1 101.3 95.1 107.5 94.0 98.3
07/22/99 12:19 CF17 062298 113.0 100.3 94.6 95.5 98.4 112.9 107.2 106.3 104.3 104,5 94.0 89.3 102.3 87,7 90.0
07/22/99 14:28 CF13X 082698 117.5 102.2 97.9 103.2 103.5 118.0 108.5 111.7 112.7 105.9 104.4 97.2 107.8 93.6 98.9
07/22/99 15:25 CF29 082198 113.2 97,8 94.1 99.9 100 6 115.1 105.5 111.3 109.9 106.5 94.6 87.3 104.4 93.0 96.6
07/22/99 16:33 CF49Z 082798 116.9 100.6 98.8 103.5 104.7 118.4 107.5 114.3 1124 114.1 98.4 87.3 106.6 94.5 99.2
07/22/99 16:51 CF23 082198 117.6 97.8 97.7 103 4 102 7 117.6 107.4 112.0 110.3 105.9 100.2 88.9 108.8 91.1 96.2
07/22/99 18:10 SB6Z 111391 111.2 106.6 95.5 98.0 95.4 116.5 93.9 109.6 107.7 102.2 91.6 86.3 102.6 90.2 77.7
07/22/99 18:24 SB3Y 101891 108.9 104.3 96.1 96.4 950 103.8 98.3 1089 107.1 103.2 92.0 92.8 101.1 89.2 77.0
07/22/99 20:20 FC2 101591 112.8 96.9 96.7 99.4 102.6 113.4 95.7 108.6 106.1 121.6 95.3 91.5 108.0 91.3 97.3
07/22/99 22:27 CF52X 082298 117.7 94.9 104.1 107.6 105.4 119.1 105.8 113.3 110.9 111,8 98.6 95.8 107.0 92.7 98.7
07/23/99 17:20 FC3 101591 114.5 101.7 99.6 1026 101.5 116.5 101.7 113.1 108.3 114.1 103.1 98.6 108.9 96.1 96.0
07/23/99 17:29 CF55B 111991 117.7 102.6 98.3 1029 101.0 117.5 104.2 112.4 106.7 119.9 102.0 97,4 106.1 98.3 96.8
A v e r a g e  (% ) 1 1 4 .3 1 0 1 .2 9 8 .0 1 0 1 .3 1 0 1 6 Jf39 1 0 3  1 1 1 1 .0 1 0 8  9 1 1 1 .0 9 8 .3 9 2 .0 1 0 6  2 9 2 .9 9 4  1
S td e v . (% ) 2  9 36 2 .8 3 .3 3 .5 52 4 .7 2  3 2.5 6 .7 4 .3 4 .4 2.8 3 .0 7 .9
A v g  w /in  8 5 % - 1 l 5 %  ra n g e ? IN IN IN IN IN m IN IN IN IN IN IN IN IN IN
%  O u t  o f  8 5 % ~ 1 1 S %  ra n g e 3 1 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 0 15
Maximum (%) 117.7 106 6 104.1 1076 105.4 119.1 108.5 114.3 112.7 121.6 104.4 98.6 109.6 98.3 100.4
Minimum (%) 108.9 94.9 94.1 95 5 95.0 103.8 93.9 106.3 104.3 102.2 91.6 86.3 101.1 87.7 77.0
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Appendix 1 Quality Control 
d. Internal Standards
Two Internal standards, 10XCOMP and CFRSED, were analyzed. For the 
Crossflow method, the Internal standards were analyzed without dilution. For the 
Halfmein method, the Internal standards were analyzed at a 1:1 dilution. A 
summary table of results Is presented. Average, standard deviation, and given 
values are In units o f ppm; recovery Is In percent. No recovery percentages are 
given for CFRSED because It Is a composite o f old digests and the true value Is 
not known. Percent relative standard deviation Is reported instead 
(%RSD=100 * standard deviation/average). After the summary table, data for 
each analysis of CFRSED and 10XCOMP is given (units are In ppm). Individual 
analyses are Identified by date and time of analysis. 5XCOMP and % CFRSED 
are the 1:1 dilutions used with the Halfmein method. Method detection limits 
(MDLs) are given for each element ICP line.
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Crossflow Method 10XCOMP HalfMein Method 5XC0MP % Differences in 
Method AveragesElement N Average Std. Deviatio Given Val “/oRecoverv Sample N Average Std Deviatio Given Value %Recovery (avg.)
AI3082 59 19.68 0.56 20 98 AI3944 53 10.032 0.225 10 100 -1.9
A s i890 59 19.91 0.43 20 100 A s i890 53 9.861 0.252 10 99 0.9
Ca318H 59 20.06 0.59 20 100 Ca318H 53 10.041 0.297 10 100 -0.1
Cd2265 59 4.08 0.14 4 102 Cd2265 53 1.948 0.059 2 97 4.6
Cu3247 59 3.90 0.11 4 98 Cu3247 53 2.018 0.051 2 101 -3.4
Fe232H 59 19.53 0,41 20 98 Fe232H 53 9.703 0.254 10 97 0.6
K_7698 59 40.01 1.17 40 100 K 7698 53 21.13 0.66 20 106 -5.6
Mg293H 59 19.67 0.54 20 98 Mg293H 53 10.20 0.22 10 102 -3.6
Mn293H 47 3.88 0.11 4 97 Mn293H 53 2.021 0.062 2 101 -4.0
Na5895 59 19.42 0.65 20 97 Na5889 53 10.43 0.35 10 104 -7.2
NI2316 59 3.94 0.09 4 98 Ni2316 53 2.005 0.055 2 100 -1.8
Pb2203 59 20.02 0.52 20 100 Pb2203 53 10.174 0.293 10 102 -1.6
S 1807 59 23.61 26,61 20 118 S 1807 53 10.064 0231 10 101 17.4
Sr4215 59 2.02 0.06 2 101 Sr4215 53 1,056 0030 1 106 -4.6
TI3234 59 9,96 0.30 10 100 Ti3234 53 5.207 0.134 5 104 -4.5
Zn2138 59 9 85 0.21 10 99 Zn2138 53 4.896 0 129 5 98 0.6
Internal Standard: CFRSED
Crossflow Method CFRSED Halfmein Method 1/2CFRS ED % Differences in
Sample N Average Std. Deviatio %RSD Sample N Average Std Devi %RSD Method Averages
AI3082 27 85.70 1.84 2.1 AI3944 16 42.12 0.30 0.7 2,3
A s i890 27 0.955 0.016 1.7 As 1890 16 0 455 0.007 1.6 6.2
Ca318H 27 172.2 3.7 2.1 Ca318H 16 84.7 1.6 1.9 2.2
Cd2265 27 0.048 0.002 4.2 Cd2265 16 0.023 0.001 2.5 3,7
Cu3247 27 7.732 0.212 2.7 CU3247 16 3.949 0.039 1.0 -2,9
Fe232H 27 185.26 2.86 1.5 Fe232H 16 90.24 2.18 2.4 3.5
K 7698 27 19.91 0.44 2.2 K 7698 16 10.58 0.21 2.0 -8.2
Mg293H 27 50.25 1.31 2.6 Mg293H 16 25.78 0.17 07 -3.5
Mn293H 27 12.63 9.09 71.9 Mn293H 16 9.60 0.19 2,0 -59.0
Na5895 27 1.48 0.18 12.3 Na5889 16 0.70 0.02 2.5 7,5
NI2316 27 0.120 0.003 2,5 Ni2316 16 0.063 0.003 4.3 -6.7
P 1782 27 11.45 0,24 2.1 P 1782 16 5.74 0.12 2.1 -0.4
Pb2203 27 1 38 0.04 2.7 Pb2203 16 0.69 0.01 2.1 0.5
S 1807 27 23.50 0.40 1.7 S 1807 16 11 43 0.18 1,6 3.7
Sr4215 27 0.599 0.014 2,3 Sr4215 16 0.299 0.004 1,3 0.3
113234 27 2.118 0.037 1.8 Ti3234 16 1.185 0.014 1.2 -15.2
V3110 27 0.278 0006 2.0 V3110 16 0.134 0.003 2.3 4.8
Zn2138 27 10 93 0.23 2.1 Zn2138 16 505 005 1,1 10,4
Date Time Sample AI3944 AI3961 Asi 890 B2497 Ba2335 Be234S Ca318H Cd2265 Co2286
MDL 0.105 0.105 0.065 0.005 0.005 0.001 0.010 0.005 0.010
2/4/2000 8:49 5XCOMP 998 10.19 10.00 2.03 1.02 1.04 10.17 1.97 1.95
2/4/2000 9:16 5XCOMP 11.38 11.65 11.40 2 32 1.16 1.18 11.61 2.25 2.22
2/4/2000 9:16 5XCOMP 10.02 10.25 10.04 2.04 1 02 1.04 10.22 1.98 1.96
2/4/2000 9:23 5XC0MP 10.03 10.25 10-03 2.05 1.03 1.04 10.19 1.99 1.96
2/4/2000 9:41 5XCOMP 10.01 10.21 9.90 2.04 1.01 1.03 10.19 1.99 1.93
2/4/2000 11:00 5XC0MP 10.01 10.20 993 2.05 1.01 1.03 1023 200 1.93
2/4/2000 11:40 5XCOMP 998 10.14 9.82 2.04 1.02 1.03 10.16 1.98 1 92
2/4/2000 12:03 5XCOMP 10 05 10.18 986 2.05 1 03 1 04 1024 201 1.94
2/4/2000 12:40 5XCOMP 10.06 10.21 980 2.05 1.02 1 04 10.15 1.99 1.93
2/4/2000 13:12 5XCOMP 10 06 10.21 9.84 2.05 1.03 1 04 10 24 2.00 1.93
2/4/2000 13:41 5XCOMP 10.08 10.24 9.90 2.05 1.01 1.03 10.12 1.98 1.92
2/4/2000 14:11 5XCOMP 10 00 10.15 9.78 2 04 1 02 1.04 10.20 1.99 1.92
2/4/2000 14:46 5XCOMP 10-03 10.15 9.78 204 1.03 1.04 10.21 2.00 1.93
2/4/2000 15:21 5XCOMP 992 10 08 9.70 202 1 01 1.03 10 09 1.96 1.90
2/4/2000 15:57 5XC0MP 9.98 10.17 9.79 2.03 1.00 1.03 10.13 1.97 1.91
2/4/2000 16:29 5XCOMP 998 10.13 980 203 1.01 1.03 10.12 1.97 1.91
2/4/2000 16:59 5XC0MP 9.95 10.07 9.77 2.03 1.01 1.03 10.19 1.98 1.92
2/5/2000 10:26 5XCOMP 999 10.22 9.95 2.02 1 01 1.05 10.04 1.94 1.94
2/5/2000 10:55 5XC0MP 10.11 10.31 10.04 2.04 1.01 1.06 10.14 1.95 1.95
2/5/2000 11:05 5XCOMP 10.06 10.25 999 2.03 1 02 1.06 10.20 1.96 1.95
2/5/2000 11:33 5XCOMP 10.10 10.30 10.00 2.04 1.03 1.07 10,15 1.96 1.96
2/5/2000 12:05 5XCOMP 10.05 10.21 9.91 2.03 1 04 1 07 10.14 1 97 1.96
2/5/2000 12:44 5XCOMP 10.04 10.19 9.87 2.02 1.02 1.06 10.11 1.94 1.94
2/5/2000 13:19 5XCOMP 10.05 10.18 991 2.03 1 03 1 06 10 15 1 96 1.95
2/5/2000 13:54 5XCOMP 10.03 10.15 991 2,03 1 04 1.07 10.20 1.97 1 96
2/5/2000 14:27 5XCOMP 10.04 10.19 9.88 2,02 1.02 1.06 10.15 1.95 1.94
2/5/2000 15:00 5XCOMP 10.01 10.16 993 2.02 1 03 1 06 10.13 1.96 1.95
2/5/2000 16:06 5XCOMP 10.08 10 23 987 2.02 1.02 1.06 10 06 1.94 1.94
2/8/2000 11:17 5XCOMP 996 10.17 9.91 2.03 1 00 1.05 10.13 1.96 1.93
2/8/2000 11:32 5XCOMP 10.00 10.17 9.96 2.04 1.01 1.05 10.20 1.97 1.94
2/8/2000 11:42 5XCOMP 10.00 10.19 995 2.02 1.01 1 05 10.06 1.94 1.94
2/8/2000 12:22 5XCOMP 10 08 10.20 9 95 2.03 1 02 1.06 10.01 1.95 1.95
2/8/2000 12:55 5XCOMP 10.11 10.19 984 2.02 1.02 1.06 9.88 1.93 1.93
2/8/2000 13:30 5XCOMP 10 06 10.16 983 2 02 1 03 1 06 9 94 1.94 1.94
2/8/2000 14:20 5XCOMP 10.13 10.22 9 87 2.02 1.01 1.05 9.90 1.92 1.92
2/8/2000 14:51 5XCOMP 10.05 10.09 9 65 200 1.00 1.04 9.74 1.89 1,89
2/8/2000 14:57 5XCOMP 9 99 10.03 9.75 2.01 1.01 1.05 9.87 1.91 1.91
2/8/2000 15:05 5XCOMP 10.01 10.04 9.70 2.00 1.00 1 05 9 83 1.90 1.90
2/8/2000 15.24 5XCOMP 10.05 10.10 9.72 2.01 1,01 1.05 9.79 1.91 1.91
2/8/2000 15:59 5XC0MP 10.03 10.06 959 1.99 1.01 1.05 9 68 1.90 1 89
2/8/2000 16:10 5XCOMP 10.01 10.06 9.60 1.99 0.99 1.04 9.71 1.88 1.88
2/8/2000 16:38 5XCOMP 10.13 10.13 9.65 1.99 0.98 1.02 9.56 1.85 1.87
2/8/2000 16:53 5XCOMP 10.00 10.07 9.59 1.97 0.98 1 02 9.65 1.86 1.87
2/8/2000 17:07 5XCOMP 10.02 10.13 9.64 1,98 0.98 1.02 9.57 1.86 1.87
2/8/2000 17:26 5XCOMP 9.94 10.04 9.57 1.97 0.98 1.02 9 59 1.85 1.86
2/8/2000 17:47 5XCOMP 9.22 9.32 10.09 1.97 0.99 1.04 10.09 1.95 1.90
2/8/2000 18:25 5XCOMP 10.02 10.28 9.92 2.01 0.98 1.02 9.97 1.92 1.91
2/8/2000 19:21 5XCOMP 9,97 10.24 9.67 2.00 0.98 1.02 9.81 1.90 1.88
36564 19:26 5XCOMP 9.94 10.20 9.66 1.99 0.97 1.00 9.72 1.88 1.86
36564 19:44 5XCOMP 9.88 10.04 9.76 2.00 1.00 1.04 10.00 1.94 1.90
36564 20:12 5XCOMP 9.97 10.18 9.91 2.03 0.98 1.03 9.97 1.93 1,90
36564 20:46 5XCOMP 10.03 10.26 9.75 2.01 0.97 1.02 9.78 1.90 1.87
36564 21:27 5XCOMP 10.01 10.26 9.76 2.00 0.96 1.01 9.77 1.89 1 86
ytt/erage 10.03 10.18 9.86 2.03 1.01 104 10.04 1.95 1.92
Standard Deviation 0.22 0.25 0.25 0.05 0.03 0.02 0.30 0.06 0.05
%RSD 2.24 2.42 2.56 2.28 2.78 2.39 2.96 3.02 2.64
N 53 53 53 S3 53 53 53 53 53
Maximum 11.38 11.65 11.40 2.32 1.16 1.18 11.61 2.25 2.22
Minimum 9.22 9.32 9.57 1.97 0.96 1.00 9.56 1.85 1.66
Percent Recovery 100.32 101.83 98.61 101.27 101.05 104.44 100.41 97.39 96.20
Given value 10.00 10.00 10.00 2.00 1.00 1.00 10.00 2.00 2 00
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Date Time Sample Cr2677 Cu3247 Fe232H Fe2399 Hg1942 K_7698 Li6707 Mg293H
0.005 0.005 0.015 0.015 0.050 0.500 0005 0.005
2/4/2000 8:49 5XCOMP 5.26 2.02 9 83 10.20 1.98 20 92 5.13 10.19
2/4/2000 9:16 5XCOMP 6.00 2 31 11.22 11.61 2,26 23.78 5.86 11.58
2/4/2000 9:16 5XCOMP 5.28 2.03 9 88 10.22 1.99 20 93 5.16 10.20
2/4/2000 9:23 5XCOMP 5.27 2.04 9.89 10-28 1-99 21.09 5.20 10.26
2/4/2000 9:41 5XCOMP 5 27 2.03 9.74 10.11 1.97 20-81 5.19 10.20
2/4/2000 11:00 5XCOMP 5.28 2.03 9.75 10.15 1.97 20.89 5.19 10.19
2/4/2000 11:40 5XCOMP 5.21 2.03 9.67 10.11 1.96 21.21 5.23 10.13
2/4/2000 12:03 5XCOMP 5.26 2.03 9.77 10.21 1.98 21.16 5.21 10 24
2/4/2000 12:40 5XCOMP 5.21 2.03 9.69 10-16 1.97 21.33 529 10.22
2/4/2000 13:12 5XCOMP 5.25 2.03 9.72 10.16 1.97 21.31 5.29 10.21
2/4/2000 13:41 5XC0MP 5.24 2.03 9.70 10.09 1.96 21.10 5.27 10.25
2/4/2000 14:11 5XCOMP 5.22 2.02 9.68 10.14 1.97 21.09 5-22 10.23
2/4/2000 14:46 5XCOMP 5.22 2.03 9.69 10.18 1.97 21.36 5.28 10.16
2/4/2000 15:21 5XCOMP 5.16 2.01 9 56 10 00 1-94 21.08 5-22 10.12
2/4/2000 15:57 5XC0MP 5.20 2.02 9.63 10.04 1.96 20.92 5.21 10.19
2/4/2000 16:29 5XCOMP 5.20 2.01 9.63 10.05 1.96 20.97 5.21 10.15
2/4/2000 16:59 5XCOMP 5.20 2.00 964 10.10 1.96 20.98 5 17 10.06
2/5/2000 10:26 5XCOMP 5.21 2.03 9.79 9.87 1.97 20.88 5.20 10,18
2/5/2000 10:55 5XC0MP 5.27 2.05 9.86 9.91 1.99 21.10 5.24 10 28
2/5/2000 11:05 5XCOMP 5.24 2.03 9.86 10.37 1.99 20.93 5.17 10.21
2/5/2000 11:33 5XCOMP 5.25 2.04 9.85 10.39 1.99 21.30 5.25 10 30
2/5/2000 12:05 5XCOMP 5.23 2.03 9 84 10.42 1.99 21.23 5.20 10.21
2/5/2000 12:44 5XCOMP 5.20 2.02 9.77 9.89 1.98 20.95 5.15 10.25
2/5/2000 13:19 5XC0MP 5.20 2.02 9.82 10-37 1-99 21.26 5.17 10.20
2/5/2000 13:54 5XCOMP 5.21 2.02 9.87 10.45 2.00 21.32 5 19 10 18
2/5/2000 14:27 5XC0MP 5.19 2.03 9.76 9.90 1.98 21.20 5.20 10.22
2/5/2000 15:00 5XCOMP 5.21 2.01 9 82 10.38 1.99 21.20 5.16 10.18
2/5/2000 16:06 5XCOMP 5.18 2.02 9.77 9.88 1.97 21.36 5-24 10.23
2/8/2000 11:17 5XCOMP 5.28 2.02 9 73 9-80 1.97 20.58 5,12 10.18
2/8/2000 11:32 5XCOMP 5.29 2.01 9.78 10.27 1.98 20.78 5.13 10.20
2/8/2000 11:42 5XC0MP 5.24 2.01 9.79 10.29 1.98 20 69 5 10 10.14
2/8/2000 12:22 5XCOMP 5.23 2.01 9,81 10,34 1.99 21.07 516 10 16
2/8/2000 12:55 5XCOMP 5.15 2.03 9.70 10,26 1.97 21.46 525 10.21
2/8/2000 13:30 5XC0MP 5.15 2.01 9.74 10.31 1.97 21.56 5.22 10.19
2/8/2000 14:20 5XCOMP 5.16 2 02 9.67 9.80 1.97 21.50 5.25 10.29
2/8/2000 14:51 5XCOMP 5,04 2.01 9.52 9.68 1.93 21.72 5.30 10.17
2/8/2000 14:57 5XCOMP 5.08 1.99 9.61 9.75 1.97 21.19 5.13 10.12
2/8/2000 15:05 5XCOMP 5.06 1.99 9.57 9.71 1.94 21.49 5.23 10.12
2/8/2000 15:24 5XC0MP 5.08 2.00 9.60 9.77 1.96 21-61 5 23 10.22
2/8/2000 15:59 5XCOMP 5.02 2.00 9.50 9.70 1.93 21.75 5.27 10.16
2/8/2000 16:10 5XCOMP 5.05 2,00 9-47 963 1.93 21.42 5.24 10,16
2/8/2000 16:38 5XCOMP 5.02 1.97 9.43 9.32 1.93 21-57 5.28 10.22
2/8/2000 16:53 5XCOMP 5.00 1.97 9.42 9.33 1-92 21.41 5.23 10.08
2/8/2000 17:07 5XCOMP 5.02 1.99 9,44 9.32 1.92 21.28 5.26 10.21
2/8/2000 17:26 5XCOMP 5.00 1.97 9.40 9.30 1.92 21.13 5-18 10.10
2/8/2000 17:47 5XCOMP 5.04 1.83 9.58 9-71 2.02 17.73 4.19 9.48
2/8/2000 18:25 5XCOMP 5.21 2.02 9.67 9.69 1.95 20.71 5.23 10.18
2/8/2000 19:21 5XCOMP 5.12 2.04 9.52 9.40 1.91 21-15 5.34 10.17
2/8/2000 19:26 5XCOMP 5.09 2.03 944 9.30 1.90 20.94 5-32 10.17
2/8/2000 19:44 5XCOMP 5.14 2.01 9.61 9.50 1.94 20.71 5.15 10.02
2/8/2000 20:12 5XCOMP 5.20 2.02 9.63 9.44 1-95 20.61 5.18 10.18
2/8/2000 20:46 5XCOMP 5.12 2.04 9.48 9.31 1.91 21.08 5.33 10.23
2/8/2000 21:27 5XC0MP 5.12 2.03 9.46 9 24 1-90 20.87 5-31 10.16
.Average 5.19 2.02 9 70 9.96 1.97 21.13 5.21 10.20
Standard Deviation 01 4 0.05 0 25 0.43 0.05 0 66 0 18 0 22
%RSD 2.72 2 53 2.62 4.29 2 47 31 2 3.40 2.19
N 53 53 53 53 53 53 53 53
Maximum 6.00 2 31 11 22 11.61 2.26 23 78 58 6 11.58
Minimum 5.00 1.83 9.40 9.24 1 90 17.73 4.19 9.48
Percent Recovery 103.8 100.9 97.0 99.6 1056 102 0
Given value 5 00 2.00 10 00 10 00 2000 10.00
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Date Time Sample Mn2605 Mn293H MO2020 Na5889 Na5895 NI2316 P1782 Pb2203
0.005 0.005 0.020 0.100 0.100 0.070 0.060 0.070
2/4/2000 8:49 5XCOMP 2.11 2.06 11.06 1046 11.07 203 10.13 10.32
2/4/2000 9:16 5XCOMP 2.41 2.37 12.55 11.95 12.64 2.32 11.53 11.74
2/4/2000 9:16 5XC0MP 2.12 2.09 11.05 10.52 11.12 204 10.15 10.34
2/4/2000 9:23 5XCOMP 2.12 2.08 11.16 10.56 11.21 2.05 10.27 10.39
2/4/2000 9:41 5XCOMP 2.09 2 05 11.17 10.52 11.06 2 01 . 10.01 10.35
2/4/2000 11:00 5XCOMP 2,10 2.05 11.26 10.31 11.13 2.01 10 10 10.41
2/4/2000 11:40 5XCOMP 2.08 2.01 11.32 10.28 11.31 2.00 10.12 10.33
2/4/2000 12:03 5XCOMP 2.09 2.03 11.45 10.28 11.34 2.03 10.25 10.45
2/4/2000 12:40 5XCOMP 2.08 2.01 11.44 10 29 11.43 2.01 10.23 10.35
2/4/2000 13:12 5XCOMP 2.08 2.02 11.39 10.35 11.42 2.01 10.21 10.38
2/4/2000 13:41 5XC0MP 2.09 2.03 11.25 10.50 11.33 2.00 10,16 10.33
2/4/2000 14:11 5XCOMP 2.07 2.02 11.37 10.27 11.28 2.01 10.21 10.38
2/4/2000 14:46 5XCOMP 2.07 2.02 11.45 10.31 11.43 2,01 10.27 10.39
2/4/2000 15:21 5XC0MP 2.05 1.99 11.23 1022 11.22 1.98 10.08 10.21
2/4/2000 15:57 5XC0MP 2.07 2.02 11.17 10.24 11.18 1.99 10.07 10.31
2/4/2000 16:29 5XCOMP 2.07 2.00 11.21 10.21 11.22 1.99 10.11 10.31
2/4/2000 16:59 5XCOMP 2.07 201 11 31 10.18 11.23 2.00 10.19 10.31
2/5/2000 10.26 5XCOMP 2.10 2.06 10.91 10.52 11.07 2.03 10.07 10.14
2/5/2000 10:55 5XC0MP 2.12 2.08 10.99 10.62 11.22 2.04 10.15 10.18
2/5/2000 11:05 5XCOMP 2.12 2.07 11.05 10.52 11.16 2.05 10.21 10.25
2/5/2000 11:33 5XCOMP 2.12 2.06 11.14 10.61 11.36 2.05 10.26 10.23
2/5/2000 12:05 5XCOMP 2.11 2.05 11 23 10.55 11.28 2.05 10.33 10.25
2/5/2000 12:44 5XCOMP 2.10 2.04 11.08 10.48 11.23 2.02 10.19 10.15
2/5/2000 13:19 5XC0MP 2.10 2.02 11 19 10.23 11.38 2.03 10.31 10.22
2/5/2000 13:54 5XCOMP 2.11 2.04 11.28 10.35 11.38 2.05 10.37 10.29
2/5/2000 14:27 5XC0MP 2.09 2.03 11.12 10.32 11.34 2.02 10.24 10.16
2/5/2000 15:00 5XCOMP 2.10 2.04 11.18 10.32 11.37 2.03 10.29 10.24
2/5/2000 16.06 5XCOMP 2.10 2.02 11.12 10.42 11.46 2.02 10.22 10.16
2/8/2000 11:17 5XCOMP 2.09 2.04 10 89 10.40 10.96 2 01 9.97 10.21
2/8/2000 11:32 5XCOMP 2.10 2 04 10-99 10.42 11.09 2.02 10.08 10.26
2/8/2000 11:42 5XCOMP 2.10 2.04 1088 10.35 11.06 2.02 10.10 10.14
2/8/2000 12:22 5XCOMP 2.11 2.04 11.01 10.47 11.31 2 03 10.24 10.18
2/8/2000 12:55 5XCOMP 2.08 2.01 11.01 10.59 11.44 2.01 10.19 1007
2/8/2000 13:30 5XCOMP 2.08 2.01 11 09 1055 11-52 2 02 10.26 10.12
2/8/2000 14:20 5XCOMP 2.08 2.01 10.95 10.61 11.61 1 99 10.14 10.03
2/8/2000 14:51 5XCOMP 2.04 1.96 10.91 10.59 11.68 1.96 10.08 9.87
2/8/2000 14:57 5XCOMP 2.06 1-97 10.94 10.36 11.46 1.98 10.11 9 98
2/8/2000 15:05 5XCOMP 2.06 1.96 10.90 10.49 11.56 1.97 10.06 9.95
2/8/2000 15:24 5XC0MP 2.06 1.97 10.99 10.51 11.63 1.98 10.14 10.00
2/8/2000 15:59 5XCOMP 2.03 1.94 10.98 10.59 11.73 1.97 10.12 9.92
2/8/2000 16:10 5XCOMP 2.04 1.95 10.86 10.52 11.51 1 96 10.03 9.84
2/8/2000 16:38 5XCOMP 2.04 1.93 10.71 10.55 11.81 1 92 9.87 9.76
2/8/2000 16:53 5XCOMP 2.03 1.93 10.71 10.50 11.61 1 93 9.86 9.77
2/8/2000 17:07 5XCOMP 2.04 1 95 10.64 10.54 11.54 1 94 9.83 9.77
2/8/2000 17:26 5XCOMP 2.03 1.94 10.65 10.42 11.45 1.93 9.81 9.72
2/8/2000 17:47 5XCOMP 2.03 1.95 10.57 8.71 9.87 1.98 10.27 10.07
2/8/2000 18:25 5XC0MP 2.08 2.03 10.74 10.60 11.01 1 98 9.87 10.10
2/8/2000 19:21 5XCOMP 2,04 2.02 10.73 10.79 11.05 1.98 9.84 9.96
2/8/2000 19:26 5XCOMP 2.03 2.01 10.58 10.70 10.95 1 96 9.73 9,85
2/8/2000 19.44 5XC0MP 2.05 2.02 10.64 10.11 10.95 1.99 9.93 10.15
2/8/2000 20:12 5XCOMP 2.06 2.04 10.94 10.18 10.96 1.98 9.87 10.13
2/8/2000 20:46 5XC0MP 2.02 2.01 10.87 10.40 11.15 1.95 9.77 9.94
2/8/2000 21:27 5XCOMP 2.02 2 02 10.69 10.38 11.05 1 94 9.63 9.89
Average 2.08 2.02 11.06 10.43 11 30 2.00 10.12 10.17
Stanctafd Deviation 0.05 0.06 0 31 0 35 0 35 0.06 0.26 0 29
%RSD 2.61 3.09 2 85 3.36 3.07 2.75 2 56 2.88
N 53 53 53 53 53 53 53 53
Maximum 2.41 2.37 12.55 11.95 12 64 23 2 11 53 11.74
Minimum 2 02 1.93 10.57 8.71 98 7 1.92 9 63 9 72
Percent Recovery 104 1 1010 104.3 113.0 100.2 101.2 101.7
Given value 2.00 2 00 10 00 10 00 2.00 10.00 1000
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Date Time Sample S 1807 Sb2068 Se1960 SI2124 Sn1899 Sr4215 TI3234 TI1908 V3110 Zn2138
0085 0.080 0.020 0.030 0.005 0.005 0.020 0.100 0.010 0.005
2/4/2000 849 5XCOMP 10.08 4.99 5.26 10.29 4 07 1.07 523 5.03 1.99 4.96
2/4/2000 9:16 5XCOMP 11.46 5.67 5.99 11.65 4,64 1.21 5.95 5.72 2.29 5.65
2/4/2000 9:16 5XC0MP 10.08 4.99 5.28 10-25 4.09 1.07 5.23 5.04 2.01 4.97
2/4/2000 9:23 5XCOMP 10.15 5.04 5.33 10.35 4.11 1.07 526 5.06 2 00 4.99
2/4/2000 9:41 5XCOMP 9.99 4.95 532 10.34 4.11 1.07 5.25 4.98 2.00 4.87
2/4/2000 11:00 5XCOMP 10.06 4.97 5.36 10.42 4.11 1.07 5 28 5.01 1.99 4.91
2/4/2000 11:40 5XC0MP 10.06 5.00 5.37 10.48 4.09 1.07 5.30 4.99 1.94 4.91
2/4/2000 12:03 5XCOMP 10.16 5.04 5.44 10.57 4.14 1.07 5.32 5.05 1.97 4.89
2/4/2000 12:40 5XC0MP 10.14 5.04 5,44 10.58 4.09 1.06 5.31 5.03 1.96 4.96
2/4/2000 13:12 5XCOMP 10.14 5.03 5.41 10.53 4.12 1.07 5.31 5.04 1.97 4.89
2/4/2000 13:41 5XC0MP 10.09 4.98 5.38 10.43 4.09 1.06 5.28 5.01 1.99 4.91
2/4/2000 14:11 5XCOMP 10.11 5.01 5.39 10.50 4.10 1.06 5.29 5.01 1.96 4.86
2/4/2000 14:46 5XCOMP 10.17 5.04 5.43 10.56 4.13 1.07 5.31 5.05 1.95 4.93
2/4/2000 15:21 5XCOMP 1001 4.95 5.33 10.39 4 04 1 06 524 4.95 1.93 4.94
2/4/2000 15:57 5XCOMP 10.00 4.94 5.33 10.32 4.08 1.06 5.24 4.96 1.97 4.96
2/4/2000 16:29 5XCOMP 10.03 4.96 5.34 10.37 4.07 1.05 5.24 4.97 1.96 4.82
2/4/2000 16:59 5XC0MP 10.07 4.98 5.38 10.44 4 09 1.05 5.24 500 1.95 4.80
2/5/2000 10:26 5XCOMP 10.01 4.94 5.19 10.18 3.99 1.07 5.18 5.01 2.01 4.96
2/5/2000 10:55 5XC0MP 10.09 4.99 5.24 10.24 4.01 1.07 523 5.04 2.03 4.98
2/5/2000 11:05 5XC0MP 10.11 4.99 5.23 10.28 4.04 1.07 5.23 5.07 2.02 4.99
2/5/2000 11:33 5XCOMP 10.16 5.03 5.29 10.36 4.02 1.07 5.26 5.07 2 01 4.99
2/5/2000 12:05 5XC0MP 10.20 5.03 5.30 10.41 4.06 1.07 525 5.10 2.00 4.80
2/5/2000 12:44 5XC0MP 10.10 4.98 5.24 10.29 3.99 1.05 5.20 5.04 2.00 4.94
2/5/2000 13:19 5XCOMP 10.17 5.02 5.30 10.43 4.01 1.05 5.24 5.06 1.98 4.96
2/5/2000 13:54 5XC0MP 10.23 5.05 532 10 45 4.06 1.06 526 5 13 1.97 4 80
2/5/2000 14:27 5XC0MP 10.16 5.00 5.28 10.35 3.99 1.06 5.24 5.05 1.99 4.94
2/5/2000 15:00 5XCOMP 10.17 5.02 5.28 10.37 4.03 1.05 5.25 5,07 1.98 4.96
2/5/2000 16:06 5XC0MP 10 12 5.00 5.26 10.34 4.00 1.06 5.23 5.04 1 99 4 94
2/8/2000 11:17 5XCOMP 9.94 4 92 5.18 10.12 4.05 1.06 5.17 4 94 201 4.94
2/8/2000 11:32 5XC0MP 10.04 4.96 5.25 10.20 4.07 1.06 5.21 4.99 201 4.96
2/8/2000 11:42 5XC0MP 10.04 4.96 5.19 10.19 4.00 1.06 5.17 4.98 2 00 4.90
2/8/2000 12:22 5XCOMP 10.14 5.01 5.25 10.27 4.01 1.05 5.19 503 2.00 4.91
2/8/2000 12:55 5XC0MP 10.11 5.02 5.24 10.30 3.97 1.06 5.20 502 1 97 4.86
2/8/2000 13:30 5XCOMP 10.14 5.04 5.26 10.34 3.99 1.05 5.20 5.03 1.96 4.92
2/8/2000 14:20 5XC0MP 10.09 4.98 5.22 10.26 3.93 1.05 5 18 4 97 1.98 4 84
2/8/2000 14:51 5XC0MP 10.00 4.97 5.19 10.25 3.87 1.04 5.13 4.94 1,93 4.78
2/8/2000 14:57 5XCOMP 10.04 4.97 5.20 10.26 3.91 1.03 5.15 4 96 1.94 4.83
2/8/2000 15:05 5XCOMP 10.00 4.96 5.18 1021 3.91 1.04 5.13 4 95 1.92 4.79
2/8/2000 15:24 5XC0MP 10.06 5.00 5.21 10.31 3.91 1.04 5.16 5 01 1.94 4.85
2/8/2000 15:59 5XC0MP 10.04 4.98 5.20 10.29 3.89 1.04 5.13 4.97 1.92 4 83
2/8/2000 16:10 5XCOMP 9.98 4.94 5.16 10.19 3.86 1.04 5.11 493 1.92 4.77
2/8/2000 16:38 5XCOMP 9.88 4.89 5.08 10.12 3.79 1.01 5.06 4 86 1.96 4 72
2/8/2000 16:53 5XCOMP 9.86 4.88 5.07 10.09 3.82 1.02 5.06 4.87 1.94 4.73
2/8/2000 17:07 5XCOMP 9.84 4.87 5.07 10.02 3.81 1.03 5-05 4.85 1.96 4.74
2/8/2000 17:26 5XCOMP 9.83 4.86 5.05 10.03 3.80 1.02 5.06 4.83 1.94 4.72
2/8/2000 17:47 5XC0MP 10.22 4.89 5.26 10.01 3.97 0.94 4.87 4.78 1.89 4.92
2/8/2000 18:25 5XC0MP 9.87 4.87 5.14 10.07 3.94 1.06 5.13 4.92 2.01 4 92
2/8/2000 19:21 5XCOMP 9.87 4.86 5.14 10.02 3.92 1.08 5.13 4.90 1.96 4.87
2/8/2000 19:26 5XCOMP 9.78 481 5.09 993 3.87 1.07 5.07 4.83 1.96 4.82
2/8/2000 19:44 5XCOMP 9.91 4.90 5.21 10.26 3.99 1.06 5.16 4.93 1.94 4.88
2/8/2000 20:12 5XCOMP 9.88 4.87 5.20 10.14 3.97 1,06 5.15 4.90 2.00 4.89
2/8/2000 20:46 5XCOMP 9.80 4.86 5.16 10.08 3.90 1.06 5.15 4.85 1.98 4.82
2/8/2000 21:27 5XCOMP 9.71 4.79 5.12 9.95 3.87 1.06 5.11 4.82 2.00 4.82
Average 1006 4.97 5 26 10.30 4.01 1 06 5.21 4.99 198 4.90
Standard Deviation 0.23 0.12 014 0.25 0.13 0.03 0.13 0.13 0.05 0.13
%RSD 2.29 2.34 2.69 2.40 3.22 2.89 2.57 2 59 2 69 2 64
N 53 53 53 53 53 53 53 53 53 53
Maximum 11.46 5.67 5.99 11.65 4.64 121 5.95 5 72 2 29 5 65
Minimum 9.71 4 79 5.05 9 93 3.79 0.94 4.87 4.78 1 89 4 72
Percent Recovery 100 6 105.6 104 1 98 9 97 9
Given value 10 00 1 00 5.00 2 00 5.00
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Date Tim e Sample A 13082 AS1890 CaSISH Cd226S Co22S6 Cr2677 Cu3247 Fe232H K_7698
MOL 0.15 0.065 0.2 0.005 0.007 0.045 0.019 0.075 0.6
07/02/99 11;56 10XCOMP 20.25 20.74 20 39 4  138 4.022 10 08 3.912 20.14 40.37
07/02/99 12:57 10XCOMP 2021 20 75 20 59 4.16 4.021 1009 3 885 20.16 40.21
07/02/99 13:51 10XCOMP 1997 20.77 20 63 4.15 4.028 1009 3.824 201 3971
07/02/99 14:53 10XCOMP 19.72 20 39 2 0 2 4.109 3,957 9.942 3761 198 38.85
07/02/99 15:48 10XCOMP 1981 20.35 1987 4.008 3.932 9.69 3.737 19.54 39 02
07/02ra9 16:48 10XCOMP 1987 20.35 20.16 4.008 3.935 9.827 3.779 19 53 39.35
07/02Æ9 17:43 10XCOMP 1991 20.48 20.1 4.048 3.955 9.928 3.844 19.73 39 92
07/02/99 18:36 10XCOMP 19.71 19,53 1919 3.922 3.805 9.547 3758 19.08 39.21
07/0209 19:04 10XCOMP 20.01 20.04 1989 4.031 3.892 9.874 3831 19.53 39.85
07/1909 13:18 10XCOMP 1991 19.85 2014 4.165 3.811 10.14 4 03 5 19 62 41.18
07/1909 13:56 10XCOMP 19.35 19.9 20.38 4.229 3.834 10.2 3.923 19,75 39.71
07/1909 14:04 10XCOMP 1906 19.71 19.92 4.137 3.785 9.946 3.88 19.44 39.68
07/20/99 13:31 10XCOMP 20.08 20.14 1996 4 035 3 892 9.981 3.936 19.87 40.76
07/2209 10:16 10XCOMP 2 006 20 03 20.15 3.995 3.746 10 3.982 19.6 41.02
07/2209 10:31 10XCOMP 19.88 19.67 19.77 3.919 3.647 9.824 3.943 1919 40.7
07/2209 1052 10XCOMP 1977 19.63 19 77 3.9 3 697 981 3.916 19.13 40.42
07/2209 11:19 10XCOMP 19 77 19.63 1977 3.9 3.82 9.81 3 91 6 19.13 40.42
07/2209 11:33 10XCOMP 1993 1966 198 3.949 3.831 9  887 3 963 19 28 40.89
07/2209 12:24 10XCOMP 1971 19 53 19.36 3.86 3.788 9.649 3 886 18.96 40.19
07/22/99 12:31 10XCOMP 1914 19 2 19.12 3.784 3.718 9 4 4 3.76 18.6 39.06
07/22/99 13:02 10XCOMP 20 44 1891 1884 3.719 3744 9.49 3 911 18.69 41.05
07/2209 13:22 10XCOMP 1978 18.69 1863 3.67 3 681 9.381 3 904 18.39 41.09
07/22/99 14:05 10XCOMP 19.91 19 9 2016 4.125 3.737 10.01 3989 19.64 40 69
07/2209 14:51 10XCOMP 19.95 20.24 20.11 4.127 3.85 9.937 3.963 19.8 40.58
07/2209 15:29 10XCOMP 19.66 19 88 19.88 4.107 3.776 9.831 3.872 19.49 39.31
07/2209 16:23 10XCOMP 19.84 20.13 20.31 4.209 3.843 10.01 3.91 19.86 39.81
07/2209 17:45 10XCOMP 20.01 20.21 20 57 4.232 3.856 10.16 3.973 19.93 40.51
07/2209 17:49 10XCOMP 19.91 20.01 20.51 4.182 3.816 10.08 3929 1972 401
07/2209 18:28 10XCOMP 19.28 19.71 19.82 4.069 3 73 9 9.722 3.805 19.26 38.88
07/22/99 19:04 10XCOMP 16.74 18 84 17 38 3.966 3.592 8.609 3.35 1867 34.56
07/2209 19:15 10XCOMP 19.41 19.56 20 4.074 3.72 9.889 3.908 19.24 40 22
07/22/99 19:20 10XCOMP 19.61 19.88 20 26 4.154 3.787 10.04 3.972 1962 41 16
07/22/99 19:24 lOXCOMP 19.79 19.88 20.5 4.193 3.796 10.18 4014 19.71 41.63
07/22/99 19:29 10XCOMP 19.77 20.4 20.56 4.31 3.897 1018 4 00 6 20.26 41.28
07/2209 19:43 lOXCOMP 1934 19,55 20 27 4.144 3.729 10.02 3.954 19.37 40.58
07/22/99 20:06 lOXCOMP 19 11 1965 2031 4.191 3.754 10.01 3871 19.51 39.57
07/2209 21:11 10XCOMP 19 1 19.83 20 49 4 25 6 3.791 1008 3.856 19.71 39 13
07/2209 21:16 lOXCOMP 1944 19.96 20 63 4 242 3.806 10.15 3895 19.74 39.58
07/2209 22:14 lOXCOMP 1955 20.3 20.49 4.265 3865 10.06 3.879 20.03 39 66
07/22/99 22:18 lOXCOMP 19 43 20.12 20 43 4.247 3 836 1003 3 856 1983 39,23
07/2209 22:53 lOXCOMP 19.25 20.06 20.47 4.231 3 81 9 1005 3872 19.77 39 39
07/2309 13:01 lOXCOMP 1945 19 64 19.7 3.978 3.709 9  872 3872 193 39 42
07/2309 14:37 lOXCOMP 1931 19.74 20.12 4 081 3.714 10.02 3.864 19.16 39 41
07/2309 14:46 lOXCOMP 2 0 3 20.16 20 68 4.15 3.795 1039 4.071 19.66 41.6
07/23/99 15:12 10XCOMP 198 20.04 20 42 4.103 3.765 10.19 3.962 194 40.32
07/2309 15:15 lOXCOMP 20 03 2016 20 57 4.149 3.797 1028 4006 19.6 40.73
07/23/99 16:04 lOXCOMP 20.05 20.29 20.4 4.107 3.801 10.22 4.026 19.49 41.39
07/2309 16:58 lOXCOMP 20.39 20 37 20 48 4 166 3 82 6 10.31 4.075 19.74 41 8
07/23/99 18:01 10XCOMP 19.5 19.89 20 14 4.105 3741 10.06 3881 19.26 39.54
07/2309 18:05 lOXCOMP 1926 19.43 20.17 4.08 3 666 10 05 3.864 19.04 39.19
07/2309 1900 lOXCOMP 18.95 1957 19.73 4.024 3.679 9.779 3.739 18.93 38.12
07/2309 1903 lOXCOMP 1938 19 89 2013 4.111 3.745 10.01 3 8 3 19.27 38.9
07/29/99 11:35 lOXCOMP 20 22 20.18 19.84 3.954 3.78 9.866 4.064 19.9 41.22
07/2909 12:52 10XCOMP 20 95 20.53 19.07 3.811 3804 9.859 4054 19.85 4 20 6
07/29/99 15:24 lOXCOMP 20.01 19.77 20.47 4.121 3,766 10.14 4.045 19.93 40.89
07/29/99 15:48 lOXCOMP 20.02 20.08 2069 4.185 3 821 1021 4 0 4 20.14 40.77
07/2909 16:32 lOXCOMP 19.93 1993 20 75 4 20 8 3.801 1023 3994 201 4 01 7
07/2909 17:16 lOXCOMP 19.22 1978 20.31 4.108 3.751 9.926 3.84 19.7 38 58
07/2909 18:00 lOXCOMP 18.84 19.31 20.32 4.051 3.673 9.869 3.786 19.42 38.2
Given va/t/e 20 20 20 4 4 10 4 20 40
Average % Recovery 98 99 6 100 3 1020 95 0 99 5 975 97.7 100 0
N 59 59 59 59 59 59 59 59 59
average 19.68 19.91 20.06 4.08 3 80 9 95 390 19.53 40 01
startdard deviaSon 0.56 0.43 0 59 0.14 0 09 0.27 0.11 0.41 1.17
maximum 20.95 20.77 20.75 4.31 4 028 1039 4.075 20.26 42.06
minimum 16.74 18 69 17,38 3.67 3.592 8.609 3.35 18.39 34 56
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Sample Nam e Mg293H Mn293H NaS895 Ni2316 P 1782 Pb2203 S 1807 Sr4215 7)3234 V 3110 Zn2138
M DL 0.44 0.05 0.2 0.015 0.15 0.09 0.077 0-001 0.01 0.025 0.003
lOXCOMP 19.7 < 0 0 5 2041 4.036 20.61 20.46 21.01 2.07 1031 4 014 9.979
lOXCOMP 19.58 <0.05 2035 4.046 20.61 20 52 20 93 2 061 1032 4.01 9 964
lOXCOMP 19.38 <0 05 2012 4 042 20.66 20.64 20.9 2 031 1018 3971 9.938
lOXCOMP 19.11 <0-06 19.89 3.965 2017 20 29 20.48 2 002 10.04 3.905 9.805
lOXCOMP 18.96 <0 05 19.87 3 915 20.39 20.03 20.73 2025 1008 3.839 9.686
lOXCOMP 19.16 <0 05 19 96 3921 20.41 20.08 20 66 2 027 10 16 3 895 9 689
lOXCOMP 19.27 < 0 0 5 20.13 3977 20 47 20.16 20 77 2.038 1018 3.939 9.803
lOXCOMP 19.15 <0 05 20.11 3.778 19.7 19,33 20.07 2.008 9.872 3813 9 529
lOXCOMP 19-56 <0.05 20.4 3.891 20 04 19.86 20 33 2033 1008 3.919 9.708
lOXCOMP 20.37 <0.05 20.03 3 953 19.49 20 02 20.05 2.089 10.22 4 0 6 10
lOXCOMP 1995  <0.05 1923 4 004 19.83 20 37 20 1.995 10.01 4 008 10 05
lOXCOMP 1965  <0.05 19.04 3.956 19.64 19.96 19.87 1 981 9.872 3.939 9926
lOXCOMP 19.81 3.901 20.35 3.993 1969 19.91 20.32 2.063 10.13 4.016 9.855
lOXCOMP 19.76 3.916 19.88 3  963 19.76 19.86 20.35 2 063 10.13 4 002 9 836
10XC0MP 19.6 3.326 19.71 3.868 1938 19.37 20.05 2 033 9.944 3.937 9.677
lOXCOMP 19,53 3.83 19.58 3 869 19.5 19.4 20.1 2.011 9.914 3.92 9.661
lOXCOMP 19.53 3.83 19.58 3.869 19.5 19.4 20.1 2011 9.914 3.92 9.661
lOXCOMP 1981 3.849 1996 3.876 19.48 19.44 20.15 2.024 9 898 3.944 9.743
lOXCOMP 19.26 3.77 19.73 3.822 19.45 19.2 20 02 1.997 9839 3.873 9.579
lOXCOMP 18.72 3.686 19.12 3.757 19 02 1 8 9 19.57 1.935 9.629 3.772 9.378
lOXCOMP 19.23 3.724 20.39 3.69 18.82 18.72 19.49 2.104 1015 3 892 9.348
lOXCOMP 18.99 3.685 199 3.686 18.45 18.42 19.16 2.063 9 934 3.845 9.187
lOXCOMP 20 3.927 19.55 3.935 1928 20.15 20.02 2,056 10.15 4.01 10.03
lOXCOMP 19.72 3.937 19.41 3.997 19.83 20.44 20.42 2.052 10.24 4 10.11
lOXCOMP 1947 3.853 1912 3.905 19 43 2017 20 05 2.017 1003 3.937 9 956
lOXCOMP 19.86 3.899 19.38 3.965 19.73 20.62 20.25 2.027 10.07 3 9 7 10.12
lOXCOMP 20 22 3.961 19.55 4.001 1987 20 69 20 33 2053 10.15 4.036 10,13
lOXCOMP 1996  3.933 19.45 3956 1967 20 53 20 14 2 036 1013 4.005 10.04
lOXCOMP 19.17 3.822 18.75 3 882 19 53 20.06 19.88 1.973 9843 3.867 9.83
lOXCOMP 17.23 3.349 16.86 3.729 18.64 19.18 19.1 1.723 8.395 3.392 9.532
10XCOMP 19.84 3 868 19 1 3 879 1946 19.9 19.78 2.006 9.919 3 938 9.815
lOXCOMP 20.18 3.916 19.47 3.95 19.71 20.23 20.08 2.033 9.983 4.001 9.987
lOXCOMP 20.41 3 94 3 19.78 3.96 1968 20.36 20 09 2.046 10.06 4031 10.02
10XCOMP 20.4 3 962 19.66 4.067 2011 2 0 9 20.57 2.043 10 4034 10.3
10XCOMP 20.16 3.902 19.2 3.897 1925 19.98 197 2 009 9 838 3.963 9 846
10XCOMP 19.8 3.888 18.8 3.933 19.42 20.34 19.8 1,968 9.742 3.927 9.912
lOXCOMP 19.96 3.881 1872 3 96 1965 20.63 19 94 1.959 9665 3.916 9.994
10XCOMP 20.01 3 91 9 19.09 3 975 1981 20 69 20 07 1.983 9884 3.962 10.03
lOXCOMP 1989  3.91 1919 4  018 20 32 20.81 20 45 1.995 9932 3.965 10.17
10XCOMP 19.79 3.892 19.03 3 98 5 20 07 20.78 20.29 1.981 9.89 3.933 10.11
10XCOMP 19.81 3.907 1884 3988 1997 20 71 20.2 1 972 9797 3.938 10.05
lOXCOMP 19.64 3.851 1907 3 907 19.12 19.53 19.77 1.984 9.974 3.936 9.642
lOXCOMP 19.61 3.872 18.89 392 19.05 19.89 19.74 1.981 9.864 3 944 9.805
lOXCOMP 20 44 4  021 19.77 4.003 1954 20.16 202 2 109 1035 4.133 9.975
lOXCOMP 19.89 3.974 1915 3.974 19.4 20.12 20.03 2 045 102 4 038 9.897
lOXCOMP 20.1 3.998 19 39 4.01 19.48 20.31 2019 2.068 1029 4.076 9.958
lOXCOMP 1 999  3997 19.49 4.015 19.72 20.15 20.36 2.091 10.31 4.083 9.941
10XCOMP 20.33 4.015 19.95 4.016 1982 20.19 20 45 2.138 10.43 4.128 10.01
lOXCOMP 19.67 3  893 18 86 3.941 1923 20.02 19 9 2.001 9.981 3.956 9.82
lOXCOMP 19.67 3 864 18.8 3.869 1872 19.78 19.39 1.978 9836 3.952 9.66
lOXCOMP 1901 3.807 18.26 3.869 18.98 19.87 19.58 1 931 9.753 3 843 9 641
10XCOMP 1944  3.868 18.76 3.938 1925 20 17 19.93 1 974 9.913 3.937 9835
lOXCOMP 20.35 3  963 19.94 3.978 19.73 19.54 20.54 2.093 9.952 4.064 9.737
lOXCOMP 20.51 3.855 20 43 3.994 2041 19.71 224 5 2.138 1009 4.101 10.01
lOXCOMP 19.98 3.99 19.45 4 19.59 19.92 20.5 2.071 9.826 4042 9.§e
lOXCOMP 20.1 4 01 4 19.28 4.078 19.79 20.27 20 75 2 064 9.789 4 043 10.02
10XCOMP 20.02 3.992 19.26 4 0 3 8 1965 20.25 20.54 2 036 9.728 4  026 9 9 4
10XCOMP 19.2 3 90 8 18 38 3.996 19.59 20.12 20.41 1.945 9515 3.891 9814
lOXCOMP 19.09 3.869 18.13 3 931 19 19.78 19.82 1.903 9.291 3.839 9.641
Given value 20 4 20 4 20 20 20 2 10 4 10
Average % Recovery 98.4 97.0 971 98.4 982 1001 118 0 101 0 99 6 98 9 98.5
N 59 47 59 59 59 59 59 59 59 59 59
average 19.67 3.88 1942 3 94 1964 20.02 23 61 2 02 9 96 3 95 9.85
Standard deviation 0.54 0.11 0.65 009 0.49 0.52 26.61 0.06 030 0.11 0.21
maxmum 20.51 4021 20 43 4.078 20.66 20.9 224 5 2.138 10.43 4.133 10.3
minimum 17.23 3.349 16.86 3 686 18.45 18 42 19.1 1.723 8.395 3.392 9.187
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1/2 CFRSED: HalfMein Method
Sample Name AI3944 AS1890 Ca318H Cd2265 Co2286 Cr2677 Cu3247 Fe232H K_7698 Mg293H
MDL 0.105 0.065 0.01 0.005 0.01 0.005 0.005 0.015 0.5 0.005
1/2CFRSED 41 85 0.458 85 35 0 0234 0.0396 0.0662 3.975 91 74 1043 25 85
1/2CFRSED 41.74 0.4542 85.43 0.0241 0.0384 0.0641 3918 90.3 10 32 25.6
1/2CFRSED 41 58 0.4488 8524 0.024 0.0388 0.0627 3.897 90.28 10.26 2547
1/2CFRSED 42.28 0.47 85.91 0.0239 0.0391 0072 4 003 92 71 10 53 25 93
1/2CFRSED 4246 0 4617 85.7 0 024 0.0381 0.0673 4.019 92.17 1068 25 95
1/2CFRSED 41.99 0.4527 8613 0.0237 0 0388 0.0696 3.96 92.52 10.59 25.75
1/2CFRSED 42 39 04625 85 37 0.0233 0.0382 0 0656 3.964 92.1 10.68 25.88
1/2CFRSED 42 06 04527 86.03 0.0233 0.0384 0.0706 3.96 92.06 10 61 25 81
1/2CFRSED 41.72 0.4579 85 88 0 0244 0 0389 00666 3937 90 53 10.64 25.56
1/2CFRSED 42.37 0.4649 86 04 00242 0 0388 0069 3.983 91.32 10 62 25 99
1/2CFRSED 42.69 0.4579 8424 0.023 0 0378 00689 3.971 91 6 1082 26 07
1/2CFRSED 42.15 0.4501 83.26 0.0227 0.0394 0.07 3.908 88,07 1069 25 71
1/2CFRSED 42.01 0.44 81 55 00228 0 0373 00665 3899 86.55 10.94 25.61
1/2CFRSED 42.26 0.4486 81 32 0.0226 0 0368 0.0618 3.886 86.85 10.87 25.69
1/2CFRSED 42 02 0.4523 83 75 0 0227 0.0384 0.0671 3 941 87.46 10 26 25.74
1/2CFRSED 42.33 0.4552 83.6 00232 0.0384 0.0703 3,964 87.65 10 34 25 91
Average 42.1188 0.45547 84 675 0 02346 0 03845 006739 3 94906 90 2444 10.58 25.7825
Standard Deviation 0.30305 0.00727 1.56836 0.0006 0.00072 0 00291 0.03903 2.18182 0.21049 0.17
N 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16
Maximum 42 69 0.47 86.13 0.0244 0.0396 0.072 4.019 92.71 10.94 26 07
Minimum 41.58 0.44 81.32 0.0226 0.0368 00618 3 886 86.55 10.26 25.47
% relative standard 0.7 1.6 1.9 2.5 19 43 1.0 2.4 2.0 0.7
1/2 CFRSED: H«MMein Method
Sample Name Mn293H Na58S9 NI2316 P1782 Pb2203 S 1807 Sr4215 TÎ3234 V3110 Zn2138
MDL 0005 0.1 0.015 0.07 0.06 0.07 0.005 0.005 0.01 0.005
1/2CFRSED 9 772 0.6889 0.0639 5.763 0.7045 11.46 0.3037 1.191 0.134 5095
1/2CFRSED 9 568 0.7008 0.0639 5.697 0.6941 11.35 0,2971 1.191 0.1325 5 077
1/2CFRSED 9.487 0.7041 0.0635 5.735 0.6944 11.4 0.2958 1.19 0.1302 5.067
1/2CFRSED 9.89 0.6929 0 0662 5.774 0.6901 11.5 0 3046 1.196 0.1342 5 063
1/2CFRSED 9,773 06968 0.0648 5.816 06946 11.52 0 3042 1.199 0.1323 5.121
1/2CFRSED 9.73 0.7029 0 066 5.899 0.6972 11.66 03009 1.2 0.1331 5,129
1/2CFRSED 9616 0.7077 0.0651 5857 0.6981 11.58 0.2983 1.195 0.1313 5.01
1/2CFRSED 9686 0.708 0 0648 5.861 0.7048 11.59 0.3 1 199 0 1321 5.108
1/2CFRSED 9 595 0.7065 00653 5.89 06932 11 64 02988 1 197 0.13 5 026
1/2CFRSED 9.7 0.7021 0.062 5.715 06795 11.4 0.3014 1.187 0 138 5066
1/2CFRSED 9 616 0.7201 0.0597 5.827 0.6762 11.57 02985 1.182 0 14 5095
1/2CFRSED 9405 0.7128 0061 5.736 06696 11.41 0 2938 1.172 0 1344 4.972
1/2CFRSED 9.183 0.7114 0.057 5.694 0.6585 11.33 0.2925 1.161 0.1307 5001
1/2CFRSED 925 0.73 0 0595 5.627 0.6596 11.28 02906 1.154 0.1331 4.969
1/2CFRSED 9.646 0.6633 0.0606 5.501 0.6787 11 05 0.2988 1.173 0.1383 4975
1/2CFRSED 9.646 06638 0.0619 5,522 06689 11.08 0.2993 1.175 01371 5048
Average 959769 0.70076 0 06283 5.74463 068638 114263 0.29864 1.18513 013383 505131
Standard Deviation 0.18811 0.01756 0 00268 0.11912 0.01453 0.18007 000403 0.01424 0.00304 00535
N 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16
Maximum 9.89 0.73 0.0662 5.899 0.7048 11.66 03046 12 0 14 5 129
Minimum 9.183 0.6633 0.057 5.501 0 6585 11.05 0.2906 1.154 0.13 4.969
% relative standard 2.0 2.5 4.3 2.1 2.1 16 13 12 2.3 1.1
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CFRSED (not corrected for digest dilution)
Date Time Sam ple AI3082 As1890 Ca318H Cd226S Co22S6 Cr2677 Cu3247 Fe232H K_7S98
MOL 0.15 0.065 0.2 0.005 0.007 0.045 0.019 0.075 0.6
07/02/99 10:51 CFRSED 8637 0.9564 176 0.0489 0.0874 0.1407 7.8 187 9 20
07/02«9 12:32 CFRSED 87.12 0.9826 177 0.0472 0.0891 0.1361 7.746 189.8 20.14
07/02«9 13:23 CFRSED 86 81 0.9757 175.8 0.0476 00883 0 1373 7 6 6 188.4 19.87
07/02/99 14:25 CFRSED 84 76 0.9626 174.2 00464 0  0872 0.1333 7.429 1857 19.41
07/02/99 15:22 CFRSED 85.4 0.9672 1729 0.0457 0.0869 0.1333 7.428 184.9 19 47
07/02/99 16:25 CFRSED 84.31 0.947 171.4 0.0456 00856 0.1326 7.312 183.2 19.12
07/02«9 17:29 CFRSED 85.62 0.9472 1728 0.0465 0.0886 0.138 7.534 185.4 1956
07/02/99 19:10 CFRSED 87 52 0.9627 173.7 0.047 0.0871 0.1392 7.67 187,1 2 012
07/1909 13:30 CFRSED 82.41 0.9115 169 00532 0.0799 0.1453 7657 182.2 19.38
07/22/99 11:00 CFRSED 85.18 0,9415 167 0.047 0.0798 0.1366 7.731 1796 20
07/22/99 12:05 CFRSED 86.47 0.939 167.5 0.0464 0.0829 0.1351 7.756 181.2 20.26
07/22/99 14:33 CFRSED 87 42 0.9625 171.9 0.0506 0.084 0.1377 7.987 187.2 20.41
07/22^9 15:58 CFRSED 85.66 0.9505 171.2 0.0492 00833 0.1354 7.716 1858 19.6
01122m 17:20 CFRSED 84.54 0-9355 171.8 0.0497 00828 0.1377 7.706 185.5 19.62
07/22/99 20:39 CFRSED 83.13 0.9391 174.3 0.0514 00841 0.1461 7.669 186.5 19.63
07/22«9 21:45 CFRSED 84.81 0.9579 175.7 0.0516 00845 0.1389 7.804 188.9 20
01122m 22:49 CFRSED 84.74 0.9786 175.5 00501 00852 01388 7.732 189.3 20.08
07/23»9 15:41 CFRSED 85.78 0.9591 1736 0.048 0.0834 0.142 7.844 182.8 20 06
07/23/99 16:34 CFRSED 88.34 0.973 177.2 0.0504 0.0847 0.1454 8.085 186.2 20.67
07/23«9 17:37 CFRSED 87.74 0.9671 175.1 0.049 00835 0-1391 7 941 185.6 20.22
07/23/99 18:35 CFRSED 84.2 0.9472 171.7 0.0476 0.0827 0.1356 7 647 180.9 19.58
07/29«9 11:51 CFRSED 87.96 0.9463 166.2 0.0463 0.0814 0.1342 8.079 184 20.66
07/29/99 12:19 CFRSED 88.43 0.9673 167.1 0.0466 0.082 0.1321 8.053 186.6 20 59
07/29«9 12:58 CFRSED 87.78 0.9483 163 4 0.0463 00615 01284 7.963 182.6 2048
07/29«9 16:12 CFRSED 85 86 0.9644 175.5 0 0496 00835 0.1421 7 867 188.6 19.97
07/2909 16:56 CFRSED 84.35 0.9531 172.9 00484 0.0828 0.1403 7.622 185.9 19.54
07/29/99 17:40 CFRSED 81.09 0.9343 168.5 0.0461 0.0799 0.1334 7.316 180.2 19.12
average 85.6963 0.9547259 172.18148 0.048237 00841519 01375815 77316296 185.25926 19 905926
stdev 1.835628 0.0158439 3.6505044 0.0020434 0.0026675 0.0043034 0.211518 2.8568755 0.4398886
N 27 27 27 27 27 27 27 27 27
max 88.43 0.9826 177.2 0.0532 0.0891 0.1461 8.085 189.8 20.66
min 81.09 0.9115 163.4 0.0456 0.0798 0.1284 7 312 179.6 19.12
relalive stdev (%) 2.142016 1.65952 2.1201493 4.2361718 3.1698901 3 1278925 2.735749 1.542096 2.2098375
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CFRSED (not corrected for digest dilution) 
Sample N am e Mg293H Mn293H NaSSSS NI2316 P1782 Pb2203 S 1807 Sr4215 713234 V 3110 2:02138
MDL 0.44 0.05 0.2 0.015 0.15 0.09 0.077 0.001 0.01 0.025 0.003
CFRSED 50.73 0.025 1 596 0.1252 11.4 1.395 23.35 0.6028 2.14 0.2809 10.9
CFRSED 50.04 0.025 1.625 0.125 11.85 1 414 24.15 0.6093 2 168 02814 10 97
CFRSED 49.54 0 025 1 694 01253 11.84 1.403 24.02 0,6059 2.154 0.2754 10.88
CFRSED 40 34 0.025 1.773 0.1222 11.62 1.389 23 54 0 5881 2.106 0.2688 10.73
CFRSED 48.56 0.025 1.777 0.1211 11.68 1.385 23 64 0.595 2.117 02714 10.67
CFRSED 48 08 0.025 1.879 0.1217 11.45 1.377 23.25 0 5841 2.081 0.2686 10.6
CFRSED 49.08 0.025 1.738 0.1211 11.62 1.383 23.58 0.5986 2.12 0.2717 10.71
CFRSED 49.87 0.025 1.75 0.1218 11.84 1.383 24.06 0.6111 2.149 0.2748 10.85
CFRSED 50 43 0 025 1.103 0.1157 10.97 1.356 22 45 0.5829 2.056 0.2738 10.87
CFRSED 49.77 18.4 1.357 0.116 11.2 1.325 23.16 0.5917 2.085 0.2757 10.66
CFRSED 49.59 18.54 1.424 0.1167 11.5 1 334 23.63 0.5969 2.125 0.2745 10.8
CFRSED 51.77 19.06 1.38 0.1188 11 33 1.403 23.58 0.6179 2.163 0.2806 11.25
CFRSED 50.21 1883 1.461 0.1173 11.36 1.421 23.52 0.5977 2127 02802 11 2
CFRSED 50.58 18.83 1.462 0.1173 11.21 1.41 23.28 0.5911 2.098 0.2771 11.15
CFRSED 50.81 1889 1.441 0.1189 11.45 1.43 23 46 0  5826 207 0.2747 IT  19
CFRSED 51.33 19.16 1.461 0.1212 11.69 1.429 23.81 0.5959 2.112 0.2816 11.33
CFRSED 50.25 19.2 1.398 0.1199 11.93 1.448 24.1 0.5918 2.133 0.2797 11.4
CFRSED 50.7 19.1 1.345 0.1199 11.25 1.369 23.21 0.6033 2.148 0.2775 10.97
CFRSED 52 54 19.52 1.395 0.1184 11.35 1.378 23 41 0.6228 2.194 0.2937 11.14
CFRSED 51.4 19.29 1.431 0.1205 11.42 1.374 23.53 0.6173 2 184 0.2857 11.11
CFRSED 49.67 18.82 1.387 0.1174 11.13 1.366 22.96 0.5893 2.112 0.2749 10.88
CFRSED 51.87 18.94 1.286 0.1158 11.26 1.3 23.53 0.6178 2.105 0.2836 10.68
CFRSED 52.18 19.03 1.389 0.1186 11.66 1.332 24.1 0.6149 2.109 0.2809 10.89
CFRSED 51.44 18 69 1.356 0.1145 11.37 1.305 23.76 0.6097 2.088 0.2799 10.7
CFRSED 51.18 19.22 1.368 0.1215 11.41 1.379 23.45 0.6005 2 12 02828 11.07
CFRSED 4 9 6 1891 1.431 0.1185 11.33 1.384 23.24 0.5867 2.093 0.2768 10.93
CFRSED 47.06 18.45 1.339 0.1163 11.15 1.343 22.8 0.5605 2.04 0.2693 1064
average 50 2451852 12.633519 1.4831852 0.119504 11.45074 1.3783333 23.50259 0.598748 2.118407 0  2776296 10.932222
stdev 1 3073472 9 0885737 0.1824017 0.002965 0244539 0.0374125 0.403833 0.014018 0.037075 00056263 0.2272805
N 27 27 27 27 27 27 27 27 27 27 27
max 52.54 19.52 1.879 0.1253 11.93 1.448 24.15 06228 2.194 0.2937 11.4
min 47.06 0.025 1.103 011 4 5 10.97 1.3 22.45 0.5605 2 04 0  2686 1 06
relalive stdev (%) 2.60193528 71.940162 12.297973 2-480974 2.135576 2.7143261 1.718251 2.341167 1.750137 2.0265485 2.078996
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Appendix 1 Quality Control
d. External Standards
Three external standards were used to assess the digestion method, ERA 
3051A Link et al, 1999). NIST 2704, USGS Sed 2 and STSD2 were the 
sediment standards used. Reported here are the dilution corrected values for the 
standards and how they relate to given values. Discrepancies between the given 
values and the measured values may be due to differing analysis methods (ie., 
ICP-ES for the measured value and Atomic absorption Spectroscopy (AAS) for 
the given value). Digestion methods may also be different. All values are 
corrected for dilution and are reported with units of ppm. Individual analyses are 
identified by date and time of analysis. Page 76 gives preparation and analysis 
methods for the analyses producing the reported values.
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NIST2704 Buffalo River Sediment, National Institute of Standards and 
Technology Standard Reference Material 2704, July 9, 1990. Certified values 
are means from analyses from greater than two analytical techniques. 
Uncertainty values are 95% prediction intervals plus a factor for systematic error 
between methods.
W eight percent:
Al: 6.11+/-0.16 K: 2 .00+ /-0 .04  S: 0.379+/-0.004
Ga: 2.60 +/- 0.03 Mg: 1.20 +/- 0.02 Si, 29.0 +/- 0.13
Fe: 4.11 +/- 0.10 Na: 0.547 +/- 0.014 Ti: 0.457 +/- 0.018
PPM:
As 23.4+/- 0.8 Ba 414 +/- 12 Cd 3.45 +/- 0.22
Or 1 2 5 + /-5  Co 14 .0+ /-0 .6  Cu 98 .6+ /-5 .0
Hg 1 .47+ /-0 .07 Li 47 .5+ /-4 .1  Mn 555+/- 19
Ni 44.1 +/- 3.0 Pb 161 +/- 17 TI 1.06 +/- 0.07
V 9 5 + /-4  Zn 438 +/- 12
USGS Sed 2 values are given with a standard deviation (listed here in 
parentheses).
Weight percent:
Al 8.8 (2.3) Ca 17.0(1.7) Cu 1.1 (0.2)
Fe 22.8 (4.8) K 2.1 (0.4) Mg 5.2 (0.5)
Mn 1.5 (0.1) Na 0.22 (0.06) Zn 1.5 (0.1)
PPM
As 144 (33) Ba 179 (44) Be 1.0 (0.3)
Cd 8.3 (1.6) Co 9.0 (2.7) Cr 13.2 (3.6)
Hg 0.8 (0.2) Li 13.7 (3.1 ) Mo 4.6 (3.0)
Ni 10.8 (2.0) Pb 149 (24) Sb 4.4 (2.5)
Sr 50(13) V 30 (7.3)
STSD-2 (CANMET) Canadian certified reference material values are listed 
below. No error values were available for these data.
Weight percent:
Fe 5.2 S 0.06
PPM
As 42 B 42 Ba 540
Co 19 Cr 116 Cu 47
Li 65 Mn 1060 Mo 13
Ni 53 Pb 66 Sb 4.8
Sn 5 Sr 400 Ti 4870
V 101 Zn 246
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■CROSSFLO W  METHOD 
Date Time Sample Name 
Corrected MDL 
07/02/99 13:28 SED2BED 061799(5) 
07/02/99 14:36 SED2BED 061799 
07/02/99 15:14 SED2BED 061899(5) 
07/02/99 16:07 SED2BED 061899 
07/02/99 16:12 SED2BED 061899 
07/22/99 12:10 SED2BED 061499(4) 
07/22/99 16:06 SED2BED 061499(17) 
07/22/99 20:02 SED2BED 
07/22/99 21:24 SED2BED 062199(9) 
07/22/99 22:10 SED2BED 062199(9) 
07/23/99 14:57 SED2BED 062899(5) 
07/23/99 16:22 SED2BED 063099(5) 
07/23/99 17:67 SED2BED 
07/23/99 18:22 SED2BED 
07/29/99 16:02 SED2BED 062299(18) 
07/29/99 17:29 SED2BED 072299(5) 
G/VE/V 1/4LUE 
STDEV






Date Time Sample Name 
Corrected MDL 
2/4/2000 17:33 SED2BED 
2/5/2000 13:15 SED2BED 
2/5/2000 15:27 SED2BED 
2/8/2000 12:44 SED2BE0 
2/8/2000 13:26 SED2BED 
GIVEN VALUE 
GIVEN STDEV 





AI3082 As1890 82497 Ba2335 Be2348 Ca318H Cd226S Co2286 Cr2677 Cu3247 Fe232HFe2399 K_7698 U6707 Mg293H
15 6.5 6.5 0.4 0.05 20 0.5 0,7 4.5 1.9 8 1 60 1 44
17117 177 <6.5 262 <0.05 18018 8.2883 39,019 18.428 1223 27978 27628 4232 18 6236
16497 176 <6,5 260 <0.05 17804 8.3832 39,012 18.573 1182 27874 27345 4001 17 6090
15714 173 <6,5 255 0.101 17353 7.9368 39.0944 17.093 1170 27069 26899 3804 17 5898
27729 26 <6,5 207 1.1605 11775 0.5998 10.086 38.515 46 27519 27219 3052 22 7051
14984 171 <6,5 251 <0.05 17263 8.0668 39.5142 16.893 1163 26569 26240 3643 16 5816
14393 168 13,8 222 0,1978 16660 7 9804 37,1654 16.34 1212 25819. 25040 3669 17 5939
16520 172 16,06 237 0,3775 17379 8.3999 36,8558 18,038 1215 27008 26099 4117 17 6163
14860 172 20,12 229 <0,05 17800 8.99 37,07 18,06 1243 27230 26610 3847 17 6355
15398 176 19,55 236 0,0959 18045 9.0873 39,0953 18,544 1270 27991 26393 3917 17 6487
15319 176 18,52 238 0,1178 17935 9.0773 38,6759 18,264 1266 28091 26563 3879 18 6390
13287 169 12.85 225 0,3057 17263 8.3716 36.6633 17,453 1219 26284 25524 3366 16 5958
13474 177 12.35 232 0,2996 17839 8,8194 37,5549 16.82 1277 26728 25839 3510 17 6251
15370 176 13 237 0,432 17980 8.61 37,3 18.21 1254 27230 26490 3881 17 6319
13584 170 12,23 224 0.3807 16890 8.315 35,7143 16.75 1183 25877 25215 3421 16 5894
14992 182 10.46 239 03903 18405 8.9171 41,5232 17,904 1302 28283 26952 3806 17 6505
14330 172 9.41 229 0.489 17220 8.21 36.23 17.48 1183 26870 25870 3575 16 5935
8800 144 17000 8.3 1100 22800 22800 5200
2300 33 1700 1.6 200 4800 4800 500
HIGH IN IN IN IN IN IN HIGH
180 114 101 96 105 119 115 119
15848 164.49 NA 236 NA 17227 8.00 36.29 18.96 1150 27151 26308 3732 17.14 6205
3352 37.13 14 65 1527 2.01 7.14 5.26 297 774 769 300 1.36 318
21 23 6 9 25 20 28 26 3 3 8 8 5
AI3944 AI3961 As 1890 B2497 Ba2335 Be2348 Ca318H Cd2265 Co2286 Cr2677 Cu3247 Fe232H Fe2399 K_7698 Ü6707 Mg293H
21 21 13 1 1 0.2 2 1 2 1 1 3 3 100 1 1
13900 13860 168 8,04 228.21 BMDL 17263 8.14 35.8 16.0 1229 25972 25314 3678 17 6108
13999 13941 165 6,97 228.21 BMDL 16852 7.99 35,6 18,0 1223 25726 25646 3725 17 6058
15404 15210 165 5.60 241 BMDL 17418 8 34 36,3 18,3 1261 26240 26400 4168 18 6310
15294 15238 168 5,70 232,71 BMDL 17007 820 37.4 17,2 1247 25750 25630 4108 18 6261
15768 15670 163 5.21 228,37 BMDL 16681 7,93 353 17,3 1225 25355 25275 4260 18 6252
8800 8800 144 17000 8.30 1100 22800 22800 5200
2300 2300 33 1700 1.60 200 4800 4800 500
LOW LOW LOW LOW HIGH LOW LOW LOW LOW
169 163 115 100 98 112 113 113 119
14873 14784 166 17044 8 1237 25809 25653 6198
862 827 2 299 0 16 328 452 109
6 6 1 2 2 1 1 2 2
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Appendix 2 Normal Probability Plots
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Part 1. Normal Q-Q plots of Al, As, Cd, Cu, Pb, S, and Zn. Data has not been 
adjusted for dilution by CaCOs Plots on the left side of the page are for 1991 
data and plots on the right side of the page are for 1998 data. Plots for both log 
transformed data are shown where appropriate.
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Appendix 3 Data Tables 
Inorganic Carbon
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Sample Name %lnorg. C 91 Sample Name %lnorg. C 91
C F 1 0 101191 0.94 CF11 082698 PREP DUP
CF11 101191 1.73 CF12 082298 0.35
CF12 101191 0.91 C F13XYZ 082698 0.39
CF13XYZ 101591 1.25 CF15 XYZ 082298 0.43
CF15XYZ 110791 0.64 CF17 082298
C F 1 7 101691 0.76 CF18 082298 0.35
CF18B 101691 1.02 CF19 082198 0.39
C F 1 9 101691 1.03 CF1 XYZ 082498 0.25
CF1 XYZ 101091 1.61 CF2 082498 0.26
C F 2 101091 1.72 CF20 082198 0.33
CF20 101691 1.07 CF21 082298 0.31
CF21 101791 0.79 CF22 XYZ 082198 0.75
CF22 XYZ 101791 0.99 CF23 082198 0.22
C F 2 3 101791 1.35 CF24 082198
CF24 101791 1.56 CF25 082198 0.14
CF25 101791 0.61 CF26 082198 0.43
CF26 101791 1.58 CF27 082798 0.31
CF27 101791 1.05 CF28 082198 0.36
C F 28101891 1.95 CF-29 082198 0.97
CF29 101891 4.58 CF3 082498 0.22
CF3 101091 1.60 CF30 082198 0.41
CF30 102391 2.55 CF31 082598 0.92
CF31 111591 0.48 CF32082598
CF32 110591 1.35 CF33 082598
CF33 110591 2.01 CF34 082598 0.30
CF34 110591 1.83 CF35 082298 0.26
C F 35110791 0.64 CF36 082298
CF36 110791 0.74 CF38 082199
C F 38100791 1.01 CF39 082198 0,55
CF39 110791 0,95 CF4 082598 0.12
CF4 101091 2.40 CF40 082198
C F 40110791 1.04 CF41 082198 0.32
C F 41110791 0.97 CF42 082298 LD 0.18
CF42 110791 0.53 CF43 082798 0.22
C F 43110791 0.93 CF44 082798 0.26
CF44 110791 0.10 CF-45 082798 0.25
C F 45110791 0.71 CF-46 082198 0.37
C F 46A 110891 0.42 CF47 082598 0.15
CF47 110891 0.92 CF48 082498 0.33
CF48A 100891 0.73 CF49 YZ 082798 0.48
CF49YZ 110891 1.67 CF5 082598 0.95
CF5 101091 1.54 CF50 XYZ 082198 0.74
CF50 XYZ 110891 3.07 CF52 XYZ 082298 0.25
CF52 XYZ 101791 0,95 CF53 082298 0.23
CF53 111891 0.76 CF54 082398
CF54 111891 0.96 CF55 082498? 0.24
C F55B 111991 1.09 CF6 XYZ 082398 0.55
CF6 XYZ 110591 1.25 CF7 082398 0.42
C F 7 101191 1.44 CF8 082398 0.36
C F 8 101191 0.72 CF9 082398 0.37
C F 9 101191 1.07 CFGC WXYZ 082699 0.43
CF10 082398 0,31 DL WXYZ 082198 0.26
BM WXYZ d 082498 0.50 TB1 WXYZ 082498 0.31
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Appendix 3 Data Tables 
Data Used for Analyses
These data are the data set with quality control data removed; these data were 
used for the statistical analyses and plots discussed in the text. All data are 
corrected for digestion dilution. Units are ppm. When analyses were below the 
method detection limit (MDL) < MDL used. Individual analyses are identified by 
sample name, and date and time of analysis. Analysis method is also listed.
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Final Clark Fork River Sediment Data (Units are ppm)
Method Date Time D ilu tion River km D igest Date Sam ple Name
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 15; 53 199.76 597.742 071399(13) CF01X 101091
CROSSFLOW 08/30/99 16:11 99.88 597.742 071399(13) CF01X 101091
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 17:17 199.88 597.742 071699(12) CF01Y 101091
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 16:50 200.28 597.742 072099(13) CF01Z 101091
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 14:55 199.92 . 600.323 072099(14) CF02 101091
CROSSFLOW 07/29/99 16:42 100 00 611.129 072299 (14) CF03 101091
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 15:06 199.92 615.484 071399 (26) CF04 101091
CROSSFLOW 07/23/99 18:52 100.00 616.452 071599 (12) CF05 101091
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 16:16 199.96 624.355 071699 (13) CF06 101191
HALFMEIN 02/05/00 14:51 200.12 624.355 072299 (13) C F06Y 110591
HALFMEIN 02/05/00 13:03 200.08 624.355 72099(?) CF06Z 110591
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 21:41 100.00 631.290 070699(3) CF07 101191
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 15:55 200.16 641.935 071399(14) CF08 101191
CROSSFLOW 07/29/99 15:52 99.84 649.839 071299(4) CF09 101191
CROSSFLOW 07/23/99 15:45 100.04 659.355 071299(9) CF10 101191
CROSSFLOW 08/30/99 14:59 100.02 671.613 072099 (8) CF11 101191
CROSSFLOW 07/23/99 18:43 100.04 675,000 071599(14) CF12 101191
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 14:25 199.96 660.645 071699 (14) CF13X 101591
CROSSFLOW 07/23/99 17:45 99.88 660.645 071299(5) CF13Y 101591
HALFMEIN 02/05/00 10:50 203.80 660.645 DATE? (21) CF13Z 101591
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 16:37 200.00 670.161 DATE? (15) CF14 101591
CROSSFLOW 07/29/99 15:58 99.94 672.903 070699 (13) CF15 101591
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 17:08 200,00 672.903 071399(25) CF15Y 110791
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 15:11 200.16 672.903 072099(9) C F15Z110791
HALFMEIN 02/05/00 14:17 200.28 716.935 071699(10) CF17 101691
CROSSFLOW 07/29/99 17:43 100.00 707.581 072299(7) CF18B 101691
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 12:22 200.16 703.871 071699(1) CF19 101691
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 11:27 200.04 700.484 071699(7) CF20 101691
CROSSFLOW 07/23/99 19:11 99 90 684.839 071299(3) CF21 101791
CROSSFLOW 07/23/99 17:41 99.88 692.419 071299 (6) C F22X 101791
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 13:50 200.16 692 419 071399(24) C F22Y 101791
CROSSFLOW 07/19/99 13:49 100.14 692.419 070699 (4) CF22Z 101791
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 16:16 200.04 731 935 071699 (11) CF23 101791
HALFMEIN 02/05/00 14:08 200.24 736.290 071599 (7) CF24 101791
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 16:46 199.96 744.839 071399 (10) CF25 101791
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 22:01 100,16 766.613 070699 (2) C F 26101791
CROSSFLOW 07/29/99 17:13 100.00 755.968 072299(12) CF27 101791
HALFMEIN 02/05/00 12:25 200.04 771.935 071599 (1) CF28 101891
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 15:15 199.92 779677 071699 (9) CF29 101891
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 21:49 99.88 777.258 070699(7) CF30 102391
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 21:05 199.64 616.290 020800 (1) CF31 111591
CROSSFLOW 07/23/99 15:49 100.06 615.968 071299(2) CF32 110591
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 20:56 200,16 615.645 020800(7) CF33 110591
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 14:21 200.04 614.839 DATE? (17) CF34 110591
CROSSFLOW 07/29/99 17:46 100.04 672.258 071699 (8) C F 35110791
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 16:25 200.20 673.629 071399 (23) CF36 110791
CROSSFLOW 07/23/99 18:56 99.98 702.581 071599(11) C F 38100791
CROSSFLOW 07/29/99 17:03 100.00 702.903 072299(9) CF39 110791
HALFMEIN 02/05/00 14:04 200.12 703.065 071599(9) CF40 110791
CROSSFLOW 07/29/99 17:09 100.00 703.548 072299 (11) CF41 110791
HALFMEIN 02/05/00 14:13 199.96 717.419 071399 (12) CF42 110791
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 15:43 200.08 718.065 072099 (7) CF43 110791
HALFMEIN 02/05/00 13:50 200.16 1.000 071399 (27) CF44 110791
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 21:32 100.16 719.677 070699(5) CF45 110791
CROSSFLOW 07/29/99 17:06 100.00 728.065 072299 (10) CF46A 110891
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Final Clark Fork River Sediment Data (Units are ppm)
M ethod Date T im e D ilu tio n R ive r km D igest Date S am ple  Nam e
HALFMEIN 02/05/00 13:41 200.00 742.580 070699 (12) CF47 110891
CROSSFLOW 07/23/99 16:01 100.08 758.710 071299 (7) C F 4 8 A 100891
HALFMEIN 02/05/00 14:56 200.16 769.677 071599(2) CF49Y 110891
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 10:44 200 28 769.677 072099(3) CF49Z 110891
CROSSFLOW 07/29/99 16:35 99.74 779.065 070699 (8) .CF50X 110891
HALFMEIN 02/05/00 13:07 200.32 779.065 070699 (6) CF50Y 110891
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 15:00 200.24 779.065 DATE?(22) C F 5 0 Z 110891
CROSSFLOW 07/23/99 18:19 100.14 712.903 062099 (5) CF52X 111891
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 11:50 200.04 712.903 071399 (11) CF52Y 111891
CROSSFLOW 07/23/99 18:14 99.92 712.903 062099(6) GF52Z 111891
CROSSFLOW 08/21/99 13:38 100.06 696.290 071399 (28) C F 5 3 111891
CROSSFLOW 08/21/99 13:11 99.98 638.548 071699(3) C F 5 4 111891
CROSSFLOW 07/23/99 17:25 99.76 592.903 071299 (1) CF55B 111991
CROSSFLOW 07/29/99 16:15 99.88 1.000 062299(22) F C 1 X 101591
CROSSFLOW 07/23/99 18:10 99.82 1.000 062099(7) F C 1 Y 101591
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 20:20 100,14 1.000 062199 (11) FC2 101591
CROSSFLOW 07/23/99 17:16 99.92 1.000 071299 (10) FC3 101591
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 20:31 103.88 1.000 062199(4) F C 3 Y 110791
CROSSFLOW 07/23/99 17:03 100.06 1.000 063099(3) FC3Z 110791
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 21:03 100.00 1.000 062199 (14) GC1 101691
CROSSFLOW 07/23/99 17:07 99.90 1.000 062299 (15) GC2X 101691
CROSSFLOW 07/23/99 18:39 100.00 1.000 062099 (12) GC2Y 101691
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 19:52 99.96 1.000 062199 (3) GC2Z 101691
CROSSFLOW 07/29/99 16:46 99.84 1.000 062299 (23) GC3 101791
CROSSFLOW 08/21/99 13:35 99.98 1.000 062299(28) LB1 101791
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 20:59 99.96 1.000 062199(13) LB2X 101791
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 19:57 199.92 1.000 062299(19) LB2Y 101791
CROSSFLOW 07/29/99 16:19 99.82 1.000 063099 (14) LB2Z 101791
CROSSFLOW 07/29/99 15:41 100.04 1.000 062299 (24) LB3 101791
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 20:55 100.08 1.000 062199(5) RC1 101191
CROSSFLOW 07/23/99 18:26 99.92 1.000 062099 (13) RC1Y 110491
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 20:46 100.06 1.000 062199(2) RC1Z 110491
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 17:41 99.92 1.000 062099 (16) RC2 101191
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 22:05 99 82 1.000 062199 (12) RC2Y 110491
CROSSFLOW 07/19/99 13:34 100.12 1.000 070699 (1) RC2Z 110491
CROSSFLOW 07/23/99 17:53 100.14 1.000 063099(9) RC3 101191
CROSSFLOW 07/23/99 16:50 100.06 1.000 062299 (26) RC3Y 110491
CROSSFLOW 07/29/99 16:22 100.10 1.000 062299 (21) RC3Z 110491
CROSSFLOW 07/23/99 16:39 100.06 1.000 063099 (1) RC4 111991
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 20:50 100.04 1.000 062199(6) RC5 111991
CROSSFLOW 07/29/99 16:29 100.02 1.000 062299 (20) RC6 111991
CROSSFLOW 07/23/99 16:26 100.02 1.000 063099 (12) SB1 101891
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 17:12 100.18 1.000 062099 (21) SB10 111891
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 17:24 100.00 1.000 062099 (20) SB11 111891
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 20:43 99.88 1.000 062199 (1) 191 instead of rc
CROSSFLOW 07/23/99 16:46 100.00 1.000 063099 (MO) SB13B 111891
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 15:20 199.76 1.000 062299 (27) SB1Y 110891
CROSSFLOW 09/02/99 17:58 199.76 1.000 062299(27) SB1Y 110891
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 14:07 199.64 1.000 063099 (8) S B 1 Z 110891
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 17:32 99.90 1.000 062099 (18) SB2B 101891
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 17:28 99.82 1.000 062099(19) SB3X 101891
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 18 17 99.82 1.000 062099(22) SB3Y 101891
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 13:51 199,44 1.000 062099 (8) SB3Z 101891
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 13:04 200.00 1.000 062099(9) SB4 101891
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 13:42 199.64 1.000 060299 (14) SB5Y 110891
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Final Clark Fork River Sediment Data (Units are ppm)
M ethod Date T im e D ilu tio n R iver km D ig e s t Date S am p le  Name
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 14 11 199.72 1.000 062099 (10) SB5Z 110891
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 17:36 100,20 1.000 062099(17) S86X 111391
CROSSFLOW 09/02/99 17:54 200.00 1.000 063099 (2) SB6Y 111391
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 18:06 100.18 1.000 062099 (15) S B 6 Z 111391
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 15:37 200.00 1.000 062099 (11) SB7 111391
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 14:28 200.28 1 000 063099 (13) SB8 111391
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 14:16 199.64 1.000 062299(25) SB9 111391
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 10:13 200.04 597.742 061299(1) CF01X 082498
HALFMEIN 02/05/00 12:58 200 68 597.742 061299(5) CF01Y 082498
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 10:32 200.36 597.742 061399 (12) CF01Z 082498
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 15:15 199.84 600.323 061499 (11) CF02 082498
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 9:48 200.00 800.000 072099(10) CF03 082598
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 15:49 100.02 615.484 061699(13) CF04 082598
HALFMEIN 02/05/00 10:39 199.84 616.452 061299(6) CF05 082598
HALFMEIN 02/05/00 11:23 200.04 624.355 61299(?) CF06X 082398
HALFMEIN 02/05/00 12:15 199.84 624.355 1399(13) (52 CF06Y 082398
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 13:58 199.84 624,355 061499(12) CF06Z 082398
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 16:20 99.88 631.290 061499(23) CF07 082398
HALFMEIN 02/05/00 12:35 200.08 641.935 61598(?) CF08 082398
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 15:41 100.06 649.839 061699 (12) CF09 082398
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 15:31 199 80 659.355 eall cflO  the pre OF10 082398
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 18:50 200.28 671.613 061399 (2) CF11 082698
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 14:33 100.08 675.000 061799 (15) CF12 082298
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 14:23 99.88 660.645 061499(13) CF13X 082698
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 20:26 200.32 660.645 020800(5) CF13Y 082698
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 11 22 200 20 660.645 061599 (13) CF13Z 082698
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 13:25 200.24 672.903 061299(8) CF15 082298
CROSSFLOW 09/02/99 15:67 100.12 672.903 061299(8) CF15 082298
HALFMEIN 02/05/00 13:45 200.28 1.000 061399 (6) CF15Y 082298
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 11:47 99.92 672.903 061499 (1) CF15Z 082298
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 12:14 100.00 716.935 061499 (14) CF17 082298
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 17:08 99.96 707 581 061499(26) CF18 082298
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 11:31 200.00 703.871 061599 (12) CF19 082198
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 15:37 100.08 700.484 061699 (10) CF20 082198
HALFMEIN 02/05/00 11:28 200.56 684.839 061299(9) CF21 082298
HALFMEIN 02/05/00 11:10 200.36 692.419 061399 (8) CF22X 082198
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 11:57 100.08 692.419 061499 (6) CF22Y 082198
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 17:57 100.10 692.419 061499 (15) CF22Z 082198
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 16:47 100.04 731.935 061499(27) CF23 082198
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 12:28 200.08 736.290 061599(11) CF24 082198
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 14:49 99.94 744.839 061699(9) CF25 082198
HALFMEIN 02/05/00 12:02 199.80 766.613 061299(10) CF26 082198
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 11:05 199.68 755.968 061399(7) CF27 082798
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 12:01 99.88 771 935 061499 (7) CF28 082198
CROSSFLOW 07/01/99 16:07 100.04 779.677 061599(10) CF-29 082198
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 16:59 99.80 611.129 061499(24) CF3 082498
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 15:11 100.12 777.258 061499 (18) CF30 082198
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 14:44 100.04 616.290 061699 (8) CF31 082598
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 18:36 200.04 615.968 020800(2) CF32082598
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 19:49 200.44 615.645 061299(11) CF33 082598
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 19:17 207.79 614.839 020800(3) CF34 082598
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 14:59 99.84 672.258 061499(8) CF35 082298
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 15:07 99.76 673.629 061499(20) CF36 082298
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 12:55 199.80 702.581 061599(2) CF38 082199
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 15:54 99.98 702.903 061699 (7) CF39 082198
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HALFMEIN 02/08/00 15:47 200.28 703.065 061299(12) CF40 082198
HALFMEIN 02/05/00 11:15 199.80 703.548 061399(10) CF41 082198
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 12:51 199.88 717.419 061499 (9) CF42 082298
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 15:03 100.00 718.065 061499(21) CF43 082798
HALFMEIN 02/05/00 13:29 199.84 719.032 061599(9) CF44 082798
CROSSFLOW 07/01/99 16:00 99.96 719.677 061599(8) CF45 082798
CROSSFLOW 07/01/99 16:37 99.78 728.065 061699 (3) CF46 082198
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 14:37 200.36 742.580 061299(13) CF47 082598
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 17:12 200.12 758.710 061399 (11) CF48 082498
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 14:54 99.80 769.677 061499(10) CF49Y 082198
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 16:29 100.06 769.677 061499(22) CF492 082798
CROSSFLOW 07/01/99 15:43 99.92 779.065 061599(6) CF50X 082198
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 12:31 199.92 779.065 061699(2) CF50Y 082198
HALFMEIN 02/05/00 16:02 199.80 779.065 061599(7) CF502 082198
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 22:22 100.04 712.903 070299 (11) CF52X 082298
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 13:21 200.28 712.903 071399 (3) CF52Y 082298
HALFMEIN 02/05/00 12:20 199.80 712.903 071399(2) CF522 082298
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 13:47 99.92 696.290 061699 (14) CF53 082298
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 12:42 99.92 638.548 061799 (14) CF54 082398
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 12:28 100 00 592,903 061799 (13) CF55 082498
CROSSFLOW 07/20/99 12:38 86.20 743,939 061799 (28) DL 1X082598
CROSSFLOW 07/23/99 13:26 99.94 743.939 070299 (13) DL1W 082198
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 16:12 200.00 743.939 070299 (14) DL1Y 0821298
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 16:18 99.88 743.939 061899 (21) DL1Z 082198
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 16:41 100.16 700.284 061899(22) CFGC1W 082198
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 16:59 99.98 700.284 061899(26) CFGC1X 082698
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 21:07 100.14 700.284 062099 (27) CFGC1Y 082698
CROSSFLOW 07/23/99 16:09 100.06 700.281 062899 (8) CFGC12 082699
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 10:22 199 76 647 284 061799(22) BM1W 082498
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 14:29 100.08 647.284 061799(17) BM1X 082498
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 12:19 99.86 647.284 061799(21) BM1Y 082498
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 17:21 100.04 647,284 BDUP 061799( BM12 082498
CROSSFLOW 100.00 597 742 TB1X 082498
CROSSFLOW 100.00 597.742 TB1Y 082498
CROSSFLOW 100.00 597.742 TBW 082498
CROSSFLOW 100.00 597.742 TBZ 082498
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 15:39 100.18 1.000 061899 (11) FC1X 082598
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 16:33 99.98 1.000 061899(16) FC1Y 082598
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 15:19 100.08 1.000 061899 (7) FC12 082598
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 16:52 99.98 1.000 061899(24) FC2 082398
CROSSFLOW 07/29/99 12:48 99.80 1.000 041999(11] FC3X 082398 LD
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 16:37 99.90 1.000 061899(15) FC3Y 082398
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 15:35 99,90 1 000 061899(10) FC2 082398
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 21:57 99.96 1.000 061899(17) GC1 082698
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 17:03 99.88 1.000 061899(27) GC2X 082798
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 22:40 99.88 1.000 062899(2) Y 082798 (not GC
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 13:19 99.84 1.000 061799 (3) GC22 082798
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 22:36 99.92 1.000 062899(7) GC3A 082198
CROSSFLOW 07/29/99 15:35 99.96 1.000 071399(8) LB1 082298
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 16:03 100.12 1.000 061899(14) LB2X 082298
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 15:52 100.08 1.000 061899(13) LB2Y 082298
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 13:07 199.68 1.000 071399(7) LB22 082298
CROSSFLOW 07/29/99 15:31 99.82 1.000 071399 (9) LB3 082298
CROSSFLOW 07/29/99 12:03 100.00 1.000 041999(14) RC1 082498
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 15:04 100.14 1 000 061899(2) RC1Y 082498
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CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 13:38 99.86 1.000 061799(27) RC1Z 082498
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 14:58 100.00 1.000 061899 (1) RC2 082398
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 18:57 99 88 1.000 061799(26) RC2Y d 082398
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 15:26 100.06 1.000 061899(8) RC2Z 082398
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 17:25 100.00 1.000 061899(3) RC3 d 082398
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 14:21 100.14 1.000 061799(25) RC3Y 082498
CROSSFLOW 07/20/99 13:24 100.02 1.000 061799(24) RC-3Z 082498
CROSSFLOW 07/22/99 20:10 100.00 1.000 062099 (28) RC4 082498
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 15:30 100.06 1.000 061899 (9) RC5 082398
CROSSFLOW 09/02/99 21:09 200.16 1.000 061799(16) SB?Z 082098
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 19:53 199.84 1.000 062899 (1) SB10 082098
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 14:40 199.80 1.000 062898 (12) SB11 082098
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 12:10 100.18 1.000 061799 (7) SB12 082098
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 13:06 100.12 1.000 061799(9) SB13 082098
HALFMEIN 02/04/00 14:03 200.16 1,000 070299(8) SB2 082098
CROSSFLOW 09/02/99 18:15 200.16 1.000 070299 (8) SB2 082098
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 15:11 200.04 1.000 070299 (3) SB3? 082098
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 20:05 199.80 1.000 070299(9) SB3X 082098
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 13:56 200.08 1.000 062899 (11) SB4 082598
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 20:35 199.92 1.000 020800 (6) SB5Y 082098
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 11:48 199.92 1.000 070299(12) SB5Z 082098
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 16:26 199.80 1.000 070299(10) SB6X 082098
CROSSFLOW 07/02/99 12:54 99.96 1.000 061799 (8) SB6Y 082098
CROSSFLOW 07/29/99 13:07 100.00 1.000 071599 (10) SB6Z 082098
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 16:22 199.68 1.000 070299(2) SB7 082098
HALFMEIN 02/08/00 14:01 199.72 1.000 062899(13) SB9 082598
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CF01X 101091 16422 33 16 256 <0.2 47942 3.04 5.83 14
CF01X 101091 17599 36 <6.5 290 <0.05 56832 <0.5 <0 7 16
CF01Y 101091 14287 34 14 259 <0.2 52449 3.20 6 04 13
CF01Z 101091 13811 36 13 256 <0.2 46425 2.88 6.11 14
CF02 101091 11635 34 12 257 <0.2 51459 3.18 6.02 12
CF03 101091 17920 46 14 382 0.73 56080 5.32 10 09 17
CF04 101091 16008 41 14 261 <0.2 76789 3 84 6.34 15
CFOS 101091 18490 43 16 309 0.64 52720 5.17 8.00 19
CF06 101191 14603 44 6 263 <0.2 55129 3.62 6 10 16
CF06Y 110591 22173 60 16 301 <0.2 47609 4.98 7 60 21
CF06Z 110591 18007 56 14 280 <0.2 52981 4.80 7.90 18
CF07 101191 15920 45 .17 277 0.73 53420 4.18 7.12 17
CF08 101191 21317 51 6 263 <0.2 27542 3.20 6.61 22
CF09 101191 16044 54 14 306 0.61 41454 4.85 7.77 17
CF10 101191 16417 57 14 317 0.58 34894 4.52 8.06 17
CF11 101191 16533 67 <6.5 352 <0.05 26085 <0.5 <0.7 19
CF12 101191 18357 55 15 275 0.61 35534 5.60 9.31 20
CF13X 101591 19736 61 12 326 <0.2 28654 4.62 8.98 19
CF13Y 101591 20875 65 15 323 0.94 31922 4.99 9.27 19
CF13Z 101591 22744 61 15 322 <0.2 26432 4 59 8 84 22
CF14 101591 23080 56 17 363 <0 2 33280 4.20 7.70 21
CF15 101591 19628 60 13 316 0.66 33050 5.01 8 58 20
CF15Y 110791 24600 90 12 396 <0.2 20660 5.30 9 68 22
CF15Z 110791 19904 98 12 377 <0 2 25500 5 38 10 57 19
C F 17101691 20829 102 12 309 <0.2 27759 7.35 9.73 23
CF18B 101691 18590 66 12 272 0.84 40800 5,45 9.08 21
C F 19101691 21477 60 16 284 <0.2 36009 4.94 8.01 23
C F 20101691 19526 66 14 305 <0.2 37167 6.08 9.06 20
CF21 101791 18711 58 16 226 0.68 31858 7.41 9 11 21
CF22X 101791 19277 60 16 273 0.75 39243 5.52 9 60 20
C F22Y 101791 19011 57 14 275 <0.2 37090 5 60 8.83 18
CF22Z 101791 17605 58 16 262 0.10 39245 5.82 9.65 20
CF23 101791 21404 105 13 309 <0.2 44249 7 72 10.10 22
CF24 101791 19874 119 12 398 <0.2 49880 9.65 13.30 20
CF25 101791 24435 161 12 291 <0.2 25115 7.26 9.00 26
CF26 101791 18059 169 21 374 0.33 54377 9.58 12.40 19
CF27 101791 23100 155 12 398 0.79 44120 8.69 11.29 22
C F 2 8 101891 20884 201 14 454 <0.2 58712 10.14 13.88 20
CF29 101891 15196 114 11 295 <0.2 107957 6.08 9.66 15
CF30 102391 17769 152 20 345 0.44 75110 8.34 12.55 20
CF31 111591 34558 70 18 414 <0.2 22160 6.65 11.06 32
CF32 110591 17631 57 16 267 0.68 52872 5 61 8.88 19
CF33 110591 23999 50 17 303 BPQL 59047 4 36 7 17 22
CF34 110591 20324 53 15 282 <0.2 54391 4 52 7.78 18
CF35 110791 24670 97 13 321 1.04 27541 6.08 10.82 23
CF36 110791 21201 60 13 248 <0.2 27728 5 23 8 71 20
CF38 100791 23125 81 18 265 0.74 38822 6.47 9.81 23
CF39 110791 26270 99 15 311 0.96 39150 6.21 11.48 26
CF40 110791 19688 75 12 246 <0.2 37462 5.66 8.71 21
CF41 110791 25610 91 16 281 0.95 39410 6.08 10.31 25
CF42 110791 28094 138 13 271 <0.2 24735 10.94 11.94 31
CF43 110791 20968 113 13 283 <0.2 36134 7.54 9.42 22
CF44 110791 28383 118 13 294 <0.2 31986 7.13 10.11 30
CF45 110791 22125 155 22 290 0.41 30679 7.14 11.02 27
CF46A 110891 30640 61 13 271 1.00 22120 3 16 8 98 32
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CF47 110891 23160 127 10 285 <0.2 34640 6.72 9.84 28
C F 48A 100891 27052 188 18 322 0.94 31095 10.76 12-78 26
C F 49Y 110891 22658 211 12 338 <0 2 52042 10.61 11.47 25
CF49Z 110891 20529 219 15 325 <0.2 51893 10.23 10.57 22
C F 50X 110891 17963 142 13 326 0.76 94365 8.52 12.26 20
CF50Y 110891 17372 146 11 295 <0.2 82632 10.64 12.18 20
CF50Z 110891 18993 184 12 302 <0.2 85843 9.39 11.69 22
C F 52X 111891 23603 109 16 279 0.75 34138 7.74 10.44 24
C F 52Y 111891 27025 112 16 289 <0.2 36807 8.40 10.00 26
CF52Z 111891 23461 108 17 274 0.71 38289 7.91 1022 24
CF53 111891 28297 109 18 281 <0.05 30158 <0.5 <0.7 26
C F 5 4 111891 21336 71 17 297 <0.05 36873 <0.5 <0.7 20
C F 55B 111991 24631 54 18 321 0.77 40682 4.11 8 33 22
FC1X 101591 20116 137 12 825 0.66 19996 1.78 7.30 14
FC1Y 101591 26243 138 19 783 0.62 21372 1.81 8.10 17
FC2 101591 18846 182 20 1176 0.16 27539 2.41 6.05 13
FC3 101591 31295 9 15 188 0.54 18945 0.73 7.33 25
FC3Y 110791 27309 172 21 781 0.40 15374 2.88 7.58 18
FC3Z 110791 23264 168 12 778 0.61 15089 2.39 7.12 16
GC1 101691 25720 11 16 169 0.36 13050 0.81 7.94 29
GC2X 101691 31289 9 15 188 0.54 18941 0.73 7 33 25
GC2Y 101691 24290 9 12 165 0.50 17970 0.64 7.13 21
GC2Z 101691 24050 7 19 170 0.23 18073 0.79 7.22 21
GC3 101791 23323 10 10 215 0.71 18810 0.59 7 62 17
LB1 101791 20736 25 18 198 <0.05 18076 <0,5 <0.7 28
LB 2X 101791 27769 28 24 198 1 04 13864 1,20 11.08 40
LB 2Y 101791 24730 33 13 224 <0.2 12475 <1 10.38 32
LB2Z 101791 25734 30 13 236 1.56 13556 1.18 11.14 34
LB3 101791 18597 30 14 213 1.34 12245 1.36 9.57 27
RC1 101191 13851 10 19 305 0.40 5576 <0.5 5.15 16
RC1Y 110491 19554 12 11 330 0.70 6205 <0.5 6.75 21
RC1Z 110491 18391 11 15 356 0.49 6818 <0.5 7.20 21
RC2 101191 11111 9 12 338 0.40 5326 <0,5 5.04 13
RC2Y 110491 18287 192 17 1044 0.27 28509 2.31 6.09 12
RC2Z 110491 17861 12 14 334 0.15 6759 0.55 6.56 19
RC3 101191 10354 10 16 298 0.53 6760 <0.5 4.84 11
RC3Y 110491 13078 9 12 307 0.67 5804 <0.5 3.70 13
RC3Z 110491 14124 9 14 311 0,60 6107 <0.5 3.63 13
RC4 111991 13728 10 16 468 0.64 5577 <0.5 4.35 13
RC5 111991 12315 10 21 305 0.42 6150 <0.5 4.71 12
RC6 111991 13113 9 19 313 0,64 6048 <0.5 4.69 13
SB1 101891 18834 218 15 328 0.74 24405 18.77 10.05 28
SB10 111891 25265 578 27 507 0.86 7291 36.18 9.47 26
s e n  111891 23580 701 27 535 0.95 7642 33.72 8.82 24
191 instead of rc l 29964 437 32 455 0.43 9361 39.58 12 35 30
SB13B 111891 19810 420 15 421 1.16 10640 38.45 12.11 25
SB1Y 110891 22054 195 6 390 <0.2 23931 20.78 10.75 32
SB1Y 110891 21334 211 <13 401 <0.1 26968 <1 <1.4 36
S B 1 Z 110891 19832 242 13 363 <0,2 70114 25.49 10.88 24
S B 2B 101891 23037 505 25 421 0.84 9556 44 41 12.99 26
S B 3 X 101891 23418 637 26 472 0 78 7587 33.85 8,89 23
SB3Y 101891 20833 695 24 463 0.93 7351 29.36 8 13 21
SB3Z 101891 23414 664 9 500 <0.2 6663 29.84 7.18 21
884 101891 20560 970 11 554 0.4 6186 22 92 5.74 20
SB5Y 110891 24875 483 9 456 <0.2 7844 41.55 10.54 23
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S B 5 Z 110891 23407 408 7 434 <0.2 8300 35.37 9.41 23
SB6X 111391 28627 491 29 578 1.18 7877 44.84 10.32 28
SB6Y 111391 20760 476 <13 609 <0.1 8974 46.78 <1.4 <9
S B 6 Z 111391 33210 463 31 576 1.42 7707 44.86 10.48 31
SB7 111391 26700 678 9 573 0.0 6742 25.82 7.62 25
SB8 111391 22171 ■ 521 5 511 0.6 7438 33.15 8.57 23
SB9 111391 24256 480 8 455 <0.2 7746 29.03 8.46 24
CF01X 082498 22685 45 14 356 <0.2 13375 2.88 7.06 23
CF01Y 082498 18832 44 9 384 <0.2 13347 2.71 7.24 21
CF01Z 082498 18291 40 10 373 <0,2 13053 2.58 7.01 21
CF02 082498 19594 40 8 315 <0.2 12662 2.52 6.87 19
CF03 082598 24500 54 17 359 <0.2 29160 3.38 7.76 24.
CF04 082598 18904 35 19 340 0.56 8273 2.08 7.86 19
CF05 082598 20424 51 14 286 <0.2 34273 2.98 6.81 20
CF06X 082398 21144 59 12 328 <0.2 20164 3.48 7.90 24
CF06Y 082398 24061 54 14 317 <0.2 23601 3.30 7.49 24
CF06Z 082398 18813 54 11 297 <0,2 23141 3.16 7,47 20
CF07 082398 19377 55 17 340 0.48 18428 3.26 8.08 22
CF08 082398 21329 61 9 301 <0.2 17727 2.62 7.50 22
CF09 082398 24935 56 19 370 0.615 18031 3.25 9.26 25
CF10 082398 21179 69 11 386 <0,2 15245 3.84 8.25 20
CF11 082698 21250 75 10 417 <0.2 15610 3.67 7.97 22
OF 12 082298 28693 79 9 317 0.40 20176 4 48 10.65 28
CF13X 082698 26358 62 22 368 0.60 17769 3.69 8.77 24
CF13Y 082698 29808 66 15 427 <0.2 17282 3.23 7.97 28
CF13Z 082698 21081 62 13 371 <0.2 17319 3.70 7.61 20
CF15 082298 27753 91 16 511 <0.2 17197 2.70 7.57 21
CF15 082298 28224 98 17 528 <0.05 18372 <0.5 <0.7 22
CF15Y 082298 26557 87 15 532 <0.2 16095 2.54 6.95 21
CF15Z 082298 32684 98 24 519 0.63 17096 2.57 8.53 23
CF17 082298 26940 132 16 287 0.84 12880 5.29 10 84 30
CF18 082298 27629 76 21 266 0.84 18293 4.91 10.72 29
CF19 082198 25200 75 13 253 <0.2 19920 4.40 9.42 28
CF20 082198 25751 69 19 260 0.79 18044 3.75 9.92 28
CF21 082298 22924 87 10 256 <0.2 17541 4.79 9.15 27
CF22X 082198 26107 75 15 309 <0.2 37768 5.07 9.64 25
CF22Y 082198 25961 66 16 238 0.73 19305 4.04 10.07 27
CF22Z 082198 26937 60 22 269 0.71 20821 4.39 10.40 27
CF23 082198 29392 110 21 300 0.73 14476 5.58 11.15 33
CF24 082198 27351 166 13 385 <0.2 16897 6.30 10.32 30
CF25 082198 24555 113 <6.5 300 0.76 11603 4.60 10.22 29
CF26 082198 22218 141 11 366 <0.2 20879 5.27 9.23 24
CF27 082798 26977 124 14 345 <0.2 17308 6.35 9.78 27
CF28 082198 20575 127 15 364 0.73 17928 4.99 10.24 24
CF-29 082198 25330 97 9 455 1.32 28331 4.39 9.94 27
CF3 082498 19521 50 16 346 0.63 12415 5,24 10.73 23
CF30 082198 22647 204 21 366 0.74 22076 6.23 10.33 26
CF31 082598 21319 53 10 319 0.39 36074 2.92 8.35 19
CF32082598 21464 53 12 312 <0.2 27706 3.20 7.46 21
CF33 082598 18088 32 9 338 <0.2 8122 1.86 6.47 19
CF34 082598 26369 41 17 399 <0,2 14109 1.91 6.75 27
CF35 082298 23013 90 20 398 0.61 15276 4.14 9.20 21
CF36 082298 26985 62 20 302 0.56 18126 3.88 8.70 25
CF38 082199 16591 59 9 220 <0.2 16517 2.96 7.31 23
CF39 082198 25605 64 20 288 0.70 24945 3.20 9.14 25
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Sample Name Ai As1890 82497 Ba2335 Be2348 Ca318H Cd2265 Co2286 Cr26
CF40 082198 25015 71 7 257 <0.2 20629 3.81 8.99 27
CF41 082198 24356 82 11 265 <0.2 18470 5.27 10.49 31
CF42 082298 22646 70 10 238 <0.2 12756 4.06 8.33 32
CF43 082798 30990 108 23 313 0.68 14790 6.95 10.75 30
CF44 082798 22582 98 9 304 <0.2 15028 5.14 9.47 26
CF45 082798 27659 131 10 341 0.25 16653 6.47 11.91 29
CF46 082198 30573 79 11 342 0.38 19996 4.36 11.66 33
CF47 082598 30535 101 13 279 <0.2 12004 4.95 9.04 32
CF48 082498 28417 93 13 310 <0.2 18065 4.44 9.25 25
CF49Y 082198 25878 128 21 382 0.88 25220 5.74 10.97 25
CF49Z 082798 26486 95 18 311 0.99 22013 5.16 9.82 24
CF50X 082198 22772 157 8 431 0.47 24380 6.80 10.91 26
CF50Y 082198 21951 134 11 403 <0.2 24210 5.76 9.14 25
CF50Z 082198 21718 129 10 408 <0.2 22098 5.93 8.19 24
CF52X 082298 25890 81 23 301 0.59 14176 4.57 10.16 33
CF52Y 082298 21770 67 11 318 <0.2 12728 3.75 8.59 26
CF52Z 082298 20280 84 7 270 <0.2 15249 4.36 8.83 26
CF53 082298 26039 92 7 315 0.29 21563 3.96 12.01 28
CF54 082398 27468 63 10 419 0.26 17596 4.33 10.11 29
CF55 082498 24600 55 8 397 0.38 12300 3.28 9.59 25
DL IX  082598 29886 114 11 281 0.44 14456 5.15 9.87 29
DL1W 082198 33640 96 18 306 1.12 15910 4.60 11.22 31
DL1Y 0821298 30080 100 12 294 <0.2 14570 4.66 9.70 29
DL1Z 082198 31322 182 7 319 0.73 14403 7.18 11.04 30
CFGC1W 082198 24189 72 <6,5 281 0.70 20903 3.96 10.67 24
CFGC1X 082698 24025 68 7 301 0.57 20956 4.09 10.25 25
CFGC1Y 082698 22331 58 21 247 0.58 25235 3.37 9.03 24
CFGC1Z 082699 21893 61 15 247 0.79 21703 3.65 8.98 24
BM1W 082498 24471 67 15 365 <0,2 18979 3.78 8.23 24
BM1X 082498 27262 59 12 380 0.29 18465 3.23 9.31 26
BM1Y 082498 27631 66 11 410 0.24 20461 3.68 9.79 25
BM1Z 082498 22229 60 8 349 0 40 22959 2.89 8.37 20
TB1X 082498 18298 39 10 340 0.27 25285 2.14 7.52 19
TB1Y 082498 23659 40 9 372 0.31 15262 2.45 8.93 25
TBW 082498 23964 44 10 373 0.28 17317 2.54 8.84 24
TBZ 082498 28048 51 11 435 0.35 14885 3.61 11.27 28
FC1X 082598 25606 104 12 832 0.24 16540 1.55 7.89 17
FC1Y 082598 18986 104 8 803 0.27 16277 1 46 7.59 15
FC1Z 082598 25300 94 12 819 0.24 16954 1.39 7.56 17
FC2 082398 23905 239 8 1571 0.18 16777 2.53 8.07 14
FC3X 082398 LD 23014 302 15 1552 0.69 14740 2.43 6,78 13
FC3Y 082398 29830 117 10 793 0.18 14356 2.17 7.80 23
FCZ 082398 22248 187 <6.5 1086 0.17 15415 2.25 7.35 15
GC1 082698 26010 10 16 167 0.31 14354 0.89 8.36 34
GC2X 082798 26958 11 <6.5 208 0.12 18258 <0.5 7.98 25
Y 082798 (not GC 19586 12 16 208 0.26 17149 0.55 7.55 22
GC2Z 082798 33846 10 <6.5 210 020 17772 <0.5 7.61 27
GC3A 082198 21713 10 18 195 0.32 17286 0.68 7.75 21
LB1 082298 26090 23 13 211 1.30 13295 0.69 8.13 33
LB2X 082298 27153 25 <6.5 205 0.95 11714 0.69 9.99 38
LB2Y 082298 25681 29 <6.5 205 0.98 12000 0 52 10.29 41
LB2Z 082298 25859 28 6 189 0.2 11368 <1 8.43 41
LB3 082298 26572 29 11 207 1.57 11060 1.17 9.46 39
RC1 082498 15740 11 13 334 0.68 5541 <0 5 5.79 15
RC1Y 082498 13559 12 <6.5 355 0.26 5245 <0.5 6.06 15
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Final Clark Fork River Sediment Data (Units are ppm)
Sam ple Name AI As1890 B2497 Ba2335 Be2348 Ca318H Cd2265 Co2286 Cr26
RC1Z 082498 17875 12 8 354 0.34 5873 <0.5 6.34 17
RC2 082398 17710 10 8 350 0.30 5158 <0.5 5.84 17
RC2Y d 082398 16900 10 8 342 0.32 5290 <0.5 5.91 16
RC2Z 082398 15539 9 7 367 0 37 5478 <0.5 5.67 15
RC3 d 082398 16930 12 <6 5 403 0.31 5760 <0.5 6.56 16
RC3Y 082498 19648 13 9 389 0.39 5822 <0.5 6.13 17
RC-3Z 082498 18544 11 12 380 0.53 6485 <0.5 6.63 16
RC4 082498 13710 10 17 311 0.36 5184 <0.5 5.34 15
RC5 082398 15049 10 9 384 0.44 6044 <0.5 6.19 15
SB?Z 082098 19762 749 <13 518 <0.1 6607 <1 <1.4 <9
SB10 082098 21083 554 10 440 <0.2 6077 22,10 6.63 21
SB11 082098 16827 523 5 410 <0.2 6200 23.36 5.91 18
SB12 082098 24995 476 7 431 0.39 8070 30.60 10.33 24
SB13 082098 23218 386 <6,5 426 <0.05 8169 21.96 9.65 25
SB2 082098 24059 357 13 420 <0.2 7812 19.58 7.89 25
SB2 082098 23279 384 <13 448 <0.1 8407 <1 <1.4 <9
SB3? 082098 22865 691 7 477 <0.2 5645 19.82 6.54 20
SB3X 082098 22098 675 11 474 <0.2 6086 23.90 7.19 21
SB4 082598 20688 1025 7 590 <0.2 6587 16.57 6.38 18
SB5Y 082098 25350 516 13 414 <0,2 7059 26.77 7.92 23
SB5Z 082098 20952 510 10 420 <0.2 7059 29.53 8.46 21
SB6X 082098 20859 313 5 405 0.2 7892 18.42 10.95 21
SB6Y 082098 25710 551 <6 5 508 0.07 9091 21.96 12.13 24
SB6Z 082098 27320 336 17 390 1.05 9711 26,28 13.67 24
SB7 082098 19746 751 4 498 0 4 5759 16.93 5.85 19
SB9 082598 22009 556 8 459 <0.2 7222 26.46 8.15 20
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Final Clark Fork River Sediment Data (Units are ppm)
Sample Cu Fe2327 Fe2399 K Li Mg Mn Na NI
CF01X 101091 321 13879 14027 3218 13.9 5132 1410 247 11
CF01X 101091 336 15581 15372 3210 <1 5424 1516 253 <1.5
CF01Y 101091 344 14036 14249 2654 13.9 5249 1324 248 11
CF01Z 101091 338 14703 14865 2499 14.2 5384 1211 228 11
CF02 101091 349 13882 14124 2237 13.0 5108 1231 200 11
CF03 101091 434 17810 17620 3167 15,5 5840 3964 243 13
CF04 101091 429 15328 15534 2941 15.0 5912 1615 249 12
CF05 101091 465 18120 18030 3155 15.3 6113 1835 238 12
CF06 101191 401 15407 15651 2659 14 0 5721 1401 277 11
CF06Y 110591 535 20052 19986 4166 18 5 6822 1783 332 15
CF06Z 110591 547 19144 19134 3257 17.3 6527 1586 296 15
CF07 101191 443 17600 17090 2700 14.6 5877 1422 249 11
CF08 101191 398 20216 20296 3843 19.9 6787 970 313 14
CF09 101191 501 18311 17851 2821 15.1 6017 1775 257 12
CF10 101191 513 18657 18537 2826 15.5 5841 2106 236 12
CF11 101191 577 21374 20624 2751 15.9 6285 2172 230 <1.5
CF12 101191 656 20048 19688 3207 16.5 6111 2779 278 13
CF13X 101591 582 21536 21376 3439 18.2 6913 2328 279 15
CF13Y 101591 594 21374 21464 3433 18.4 6612 2509 273 14
CF13Z 101591 602 22825 22642 3972 19.5 7080 2193 293 16
CF14 101591 481 20200 19878 4312 18.8 6950 2070 351 13
CF15 101591 573 21077 20358 3248 17.2 6440 2198 255 13
CF15Y 110791 630 24440 24120 3958 21.6 7498 2538 278 16
CF15Z 110791 653 24299 23939 3329 19.9 7338 3309 252 16
C F 1 7 101691 1143 24094 23994 3877 19.0 6836 3835 260 16
CF18B 101691 744 21210 20860 3332 16.0 6194 3081 259 13
C F 1 9 101691 717 20156 19896 4207 18.2 6719 2628 341 14
C F 2 0 101691 776 20944 20724 3767 18.1 6571 3773 295 15
CF21 101791 683 20889 20599 3150 16.1 6228 1584 279 14
C F 22X 101791 690 20825 20565 3439 17.7 6370 4993 285 14
CF22Y 101791 685 20336 20096 3647 18.2 6549 3197 303 15
CF22Z 101791 656 21190 20308 3218 16.9 6687 251 14
CF23 101791 1112 23705 23505 3907 19,3 6801 4479 314 16
CF24 101791 1243 23128 23208 3769 18.6 6516 7347 309 18
CF25 101791 1391 30654 29914 4475 23 5 7640 1631 341 17
CF26 101791 1413 28546 26953 3636 22.5 8574 8955 268 15
CF27 101791 1351 29250 28030 3742 22.1 7374 3820 256 13
CF28 101891 1606 26745 26305 4105 24.4 8378 20644 353 20
CF29 101891 878 19514 19234 3199 24.9 11703 9806 311 16
CF30 102391 1051 25859 24620 3419 25.4 10328 12016 302 16
CF31 111591 656 28030 27451 6706 24.1 8489 1856 340 17
CF32 110591 582 19792 19472 2946 17.0 6449 1703 241 14
CF33 110591 471 17910 18086 4932 18.2 6627 1524 336 13
CF34 110591 521 19136 18964 3677 17.9 6639 1695 298 14
CF35 110791 754 26321 25640 3741 20.4 7329 2469 248 16
CF36 110791 691 21522 21321 3772 19.2 6769 2697 281 15
CF38 100791 874 22615 22186 3812 18.2 6670 3063 278 14
CF39 110791 961 27030 26060 4336 21.1 7696 5142 296 17
CF40 110791 848 21593 21593 3714 18.8 6902 2634 297 15
CF41 110791 962 25520 24630 4288 20.4 7449 3951 292 16
CF42 110791 1413 31494 30974 4731 24.6 8220 2476 276 20
CF43 110791 1195 24670 24370 3928 20,1 7185 3677 239 16
CF44 110791 1304 29484 29103 4940 24.4 8497 3217 342 19
CF45 110791 1239 29708 28165 3919 21.2 7917 2738 270 16
C F 46A 110891 516 30280 28920 5057 25.7 9744 1582 271 22
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Final Clark Fork River Sediment Data (Units are ppm)
Sample Name CU3247 Fe2327 Fe2399 K_7698 LÎ6707 Mg293H Mn2933 Na5895 N12316
CF47 110891 1213 29680 29260 4378 22.7 7824 2468 280 19
CF48A 100891 1518 34688 33227 4508 26.6 9064 3487 271 17
CF49Y 110891 1847 32506 32066 4181 28.2 10631 5404 353 19
CF49Z 110891 1666 31164 30182 3807 27.1 10264 5544 319 18
CF50X 110891 1046 24606 23658 3466 25.4 11321 13046 301 17
CF50Y 110891 1197 24299 24239 3564 25.1 10845 10304 327 19
CF50Z 110891 1222 25390 24970 3943 27 2 11664 9029 322 19
CF52X 111891 1038 25756 25115 3796 19.5 7077 2670 289 15
C F52Y 111891 1172 27145 26345 4835 23.5 7958 3421 339 17
CF52Z 111891 1091 25939 25250 3826 19.8 7246 3293 282 15
CF53 111891 1059 27837 27036 4490 22.4 7837 3230 286 17
CF54 111891 619 22815 22296 3546 19.6 7114 1967 262 <1.5
CF55B 111991 481 21040 20740 4015 19.3 6563 1977 246 14
FC1X 101591 59 22143 21514 2826 18.7 7421 3165 190 11
FC1Y 101591 63 24077 23498 3538 22.1 8251 3035 227 12
FC2 101591 63 20509 19587 2550 17.5 7915 2358 228 9
FC3 101591 32 24490 23781 3859 27 2 7944 640 375 14
FC3Y 110791 78 26280 25086 3184 22.0 8230 1932 184 14
FC3Z 110791 71 23454 22944 2641 20.6 7689 1692 162 13
GC1 101691 33 23520 22690 3093 24.1 8380 871 272 20
GC2X 101691 32 24486 23776 3858 27,2 7942 640 375 14
GC2Y 101691 30 22290 21830 3145 22.3 6990 607 292 13
GC2Z 101691 30 22801 21611 3259 22.8 7208 540 289 13
GC3 101791 31 22794 22085 3893 20.5 6516 1131 293 13
LB1 101791 47 23415 22745 2923 18.1 6261 1514 203 18
LB2X 101791 69 29328 27579 3382 21.8 7623 1145 249 20
LB2Y 101791 73 25590 25410 3575 216 7135 2191 232 20
LB2Z 101791 76 27640 26542 3295 21.2 7130 1828 218 21
LB3 101791 53 22679 21889 2671 16.5 5604 2598 188 17
RC1 101191 10 14752 14472 2510 13.0 4263 599 127 9
RC1Y 110491 16 19215 19045 2983 19.7 6557 258 127 13
RC1Z 110491 18 20262 19502 2733 20.1 7157 237 122 14
RC2 101191 11 14378 14159 1725 12.6 4608 265 100 9
RC2Y 110491 66 20693 20024 2366 18.2 8020 2489 218 9
RC2Z 110491 14 18012 17301 3017 17.2 5569 <5 123 12
RC3 101191 11 12337 12417 1677 11.4 3985 572 117 9
RC3Y 110491 12 12558 12748 1984 13.4 3942 146 119 9
RC3Z 110491 11 13614 13413 2336 13.4 3955 153 130 9
RC4 111991 11 13688 13868 2057 13.6 3932 263 136 8
RC5 111991 11 13185 12875 1928 11.9 3862 453 139 9
RC6 111991 13 12973 12773 1972 13.1 3924 398 126 9
SB1 101891 4223 35167 33567 4215 24.5 7113 1714 424 15
SB10 111891 11070 42657 39752 4704 20.5 5390 1708 492 14
SB11 111891 11430 43550 40550 4954 20.5 5334 1986 597 13
191 instead of rc 7405 45595 41840 5933 25.9 6662 3316 634 16
SB13B 111891 7773 40070 38060 4561 23.5 5976 2402 499 15
S B 1Y 110891 3682 39972 39033 4756 29.1 7968 1746 511 18
S B 1Y 110891 3464 44327 42869 4321 <2 7839 1879 420 <3.0
SB1Z 110891 4278 32342 31663 4306 22.7 10643 2945 574 19
SB2B 101891 10060 40450 37962 4738 20.8 5753 3669 509 18
SB3X 101891 10052 42364 39439 4777 20 8 5278 2031 516 12
SB3Y 101891 10252 41685 38960 4566 19.5 4976 1882 553 11
SB3Z 101891 11121 40766 39629 5213 21.6 5205 1826 667 13
SB4 101891 8626 44340 42380 5014 20.6 4828 1616 742 11
SB5Y 110891 11575 37812 36774 5514 24.3 5720 3039 623 17
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Final Clark Fork River Sediment Data (Units are ppm)
Sample Name CU3247 Fe2327 Fe2399 K_7698 LI67D7 Mg293H Mn2933 Na5895 NI2316
S85Z 110891 7629 36209 35251 5460 23.8 5592 2846 555 15
S B 6 X 111391 8627 45731 42375 5046 26.8 5813 1175 650 13
SB6Y 111391 7778 48620 46720 4462 <2 5266 1454 563 <3.0
SB6Z 111391 8253 47235 43619 5659 27 4 6063 1135 611 13
SB7 111391 10430 42500 41200 5588 24.8 5748 1869 619 12
SB8 111391 11726 38894 37993 5007 20.7 5301 1827 606 16
SB9 111391 8794 38131 37073 5265 21.7 5612 2148 578 16
CFG1X 082498 371 20184 19940 4013 19.1 6677 1058 260 15
CF01Y 082498 355 20490 20510 3179 18.1 6606 1170 240 15
CF01Z 082498 323 19311 19106 3045 17,2 6225 899 209 14
CF02 082498 338 18649 18553 3389 17.9 6401 1054 263 13
CF03 082598 433 21200 20800 4608 20 1 7496 2210 311 16
CF04 082598 195 20144 19674 3068 16.8 5532 1421 172 12
CF05 082598 403 18929 18831 3951 17.8 6767 2224 298 14
CF06X 082398 480 22024 21884 3527 18.9 7211 1577 259 16
CF06Y 082398 442 20923 20923 4504 19.8 7324 1628 323 16
CF06Z 082398 443 19972 19762 3137 18.0 6990 1493 256 15
CF07 082398 405 21744 21035 3001 16.9 6657 1887 231 14
CF08 082398 410 23329 23349 3295 19.2 7547 1450 262 16
CF09 082398 412 23414 22724 3754 19.8 7224 1858 265 15
CF10 082398 492 23457 23077 3534 19.8 6961 1697 250 16
CF11 082698 538 22552 22291 3453 19.8 6976 2099 253 15
CF12 082298 727 26141 25841 4563 21 5 7395 345 17
CF13X082698 485 24051 23172 4155 21.5 7571 1893 294 15
CF13Y 082698 473 23558 23458 5555 22.5 7835 1924 379 16
CF13Z 082698 474 21361 21001 3592 19 8 7023 2066 282 15
CF15 082298 299 23889 23628 4473 24.2 8248 1974 291 16
CF15 082298 300 26021 24850 4224 23 2 8303 2050 260 15
CF15Y 082298 292 22772 22792 4576 22.8 7731 1860 314 15
CF15Z 082298 290 25500 24610 5226 25.2 8385 2086 318 15
CF17 082298 1196 31480 30560 4123 22.3 7504 1380 227 17
CF18 082298 769 27519 26469 4318 22.7 7703 1859 263 17
CF19 082198 745 26700 25940 4372 23.8 8064 1992 276 18
CF20 082198 616 26141 25190 3924 21.7 7410 1840 262 16
CF21 082298 916 25832 25632 3835 22.0 7746 1767 255 18
CF22X 082198 590 23282 23182 5029 22.4 7714 4298 332 18
CF22Y 082198 747 26391 25620 4011 23.0 7976 1358 268 17
CF22Z 082198 582 24805 23964 4419 21.1 7452 2382 300 16
CF23 082198 995 31082 29662 4613 25.1 7987 2438 288 17
CF24 082198 1320 31813 30832 4848 26.0 8397 2059 285 19
CF25 082198 985 31591 31251 4122 21.3 6847 280 17
CF26 082198 1125 29570 29071 4338 28.5 8985 3451 281 16
CF27 082798 1142 30990 30032 4854 28,7 8722 2011 328 15
CF28 082198 1035 26488 25779 3563 28.9 8453 3611 311 15
CF-29 082198 891 23149 22299 3887 50.2 13285 342 22
CF3 082498 427 23084 22575 2978 17.9 6740 1095 191 16
CF30 082198 1205 34752 32990 3626 30.9 9465 3699 297 16
CF31 082598 384 19768 19908 3448 16.7 6453 327 14
CF32082598 425 20124 19882 3797 19.1 7037 2134 269 15
CF33 082598 216 18823 18573 2975 17.3 5676 737 169 12
CF34 082598 266 20258 20037 5579 20.9 6834 1660 303 14
CF35 082298 496 24960 23992 3438 21.1 7501 1624 220 15
CF36 082298 624 25449 24362 4004 20 9 7741 892 264 14
CF38 082199 552 22218 21898 3131 17.5 6316 1937 234 14
CF39 082198 527 24165 23445 4179 20.8 7220 3666 304 15
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Final Clark Fork River Sediment Data (Units are ppm)
Sample Name Cu3247 Fe2327 Fe2399 K_7698 LÎ6707 Mg293H Mn2933 Na5895 Ni2316
CF40 082198 702 24855 24875 4450 23.3 7763 1968 298 17
CF41 082198 878 28551 28032 4212 23.7 8190 2132 257 19
CF42 082298 666 27044 26224 3740 21.4 7462 1534 231 18
CF43 082798 1062 30100 28560 4980 26.7 8806 2177 276 17
CF44 082798 964 27198 26898 4482 22.9 7882 2274 322 18
CF45 082798 1136 30748 29128 4793 26.2 8768 291 18
CF46 082198 731 29904 28607 5350 26.4 9538 308 21
CF47 082598 1010 29774 28952 5352 29.3 8553 1625 310 19
CF48 082498 834 29538 28737 5237 30.3 9384 2351 307 16
CF49Y 082198 991 28822 27605 4488 31.6 10150 2629 284 16
CF492 082798 820 27196 26276 4550 31.4 9436 2360 284 15
CF50X 082198 1354 28557 27138 3706 34.5 10262 311 18
CF50Y 082198 1305 25470 24830 3892 33.6 10004 5482 328 19
CF502 082198 1204 24675 24655 3944 30.2 9113 6509 358 18
CF52X 082298 770 29882 28101 3979 21.7 7955 1439 276 17
CF52Y 082298 552 23713 23453 4020 20.0 6499 2624 256 16
CF52Z 082298 727 26074 26114 3628 20.3 7137 1824 247 18
CF53 082298 638 29047 28487 3911 21.6 7460 293 17
CF54 082398 502 25789 25500 4223 20.9 7678 305 17
CF55 082498 367 22890 22860 3869 19.3 6642 247 16
DL IX  082598 986 29826 28550 4882 25.7 7776 2088 262 16
DL1W 082198 918 31051 30182 5417 30.4 8961 2444 290 19
DL1Y 0821298 921 29780 29020 5464 29 1 8750 1797 279 20
DL1Z 082198 1495 33190 32351 5004 27.0 8076 305 18
CFGC1W 082198 636 25040 25030 3859 22.3 7155 325 17
CFGC1X 082698 628 25305 25185 3696 20.4 7188 317 16
CFGC1Y 082698 509 24034 22902 3765 20.2 7257 2602 281 15
CFGC1Z 082699 557 23364 22804 3705 21.0 7094 2265 251 15
BM1W 082498 526 23152 22693 4043 21.4 7745 1469 290 17
BM1X 082498 451 24159 23859 4306 20.1 7312 347 16
BM1Y 082498 468 24506 24146 4384 20,9 7443 324 16
BM1Z 082498 419 21349 21339 3369 18.0 6658 306 14
T B 1X 082498 282 18248 18268 3062 16.0 5797 <5 257 13
TB1Y 082498 346 22118 22038 3853 18.0 6578 <5 294 14
TBW 082498 322 22002 21802 3881 18.6 6696 <5 281 14
TBZ 082498 381 25385 25225 4594 21.4 7508 <5 300 18
FC1X 082598 51 22741 22531 3616 19.9 7136 271 14
FC1Y 082598 49 20746 20866 2652 16.9 6559 234 13
FC1Z 082598 46 21968 21777 3724 19.7 7100 281 13
FC2 082398 85 23825 23665 2784 20.5 8115 240 12
FC3X 082398 LD 90 21946 21477 3102 21.9 8118 4814 214 9
FC3Y 082398 46 23786 23566 4105 21.0 7502 286 16
FCZ 082398 62 22348 22288 2556 18.5 7324 208 14
GC1 082698 36 23281 22151 3107 25.9 8850 776 307 22
GC2X 082798 32 23572 23332 3348 23.4 7319 360 16
Y 082798 (not G 28 21994 21185 3060 19.4 6670 2415 266 14
GC2Z 082798 30 25449 25180 3932 25.6 7824 381 16
GC3A 082198 29 23022 22102 3479 21.0 6913 1589 280 14
LB1 082298 111 24120 23281 3959 20.3 6645 827 207 17
LB2X 082298 45 27473 26832 2967 21.1 7029 253 21
LB2Y 082298 44 28223 27832 2785 20.3 6808 258 20
LB2Z 082298 46 26597 26298 3275 22 4 7400 722 231 20
LB3 082298 53 26922 25664 3099 21.5 6920 1098 195 21
RC1 082498 13 15750 15450 2367 16.1 4730 623 128 10
RC1Y 082498 11 16583 16643 1911 13.8 4243 160 10
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Final Clark Fork River Sediment Data (Units are ppm)
Sample Name CU3247 Fe2327 Fe2399 K 7698 U6707 Mg293H Mn2933 NaSB95 Ni2316
RC1Z 082498 12 17146 17156 2855 16.4 4813 171 11
RC2 082398 12 16900 16880 2730 16.0 4605 180 11
RC2Y d 082398 11 16131 16191 2567 16.0 4483 161 10
RC2Z 082398 12 15419 15639 2204 15.2 4354 156 10
RC3 d 082398 14 18740 18770 2189 17.2 4807 159 11
RC3Y 082498 13 17965 18065 3052 17.5 4750 176 11
RC-3Z 082498 14 17754 17654 2772 17 7 4943 788 153 11
RC4 082498 11 16390 15820 1919 14.0 4073 454 115 9
RC5 082398 12 15990 16110 1972 15.3 4301 163 10
SB?Z 082098 11667 41373 40032 4147 <2 4958 2616 479 <3.0
SB 10 082098 9388 35831 34892 4193 18.8 4976 2204 488 13
SB 11 082098 9279 33606 33067 3658 15.8 4388 1860 455 12
SB12 082098 9604 36726 35604 4525 20.7 5533 <5 522 16
SB 13 082098 7171 37455 36073 4144 22.2 5494 <5 507 14
SB2 082098 6269 35528 34147 4556 34.8 6111 2556 494 15
SB2 082098 6173 38851 37670 4400 33.3 6099 2670 416 <3.0
SB3? 082098 11822 39208 38128 4663 19.7 5123 2268 596 11
SB3X 082098 11007 38701 37363 4599 20.0 5379 2709 537 13
SB4 082598 8201 44298 42717 5096 20.9 5254 2065 729 10
SB5Y 082098 11072 33567 32667 5150 21,6 5648 3317 595 14
SB5Z 082098 11052 34286 33527 4284 19.4 5334 3429 518 15
SB6X 082098 3546 39780 38701 4803 23.6 5586 3217 561 11
SB6Y 082098 3779 47101 44862 4847 23.9 5820 <5 548 11
SB6Z 082098 4339 43890 41390 5060 26 9 6721 3344 459 12
SB7 082098 9253 36182 35244 4561 19.0 4944 1882 627 10
SB9 082598 10957 36329 35430 4753 20.5 5534 2936 595 15
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Final Clark Fork River Sediment Data (Units are ppm)
Sam ple P Pb S Si Sn Sr Ti V Zn
CF01X 101091 1104 71 2417 327 <6 123 494 23 730
CF01X 101091 1147 77 2478 220 <3 126 465 27 816
CF01Y 101091 1163 73 2706 214 <6 133 373 21 750
CF01Z 101091 1147 75 2385 201 <6 120 347 22 737
CF02 101091 1136 75 2501 209 <6 131 254 19 756
C F 0 3 101091 1326 82 2650 160 3.0 134 462 30 1187
C F 0 4 101091 1155 89 2507 146 <6 176 424 25 876
C F 0 5 101091 1245 93 2514 183 3.1 124 493 32 1073
CF06 101191 1203 77 2266 189 <6 148 413 26 842
C F06Y 110591 1313 107 3242 211 <6 140 648 34 1011
CF06Z 110591 1270 108 3816 381 <6 149 412 29 1039
CF07 101191 1226 89 2504 88 3.0 137 403 30 938
CF08 101191 1170 75 2484 745 <6 102 563 33 791
CF09 101191 1274 94 2929 289 3.1 117 356 29 1027
CF10 101191 1276 95 2821 151 3.3 108 366 30 1030
CF11 101191 1370 115 2317 220 <3 88 364 33 1083
CF12 101191 1324 95 2905 132 3.3 110 464 35 1147
CF13X 101591 1284 113 2102 156 <6 103 463 31 1418
CF13Y 101591 1368 111 2837 232 3,2 110 459 33 1202
CF13Z 101591 1219 111 2075 387 <6 100 614 36 1662
CF14 101591 1277 96 2780 143 <6 118 715 37 939
CF15 101591 1251 100 2704 84 4.1 104 491 35 1175
CF15Y 110791 1195 154 1839 126 <6 81 572 38 1280
CF15Z 110791 1307 155 2026 271 <6 94 269 34 1303
CF17 101691 1657 162 4210 259 <6 99 628 42 1370
CF18B 101691 1457 114 3233 211 4 3 111 532 39 1107
CF19 101691 1424 113 3052 344 <6 118 716 39 989
CF20 101691 1546 120 3651 248 <6 120 583 35 1165
CF21 101791 1333 105 3008 208 3.7 94 442 37 1232
C F22X 101791 1497 102 2981 121 3.6 118 434 36 1051
CF22Y 101791 1511 108 3773 173 <6 116 463 33 1059
CF22Z 101791 1452 104 2472 108 4.1 113 344 35 990
CF23 101791 1587 155 3929 201 <6 124 696 43 1376
CF24 101791 1725 174 4455 325 <6 129 564 43 1532
C F 25101791 1389 217 3473 481 0.0 97 705 48 1402
CF26 101791 1443 200 4574 157 4.3 130 385 45 1664
CF27 101791 1392 205 4024 178 6.5 110 682 50 1672
CF28 101891 1462 204 4879 411 <6 130 769 44 1854
CF29 101891 1188 126 3617 244 <6 164 503 27 1144
CF30 102391 1457 157 4987 92 4,3 124 529 35 1845
CF31 111591 1516 141 1633 233 <6 75 1053 53 1445
CF32 110591 1272 112 3202 271 3.7 138 315 31 1239
CF33 110591 1161 103 3309 253 <6 160 783 36 991
CF34 110591 1285 108 2947 125 <6 148 511 31 1030
CF35 110791 1373 151 2867 182 4.7 93 470 40 1408
CF36 110791 1290 107 2649 143 <6 101 528 35 1089
CF38 100791 1412 130 4159 188 4.8 108 564 41 1249
CF39 110791 1487 150 2803 194 5.4 120 616 47 1341
CF40 110791 1365 129 3430 243 <6 117 501 36 1114
CF41 110791 1505 144 2968 178 5.8 116 604 46 1260
CF42 110791 1479 206 3485 222 6.7 96 776 53 2038
CF43 110791 1462 165 3631 264 <6 117 614 42 1393
CF44 110791 1376 173 3331 162 <6 113 878 51 1468
CF45 110791 1348 206 3355 97 6.0 105 498 49 1522
C F46A 110891 1066 76 1680 173 4.3 87 462 46 732
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Final Clark Fork River Sediment Data {Units are ppm)
Sample Name P 1782 Pb2203 S 1807 SÎ2124 Sn1899 Sr4215 TÎ3234 V 3110 Zn2138
CF47 110891 1213 188 3358 138 <6 106 499 49 1318
C F 48A 100891 1337 231 3947 139 7 1 99 728 61 2113
CF49Y 110891 1436 253 4331 446 <6 147 682 46 1829
CF49Z 110891 1420 234 4006 316 <6 144 583 44 1707
CF50X 110891 1406 170 3683 116 4 4 155. 501 35 1518
CF50Y 110891 1461 186 4938 152 <6 139 514 33 1783
CF50Z 110891 1366 210 4287 163 <6 149 633 36 1769
CF52X 111891 1492 155 4185 142 4.5 100 578 44 1394
CF52Y 111891 1621 166 3841 233 <6 114 849 48 1399
CF52Z 111891 1475 160 3511 128 5.3 104 538 45 1399
CF53 111891 1475 173 3610 138 <3 108 613 49 1720
CF54 111891 1299 127 3176 328 <3 119 454 36 1185
CF55B 111991 1264 97 2644 327 3 1 111 627 36 939
F C 1 X 101591 1175 198 1451 148 <3 55 391 28 625
FC1Y 101591 1097 207 1426 140 <3 57 531 33 645
FC2 101591 1098 260 2007 168 <3 54 462 27 747
FC3 101591 1265 15 3053 210 <3 86 1316 45 90
FC3Y 110791 1314 321 1606 147 <3 43 422 36 840
FC3Z 110791 1248 275 1805 522 <3 42 267 32 744
GC1 101691 1775 22 980 114 <3 71 939 42 102
GC2X 101691 1265 15 3052 210 <3 86 1316 45 90
GC2Y 101691 1133 16 3125 91 <3 75 857 37 85
GC2Z 101691 1151 19 3355 187 <3 75 929 37 87
GC3 101791 1154 15 1673 181 <3 94 444 33 90
LB1 101791 1551 70 2197 173 <3 71 261 38 219
L B 2 X 101791 1495 70 1244 238 3.1 86 432 49 196
LB2Y 101791 1618 62 1617 219 <6 75 385 42 178
LB2Z 101791 1630 62 1727 127 <3 75 312 44 201
LB3 101791 1845 45 1581 168 <3 60 271 37 187
RC1 101191 1242 12 1339 228 <3 16 398 17 35
RC1Y 110491 1201 14 950 101 <3 18 499 24 44
R C 1 Z 110491 1281 18 1039 179 <3 19 421 23 48
RC2 101191 1052 14 1187 168 <3 13 251 15 40
RC2Y 110491 1158 264 2055 143 <3 56 384 26 772
RC2Z 110491 1215 12 1306 91 <3 20 479 21 43
RC3 101191 1132 10 1797 93 <3 17 209 13 40
RC3Y 110491 1320 10 2363 173 <3 18 293 16 38
RC3Z 110491 1371 10 2515 203 <3 18 351 17 37
RC4 111991 1364 10 2709 78 <3 20 309 15 42
RC5 111991 1312 11 2038 123 <3 17 300 15 43
RC6 111991 1345 10 2536 208 <3 18 301 15 46
SB1 101891 2187 506 7996 146 7.1 134 450 62 4473
SB10 111891 3948 1731 11340 120 14.3 129 669 55 8709
SB11 111891 4430 1820 9362 167 15.0 135 567 56 9068
191 instead of rc 4156 1311 8658 242 12.5 122 994 60 8139
S B 13B 111891 3754 1155 9437 178 11.8 121 400 51 8041
SB1Y 110891 1966 517 10591 189 7.4 127 668 76 4824
S B 1 Y 110891 1978 585 10310 200 <6 126 633 82 5286
SB1Z 110891 2695 635 6546 354 7.5 168 641 47 7814
SB2B 101891 4733 1256 8263 205 13.4 118 617 52 10360
SB3X 101891 4224 1611 9241 126 13.4 119 659 57 8515
SB3Y 101891 4093 1640 8706 170 13.4 120 521 52 7957
SB3Z 101891 4200 1625 8845 140 11.8 126 667 52 8989
SB4 101891 3418 2058 9298 162 11.9 135 551 54 6722
SB5Y 110891 5111 1272 8171 172 11.6 116 643 52 12108
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Final Clark Fork River Sediment Data (Units are ppm)
Sam ple Name P 1782 Pb2203 S 1807 SI2124 Sn1B99 Sr4215 TÎ3234 V 3110 Zn213f
SB52 110891 5247 1124 7146 262 10.2 105 706 49 9952
SB6X 111391 5007 1717 15741 154 16,8 191 574 60 8548
SB6Y 111391 5060 1770 15628 165 <6 178 352 57 8238
SB6Z 111391 5137 1574 17602 153 23.9 191 888 65 7408
SB7 111391 3922 2062 10200 118 12.7 129 751 59 7602
BBS 111391 4530 1471 10975 208 11.8 125 534 48 10641
SB9 111391 4424 1231 7495 250 10,5 111 732 50 9429
CF01X 082498 1213 94 1676 201 <6 60 745 34 758
CF01Y 082498 1282 88 1471 183 <6 59 518 30 794
CF01Z 082498 1208 79 1664 542 <6 56 558 30 745
CF02 082498 1100 72 1521 146 <6 56 556 30 728
CF03 082598 1328 98 1939 215 <6 104 737 37 991
CF04 082598 1460 51 1832 194 <3 37 483 25 626
CF05 082598 1357 89 1828 143 <6 115 559 31 861
CF06X 082398 1246 106 1943 253 <6 80 589 36 990
CF06Y 082398 1186 95 1883 217 <6 92 709 36 951
CF06Z 082398 1177 95 1842 141 <6 88 461 31 912
CF07 082398 1277 94 1694 108 3 3 74 493 35 912
CF08 082398 1180 89 1059 235 <6 79 602 37 749
CF09 082398 1288 98 1904 143 3.8 81 581 40 900
CF10 082398 1203 124 1791 127 <6 70 506 34 980
CF11 082698 1262 118 2045 240 <6 70 488 36 882
CF12 082298 1377 112 2356 202 5.3 89 760 45 1104
CF13X 082698 1252 107 2089 165 4.0 83 614 41 938
CF13Y 082698 1314 100 1778 213 <6 97 983 46 856
CF13Z 082698 1257 100 2108 229 <6 79 480 32 883
CF15 082298 1240 142 1833 213 <6 73 618 36 735
CF15 082298 1252 152 1901 172 <3 74 560 39 802
CF15Y 082298 1229 132 1780 243 <6 68 669 35 704
CF15Z 082298 1243 142 1901 194 3.6 75 752 41 750
CF17 082298 1539 162 2646 143 5.9 72 617 50 1426
CF18 082298 1305 118 3204 106 5.5 84 672 47 1304
OF19 082198 1404 124 2674 227 <6 91 607 44 998
CF20 082198 1354 107 3026 179 4.7 82 605 43 917
CF21 082298 1292 132 2407 134 <6 80 496 39 991
CF22X 082198 1601 94 2486 262 <6 124 741 42 954
CF22Y 082198 1232 106 1909 183 4.5 89 542 44 1037
CF22Z 082198 1316 102 2342 137 4.3 87 687 43 980
CF23 082198 1416 152 3404 89 6.0 74 963 55 1235
CF24 082198 1558 206 4468 237 7.0 92 834 54 1324
CF25 082198 1397 133 3322 198 6 0 64 625 51 1146
CF26 082198 1402 176 3538 173 <6 82 747 46 1040
CF27 082798 1394 180 4275 161 <6 77 988 52 1218
CF28 082198 1437 147 4261 150 4.8 76 816 39 1019
CF-29 082198 1333 119 3695 227 6.6 90 682 33 666
CF3 082498 1261 99 1734 163 3.8 54 489 35 1519
CF30 082198 1483 178 4928 147 6.1 85 830 42 1333
CF31 082598 1449 92 1927 193 4 0 111 466 31 893
CF32082598 1275 92 1867 206 <6 100 576 32 942
CF33 082598 1286 56 1520 221 <6 36 497 24 519
CF34 082598 1281 64 1383 263 <6 67 889 40 558
CF35 082298 1177 148 3108 207 3.8 69 389 35 1014
CF36 082298 1215 107 2474 108 4.4 78 715 41 900
CF38 082199 1642 92 2344 181 <6 71 338 36 735
CF39 082198 1608 88 2439 198 3.9 100 677 41 816
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Final Clark Fork River Sediment Data (Units are ppm)
Sample Name P 1782 Pb2203 S 1807 SÎ2124 Sn1699 Sr4215 TI3234 V3110 Zn2138
CF40 082198 1384 112 2479 256 <6 89 629 42 899
CF41 082198 1410 144 2278 164 <6 86 454 45 1123
CF42 082298 1477 109 2101 469 <6 66 545 45 994
CF43 082798 1276 156 3921 121 6.5 82 901 49 1401
CF44 082798 1349 141 3713 253 <6 74 555 42 1091
CF45 082798 1361 175 3597 224 6.4 86 628 51 1319
CF46 082198 1382 110 2227 224 5.4 98 703 54 973
CF47 082598 1212 139 2943 182 <6 79 979 52 1004
CF48 082498 1359 129 3020 191 <6 74 1053 49 881
CF49Y 082198 1290 161 4807 205 6.3 93 790 42 1073
CF492 082798 1238 124 3854 122 4.8 87 919 40 923
CF50X 082198 1395 169 4421 194 6.5 93 691 39 1259
CF50Y 082198 1395 164 3904 248 <6 94 736 34 1032
GF50Z 082198 1399 155 3516 172 <6 84 900 37 1022
GF52X 082298 1450 138 2333 186 5.2 70 585 51 970
GF52Y 082298 1424 100 2417 162 <6 65 743 38 798
CF52Z 082298 1415 122 2430 147 <6 69 415 42 928
GF53 082298 1633 116 2594 153 5.0 92 592 47 954
GF54 082398 1336 110 1665 108 4.0 81 729 45 1111
GF55 082498 1214 85 1663 121 3 6 58 690 39 914
DL IX  082598 1180 144 3221 109 6.1 68 863 49 1096
DL1W 082198 1193 134 2974 171 6.4 76 1016 53 984
DL1Y 0821298 1222 140 3196 229 <6 73 897 48 980
DL1Z 082198 1218 155 5018 213 7.3 68 940 49 1632
GFGG1W 082198 1434 116 3045 242 <3 86 289 34 966
GFGGIX 082698 1387 108 3032 168 5.1 87 472 39 929
GFGG1Y 082698 1374 91 2576 110 3.9 94 545 39 800
GFGG 12 082699 1381 87 2533 276 3.7 92 525 39 811
BM1W 082498 1257 116 2131 186 <6 84 632 39 1008
BM1X 082498 1288 105 1741 179 4.2 85 714 43 928
BM1Y 082498 1329 110 2182 157 4.3 87 719 42 984
BM1Z 082498 1312 93 2007 179 3.5 92 479 34 886
TB1X 082498 1153 66 1732 176 <3 81 496 28 696
TB1Y 082498 1301 85 1190 145 4.1 66 681 38 801
TBW 082498 1269 76 1356 141 3.6 70 651 36 779
TBZ 082498 1354 97 1188 183 4.0 71 763 43 928
FG1X 082598 1206 146 1786 142 3.2 53 417 31 513
FC1Y 082598 1183 147 1729 320 <3 50 219 25 499
FG1Z 082598 1222 128 1806 153 <3 54 438 31 475
FG2 082398 1140 349 1592 211 3.5 46 495 31 922
FG3X 082398 LD 987 322 1688 210 <3 41 521 27 1003
FG3Y 082398 1643 130 1171 291 3.2 43 624 42 501
FGZ 082398 1414 219 1282 136 3.1 40 381 30 697
GG1 082698 1927 23 936 223 <3 73 855 38 107
GG2X 082798 1599 16 2006 188 <3 89 1064 39 88
Y 082798 (not G 1777 17 2101 238 <3 83 641 35 83
GG2Z 082798 1136 15 844 168 <3 94 1369 46 83
GG3A 082198 1931 19 1874 218 <3 86 615 35 101
LB1 082298 1448 31 1411 130 3.1 67 427 44 169
LB2X 082298 1275 40 1029 101 3.3 66 414 47 161
LB2Y 082298 1448 38 944 140 3.3 67 416 50 153
LB2Z 082298 1293 40 916 254 <6 64 515 48 152
LB3 082298 1357 43 1269 128 3.2 66 376 48 200
RG1 082498 1129 <9 1247 135 <3 17 383 17 39
RG1Y 082498 1236 10 1209 188 <3 17 339 16 35
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Final Clark Fork River Sediment Data (Units are ppm)
Sample Name P 1782 Pb2203 S 1807 812124 Sn1899 Sr4215 TI3234 V 3110 Zn2138
RC1Z 082498 1134 12 1083 204 <3 18 508 20 39
RC2 082398 1066 12 978 229 <3 17 530 19 38
RC2Y d 082398 1055 10 1074 202 <3 17 495 19 37
RC2Z 082398 1161 11 1261 180 <3 18 394 17 38
RC3 d 082398 1160 13 1200 174 <3 17 388 18 45
RC3Y 082498 1297 12 1221 228 <3 19 523 21 43
RC-3Z 082498 1162 10 1233 186 <3 20 478 21 43
RC4 082498 1121 12 1298 138 <3 16 347 17 39
RC5 082398 1148 11 1332 162 <3 18 349 17 41
SB?Z 082098 2256 1753 7878 243 <6 95 652 53 8625
SB10 082098 2262 1320 7664 338 8.7 92 827 51 8127
SB 11 082098 2535 1319 8945 385 8.7 98 510 45 8134
SB12 082098 2671 968 5848 180 11.4 98 943 54 9483
SB13 082098 2584 850 7278 195 10.1 98 863 54 6878
SB2 082098 2062 822 5693 750 7 7 90 992 59 7254
SB2 082098 2082 889 5949 668 <6 86 912 63 7640
SB3? 082098 2236 1590 7726 209 8.8 99 798 51 7606
SB3X 082098 2334 1607 7586 318 10.3 104 770 53 8446
SB4 082598 2571 2341 8725 302 11.0 122 643 59 6309
SB5Y 082098 2415 1040 5642 204 10.2 100 1033 54 10572
SB5Z 082098 2623 1078 6164 315 10.1 97 727 48 11315
SB6X 082098 3253 1028 7437 228 8.4 111 708 56 5465
SB6Y 082098 3128 1331 9413 153 11.4 131 965 67 5422
SB6Z 082098 3415 1068 9274 154 10.4 113 933 68 6377
SB7 082098 2063 1808 6755 219 8.9 107 659 50 6238
SB9 082598 2686 1251 6501 400 9 6 103 742 49 10965
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Appendix 3 Data Tables 
Raw ICP-ES data for the Crossflow Method
These are the raw data from analyses done using the Crossflow method. 
Concentrations in the digest solution are not corrected for dilution and are not 
checked against the method detection limit. Data are reported in ppm. The 
digest date and number are also listed.
no
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Crossflow Method: Raw IGP_ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
te Time CP Digest Date Sample Name AI3082 As1890
7/2/1999 10:47 1 BLANK ICP -0 03 0,0069
7/2/1999 10:51 1 CFRSED 86.37 0.9564
7/2/1999 10:55 1 BLANK ICP -0.01 0.0085
7/2/1999 10:59 1 BLANK ICP -0.03 0 0031
7/2/1999 11:02 1 BLANK ICP -0.02 0.0108
7/2/1999 11:06 1 BLANK ICP -0.03 0.01
7/2/1999 11:09 1 BLANK ICP -0.01 0.0115
7/2/1999 11:13 1 BLANK ICP -0.02 0.0069
7/2/1999 11:17 1 BLANK ICP -0.01 0 0031
7/2/1999 11:20 1 SMALL BOTTLE BLANK ICP -0.03 0.01
7/2/1999 11:26 1 SMALL BOTTLE BLANK ICP -0.02 0.0015
7/2/1999 11:32 1 PREPBLANK 061599(3) -0.04 0.0031
7/2/1999 11:36 1 PREPBLANK 061899(18) -0.02 0.0008
7/2/1999 11:40 1 PREPBLANK 061799(18) -0.03 0.0015
7/2/1999 11:44 1 PREPBLANK 061899(4) -0.04 0.0031
7/2/1999 11:48 1 PREPBLANK 061699(4) 001 0.0054
7/2/1999 11:52 1 PREPBLANK 061799(4) -0.02 0.0092
7/2/1999 11:56 1 10XCOMP 20.25 20,74
7/2/1999 12:10 1 061799(7) SB12 082098 249 50 4.753
7/2/1999 12:13 1 061799(28) DL1X 082598 342.40 1.347
7/2/1999 12:19 1 061799(21) BM1Y 082498 276 70 0.6597
7/2/1999 12:24 1 061799(12) TBW 082498 239.40 0.4354
7/2/1999 12:28 1 061799(13) CF55 08249? 246.00 0.5453
7/2/1999 12:32 1 CFRSED 87.12 0.9826
7/2/1999 12:37 1 NIST2704 061799(6) 223.30 0.2348
7/2/1999 12:42 1 061799(14) CF54 082398 274.90 0.6289
7/2/1999 12:46 1 061799(1) TBZ 082498 280.20 0.506
7/2/1999 12:49 1 061799(2) TBIX 082498 182.80 0.3901
7/2/1999 12:54 1 061799(8) SB64 082098 257 20 5.509
7/2/1999 12:57 1 10XCOMP 20.21 20.75
7/2/1999 13:02 1 DUP ICP 061799 (8) SB64 d 082098 253.00 5.441
7/2/1999 13:06 1 061799(9) SB13 082098 231.90 3.858
7/2/1999 13:10 1 061799(10) CF370 082298 266.90 0 7435
7/2/1999 13:15 1 061799(11) TB1Y 082498 236.40 0.3993
7/2/1999 13:19 1 061799(3) GC2Z 082798 339.00 0.0958
7/2/1999 13:23 1 CFRSED 86.81 0.9757
7/2/1999 13:28 1 SED2BED 061799(5) 171.00 1.766
7/2/1999 13:34 1 061799(22) BM1W 082498 255.60 0.6605
7/2/1999 13:38 1 061799(27) RC12 082498 179.00 0.1158
7/2/1999 13:43 1 061799(23) BM1Z 082498 223.80 0.5914
7/2/1999 13:47 1 061699(14) CF53 082298 260.60 0 9194
7/2/1999 13:51 1 10XCOMP 19.97 20.77
7/2/1999 13:55 1 061799(20) NIST2704 061799 191.80 0.218
7/2/1999 13:59 1 061799(24) RC3Z 082498 191.10 0.1251
7/2/1999 14:05 1 061799(24) RC3Z 082498 AGAIN 180.80 0 1266
7/2/1999 14:12 1 061799(16) SB?Z 082098 223.30 7.459
7/2/1999 14:16 1 061799(26) RC2Y 082398 167.80 0.1089
7/2/1999 14:21 1 061799(25) RC3Y 082498 196.20 0.1258
7/2/1999 14:25 1 CFRSED 84.76 0.9626
7/2/1999 14:29 1 061799(17) BM1X 082498 272.40 0.5921
7/2/1999 14:33 1 061799(15) CF120 082298 286.70 0.7873
7/2/1999 14:36 1 061799(19) SED2BED 061799 165.30 1.759
7/2/1999 14:44 1 061699(8) CF31 082598 213.10 0.5261
7/2/1999 14:49 1 061699(9) CF25 082198 245.70 1.128
7/2/1999 14:53 1 10XCOMP 19.72 20.39
7/2/1999 14:58 1 061899(1) RC2 082398 177.10 0.0966
7/2/1999 15:04 1 061899(2) RC1Y 082498 135.40 0.119
7/2/1999 15:10 1 061899(3) RC3 082398 169.80 0.1166
7/2/1999 15:14 1 SED2BED 061899(5) 157.20 1.731
7/2/1999 15:19 1 061899(7) FC1Z 082598 252.80 0.9409
7/2/1999 15:22 1 CFRSED 85.40 0.9672
7/2/1999 15:26 1 061899(8) RC2Z 082398 155.30 0.089
7/2/1999 15:30 1 061899(9) RC5 082398 150.40 0.1036
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Crossflow Method: Raw ICP_ES Data (ppm In digest solution)
ate Time Cor Digest Date Sample Name AI3082 As1890
7/2/1999 15:35 1 061899(10) FCZ 082398 222.70 1.872
7/2/1999 15:39 1 061899(11) FC1X 082598 255.60 1.038
7/2/1999 15:44 1 061899(12) FC3X 082398 210.00 3.124
7/2/1999 15:48 1 10XCOMR 1981 20.35
7/2/1999 15:52 1 061899(13) LB2Y 082298 256.60 0.2892
7/2/1999 16:03 1.061899(14) LB2X 082298 271 20 0,2539
7/2/1999 16:07 1 061899(14) SE02BE0 061899 277.40 0,2592
7/2/1999 16:12 1 061899(14) SE02BE0 061899 149.90 1.715
7/2/1999 16:18 1 061899 (21) DL1Z 082198 313.60 1.821
7/2/1999 16:21 1 061899(17) GC1 082698 250.30 0.108
7/2/1999 16:25 1 CFRSED 84.31 0.947
7/2/1999 16:29 1 061899(6) NIST2704 061899 168.50 0.2104
7/2/1999 16:33 1 061899(16) FC1Y 082598 189.90 1.042
7/2/1999 16:37 1 061899(15) FC3Y 082398 298.60 1.169
7/2/1999 16:41 1 061899(22) GC1W 082198 241.50 0.7173
7/2/1999 16:45 1 061899(23) RC1 082498 141.90 0.0974
7/2/1999 16:48 1 10XCOMP 19.87 20.35
7/2/1999 16:52 1 061899(24) FC2 082398 239.10 2.386
7/2/1999 16:56 1 061899(25) GC1W 082698 254.00 0.6997
7/2/1999 16:59 1 061899(26) GC1X 082698 240.30 0.6828
7/2/1999 17:03 1 061899(27) GC2X 082798 269.90 0 1119
7/2/1999 17:21 1 LABOUR 061799(23) BM1Z d 082498 22220 0.5959
7/2/1999 17:25 1 LABOUR 061899(3) RC3 d 082398 169.30 0.1197
7/2/1999 17:29 1 CFRSED 85.62 0,9472
7/2/1999 17:43 1 10XCOMR 19.91 20.48
7/2/1999 17:48 1 2%HCI2%HN03, 061899 90% RC2082398+H20 160,70 0.0859
7/2/1999 17:52 1 2%HCI2%HN03, 061899 90% RC2082398+SRIKE 168.90 1.395
7/2/1999 18:01 1 2%HCI2%HN03, 061799 90% RC3Y082498+SRIKE 183.70 1.446
7/2/1999 18:06 1 2%HC12%HNO3,061799 90% RC3Y082498+H2O 177.70 0.1105
7/2/1999 18:13 1 2%HCI2%HNO3,061899 90% GC1W082198+H2O 225.30 0,6798
7/2/1999 18:17 1 2%HCI2%HN03, 061899 90% GC1W082198+SRIKE 225.90 2.627
7/2/1999 18:21 1 2%HCI2%HN03, 061699(6) 90% NIST2704+SRIKE 132.10 1.049
7/2/1999 18:36 1 10XCOMP 19.71 19.53
7/2/1999 18:40 1 2%HCI2%HN03, 061699(6) 90% NIST2704+H2O 251.20 0.2011
7/2/1999 18:45 1 NIST2704 061699 (6) 277.20 0,2164
7/2/1999 18:51 1 ICROUP 061699 (6) LB2X d 082298 278.70 0 2639
7/2/1999 18:57 1 ICPOUR 061799 (26) RC2Y d 082398 169.20 0.0982
7/2/1999 19:01 1 ICROUP 061599 (10) CF29d 082198 242.80 0.9371
7/2/1999 19:04 1 10XCOMR 20.01 20 04
7/2/1999 19:10 1 CFRSED 87.52 0.9627
7/2/1999 19:14 1 BLANK -0.02 0.0069
7/19/1999 13:13 1 ICR BLANK -0.01 0.0014
7/19/1999 13:18 1 10XCOMR 19.91 19.85
7/19/1999 13:22 0.8 USGST143 0.00 0.0141
7/19/1999 13:22 1.2 USGST143 0.00 0.023
7/19/1999 13:30 1 CFRSED 82.41 0 9115
7/19/1999 13:34 1 070699(1) RC2Z 110491 178.40 0.1201
7/19/1999 13:39 1 070699 (2) CF26 101791 166.50 1.584
7/19/1999 13:44 1 070699 (3) CF7 101191 153.50 0.4415
7/19/1999 13:49 1 070699 (4) CF22Z 101791 175.80 0581
7/19/1999 13:52 1 070699 (5) CF45 100791 215.90 1.505
7/19/1999 13:56 1 10XCOMP 19.35 19.9
7/19/1999 14:04 1 10XCOMR 19.06 19.71
7/20/1999 13:13 1 10XCOMR 20.39 20.41
7/20/1999 13:17 1 061899(17) GC-A 082698 263.10 0.0933
7/20/1999 13:17 0.9 061899(17) 90% GC-A 082698 236.80 0,084
7/20/1999 13:21 1 061899 (17) GC-A 082698_RQ 343.30 1.151
7/20/1999 13:24 1 061799 (24) RC-3Z 082498 185.40 0.1115
7/20/1999 13:24 0.9 061799(24) 90% RC-3Z 082498 166.90 0.1003
7/20/1999 13:28 1 061799 (24) RC-3Z 082498 _RQ 283.80 1.152
7/20/1999 13:31 1 10XCOMR 20.08 20.14
7/21/1999 16:24 1 10XCOMP 18.93 19.68
7/21/1999 16:30 1 10XCOMR 18.99 19 7
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Crossflow Method: Raw ICP_ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
ate Time Cor Digest Date Sample Name AI3082 As1890
7/21/1999 16:35 1 10XCOMP 19.26 20.09
7/21/1999 16:38 1 10XCOMP 19-18 19.88
7/21/1999 16:42 1 10XCOMP 18.70 19.55
7/21/1999 16:56 1 10XCOMP 20.85 207
7/21/1999 17:43 1 Blank -0.52 0.0296
7/21/1999 18:02 1 lOXeOMP 20.77 20.22
7/21/1999 18:23 1.2 10XCOMP 25,51 25.45
7/22/1999 10:16 1 10XCOMP 20.06 20.03
7/22/1999 10:31 1 10XCOMP 19.88 19,67
7/22/1999 10:52 1 10XCOMP 19.77 19.63
7/22/1999 11:00 1 CFRSED 85.18 0.9415
7/22/1999 11:19 1 10XCOMP 19.77 19.63
7/22/1999 11:19 1 CFRSED 85.18 0.9415
7/22/1999 11:21 1.3 USGST143 -0.01 0.0256
7/22/1999 11:26 1 DETECTION LIMIT BLANK ICP -0.02 0.0049
7/22/1999 11:33 1 10XCOMP 19.93 19.66
7/22/1999 11:38 1 DETECTION LIMIT PREPBLANK 061499(3) -0.01 0017
7/22/1999 11:42 1 061499(2) CF15Z 082298 223 90 0,9585
7/22/1999 11:47 1 061499 (l)PREPDUP CF15Z 082298 327.10 0.9824
7/22/1999 11:51 1 061499(5) STSD2 355.40 0.3846
7/22/1999 11:57 1 061499(6) CF22Y 082198 259.40 0.6612
7/22/1999 12:01 1 061499(7) CF28 082198 206.00 1.267
7/22/1999 12:05 1 CFRSED 86.47 0.939
7/22/1999 12:10 1 061499(4) SED2BED 144.10 1.68
7/22/1999 12:14 1 061499(14) CF17 082298 269.40 1.316
7/22/1999 12:14 0.9 061499 (14) 90% CFI 7 082298 242 40 1.185
7/22/1999 12:19 1 061499(14) CF17 082298_RQ 338.90 2.146
7/22/1999 12:24 1 10XCOMP 19.71 19.53
7/22/1999 12:31 1 10XCOMP 19.14 19 2
7/22/1999 13:02 1 10XCOMP 20.44 18.91
7/22/1999 13:22 1 10XCOMP 19.78 18.69
7/22/1999 14:05 1 10XCOMP 19 91 19.9
7/22/1999 14:23 1 061499(13) CF13X 082698 263,90 0.6232
7/22/1999 14:23 0 9 061499(13) 90% CF13X 082698 237.50 0.5609
7/22/1999 14:28 1 061499(13) CF13X 082698_RQ 346.30 1.611
7/22/1999 14:33 1 CFRSED 87.42 0.9625
7/22/1999 14:39 1 061499(12) CFGZ 082398 187.50 05515
7/22/1999 14:43 1 061499(11) CF2 082498 193.50 0.4134
7/22/1999 14:47 1 061499(9) CF42 082298 228.50 0.7324
7/22/1999 14:51 1 10XCOMP 19.95 20.24
7/22/1999 14:54 1 061499(10) CF49Y 082198 259.30 1.286
7/22/1999 14:59 1 061499(8) CF35 082298 230.50 0.9053
7/22/1999 15:03 1 061499(21) CF43 082798 309.90 1.08
7/22/1999 15:07 1 061499(20) CF36 082298 270.50 0.6239
7/22/1999 15:11 1 061499(18) CF30 082198 226.20 2.04
7/22/1999 15:15 1 061499 (2) ICPDUP CF15Z 082298 223 60 0.9664
7/22/1999 15:19 1 061499(28) CF29 082198 253.10 1.137
7/22/1999 15:19 0.9 061499 (28) 90% CF29 082198 227.80 1.023
7/22/1999 15:25 1 061499(28) CF29 082198_RQ 331.00 2.05
7/22/1999 15:29 1 10XCOMP 19.66 19.88
7/22/1999 15:33 1 BLANK ICP 0.00 0.0047
7/22/1999 15:37 1 061699 (10) CF20 082198 257.30 0.6862
7/22/1999 15:41 1 061699(12) CF9 082398 249.20 0.5615
7/22/1999 15:45 1 061699(11) CF 14 082698 249.20 0.5172
7/22/1999 15:49 1 061699(13) CF4 082598 189.00 0.3511
7/22/1999 15:54 1 061699 (7) MOUTH OF GC CF39 082198 256.10 0.638
7/22/1999 15:58 1 CFRSED 85.66 0.9505
7/22/1999 16:02 1 061899(28) CFGCIY 082198 255.60 0.666
7/22/1999 16:06 1 061499(17) SED2BED 165.40 1.72
7/22/1999 16:12 1 061499(16) CF22Z 082198 204.70 0.5903
7/22/1999 16:15 1 061499 (15) PREPDUP CF22Z 082198 279.00 0.6016
7/22/1999 16:20 1 061499(23) CF7 082398 194.00 0.548
7/22/1999 16:23 1 10XCOMP 19.84 20.13
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7/22/1999 16:29 1 061499 (22) PIPELINE POND CF49Z 082798 264.70 0.9517
7/22/1999 16:29 0.9 061499 (22) PIPELINE POND 90% CF49Z 082798 238.20 0.8565
7/22/1999 16:33 1 061499 (22) PIPELINE POND CF49Z 082798_RQ 340.50 1.91
7/22/1999 16:39 1 061499 (1) ICPDUP CF15Z 082298 325.20 0 9973
7/22/1999 16:43 1 061499 (11) ICPDUP CF2 082498 189.00 0.4074
7/22/1999 16:47 1 061499(27) CF23 082198 293:80 1.097
7/22/1999 16:47 0.9 061499 (27) 90% CF23 082198 264.40 0.9874
7/22/1999 16:51 1 061499(27) CF23 082198_RQ 367.90 2.036
7/22/1999 16:59 1 061499 (24) CF3 082498 195.60 0.5032
7/22/1999 17:03 1 061499(25) CF 13 082698 232.50 0.6479
7/22/1999 17:08 1 061499(26) CF 18 082298 276.40 0.7646
7/22/1999 17:12 1 062099(21) SB10 111891 252.20 5.769
7/22/1999 17:16 1 061499(19) PREPBLANK 0.03 0.0027
7/22/1999 17:20 1 CFRSED 84.54 0.9355
7/22/1999 17:24 1 062099 (20) SB11 111891 235.80 7.005
7/22/1999 17:28 1 062099(19) SB3X 101891 234.60 6379
7/22/1999 17:32 1 062099 (18) SB2B 101891 230.60 5.057
7/22/1999 17:36 1 062099(17) SB6X 111391 285.70 4.901
7/22/1999 17:41 1 062099(16) RC2 101191 11120 0087
7/22/1999 17:45 1 10XCOMP 20.01 20.21
7/22/1999 17:49 1 10XCOMP 19.91 20.01
7/22/1999 17:53 1 062099 (24) PREPBLANK -001 0.004
7/22/1999 17:57 1 061499(15) ICPDUP CF22Z 082198 269.10 0.5957
7/22/1999 18:02 1 062099(15) SB6Z 111391 329.90 4.58
7/22/1999 18:06 1 062099(16) ICPDUP SB6Z 111391 331.50 4.625
7/22/1999 18:06 0 9 062099(15) ICPDUP 90% SB6Z 111391 298.40 4.162
7/22/1999 18:10 1 062099 (15) ICPDUP SB6Z 111391_RQ 400.40 5.171
7/22/1999 18:17 1 062099 (22) ICPDUP SB3Y 101891 208.70 6959
7/22/1999 18:17 0.9 062099 (22) ICPDUP 90% SB3Y 101891 187.80 6.263
7/22/1999 18:24 1 062099 (22) PREPDUP SB3Y 101891_RQ 300 20 7 248
7/22/1999 18:28 1 10XCOMP 19.28 19.71
7/22/1999 19:04 1 10XCOMP 16.74 18.84
7/22/1999 19:15 1 10XCOMP 19.41 19.56
7/22/1999 19:20 1 10XCOMP 19.61 19.88
7/22/1999 19:24 1 10XCOMP 19 79 19.88
7/22/1999 19:29 1 10XCOMP 19.77 204
7/22/1999 19:43 1 10XCOMP 19.34 19.55
7/22/1999 19:47 1 062099 (27) GC1Y 082698 221.70 0.5796
7/22/1999 19:52 1 062199 (3) GC2Z 101691 240.60 0.0735
7/22/1999 19:57 1 NIST2704 141.90 0.2062
7/22/1999 20:02 1 SED2BED 148.60 1,721
7/22/1999 20:06 1 10XCOMP 19.11 19.65
7/22/1999 20:10 1 06299 (28) RC4 082498 137.10 0.1031
7/22/1999 20:16 1 062199 (6) RC5 111991 123.10 0.0917
7/22/1999 20:20 1 062199(11) FC2 101591 188.20 1.818
7/22/1999 20:20 0.9 062199(11) 90% FC2 101591 169.40 1.636
7/22/1999 20:25 1 062199 (11) FC2 101591 _RQ 282.60 2.634
7/22/1999 20:31 1 062199 (4) 52 ML LOST 1 DR FC3Y 110791 262.90 1.656
7/22/1999 20:35 1 062199(12) RC2Y 110491 171.20 1.846
7/22/1999 20:39 1 CFRSED 83.13 0.9391
7/22/1999 20:43 1 062199(1) RC1Z 110491 300.00 4.38
7/22/1999 20:46 1 062199 (2) PREPDUP RC1Z110491 183.80 0 105
7/22/1999 20:50 1 062199 (6) ICPDUP RC5 111991 123.10 0.0951
7/22/1999 20:55 1 062199 (5) ICPDUP RC1 101191 138.40 0.0991
7/22/1999 20:59 1 062199 (13) LB2X 101791 277.80 0,2771
7/22/1999 21:03 1 062199(14) GC1 101691 257.20 0.1083
7/22/1999 21:07 1 062099(27) ICPDUP GC1Y 082698 223.00 05763
7/22/1999 21:11 1 10XCOMP 19.10 19 83
7/22/1999 21:16 1 10XCOMP 19 44 19.96
7/22/1999 21:19 1 062199 (8) PREPBLANK 0.00 -0.0054
7/22/1999 21:24 1 062199 (9) SED2BED 154.20 1.763
7/22/1999 21:28 1 062199 (10) STSD2 358.90 0.3934
7/22/1999 21:32 1 070699 (5) CF45110791 220.90 1.548
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7/22/1999 21:37 1 070699 (4) CF22Z 101791 181.50 0.5983
7/22/1999 21:41 1 070699 (3) C F 7101191 159.20 0 453
7/22/1999 21:45 1 CFRSED 84.81 0.9579
7/22/1999 21:49 1 070699 (7) CF30 102391 177.90 1.52
7/22/1999 21:53 1 070699 (7) CF30 102391 REDO 176 60 1.516
7/22/1999 21:57 1 061899 (17) GC1 082698 260.20 0.1029
7/22/1999 22:01 1 070699 (2) CF26 101791 180.30 1.691
7/22/1999 22:05 1 062199(12) RC2Y 110491 183.20 1.925
7/22/1999 22:10 1 062199(9) SED2BED 153.40 1.762
7/22/1999 22:14 1 10XCOMP 19.55 20.3
7/22/1999 22:18 1 10XCOMP 19.43 20.12
7/22/1999 22:22 1 070299 (11) CF52X 032298 258.80 0.8122
7/22/1999 22:22 0.9 070299(11) 90% CF52X 082298 232.90 0.7309
7/22/1999 22:27 1 070299(11) CF52X 082298_RQ 336.50 1.795
7/22/1999 22:31 1 062099 (28) RC4 082498 140.20 0.1057
7/22/1999 22:36 1 062899 (7) GC3A082198 217.30 0.1037
7/22/1999 22:40 1 062899 (2) GC24 082798 196.10 0.1204
7/22/1999 22:45 1 041699 (7) CF28 082198 201.10 1.282
7/22/1999 22:49 1 041699(7) CFRSED 84.74 0.9786
7/22/1999 22:53 1 10XCOMP 19.25 20.06
7/22/1999 22:57 1 ICPBLANK 0.01 -0,0013
7/22/1999 23:00 1 FOR DETECTION LIMIT ICPBLANK 0.00 -0.0022
7/23/1999 12:13 1 Blank -1.58 0.0222
7/23/1999 12:45 1 Blank -0.50 -0.0055
7/23/1999 13:01 1 10XCOMP 19.45 19.64
7/23/1999 14:37 1 10XCOMP 19.31 19.74
7/23/1999 14:42 1 062899(10) GC1X 082198 189.20 0.6237
7/23/1999 14:46 1 10XCOMP 20.30 20.16
7/23/1999 14:53 1 62399 NIST2704 205.40 0.2189
7/23/1999 14:57 1 062899 (5) SED2BED 133.00 1.694
7/23/1999 15:02 1 062899 (9) GC1Z 082198 202.70 0.69
7/23/1999 15:07 1 062899 (8) GCZ 082699 203.60 0.5768
7/23/1999 15:12 1 10XCOMP 19.80 20.04
7/23/1999 15:15 1 10XCOMP 20.03 20.16
7/23/1999 15:20 1 062899 (3*) SB6Z 082098 91.03 3.117
7/23/1999 15:24 1 070199(4) BLANK 070299 0.00 -0.0007
7/23/1999 15:28 1 070299(13) DL1W 082198 339.70 0.9574
7/23/1999 15:33 1 062899 (4) BLANK 062899 0.00 0.0033
7/23/1999 15:37 1 070299 (6) NIST 2704 070299 167.90 0.2157
7/23/1999 15:41 1 CFRSED 8578 09591
7/23/1999 15:45 1 071299(9) CF10 101191 164 10 05709
7/23/1999 15:49 1 071299 (2) CF32 110591 176,20 0.5742
7/23/1999 15:53 1 063099 (6) NIST 2704 062999 140.00 0.2097
7/23/1999 15:56 1 071299(3) CF21 101791 200.40 0.6139
7/23/1999 16:01 1 071299(7) CF48A 100891 270.30 1.878
7/23/1999 16:04 1 10XCOMP 20.05 20.29
7/23/1999 16:09 1 062899 (8) ICP DUP GCZ 082699 218.80 0.6072
7/23/1999 16:14 1 071299(14) STS D2 071299 353.90 0.4047
7/23/1999 16:18 1 063099 (3) FC3Z 110791 227.40 1.693
7/23/1999 16:22 1 063099 (5) SED2BED 062999 134 90 1.769
7/23/1999 16:26 1 063099(12) SB1 101891 188.30 2.181
7/23/1999 16:30 1 063099 (4) FC3ZDUP 110791 228.90 1.707
7/23/1999 16:34 1 CFRSED 88.34 0.973
7/23/1999 16:39 1 063099(1) RC4 111991 137.20 0.0953
7/23/1999 16:43 1 071299 (8) CF51 110891 261.50 2.821
7/23/1999 16:46 1 063099 ('10) SB13B 111891 198.10 4 203
7/23/1999 16:50 1 062299 (26) RC3Y 110491 130.70 0.0913
7/23/1999 16:54 1 062299(16) GC2X 101691 214.40 0.0899
7/23/1999 16:58 1 10XCOMP 20.39 20.37
7/23/1999 17:03 1 063099 (3) ICPDUP FC3Z 110791 232.50 1.68
7/23/1999 17:07 1 062299 (15) GC2X 101691 313 20 0.0852
7/23/1999 17:07 0.9 062299(15) 90% GC2X 101691 28190 0.0767
7/23/1999 17:12 1 062299(15) GC2X 101691_RQ 391 60 1.164
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7/23/1999 17.16 1 071299(10) F C 3101591 175,50 2.811
7/23/1999 17:16 0 9 071299(10) 90% FC3 101591 157,90 2.53
7/23/1999 17:20 1 071299(10) FC3 101591 RQ 27640 3.583
7/23/1999 17:25 1 071299 (1) CF55B 111991 246,90 0,5455
7/23/1999 17:25 0.9 071299 (1) 90% CF55B 111991 222,20 0.491
7/23/1999 17:29 1 071299(1) CF55B 111991_RQ 332 30 1.54
7/23/1999 17:34 1 062999(7) PREPBLANK 0,00 -0.0007
7/23/1999 17:37 1 CFRSED 87,74 0.9671
7/23/1999 17:41 1 071299 (6) CF22X 101791 193,00 0.5979
7/23/1999 17:45 1 071299 (5) CF13Y 101591 209,00 0,6477
7/23/1999 17:49 1 071299(11) PREPDUP FC3 101591 198 40 2.853
7/23/1999 17:53 1 063099(9) RC3 101191 103,40 0.0966
7/23/1999 17:57 1 SED2BED 153,70 1.763
7/23/1999 18:01 1 10XCOMP 19,50 19.89
7/23/1999 18:05 1 10XCOMP 19,26 19.43
7/23/1999 18:10 1 062099(7) FC1Y 101591 26290 1,381
7/23/1999 18:14 1 062099(6) PREPDUP CF522 111891 234 80 1.084
7/23/1999 18:19 1 062099(5) CF52X 111891 23570 1,086
7/23/1999 18:22 1 SED2BED 135,60 1.694
7/23/1999 18:25 1 062099 (13) RC1Y110491 195,70 0.1151
7/23/1999 18:31 1 062099(3) PREPBALNK -0,02 0.006
7/23/1999 18:35 1 CFRSED 84.20 0.9472
7/23/1999 18:39 1 062099(12) GC2Y 101691 24290 0.0852
7/23/1999 18:43 1 071599(14) CF12 101191 183.50 0.5536
7/23/1999 18:47 1 071599(13) CF37110791 328,20 0.248
7/23/1999 18:52 1 071599(12) CF5 101091 184,90 0,4304
7/23/1999 18:55 1 071599(11) CF38100791 231,30 0,8099
7/23/1999 19:00 1 10XCOMP 18,95 19.57
7/23/1999 19:03 1 10XCOMP 19 38 19.89
7/29/1999 11:35 1 10XCOMP 20,22 20.18
7/29/1999 11:46 1.3 USGST143 0,08 0,0262
7/29/1999 11:51 1 CFRSED 87.96 0.9463
7/29/1999 11:55 1 041999(7) CF:99.8 CF55 210 10 0.5184
7/29/1999 11:59 1 041999(14) CF:1 DIGEST BLANK O il -0.0013
7/29/1999 12:03 1 041999(14) CF:1 RC1 082498 157 40 0.1112
7/29/1999 12:07 1 041999(14) CF 99 9 NIST 2704 041999 177.80 0 2166
7/29/1999 12:11 1 041999 (14) CF:100 BM1X 082498 269.10 0-5948
7/29/1999 12:16 1 041999 (7) CF 99 8 CF55 210.30 0.5287
7/29/1999 12:19 1 CFRSED 88.43 0.9673
7/29/1999 12:28 1 041999 [11] FC3X 092398 221,80 2.931
7/29/1999 12:32 1 041999 [2] OF: 99.9 BM1X 082498 222.20 0,5813
7/29/1999 12:36 1 041999 [3] CF: 100 1 BM1Y 082498 243.70 0.6311
7/29/1999 12:40 1 041999(4] CF: 101 5 BM1Z 082498 212.00 0.6357
7/29/1999 12:44 1 041999 [5] CF: 113.7 GC IX  082698 246.20 0.6317
7/29/1999 12:48 1 041999(11] FC3X 082398 LD 230.60 3.026
7/29/1999 12:52 1 10XCOMP 20.95 20.53
7/29/1999 12:58 1 CFRSED 87.78 0.9483
7/29/1999 15:24 1 10XCOMP 20.01 19.77
7/29/1999 15:31 1 071399(9) LB3 082298 266.20 0.2916
7/29/1999 15:35 1 071399(8) LB1 082298 261,00 0.2278
7/29/1999 15:38 1 062299(17) PREP BLANK 0.02 0.0027
7/29/1999 15:41 1 062299(24) LB3 101791 185,90 0,2984
7/29/1999 15:45 1 071299(12) PREP BLANK -0,01 -0,0047
7/29/1999 15:48 1 10XCOMP 20,02 20.08
7/29/1999 15:52 1 071299(4) CF9 101191 160,70 0.5393
7/29/1999 15:55 1 071299(4) CF9 101191 SPIKE 261.60 1,535
7/29/1999 15:58 1 070699(13) ICP DUP CF15 101591 196,40 0.6005
7/29/1999 16:02 1 062299(18) SED2BED 149.80 1.816
7/29/1999 16:05 1 062299(23) GC3 101791 230,70 0.0836
7/29/1999 16:08 1 BLANK 000 -0,0013
7/29/1999 16:12 1 CFRSED 85 86 0.9644
7/29/1999 16:15 1 062299(22) FC1X 101591 201,40 1,375
7/29/1999 16:19 1 063099(14) LB2Z 101791 257 80 0,2963
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7/29/1999 16:22 1 062299 (21 ) RC3Z 110491 141 10 0,087
7/29/1999 16:25 1 071699 (8) CF35 110791 258 80 0,9881
7/29/1999 16:29 1 062299 (20) RC6 111991 131.10 0.0883
7/29/1999 16:32 1 10XCOMP 19.93 19.93
7/29/1999 16:35 1 070699 (8) CF50X 110891 180,10 1.428
7/29/1999 16:39 1 072299 (13) CF6Y 110591 234,40 0,5745
7/29/1999 16:42 1 072299 (14) CF3B 101091 179,20 0,4615
7/29/1999 16:46 1 062299 (3) ICP DUP GC3 101791 233,60 0 0956
7/29/1999 16:49 1 072299 (8) CF46B 110891 341,10 0,6242
7/29/1999 16:52 1 BLANK 0.03 0.0073
7/29/1999 16:56 1 CFRSED 84.35 0,9531
7/29/1999 16:59 1 072299 (8) SPIKE CF46B 110891 SPIKE 399.20 1.611
7/29/1999 17:03 1 072299 (9) CF39 110791 262,70 0.9923
7/29/1999 ■ 17:06 1 072299(10) CF46A 110891 306.40 0.6064
7/29/1999 17:09 1 072299(11) CF41 110791 256.10 0.9071
7/29/1999 17:13 1 072299 (12) CF27 101791 231.00 1.547
7/29/1999 17:16 1 10XCOMP 19.22 19,78
7/29/1999 17:19 1 072299(1) CF48B 110891 298,30 1.818
7/29/1999 17:23 1 072299 (3) PREP DUP CF10101191 204.80 0,5719
7/29/1999 17:26 1 072299 (4) PREPBLANK 072299 -0,01 0
7/29/1999 17:29 1 072299 (5) SED2BED 072299 143 30 1.718
7/29/1999 17:33 1 072299 (6) STSD2 072299 364,30 0.3904
7/29/1999 17:36 1 BLANK 0.03 0,0033
7/29/1999 17:40 1 CFRSED 81.09 0.9343
7/29/1999 17:43 1 072299 (7) CF18B 101691 185.90 0.6629
7/29/1999 17:46 1 071699(8) ICPDUP CF35 110791 246.60 0,9708
7/29/1999 17:50 1 ICP BLANK -0.01 0,002
7/29/1999 17:53 1 072299 (2) CF10 101191 158,90 0,5692
7/29/1999 17:57 1 072299 (2) SPIKE CF10 101191 SPIKE 254 00 1,555
7/29/1999 18:00 1 10XCOMP 18.84 19,31
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0.0053 BLANK IGP 0.0001 0.00003 0.0305 -0.0009 0,0017 0 0.0008
0.0349 CFRSED 2.309 0.00095 176 0.0489 0.0874 0.1407 7.8
0 BLANK IGP -0 0003 -0.00001 0-024 -0.0002 0.0014 -0.0013 0.0012
-0.0003 BLANK IGP 0 -0.00004 -0 0477 -0 0003 0.0021 -0.0013 -0.0003
-0.0001 BLANK IGP 00001 -0.00002 -0.0129 -0.0009 0.002 -0.002 -0 0012
-0.0011 BLANK IGP 0.0002 -0.00005 0.0327 -0.0005 0.0013 0 -0 0003
-0.0011 BLANK IGP 0.0002 -0.00001 -0.0065 -0.0005 0.0013 0 -0.0008
-0,0019 BLANK IGP -0.0001 -0.00001 0.0109 -0.0007 0.0026 0.0007 -0.001
-0.0014 BLANK IGP 0 -0.00001 0.0067 -0.0005 0.0016 -0.0026 0 001
-0.0002 BLANK IGP 0.0001 -0.00001 0.0434 -0 0003 0.001 0.0039 -0.0005
-0.0016 BLANK IGP 0.0002 -0.00001 -0.0325 0 0 0019 -0.0007 -0 0008
-0.0014 PREPBLANK 061599(3) 0.0007 -0.00005 0.0457 -0 0009 0 0014 -0.0007 0.0035
-0 0019 PREPBLANK 061899(18) 0.001 -0.00004 0.0457 -0 0004 0.0013 -0.0007 -0 0005
-0.0017 PREPBLANK 061799(18) 0.0003 -0.00004 0.0347 -0 0009 0.001 0.0033 0 0008
-0.0015 PREPBLANK 061899(4) 0.0005 -0.00006 0.0325 -0.0003 0.0014 0.0053 -0.0015
-0.0017 PREPBLANK 061699(4) 0.001 -0.00005 0.0717 -0 0005 0.0009 0.0026 0 0015
-0.0004 PREPBLANK 061799(4) 0.0012 -0.00003 0.0325 -0.0004 0 0016 0.0026 0.0005
4.068 10XGOMP 2.116 2.0766 20.39 4.138 4.022 10.08 3912
0.0667 SB 12 082098 4.303 0.00386 80.55 0.3054 0.1031 0.237 95 87
0.0865 D LI X 082598 3.473 0.00506 170.9 0.0553 0.1166 0.3424 11.06
0.1103 BM1Y 082498 4.106 0.00241 2049 0.0369 0.098 0.254 4.682
0.0978 TBW 082498 3.724 0.0028 173 0.0254 0.0883 0.2415 3.217
0.0788 CF55 08249? 3.971 0.00377 123 0.0328 0.0959 0.254 3.665
0.0228 CFRSED 2.36 0.00218 177 0.0472 0.0891 0.1361 7.746
0.2381 NIST2704 061799(6) 1.098 -0.00414 241.1 0.0346 0.126 0.9429 0.9296
0.0992 GF54 082398 4.194 0.00261 176.1 00433 0.1012 0.2877 5.02
0.1053 TBZ 082498 4.341 0.00347 148.7 0.0361 0.1126 0.2784 3.807
0.0969 TBIX 082498 3.396 0.00268 252.6 0.0214 00751 0.1907 2.814
0.062 SB64 082098 5.081 0.00067 90.95 02197 0.1213 0.2384 37 81
4.039 10XGOMP 2.108 2.0691 20.59 4.16 4.021 10 09 3 885
0.0566 SB64 d 082098 5.034 0.00363 89.79 0 2133 0.1201 0.237 37 09
0.0643 SB13 082098 4.258 0.0003 81 59 0 2193 0 0964 0.2481 71 62
0.076 CF370 082298 3,175 0.00257 172.3 0 0518 0.1087 0.2877 7259
0.0877 TB1Y 082498 3.714 0.00305 152.5 0.0245 0.0892 0.2474 3.455
0.0546 GG2Z 082798 2.103 0.00196 178 0.0023 0.0762 0.2698 0 3032
0.0217 CFRSED 2.352 0.00233 175.8 0.0476 0.0883 0.1373 7.66
0.0474 SED2BED 061799(5) 2.613 -0.00023 180 0.0828 0.3898 0.1841 12.22
0.0953 BM1W 082498 3.763 0.00264 193.3 0.0372 0.0949 0.2435 5.075
0.0831 RG1Z 082498 3.541 0.00342 58.81 0.001 0.0635 0 1724 0.1188
0.0857 BM1Z 082498 3534 0.00344 234.8 0.0292 00863 0.2072 4.268
0.0707 GF53 082298 3.15 0.00286 215 8 0.0396 0.1202 02844 6.384
4.008 10XGOMP 2 118 2.068 20.63 4.15 4.028 10.09 3.824
0.1936 NIST2704 061799 1.032 -0.00257 236.3 0.0336 0.1247 0.8866 0.8877
0.0969 RG3Z 082498 4.038 0.00427 65.7 0 0.0689 0.1687 0,1408
0 0916 RG3Z 082498 AGAIN 3.976 0.00459 64.13 0.0003 0.0684 0.1624 0.1347
0.041 SB?Z 082098 5.097 0.00623 64.74 0.2281 0.085 0.2027 116.8
0.0676 RC2Y 082398 3.471 0.00421 53.29 -0.0007 0.0584 0.1601 0.1163
0.0857 RG3Y 082498 3.882 0.00393 58.14 0.0004 0.0612 0.1714 0.1312
0.0215 CFRSED 2.255 0.00243 174.2 0.0464 0.0872 0.1333 7429
0.116 BM1X 082498 3.792 0.00291 184.5 0.0323 0.093 0.26 4.502
0.0946 CF120 062298 3.167 0.004 201.6 0 0448 0.1064 0.2804 7 268
0.0501 SED2BED 061799 2.603 -0.00084 178.4 0.084 03909 0.1861 11 84
0.0968 CF31 082598 3.188 0.00392 3606 00292 00835 0.1913 3838
0.0367 GF25 082198 3.003 0.00763 116.1 0.045 0.1023 0.2949 9.854
3.951 10XGOMP 2.085 2.0348 20.2 4.109 3.957 9.942 3.761
0.0844 RG2 082398 3.496 0.00299 51.58 0 0.0584 0.167 0.118
0.0536 RG1Y 082498 3.541 0.00257 52.38 0.0004 0.0605 0.145 0.1121
0.0564 RG3 082398 4.081 0.00272 58.39 0.0006 0.0683 0.1611 0.1366
0.0349 SED2BED 061899 (5) 2.547 0.00101 173,6 0.0794 0.3911 0.171 11.7
0.1164 FG1Z 082598 8.179 0.00237 169.4 0.0139 0.0755 0.1671 0.4599
0.0172 CFRSED 2.257 0.00298 172.9 0.0457 0.0869 0.1333 7.428
0.0739 RC2Z 082398 3.565 0.00368 54.75 0.0002 0.0567 0.1492 0.1182
0.0866 RG5 082398 3.836 0.0044 60.4 0.0002 0.0619 0.1528 0 1198
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Crossflow Method: Raw ICPJES Data (ppm in digest solution)
497 Sample Name Ba2335 Be2348 Ca318H Cd2265 Co2286 Cr2677 Cu3247
0.0551 FCZ 082398 10.87 0.00172 154.3 0.0225 0,0736 0 1511 0.6197
0.1189 FC1X 082598 8.306 0.00244 165.1 0.0155 0.0788 0.1696 0,5071
0.0752 FC3X 082398 16.11 0.00102 158,1 0,0256 0.0743 0.1254 0.8549
3.961 10XCOMP 2.086 2.0442 19.87 4.008 3932 9.69 3.737
0.05 LB2Y 082298 2.049 0.00982 119.9 0,0052 0.1028 0.4051 0,4401
0.058 LB2X 082298 2.043 0.00952 117 0,0069 0,0998 0.3814 0.4513
0.0465 SED2BED 061899 2.07 0.01161 117.8 0.006 0,1009 0.3853 0.46
0.0387 SED2BED061899 2.513 0 172,7 0.0807 0.3953 0.169 11.63
0.0749 DL1Z082198 3.194 0.00726 144.2 0.0719 0,1105 0.3002 14.97
0.0223 GC1 082698 1.684 0.00241 137 0.0052 0,0825 0.3127 0,3228
0.0199 CFRSED 2.235 0.00261 171.4 0.0466 0,0856 01326 7.312
0 1468 NIST2704 061899 0.957 -0.00188 233 0.032 0.1216 0.8601 0.8657
0.0799 FC1Y 082598 8.03 0.00275 162-8 0.0146 0,0759 0.1472 0.4855
0 1041 FC3Y 082398 7.934 0.00185 143,7 0.0217 0.0781 0.2271 0.4561
0.0636 GC1W 082198 2.808 0.00702 208.7 0.0395 0.1065 0.2415 6.353
0,0757 RC1 082498 3.678 0.00347 58.22 0 0.0642 0.1397 0.1152
3.944 10XCOMP 2.083 2.0409 20.16 4,008 3.935 9.827 3.779
0,0798 FC2 082398 15.71 0.00179 167.8 0.0253 0.0807 0.1445 0.8506
0.0757 GC1W 082698 3.086 0.00427 189.2 0.0358 0.0972 0.291 6.022
0.0714 GCIX 082698 3.007 0.0057 209.6 0.0409 0.1025 0.2474 6.277
0.0547 GC2X 082798 2.08 0.00118 182.8 0.0043 0.0799 0 2461 03241
0.0808 BMIZd 082498 3.492 0.00396 229.5 0.0289 0.0837 0.1999 4.193
0.0513 RC3d 082398 4.031 0.00313 57.6 0.0007 0.0656 0.1611 0.1361
0.0215 CFRSED 2.241 0.00224 172.8 0.0465 0.0886 0 138 7.534
3.977 10XCOMP 2.077 2.0527 20.1 4.048 3.955 9.928 3.844
0.0765 90% RC2082398+H20 3.165 0.00294 46.53 0.0012 0.0542 0.1561 0.1066
1.324 90% RC2082398+SPIKE 4.536 0.25183 69.32 0.5039 0,5536 1.437 1.336
1.363 90% RC3Y082498+SPIKE 5.032 0.25925 75-41 0.5071 0.5676 1.445 1.387
0.0772 90% RC3Y082498+H2O 3.579 0.00394 53.03 0.0004 0,0576 0.1585 0.1213
0.0619 90% GC1W082198+H2O 2.611 0.00607 194.9 0.0365 0 0934 0.225 5.981
1,902 90% GC1W082198+SPIKE 4,518 0,38159 213.8 0.7656 0,834 2.089 7.717
1.116 90% NIST2704+SPIKE 1.882 0,17137 133 0.3531 0,4142 1.134 1.126
3.923 10XCOMP 2.017 1.9833 19.19 3.922 3,805 9.547 3.758
0.2678 90% NIST2704+H2O 1 416 -0.00016 212.7 0.0299 0.1151 0.8473 0.835
0 2729 NIST2704 061699 (6) 1,524 0.00218 233.9 0.0311 0.1237 0.933 0.9319
0.0583 LB2X d 082298 2,067 0,00994 118.1 0.0067 0.1016 0.3859 0.465
0.0766 RC2Y d 082398 3.426 0.00324 52.96 0,0003 0.0592 0.164 0.1138
0.0689 CF29d 082198 4.526 0,01277 270 0.0389 0.1003 0.2435 8.064
3.954 10XCOMP 2.049 2.0185 19.89 4.031 3.892 9.874 3.831
0.0285 CFRSED 2.274 0,00283 173.7 0.047 0.0871 0.1392 7.67
0.001 BLANK 0.0003 0 0.0435 -0.0005 0.0019 0 -0.001
-0 0021 ICP BLANK 0.0001 -0.00003 -0.0506 0 -0.0001 0.0018 -0.0012
4.11 10XCOMP 1.986 1.9794 20.14 4.165 3,811 10.14 4.035
0.0268 USGST143 0.0464 0.00462 32.8 0.0114 0.0089 0.022 0.0123
0.0437 USGST143 0.0756 0.00754 53.52 0.0185 0.0145 0.0358 0.0201
0.0721 CFRSED 2.065 0.00035 169 0.0532 0.0799 0.1453 7.657
0.1436 RC2Z 110491 3.333 0.00154 67.51 0.0055 0.0655 0.1858 01351
0.1361 CF26 101791 3.416 -0.00175 516 0.0948 0.1165 0.1855 13.1
0.1288 CF7 101191 2.649 0.0003 523.5 0.0447 0.069 0.1795 4.303
0.1677 CF22Z 101791 2.621 0.00099 391.9 0.0581 0.0964 0.2017 6,555
0.151 CF45 100791 2.819 -0.00168 302.2 0.0751 0.1077 0.2689 12.22
4.041 10XCOMP 1.986 1.9678 20.38 4.229 3.834 10.2 3.923
4.025 10XCOMP 1.961 1.9587 19.92 4.137 3.785 9.946 3.88
4.01 10XCOMP 2.084 2.0598 20,08 4.038 3,93 10.09 4.018
0.0568 GC-A 082698 1.615 0.00317 141 0.0092 0,0813 0.3286 0.3499
0,0511 90% GC-A 082698 1.453 0.00285 126,9 0.0083 0.0732 0.2957 0.315
0.5644 GC-A 082698_RQ 663 0.09254 275.3 0.2268 0.277 0.8007 10.48
0.1167 RC-3Z 082498 3.796 0.00531 64.84 0.0032 0.0663 0.1632 0.1376
0.105 90% RC-3Z 082498 3.416 0.00478 58.35 0.0029 0.0597 0.1469 0.1239
0.6139 RC-3Z 082498 _RQ 8.527 0.09385 205.6 0.219 0.2625 06479 10.04
3.959 10XCOMP 2.06 2.0324 19.96 4.035 3.892 9.981 3.936
3.845 10XCOMP 1.923 1.9508 19.51 3.961 3.805 9.662 3,78
3.81 10XCOMP 1.943 1.9655 19.78 3.971 3.827 9.732 3.769
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Crossflow Method; Raw ICP_ES Data (ppm In digest solution)
B2497 Sample Name Ba2335 Be2348 Ca318H Cd2265 Co2286 Cr2677 Cu3247
3.883 10XCOMP 1.984 2.0044 20.03 4,024 3.899 9.864 3.82
3.84 10XCOMP 1 963 1.9873 19.83 3.973 3.862 9.777 3.788
3.796 10XCOMP 1.939 1.9579 1 9.43 3.962 3.818 9.579 3.738
4.137 10XCOMP 2.083 2.0725 20.53 4.144 4.01 10 34 4.168
0 3163 Blank 0.0296 -0.43281 -0.0627 0.0684 0.2534 -0.0221 -0.2653
4054 10XCOMP . 2.039 2.0496 19.89 4.066 3.771 9.984 4.109
4.999 10XCOMP 2.568 2.5644 25.1 5,089 4.747 12.4 4.98
3.923 10XCOMP 2.009 2.027 20.15 3.995 3.746 10 3.982
3.896 10XCOMP 1.961 1.9999 19.77 3.919 3.647 9.824 3.943
3.867 10XCOMP 1.955 1.9996 19.77 3.9 3.697 9.81 3.916
0.0961 CFRSED 2.085 0.00406 167 0.047 0.0798 0.1366 7.731
3.867 10XCOMP 1.955 1.9996 19.77 3.9 3.82 9.81 3.916
00961 CFRSED 2.085 0.00406 167 0.047 0.0825 0.1366 7.731
0.0331 USGST143 0.0798 0.00823 55.05 0.0182 0.0168 0.0398 0.0177
-0.0011 BLANK ICP 0 -0.00001 0.0505 0 0.0004 0.003 -0.0032
3.913 10XCOMP 1.958 2.0037 19.8 3.949 3.831 9.887 3.963
0.0041 PREPBLANK 061499(3) 0 -0,00003 0.0531 0.0002 0.0005 -0.0021 -0.0002
0,1765 CF15Z 082298 4.69 0.00563 167.1 0,0251 0.0822 0.1732 2.802
0.2416 CF15Z 082298 5.194 0.00634 171.1 0.0257 0.0854 0.2324 2.9
0.1648 STSD2 0.9883 0.01789 132.1 0.0089 0,1696 0.5433 0.4367
0.1625 CF22Y 082198 2.383 0.00733 192.9 0.0404 0.1006 0.2737 7.461
01506 CF28 082198 3.641 0.00728 179,5 0.05 0.1025 0.2388 10.36
0.0889 CFRSED 2.119 0.00482 167.5 0.0464 0,0829 0.1351 7,756
01382 SED28ED 2 227 0.00198 166.8 0.0799 0 3721 0.1636 12.13
0.1554 CF17 082298 2.87 0.00844 128.8 0.0529 0.1084 0.3044 11.96
0 1398 90% CF17 082298 2.583 0,00759 115.9 0.0476 0.0975 0,274 10.77
0.6662 CF17 082298_RQ 7.306 0.09215 256.7 0.2558 0.2914 0.7605 21.27
3.855 10XCOMP 1.945 1.998 19.36 3.86 3.788 9.649 3 886
3.745 10XCOMP 1.915 1.9576 19.12 3.784 3.718 9.44 3.76
3.84 10XCOMP 1.997 1.9778 18.84 3.719 3.744 9.49 3.911
3.74 10XCOMP 1.935 1.9343 18.63 3.67 3.681 9.381 3.904
4.074 10XCOMP 2.003 1.9853 20.16 4.125 3.737 10.01 3.989
0.2179 CF13X082698 3.686 0.00599 177.9 0.0369 0.0878 0.2408 4.856
0.1961 90% CF13X082698 3.318 0.00539 160.2 0.0332 0.079 0.2167 4.37
0.7546 CF13X 082698_RQ 8.185 0.09523 304.9 0.2511 0.274 0 7185 14.63
0.1069 CFRSED 2.163 0.00456 171.9 0.0506 0.084 0.1377 7.987
0.1616 CFGZ 082398 3.046 0.00592 233.6 0.0328 0.0823 0 2055 4 429
0.1758 CF2 082498 3.287 0.0058 133.7 0.0278 0.0779 0.2036 3.439
0.1764 CF42 082298 2.467 0.00701 131.9 0.0417 0.096 0.3296 6.68
4.098 10XCOMP 2.032 2.0171 20.11 4.127 3.85 9.937 3.963
0.2091 CF49Y 082198 3.826 0.00885 252.7 0.0575 0.1099 0.2488 9.93
0.2048 CF35 082298 3.988 0.00608 153 0.0415 0.0921 0.2104 4.966
0.2266 CF43 082798 3.125 0.00679 147.9 0.0695 0.1075 0.2989 10.62
0,1963 CF36 082298 3.03 0.00565 181.7 0.0389 0.0872 0,2528 6.255
0.2062 CF30 082198 3.657 0.00736 220.5 0.0622 0.1032 0.2606 12.04
0.1924 CF15Z 082298 4.776 0.0062 169.2 0.0272 0.0821 0.1789 2.809
0.1837 CF29 082198 3.968 0.01346 384.8 0.0486 0.0962 0.2679 9.309
0.1653 90% CF29 082198 3.571 0.01211 346.3 0.0437 0.0865 0.2411 8.378
0.7164 CF29 082198_RQ 8.294 0.09801 490.3 0.2568 0.2782 0.7302 18.62
4.013 10XC0MP 2.003 1.9701 19.88 4,107 3.776 9.831 3.872
0.0026 BLANK ICP -0.0006 -0.00005 0.1124 -0.0004 -0.0006 -0.0028 0.0035
0 1932 CF20 082198 2.601 0.00785 180.3 0.0375 0.0991 0.2769 6153
0.1904 CF9 082398 3.698 0.00615 180.2 0.0325 0.0925 0.2459 4.113
0.2202 CF14 082698 3.636 0.00658 224.5 0.0279 0.0815 0.1986 3.696
01885 CF4 082598 3.4 0.00563 82.71 0.0208 0.0786 0.1851 1.947
0.2033 CF39 082198 2.878 0.00703 249.5 0.032 0.0914 0,2538 5.269
0.1041 CFRSED 2.161 0.00497 171.2 0.0492 0.0833 0.1354 7.716
0.1999 CFGCIY 082198 2.743 0.00722 208.1 0.043 0.1063 0.2668 5.803
0.1608 SED2BED 2.369 0.00378 174 0.0841 0.369 0.1806 12.16
0.1756 CF22Z 082198 2.477 0.00682 208 0.0452 0.1027 0.2346 6.012
0.2051 CF22Z 082198 2.729 0.00777 210.8 0.0444 0.1048 0.2749 6.051
0.1722 CF7 032398 3.408 0.00478 184.5 0.0326 0.0809 0.2235 4.052
4.065 10XCOMP 2.032 1.9864 20.31 4,209 3.843 10.01 3.91
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Crossflow Method: Raw ICP_ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
497 Sample Name Ba2335 Be2348 Ca318H Cd2265 Co2286 Cr2677 CU3247
0.1842 CF49Z 082798 3 113 0.00985 220 0.0516 0.0981 0.2437 8,199
0.1658 90% CF49Z 082798 2802 0.00886 198 0.0465 0.0883 0.2193 7.379
0.7319 CF49Z 082798_RQ 7.787 0.09728 350.2 0.2677 0.2872 0.7237 17.23
0.2639 CF15Z 082298 5.35 0.00743 176 0.0275 0,0859 0.2352 2.875
0.1793 CF2 082498 3.285 0.0057 134.2 0.0276 0.0794 0.197 3.299
0.209 CF23 082198 3 0.00725 144.7 0.0558 0.1115 0.3328 9.951
0.1881 90% CF23 082198 2.7 0.00652 130.2 0.0502 0 1003 0.2995 8,956
0.7257 CF23 082198_RQ 7.638 0.09621 275.7 0.2643 0,2953 0.7883 19.86
0.1601 CF3 082498 3.463 0.00635 124.4 0.0525 0.1075 0.2318 4.281
0.1974 CF13 082698 3.833 0.00576 172.7 0.0357 0.086 0.2392 4.622
0.2053 CF 18 082298 2.661 0.00839 183 0.0491 0.1072 0.2944 7.695
0.2646 8810111891 5.06 0.00861 72.78 0.3611 0.0945 0.2619 110.5
-0 0053 PREPBLANK 0.0001 -0.00009 0.0797 -0.0004 -0.0007 0.0034 0.0015
0.1128 CFRSED 2.139 0.0042 171.8 0.0497 0.0828 0.1377 7.706
0.2726 SB11 111891 5.347 0.0095 76.42 0.3372 0.0882 0.2356 114,3
0.2643 SB3X 101891 4.73 000779 76.01 0.3391 0.0891 0.2298 100.7
0.2473 SB2B 101891 4.217 0.00841 95.66 0.4445 0.13 0.2602 100.7
0.292 SB6X 111391 5.767 0.01179 78.61 0.4475 0.103 0.2789 86.1
0.1158 RC2 101191 3.383 0.00402 53.3 0,0013 0.0504 0.1346 0.1119
4.068 10XCOMP 2.03 1.9879 20.57 4.232 3.856 10.16 3.973
4.022 10XCOMP 2,014 1.9676 20.51 4.182 3.816 10.08 3929
00031 PREPBLANK 0.0014 -0.00005 0.1432 0.0001 -0.0001 -0.0006 0.0015
0 2152 CF22Z 082198 2 687 0.00712 208 0.0439 0.1039 0.273 5.819
0.3021 SB6Z 111391 5.708 0.01476 76.44 0 4412 0.1049 0.3099 82.41
0.3108 SB6Z 111391 5.751 0.01422 76.93 0.4478 0.1046 0.3088 82.38
0.2797 90% SB6Z 111391 5.176 0.0128 69.24 0.403 0.0942 0.2779 74.14
0.7917 SB6Z111391_RQ 9.835 0.09767 213.2 0.6035 0.2869 0.7682 83.02
0.2415 SB3Y 101891 4.64 0,00934 73.64 0.2941 0,0814 0.2117 102.7
0.2173 90% SB3Y 101891 4.176 0.00841 66.28 0.2647 0.0733 0.1905 92.42
0.7343 SB3Y 101891_RQ 8.878 0.09481 210.8 0.4684 0.2655 0.6791 101.3
3.934 10XCOMP 1.973 1.9425 19.82 4.069 3.739 9.722 3.805
3.884 10XCOMP 1.89 1,8639 17.38 3.966 3.592 8.609 3.35
3 978 10XCOMP 1.953 1.9304 20 4.074 3.72 9.889 3.908
4,059 10XCOMP 1.978 1.9663 20,26 4.154 3.787 10.04 3.972
4.06 10XCOMP 1.981 1.9639 20.5 4.193 3.796 10.18 4.014
4.178 10XCOMP 2.032 2.0059 20.56 4.31 3.897 10.18 4.006
3.999 10XCOMP 1.941 1.9071 20.27 4.144 3.729 10.02 3.954
0.2247 GC1Y 082698 2.463 0.00552 250.4 00345 0.0909 0.2442 5.122
0,1898 GC2Z 101691 1.696 0,00229 180.8 0.0079 0.0722 0.2143 0.2961
0,2901 NIST2704 0.8003 -0.00356 236.4 0.0387 0.1173 0.8628 0.9237
0 2012 SED2BED 2.29 0.00025 178 00899 0.3707 0.1806 12.43
3.953 10XCOMP 1.954 1.9075 20.31 4.191 3.754 10.01 3.871
0.1668 RC4 082498 3.113 0.00362 51.84 0.0016 0.0534 0.1464 0.1088
0.2158 RC5 111991 3.04 0.00415 62.09 0.0025 0.0462 0.1256 0.1129
0.2025 FC2 101591 11.74 0.00158 275 0.0241 0.0604 0.1287 0.6287
0.1823 90% FC2 101591 10.56 0.00142 247.5 0.0217 0.0543 0.1159 0.5659
0.7462 FC2 101591 _RQ 14.87 0.08475 419.3 0.2447 0.2476 0.6202 10.36
0.2051 FC3Y 110791 7.516 0.00383 148 0.0277 0.073 0.1755 0.7477
0.1727 RC2Y110491 9.987 0.00218 275.9 0.0221 0.059 0.1151 0.6183
0.1254 CFRSED 2.131 0.00354 174.3 0.0514 0.0841 0.1461 7.669
0.3238 RC1Z 110491 4.554 0.0043 93.72 0.3963 0.1236 0.298 74.14
0.151 RC1Z 110491 3.557 0.00491 68.14 0.0026 0.072 0.2134 0.1843
0.2093 RC5 111991 3.05 0.00424 61.48 0.0023 0.0471 0.1233 0.1139
0 1865 RC1 101191 3.043 0.00402 55.72 0.0016 0.0515 0.1554 0.1004
0.2387 LB2X 101791 1.977 0.01042 138.7 0.012 0.1108 0.397 0.6944
0.1554 GC1 101691 1.692 0.00361 130.5 0.0081 0,0794 0.2905 0 3311
0.2141 GC1Y 082698 2.466 0.00578 252 0.0337 0.0902 0.2442 5.085
3.967 10XCOMP 1 972 1 9118 20.49 4.256 3.791 10.08 3.856
3.982 10XCOMP 1.988 1 9353 20.63 4.242 3.806 10.15 3.895
0.003 PREPBLANK 0.0025 -0.00012 0.2954 0.0001 0.001 0.0006 0.0008
0.1958 SED2BED 2.364 0.00096 180.7 0.091 0.3915 0.1857 12,72
0.2441 STSD2 1.028 0.01665 140.8 0.0116 0.1721 0.5811 0.4453
0.2209 CF45 110791 2.892 0 00411 306.3 0.0713 0.11 0.2686 12.37
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Crossflow Method: Raw ICP_ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
497 Sample Name Ba2335 Be2348 Ca318H Cd2265 Co2286 Cr2677 Cu3247
0.2203 CF22Z 101791 2,678 0.00437 398.2 0.0564 0.0991 0.2002 6.723
0.1682 CF7 101191 2765 0.00387 534.2 0.0418 0.0712 0.1731 4.428
0,1227 CFRSED 2.163 0.00376 175.7 0.0516 0.0845 0.1389 7.804
0.2035 CF30 102391 3.453 0.00445 752 0.0835 0.1257 0.1974 10.52
0.2081 CF30 102391 REDO 3.45 0.00438 749.5 0.0841 0.1268 0.2019 10.39
0.1569 GC1 082698 1.67 0.00312 143.6 0.0089 0.0836 0.3441 0.356
0,2093 CF26 1 01791 3.738 0.00327 542.9 0.0956 0,1238 0.1924 14.11
0.1694 RC2Y 110491 10.46 0,0027 285.6 0.0231 0.061 0.1219 0.6616
0.1855 SED2BED 2 383 0.00118 179.6 0.0909 0.3873 0,1829 12.68
4.073 10XCOMP 2.03 1,9852 20.49 4.265 3.865 10.06 3,879
4.016 10XC0MP 2.015 1,9648 20.43 4.247 3.836 10,03 3,856
0.2341 CF52X 082298 3004 0.00587 141 7 0.0457 0.1016 0.3294 7.698
0.2106 90% CF52X 082298 2.703 0.00529 127.6 0.0412 0,0915 0.2964 6.928
0.7313 CF52X 082298_RO 7.698 0.09598 274.3 0.2597 0.29 07934 16,73
0.1615 RC4 082498 3.179 0.00399 52.68 0.0018 0.054 0.1453 0,1106
0.1801 GC3A 082198 1.949 0.00321 173 0.0068 0.0776 0.2138 0.2888
0.1556 GC24 082798 2.082 0.0026 171.7 0.0055 0,0756 0.2166 0.2799
0.2049 CF28 082198 3.714 0.0057 188.9 0.0567 0.1036 0.242 10.28
0.1103 CFRSED 2.194 0.00511 175.5 0.0501 0,0852 0.1386 7.732
3.987 10XCOMP 1.993 1.9546 20.47 4.231 3.819 10.05 3.872
0.0013 ICPBLANK -0.0006 -0,00002 0.0634 0.0001 -0.0003 0.0006 0,0013
-0.0038 ICPBLANK -0.0001 -0.00008 0.0724 -0.0004 -0.0004 0.0022 0.0023
-1.134 Blank 0 2072 -1.3601 -0.9233 0.0796 0,6736 -0.0222 -0.842
0.0432 Blank 0.0666 -0,46994 0.0958 0.0537 0.2257 0 -0.3648
3.894 10XCOMP 1.983 1,9607 19.7 3.978 3.709 9.872 3872
3.891 10XCOMP 1,986 1.9539 20.12 4.081 3.714 10.02 3.864
0.1483 GC1X 082198 2,482 0,00754 196.5 0.0355 0.0943 0.2297 5.337
3.989 10XCOMP 2.025 1.9926 20.68 4.15 3.795 10.39 4.071
0.2892 NIST2704 1,204 0,00312 234.2 0.033 0.116 0.9154 0 9294
0.1286 SED2BED 2.253 0.00306 172.8 0.0838 0,367 0.1747 12.2
0.146 GC1Z 082198 2.444 0.00825 205.9 0.0405 0.093 0 2879 6 464
01463 GCZ 082699 2,393 0 0079 2125 0,0333 0,0663 02283 5.207
3.908 10XCOMP 2.009 1,9762 20.42 4.103 3.765 10 19 3.962
3.958 10XCOMP 2,024 1 9861 20.57 4,149 3.797 10.28 4.006
0.1054 SB6Z 082098 2.379 0.00499 95.98 0.2862 0,1212 0.1363 37.38
-0.0004 BLANK 070299 -0.0001 -0.00008 -0.0184 0 0.0006 -0,0011 -0.001
0.1893 DL1W 082198 3.05 0.01025 162.4 0.0503 0.1138 0.3205 9.44
-0.003 BLANK 062899 0.0005 -0.0001 0.0869 -0.0003 0.0005 0.0034 0.0022
0.2402 NIST 2704 070299 0.8645 0.00274 233 0.0337 0,1164 0.8766 0.9343
0.0767 CFRSED 2.147 0.0062 173.6 0,048 0.0834 0.142 7,844
0.1434 CF10 101191 3.164 0.00576 348.8 0.0452 0,0806 0,1723 5.127
0.1597 CF32 110591 2.665 0.00678 528.4 0.0561 0.0887 0,1872 5,817
0.1667 NIST 2704 062999 0.8174 0 00103 236.9 0.035 0.1173 0.8704 0.9824
0.1503 CF21 101791 2.363 0.00767 332 0.0761 0.0951 0 2175 7 433
0.1809 CF48A 100891 3.215 0.00936 310.7 0.1075 0.1277 0,2645 15.17
3.985 10XCOMP 2.028 2.0057 20.4 4 107 3.801 10.22 4.026
0.1543 GCZ 082699 2.466 0.00786 216.9 0.0365 0.0897 0.237 5.571
0.1332 STS02 071299 1.006 0.02302 135,3 0.0093 0.1675 0.5639 0.4599
0.1167 FC3Z 110791 7.739 0,00592 150,6 0.0243 0.07 0.1619 0.7117
0.1236 SED2BED 062999 2.323 0.003 178,6 0.0883 0.376 0.1684 12.79
0.1451 SB1 101891 3.275 0.00735 244 0,1877 0.1005 0.2759 42.22
0.1148 FC3ZDUP 110791 7.839 0.00583 151,1 0.0242 0,0699 0.1575 0.696
0.0854 CFRSED 2.171 0.00539 177,2 0.0504 0,0847 0.1454 8.085
0,1637 RC4 111991 4.681 0.00644 55.74 0.0016 0.0435 0.1263 0.1059
0.1817 CF51 110891 4.014 0.01116 316 0.0968 0.1427 0,2559 23,74
01545 SB13B 111891 4.214 0-01164 106.4 0.3845 0.1211 0.2486 77.73
0.1198 RC3Y 110491 3.072 0.00669 5801 0.0012 0.037 0.1303 0.1199
0.1127 GC2X 101691 1.668 0.00495 180.8 0.0066 0.0712 0.2003 0.3036
4.084 10XCOMP 2.05 2.0245 20.48 4.166 3.826 10 31 4.075
0.1195 FC3Z 110791 7.771 0.00605 150.8 0.0239 0,0712 0.1614 0,7053
0.1503 GC2X 101691 1.877 0.00543 189.6 0.0073 0.0734 0.2467 0.318
0.1353 90% GC2X 101691 1.689 0.00489 170.7 0.0066 0,0661 0,222 0.2862
0,6789 GC2X101691_RQ 6.762 0.09856 322.7 0.2297 0,2675 0,7535 11,03
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Crossflow Method; Raw ICP„ES Data (ppm In digest solution)
497 Sample Name Ba2335 Be2348 Ca318H Cd2265 Co2286 Cr2677 Cu3247
0.1402 RC3Z 110491 3,11 000601 61.01 00016 0.0363 0.1326 0.1101
0.1499 CF35 110791 3.276 0 00808 281.9 00665 0.1112 0.2461 7.971
0.1889 RC6 111991 3 125 000642 60.47 0.002 0.0469 0.1263 0.1263
3.993 10XCOMP 2,049 2.0205 20.75 4208 3.801 10.23 3.994
0.1289 CF50X 110891 3.267 0.00758 946.1 0.0854 0.1229 0,2052 10.49
0 1664 CF6Y 110591 2.978 0.00785 518.3 0.0482 0.0836 0.2167 5.299
0.1443 CF3B 101091 3.817 0.00733 560.8 0.0532 0.1009 0,1748 4.337
0.0981 GC3 101791 2 153 0.00707 188.4 0.0059 0.0763 0.1731 0.306
0.1526 CF46B 110891 2.818 0.00994 225.6 0.0344 0.0909 0.3392 5.459
-0.0034 BLANK 0.001 -0.00002 0.0265 0 -0.0007 0 0.0024
0.0569 CFRSED 2.15 0.00672 172.9 0.0484 0.0828 0.1403 7.622
0.6065 CF46B 110891 SPIKE 7.443 0.10653 341.2 0.2379 0.2743 0.7822 14.52
0,1514 CF39 110791 3.105 0 00959 391.5 0.0621 0 1148 0.2627 9.605
0.1287 CF46A 110891 2.705 0.01004 221.2 0.0316 0.0898 0.3168 5.161
0.1588 CF41 110791 2.813 0.00949 394.1 0.0608 0.1031 0.2501 9.616
01237 CF27 101791 3.978 0.00786 441.2 0.0869 0.1129 0.2208 13.51
3.881 10XCOMP 2.023 1.9934 20.31 4.108 3.751 9.926 384
0.1739 CF48B 110891 3.203 0.00878 305.4 0.1035 0.1242 0.2783 14.25
0.1566 CF10 101191 3.343 0.00681 345 0.0459 0.0821 0.2006 5.014
-0.002 PREPBLANK 072299 0.0015 -0.00008 -0.0395 -0.0001 0.0001 -0.0006 0.0017
0 0941 SED2BED 072299 2289 0.00489 172.2 0.0821 0.3623 0.1748 11.83
0.1029 STSD2 072299 1.032 0.02451 143.4 0.0081 0.164 0.5687 0.4351
-0.0037 BLANK 0.0006 -0.00002 0.0057 0 0003 -0.0012 0 0017 0.0015
0.0489 CFRSED 2.099 0,00758 168.5 0.0461 0.0799 0.1334 7316
0.1235 CF18B 101691 2.718 0.00844 408 0.0545 0.0908 0 2127 7.442
0.1294 CF35 110791 3 211 0.01041 275.3 0.0608 0.1082 0.2305 7.537
-0.0036 ICP BLANK 0.0006 -0.00004 00207 0 -0.0004 0 0.0007
01239 CF10101191 3.17 0.0064 341.2 0.0453 0.08 0.1713 4.936
0.6057 CF10 101191 SPIKE 7.743 009599 479.3 0.2519 0.265 06431 14.14
3.772 10XCOMP 1,973 1.9443 20.32 4.051 3.673 9.869 3.786
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Crossflow Method: Raw ICP_ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name Fe2327 Fe2399 Hg1942 K. 7699 LÎ6707 Mg293H Mn2605
BLANK ICP 0.0078 -0.0032 0.0018 0.1105 0.0011 0.0165 0,0003
CFRSED 187.9 186.2 0.0139 20 00962 50 73 18 83
BLANK ICP 00006 0.0015 0.0023 0.1348 0 0021 0.0602 0.0002
BLANK ICP -0.0044 -0.0029 0.0037 0 093 0 0012 00055 0 0002
BLANK ICP 0.0056 -0.0045 0.0023 0.1007 0.0028 0.0165 0.0003
BLANK ICP 0.0075 -0.0032 -0.0019 0.1012 0.0025 -0.0137 0.0001
BLANK ICP 0.0071 -0.0033 0.0015 0.1109 0.0028 0.011 0.0003
BLANK ICP -0.0003 -0.0036 0.0032 0.1832 0.0023 -0.0082 0,0003
BLANK ICP 0.0078 -0.002 0 0.1562 0.0019 -0,0273 0.0002
BLANK ICP -0.0068 -0.0008 0.0018 0.0609 0.0021 -0.0053 -0.0001
BLANK ICP 0.0034 -0.003 0.0024 0.0964 0.0023 0.0082 0.0002
PREPBLANK 061599(3) 0.0065 0,0035 0.0011 0.1541 0.0022 0.0137 0.0002
PREPBLANK 061899(18) 0.0096 -0.0008 0.0024 0.0541 0.0026 00301 -0.0003
PREPBLANK 061799(18) 0.0034 -0.0044 0.0035 0.0131 0.0021 -0.0192 -0 0002
PREPBLANK 061899(4) 0.0031 0.0035 0.0001 0.2278 0.0017 -0.0028 0
PREPBLANK 061699(4) 0,0124 0.0099 0.0021 0.2099 0.0017 0.0082 0.0003
PREPBLANK 061799(4) 0.004 -0.002 -0.002 0.2138 0.0023 0.0137 -0.0003
10XCOMP 20.14 21.08 4.119 40.37 10.24 19.7 4.105
SB12 082098 366.6 355.4 0.0645 45,17 0,2066 55.23 32.84
DL1X 082598 345.6 336.2 0.008 54.45 0.2868 86.44 22.2
BM1Y 082498 245,4 241.8 0.0221 43.9 0.2088 74.53 20.7
TBW 082498 219.8 217.8 0.0112 38.77 0.1858 66.89 13.39
CF55 08249? 228.9 228.6 0.0105 38.69 0.193 66.42 11.36
CFRSED 189.8 190.3 0.0116 20,14 00962 50,04 18,87
NIST2704 061799(6) 360 347.1 0.0171 46.15 0 3372 97.91 4,819
CF54 082398 258.1 255.2 0.0186 42.26 0.2088 76.84 16,16
TBZ 082498 253.6 252 0.0105 45.89 0.2133 75 21.17
TB1X 082498 182.3 182.5 0.0109 30.59 0.1596 57.91 13.96
SB64 082098 471.2 448.8 0.0887 48.49 0.239 58.22 24.6
10XCOMP 20.16 21.04 4.114 40.21 10.11 19.58 4,102
SB64 d 082098 463.2 445 0.0907 47 72 0.2341 56.95 24,07
SB 13 082098 374.1 360.3 0.055 41.39 0 2219 54.87 21.43
CF370 082298 266.1 262.3 0.0024 4233 0 2032 71.3 20,66
TB1Y 082498 221 220.2 0 0126 38.5 0.1799 65.73 12 47
GC2Z 082798 254.9 252.2 00017 39.38 0.2561 78.37 7,255
CFRSED 188.4 189 0,0107 19.87 00955 49.54 18,75
SED2BED 061799(5) 279.5 276 0 0093 42,28 0.1771 62.3 14,41
BM1W 082498 244.3 240.6 0.0159 37.92 0.2042 74.25 14,04
RC1Z 082498 171.7 171.8 -0.0007 28.59 0.1643 482 5,768
BM1Z 082498 217 216,5 0.015 33 94 01815 67.47 17.79
CF53 082298 290.7 285.1 0.0036 39.14 0.2162 74.66 30.69
10XCOMP 20.1 21.08 4135 39.71 9.924 19.38 4.077
NIST2704 061799 351.9 342.1 0.0166 37.46 0.3129 93.09 4.694
RC3Z 082498 177.9 178.8 0.0059 27.34 0.1774 48.98 7.64
RC3Z 082498 AGAIN 174.6 176.1 0.0042 26.6 0.1707 46.98 7.474
SB7Z 082098 396.3 384.5 0.114 42,34 0.1848 49.46 23.58
RC2Y 082398 162-8 165.9 0.0005 25.4 0.1551 43.67 4.236
RC3Y 082498 179.4 180.4 0.0019 30.48 0.1745 47.43 4.842
CFRSED 185.7 186.7 0.0115 19.41 0.0919 48.34 18.4
BM1X 082498 241.4 238.4 0.0173 43.03 0.2013 73.06 16 97
CF120 082298 261.2 258.2 0.0087 45.59 0.2148 73.89 26.03
SED2BED 061799 279.3 274 0.0098 40,09 01707 61.02 14.46
CF31 082598 197.6 199 0.015 34,47 0.1665 645 25.49
CF25 082198 3161 312.7 0.0066 41,24 0.2135 68.51 13.34
10XCOMP 19.8 20.68 4.07 38,85 9.729 19.11 4,028
RC2 082398 169 168.8 0.0061 27,3 0.1598 46.05 3 124
RC1Y 082498 165.6 166.2 0.0046 19.08 0.1377 42.37 4.875
RC3 082398 190.2 189.7 0.0043 21,75 0.171 48.39 2.982
SED2BED 061899 (5) 270.8 269.1 0.0102 38.06 0.1659 59 13.98
FC1Z 082598 219.5 217.6 0.0635 37.21 0.1965 70.94 21.86
CFRSED 184.9 186.6 0.0106 19 47 0.0929 48.56 18.31
RC2Z 082398 154.1 156.3 00027 22.03 0.152 43.51 3.885
RC5 082398 159.8 161 0.0002 19.71 0.153 42.98 6.713
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Crossflow Method: Raw !CP_ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name Fe2327 Fe2399 Hg1942 K 7698 Li6707 Mg293H Mn260S
FCZ 082398 223.7 223.1 0.1141 25.59 0.1851 73.31 27.04
PC IX  082598 227 224.9 0.0636 36.09 0.1987 71 23 27 43
FC3X 082398 222.8 220-6 0.1876 23.61 0.1908 76.03 43.46
10XCOMP 19.54 20.72 4.063 39.02 9.818 18.96 3.971
LB2Y 082298 282 278.1 0.0068 27.83 0.2026 68.03 10.97
LB2X 082298 274.4 268 0.0033 29.63 0.211 70.21 7.737
SED2BED 061899 275.3 272,3 0.0034 30.53 0.2167 70.54 7.713
SED28ED 061899 265.8 262.5 0.0098 36.44 0.1622 58.18 14
DL1Z 082198 332.3 323.9 0.0157 50.1 0.2703 80.86 14.75
GC1 082698 222,5 222.5 0.0049 28-45 0.2327 79.18 7.18
CFRSED 183.2 184.4 0.0131 19.12 0.0915 48.08 18.24
NIST2704 051899 340.5 332 0.0174 30.56 0.296 90.99 4.572
FC1Y 082598 207.5 208.7 0.0668 26.53 0.1693 65.6 25.86
FC3Y 082398 238.1 235.9 0.0696 41.09 0.2101 75.1 17.21
GC1W 082198 250 249.9 0.0039 38.53 0.2223 71.44 20.88
RC1 082498 155.6 157.3 0.0019 19.9 0.144 43.73 6.341
10XCOMP 19.53 20.71 4.072 39.35 9.925 19.16 3.962
FC2 082398 238,3 236.7 0.1492 27.85 0.205 81.17 35.05
GC1W 082698 259.5 256.9 0.0085 38.56 0.2072 71.68 14.69
GC1X 082698 253 1 251.9 0.0092 36.97 0.2045 71.89 19.29
GC2X 082798 236 233.6 0.0034 33.52 0.2338 73.28 15.3
BMIZd 082498 213.4 213.3 0.013 33.68 0.1799 66.55 17.53
RC3 d 082398 187.4 187.7 0.0026 21.89 01718 48.07 2.929
CFRSED 185.4 185.3 0.0131 19,56 0.0944 49.08 18.5
10XCOMP 19.73 20.74 4.07 39.92 10.07 19.27 4.011
90% RC2082398+H20 151.1 153.3 0.0034 24.97 0.1443 42.05 2.801
90% RC2082398+SPIKE 153.8 155.3 0.2704 31.17 1.672 49.03 4.115
90% RC3Y082498+SPIKE 164.5 165.5 0.2735 34.45 1.752 50.19 5.689
90% RC3Y082498+H2O 164.6 165.9 -0,0008 28.42 0.1613 44.09 4.453
90% GC1W082198+H2O 233.4 233.5 0.0074 36.52 0.2092 66.67 19.53
90% GC1W082198+SPIKE 228.5 229 0,402 41.09 2.465 70.92 20.63
90% NIST2704+SPIKE 233.7 227 7 0 1901 38.52 1 018 51 34 3.983
10XCOMP 19.08 19.93 3.941 39.21 10.02 19.15 3.928
90% NIST2704+H2O 328.6 319.3 0.0229 65.44 0.3111 89.85 4.388
NIST2704 061699 (6) 352.7 345.2 0.0164 72,49 0.3476 98.35 4.702
LB2X d 082298 277.4 271.2 0.0041 30 83 0 2194 72.44 7.819
RC2Y d 082398 161,5 162.1 0.0055 25.7 0.1599 44.88 4.259
CF29d 082198 222 219.6 0.0037 35.71 0.4549 122.4 42.71
10XCOMP 19.53 20.35 4.021 39.85 10.14 19.56 4
CFRSED 187.1 188 0.0137 20.12 0.0977 49.87 18.63
BLANK 0.0009 0.0035 0.0023 0.2714 0.0036 0.0164 0.0008
ICP BLANK -0.0132 -0.0034 -0.0013 0.2623 0.0004 0.0081 -0.0001
10XCOMP 19.62 19.9 3.923 41.18 10.76 20.37 4.07
USGST143 0,1219 0.1357 -0.0014 1.417 0.0093 6.124 0.0109
USGST143 0.1989 0.2213 -0.0023 2.312 0.0151 9.991 0.0177
CFRSED 182.2 174.6 0.0072 19.38 0.0924 50.43 18 37
RC2Z 110491 179.9 172.8 0.0029 30.13 0.1716 55.62 5216
CF26 101791 268.5 253.6 0.0024 33.26 0.2044 79.82 71.76
CF7 101191 170.9 163.8 0.0131 25.73 0.14 57.47 13.5
CF22Z 101791 211.6 202.8 0.0057 32.13 0.1683 66.78 40.76
CF45 100791 293.7 274.7 0.0015 37.78 0.2075 77 81 25.54
10XCOMP 19.75 19.97 3.941 39.71 10.14 19.95 4.063
10XCOMP 19.44 19.75 3.89 39.68 10 22 19 65 4.008
10XCOMP 20.03 20.81 4.043 41.63 10.72 20.2 4.109
GC-A 082698 229.6 226.4 0.0015 30.96 0.2577 85.48 7.472
90% GC-A 082698 206.6 203.7 0.0013 27.87 0.232 7693 6.725
GC-A 082698_RQ 348.2 333.9 0.1115 74.43 0 7472 155.5 29
RC-3Z 082498 177.5 176.5 0.0043 27.71 0.1768 49.42 7.659
90% RC-3Z 082498 159.8 158.8 0.0038 24.94 0.1591 44.47 6.893
RC-3Z 082498 _RQ 301.6 292.9 0.1049 70.36 0.6622 120.9 2912
10XCOMP 19.87 20.54 4.013 40.76 10.43 19.81 4.081
10XCOMP 19.23 19.8 3.861 38.8 9.87 19.06 3.956
10XCOMP 19.29 19.95 3.888 38.67 9.732 18.99 3.954
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Crossflow Method: Raw ICPJES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name Fe2327 Fe2399 Hg1942 K_7698 LÎ6707 Mg293H Mn2605
10XCOMP 19.63 20.33 3.962 39.26 9.881 19.28 4.016
10XCOMP 19.4 20.16 3.924 39.08 9,841 18.91 3,971
10XCOMP 19.26 19 86 3.883 38,43 9,869 18.85 3.95
10XCOMP 20.34 20.82 4.051 42,73 11,15 20,97 4.214
Blank 0.1027 0.1332 0.0752 12,62 2.012 0,0074 0.4939
10XCOMP 19.81 20.52 3.968 42.15 11.02 20,37 4.092
10XCOMP 24.79 25.89 4.992 51.44 13.11 24.76 5.087
10XCOMP 19.6 20.19 3.93 41.02 10.63 19.76 4.054
10XCOMP 19.19 19.74 3.86 40.7 10.37 19,6 3.989
10XCOMP 19.13 19.72 3.848 40.42 10.25 19 53 3.968
CFRSED 179.6 176.7 0.0061 20 0,0949 49.77 18.2
10XCOMP 19.13 19.72 3.848 40,42 10.25 19.53 3.968
CFRSED 179.6 176.7 0.0061 20 0.0949 49,77 18.2
USGST143 0.2204 0.2305 -0.0043 2.957 0.0193 10.37 0,018
BLANK ICP -0,0012 0.0005 -0.0004 0.232 0.0002 0.0105 0.0002
10XCOMP 19.28 19.7 3.873 40.89 10.44 19.81 4,002
PREPBLANK 061499(3) 0.0036 -0.0029 0,0052 0.241 0.0003 0,0379 -0.0002
CF15Z 082298 233 227.4 0.0479 32-49 0.2032 74.09 19.94
CF15Z 082298 255.2 246.3 0.0441 52.3 0,252 83.92 20.15
STSD2 405.8 381.6 -0 002 24 0.5248 139 7.103
CF22Y 082198 263.7 256 0.0004 40.08 0.2298 79.7 13,02
CF28 082198 265.2 258.1 -0,0047 35.67 0.2893 84,63 34.06
CFRSED 181.2 180.2 0.006 20.26 0.096 49.59 18.32
SED2BED 258.5 250.7 0.0026 36.73 0.1665 59,46 13.78
CF17 082298 314.8 305.6 0.0068 41.23 0.2234 75.04 13.2
90% CF17 082298 283.3 275 0.0061 37.11 0.2011 67,53 11.88
CF17 082298_RQ 409 3855 0.1142 81.43 0.6853 142,2 32.26
10XCOMP 18.96 19.59 3.827 40.19 10.28 19,26 3.94
10XCOMP 18.6 19.27 3.767 39.06 9,898 18 72 3.832
10XCOMP 18.69 19.55 3.757 41.05 10.57 19,23 3.927
10XCOMP 18.39 19.19 3.665 41-09 10 66 18.99 3.831
10XCOMP 19.64 20.05 3.913 40.69 10.59 20 4.058
CF13X 082698 240.8 232 0,0216 41.6 0.2155 75.8 18,32
90% CF13X 082698 216.7 208.8 0.0194 37.44 0.194 68.22 16.49
CF13X 082698_RQ 357 337.1 0,1219 84.97 0.7264 146.6 37,66
CFRSED 187.2 182.9 0,0074 20.41 0.0999 51.77 19
CFGZ 082398 212.1 206.6 0,0137 29.66 0.1777 68.5 14.91
CF2 082498 198.2 193 9 0 0095 31.66 0.1781 62.85 10.7
CF42 082298 287.4 274 3 0 0011 36 0.2134 74.02 15.01
10XCOMP 19.8 20.42 3.956 40.58 10.44 19,72 4.077
CF49Y 082198 288.8 276.6 0.0083 44.97 0.3168 101.7 24.9
CF35 082298 250 240.3 0.0348 34.43 0.2109 75.13 15.8
CF43 082798 301 285.6 0.0089 49.8 0.2668 88,06 20.64
CF36 082298 255.1 244.2 0.0114 40.14 0.2097 77.6 8.713
CF30 082198 347.1 329.5 0.0072 36.22 0,309 94.54 34.62
CF15Z 082298 238.1 230.8 0.05 32.16 0.2038 74,75 20.38
CF29 082198 237.1 229.7 0.0037 37,53 0.4049 123.6 51.02
90% CF29 082198 213.4 206.7 0.0033 33.77 0.3644 1112 45.91
CF29 082198_RQ 348.4 330.3 0.1055 79.09 0.869 187 64.23
10XCOMP 19.49 20.01 3.915 39.31 10.11 19.47 4.014
BLANK ICP -0.0071 -0.0066 0.0028 0.0139 0.0004 0.0245 -0.0005
CF20 082198 261.2 251.7 0.005 39.21 0.2167 74.04 17.77
CF9 082398 234 227.1 0.0169 37.52 0.1983 72.2 17.93
CF14 082698 233.2 227.5 0.0131 38.71 0,2021 81.86 13.25
CF4 082598 201,4 196.7 0.0094 30.67 0.1682 55.31 14.14
CF39 082198 241.7 234.5 00047 41.8 0.2076 72.21 34.84
CFRSED 185.8 182.6 0.0152 19.6 0.0939 50.21 18.76
CFGCIY 082198 260.9 251.1 0.0044 39,39 0.2143 74.17 34.97
SED2BED 270.4 261.3 0.0077 41.22 0.1734 617 14.23
CF22Z 082198 237.2 229.3 0.001 34.25 0.1966 70.99 23.34
CF22Z 082198 252.3 243.2 0.0032 45.59 0.2214 76.57 23.32
CF7082398 217.7 210.6 0.0142 30 05 0.1696 66.65 18.72
10XCOMP 19.86 20.25 3.98 39.81 10.21 19.86 4.098
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Crossflow Method: Raw ICP_ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name Fe2327 Fe2399 Hg1942 K_7698 LI6707 Mg293H MnZGOS
CF49Z 082798 271.8 262.6 0.0063 45.47 0.3134 94.3 22.46
90% CF49Z 082798 244.6 236.4 0.0057 40.92 0,282 84.87 20.21
CF49Z 082798 RQ 383.3 362 0.1115 86.46 0.7886 161.3 41.09
CF15Z 082298 262,2 252.3 0.0483 51.43 0.2485 84.56 20.58
CF2 082498 196 193.4 0.0051 30.35 0.167 61.54 10.63
CF23 082198 310.7 •296.5 0.0074 46-11 0.2507 79.84 23.14
90% CF23 082198 279.6 266.8 0.0067 41.5 0.2256 71.86 20.83
CF23 082198_RQ 414.3 391.9 0.1082 86.72 0.7262 146.6 41.12
CF3 082498 231.3 226.2 0.0091 29.84 0.1797 67.53 10.77
CF13 082698 237.7 230.4 0.0183 36.91 0.1945 71.74 18.24
CF18 082298 275.3 264.8 0,0024 43.2 0.2271 77.06 17.81
SB10 111891 425.8 396.8 0.0982 46.96 0.2044 53.8 15.78
PREPBLANK 0.0087 0.0093 0.0042 -0.0435 0 0.0734 0.0003
CFRSED 185.5 180.3 0.0115 19.62 00938 50.58 18.7
SB11 111891 435.5 405.5 0.0994 49 54 0.205 53.34 18.38
SB3X 101891 424.4 395.1 0.1071 47.86 0.2081 52.87 18.84
SB2B 101891 404.9 380 0.0732 47.43 0.2081 57.59 33 28
SB6X 111391 456.4 422.9 0.1003 50.36 0.2673 58.01 11.02
RC2 101191 143.9 141.7 0.0036 17.26 0.1262 46.12 2,687
10XCOMP 19.93 20.29 3.993 40.51 10,4 20.22 4.117
10XCOMP 19.72 20.08 3.952 40.1 10 29 19.96 4.05
PREPBLANK 0.0008 0.0016 0.0059 0.1347 -0.0001 0.0516 -0.0004
CF22Z 082198 247.8 239.4 0.0066 44.15 0.2109 74.45 22.97
SB6Z 111391 466.7 432.3 0.0845 56.63 0.2742 60.05 10 5
SB6Z 111391 471.5 435.4 0.086 56.49 0.2731 60.52 10.61
90% SB6Z 111391 424.4 391.8 0.0774 50.84 0.2457 54.47 9.552
SB6Z 111391_RQ 550.3 506 0.1726 95.02 0.7323 128.7 30.37
SB3Y 101891 417.6 390.3 0.0971 45.74 0.1953 49.85 17.52
90% SB3Y 101891 375.9 351.3 0.0874 41.17 0.1758 44.86 15.77
SB3Y 101891_RQ 501.5 466.1 0.1814 85.28 0.6605 119.1 35.89
10XCOMP 19.26 19.77 3.872 38.88 9.919 19.17 3.953
10XCOMP 18.67 18.87 3.739 34.56 8.88 17.23 3.867
10XCOMP 19.24 19.59 3.859 40.22 10.38 19.64 3.969
10XCOMP 19.62 19.86 3.926 41.16 10.66 20.18 4.049
10XCOMP 19.71 19 87 394 41 63 10 77 20.41 4.063
10XCOMP 20.26 20.38 4.041 41 28 10.66 20.4 4.19
10XCOMP 19.37 19.47 3.866 40.58 10.5 20.16 3.995
GC1Y 082698 241 228.6 0.0102 38.01 0.2058 72.79 24.94
GC2Z 101691 228.1 216.2 0.0022 326 0.228 72.11 5.22
NIST2704 340.9 316 0.0127 22.46 0.2908 94.34 4.629
SED2BED 272.3 256.1 0.0093 38.47 0.1684 63.55 14.35
10XCOMP 19.51 19.61 3.909 39.57 10.03 19.8 3.996
RC4 082498 163.9 158.2 0.0047 19.19 0.1403 40.73 4.547
RC5 111991 132 128.8 0.0042 19.46 0.1212 38.81 4.595
FC2 101591 204.8 195.6 0.1076 25.46 0.1749 79.04 23.18
90% FC2 101591 184.3 176 . 0.0968 22.91 0.1574 71.13 20.86
FC2 101591 _RQ 320.9 299.2 0.1968 68.46 0.6525 149.1 41.12
FC3Y 110791 253 241.5 0.1142 30.65 0.2115 79.23 18.18
RC2Y 110491 200.2 193.1 0.1089 21.93 0.1643 76.2 23.39
CFRSED 186.5 179.9 0.0127 19.63 0.0905 50.81 18.75
RC1Z 110491 456.5 418.9 0.0921 59.4 0.2597 66.7 30.07
RC1Z 110491 202.5 194.9 0.0049 27.31 0.2004 71.53 2.314
RC5 111991 131.8 128.7 0.0042 19.27 0.1191 38.6 4.593
RC1 101191 147.4 144.6 0.0041 25.08 0.1294 42.6 6.025
LB2X 101791 293.4 275.9 0.0029 33.83 0.2183 76.26 11
GC1 101691 235.2 226.9 0.0007 30,93 0.2411 83.8 8.486
GC1Y 082698 240 228.7 0.0028 37.6 0.2022 72.47 24.76
10XCOMP 19.71 19.74 3.947 39.13 9.933 19.96 4.034
10XCOMP 19.74 19.9 3.968 39.58 10.03 20.01 4.037
PREPBLANK 0.0112 0.0061 0.0117 0,1162 -0.0004 0.0815 -0.0004
SED2BED 280.3 264.3 0.0129 39.22 0.1751 64.96 14.74
STSD2 427.6 393.7 0.0008 24.24 0.5202 144.8 7.476
CF45 110791 296.6 281.2 0.0124 39.13 0.2115 79.04 25.81
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Crossflow Method: Raw ICP_ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name Fe2327 Fe2399 Hg1942 K_7698 LÎ6707 Mg293H Mn2605
CF22Z 101791 215.8 206.1 0.0099 33.31 0.1737 69.05 41.5
CF7 101191 176 170.9 0,0139 27 0.1468 58.77 13.85
CFRSED 188.9 182.4 0.0159 20 0.0945 51,33 19.01
CF30 102391 258.9 246.5 0.0047 34.23 0.254 103.4 A 65 17
CF30 102391 REDO 258.8 246.2 0.0043 33.56 0.2474 102.9 107.2
GC1 082698 2329 221.6 0.0026 31.08 0.2596 88.54 7,659
CF26 101791 285 269.1 0.0064 36.3 0.2244 85.6 75,71
RC2Y 110491 207.3 200.6 0.1079 23,7 0,1825 80.34 2433
SED2BED 281.3 266 0.0097 38.84 0.1765 63.99 14.87
10XCOMP 20.03 20,29 4.015 39.66 10.08 19.89 4.123
10XCOMP 19.83 20.13 3,995 39.23 9.944 19.79 406
CF52X 082298 298.7 280.9 0.0158 39.77 0.2174 79.52 14
90% CF52X 082298 268.8 252.8 0.0142 35.8 0.1956 71.57 12.6
CF52X 082298_RQ 404.7 381,8 0.1103 81.06 0.688 146.2 33.69
RC4 082498 166.4 161.4 0.0023 19.49 0.1422 41.28 4.624
GC3A 082198 230.4 221.2 0.0029 34.82 0.2102 69.19 15.43
GC24 082798 220.2 212.1 0.0051 30.64 0,1944 66.78 23.27
CF28 082198 276,5 261.1 0.0053 35.04 0.279 87.23 35.3
CFRSED 189.3 186.2 0.0109 20.08 0.0931 50.25 18.93
10XCOMP 19.77 20 3.98 39.39 9.994 19.81 4,04
ICPBLANK -0.003 -0.0039 0.0054 -0.0251 -0.0008 -0.008 -0.0006
ICPBLANK -0.0042 -0.0062 0.0033 0,152 -0.0002 0.0051 -0.0007
Blank 0.247 0,0074 0.1604 33.89 10.99 -0.3213 0.3442
Blank 0.1055 0.1036 0.066 12.98 1.647 -0.1327 0.3072
10XCOMP 19.3 19.88 3,893 39,42 10.13 19.64 4.03
10XCOMP 19.16 19.88 3.897 39.41 10.05 19.61 4.012
GC IX  082198 233.9 2292 0.0064 32.96 0,1879 67,26 28.4
10XCOMP 19.66 20.29 3.969 41.6 10,74 20.44 4.123
NIST2704 339.2 325.9 0.0136 54.04 0.321 95.61 4.68
SED2BED 263.1 255.5 0.0048 33,69 0.1589 59.64 14.17
GC1Z 082198 249.1 2424 0,0031 34.65 0.1963 71.35 14.94
GCZ 082699 224.5 220 6 0 0027 34 34 0 1899 67.34 20.9
10XCOMP 194 20.19 3933 40.32 10 28 19,89 4.052
10XCOMP 19.6 20.32 3.975 40.73 10.4 20.1 4.101
SB6Z 082098 313.3 301.7 0.0641 29.03 0.1227 44.44 29.71
BLANK 070299 0.0197 0.0065 0,0008 -0.3117 -0.0007 0.0216 0.0003
DL1W 082198 313.2 300,8 0.0023 56.1 0.3128 92,58 23.27
BLANK 062399 0.032 0.0276 -0.0002 -0.119 -0.0003 0.065 0.001
NIST 2704 070299 335.3 322.8 0.0126 31,41 0.3128 93.29 4.64
CFRSED 182.8 182.5 0.0044 20.06 00954 50.7 18.68
CF10 101191 186 5 185.3 0.0104 28.25 0.1545 58.39 20.28
CF32 110591 197.8 194.6 00108 29.44 0.1701 64.45 16.23
NIST 2704 062999 333.6 320.8 0.0084 20.78 0.2976 91.93 4.705
CF21 101791 218.8 216.6 0.0014 34.43 0.1805 65.47 16.05
CF48A 100891 346.6 332 0.0044 45.04 0.2655 90.57 32.15
10XCOMP 19.49 204 3.956 41.39 10.65 19.99 4.111
GCZ 082699 233.5 227.9 0.006 37.03 0.2103 70.9 21.81
STSD2 071299 415.9 393.9 -0.0068 23.87 0.5429 143.9 7.333
FC3Z 110791 234.7 229.7 0.1112 26.68 0.2075 76.74 16.53
SED2BED 062999 267.6 258.7 0.0046 35.14 0.1665 62.59 14.72
SB1 101891 351.6 335.6 0.0213 42.14 0.245 71.12 15.91
FC3ZDUP 110791 233.5 228.4 0.111 26.32 0.202 77.07 16.28
CFRSED 186.2 183.7 0.0128 20.57 0,0996 52.54 19.15
RC4 111991 136.8 138.6 -0.0038 20.56 0.1357 39,3 2.603
CF51 110891 399,2 380.8 0.0111 44.76 0.2673 87.24 33.99
SB13B 111891 400.7 380.6 0.0701 46.61 0.2347 59.76 22
RC3Y 110491 125.5 127.4 -0.0022 19.83 0,134 39.4 1.445
GC2X 101691 219.7 215.1 0.0019 31.01 0.2185 69.26 6.016
10XCOMP 19,74 20,5 3.998 41.8 10.86 20.33 4.181
FC3Z 110791 2344 229.3 0.1128 26.39 0.2063 76.84 16.56
GC2X 101691 245.1 238 0.0014 38.62 0.2726 79.5 6.207
90% GC2X 101691 220.6 214,2 0,0013 34.76 0.2453 71.55 5.586
GC2X 101691_RQ 361,5 345.7 0.1046 84.52 0.7989 152.7 28.42
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Crossflow Method; Raw ICP_ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name Fe2327 Fe2399 Hg1942 K_7698 LÎ6707 Mg293H Mn260S
FC3 101591 202.9 200.7 0.159 21.39 0.1823 76.09 37.84
90% FC3 101591 182.6 180.6 0.1431 19.25 0.1641 68.48 34.06
FC3 101591_RQ 320.1 311.2 0,2494 66.07 0.6821 146 53.43
CF556 111991 210.9 207.9 0.0073 40.25 0.1933 65.79 18.94
90% CF55B 111991 189.8 187.1 00066 36.23 0.1739 59.21 17.04
CF55B 111991 RQ 330 317.1 0.1155 84.41 0.703 139.2 38.39
PREPBLANK 0.0115 0.0061 -0.0028 -0.1816 -0.0004 0.1516 -0.0001
CFRSED 185.6 184.5 0.0101 20.22 0.0982 51.4 19
CF22X 101791 208.5 205.9 0.0053 34.43 0.1776 63.78 42.27
CF13Y 101591 214 214.9 0 0139 34.37 0.1842 66.2 23.48
FC3 101591 211.7 210.3 0.1614 25.63 0.1953 77.93 37.8
RC3 101191 123.2 124 -0.0058 16,75 0.1137 39.79 5.72
SED2BED 272.3 264.9 0.0028 38.81 0.1737 63.19 14.56
10XCOMP 19.26 20.01 3.921 39-54 10 08 19.67 4.03
10XCOMP 19.04 19.51 3.849 39.19 9.967 19.67 3.966
FC1Y 101591 241.2 235.4 0.0834 35.44 0.2214 82.66 29.13
CF52Z 111891 259.6 252.7 0.0073 38.29 0.1981 72.52 30.89
CF52X 111891 257.2 250.8 00009 37.91 0.1945 70.67 25.18
SED2BED 258.3 251.7 0.0047 34.15 0.1567 58.83 13.91
RC1Y 110491 192.3 190.6 0 0007 29.85 0.1972 65.62 2.531
PREPBALNK 0.0144 0.0063 -0 0032 -0.0558 0.0007 0.0515 -0.0001
CFRSED 180.9 180.6 00083 19.58 0.0925 49.67 18.45
GC2Y 101691 222.9 218.3 0.0014 31.45 0.2228 69.9 5.912
CF12 101191 200.4 196.8 0.0004 32.06 0.1645 61.09 26.53
CF37 110791 278,1 270.6 -0.0023 47.59 0.2467 89,3 7.126
CF5 101091 181.2 180.3 0.0057 31.55 0.1532 61.13 17.69
CF38 100791 226.2 221.9 0.0014 38.13 0.1818 66,71 28.93
10XCOMP 18.93 19-74 3.867 38.12 9.538 19.01 3.929
10XCOMP 19.27 20.05 3.937 38.9 9.812 19.44 4.021
10XCOMP 19.9 2031 3.964 41.22 10.76 20.35 4.117
USGST143 0.2189 02383 0.0011 2.694 0.0197 10.61 00185
CFRSED 184 179.7 0 0108 20.66 0.1012 51.87 18.63
CF55 215.9 209.6 0.0114 33.64 0.1953 67.92 11.22
DIGEST BLANK 0.0203 0.0236 0 0009 0 2691 0.001 -0.0241 0.0003
RC1 082498 157.5 154.5 0.0003 2367 0.161 47.3 624
NIST 2704 041999 342.9 324.8 0.0144 33.9 0.3322 98.67 4.721
BM1X 082498 234.5 227.1 0.0155 42.91 0.2159 77.27 16.85
CF55 217.1 211.2 0.0138 33.31 0.1937 67.62 11.29
CFRSED 186.6 183.2 0.0083 2059 0,1014 52 18 18.87
FC3X 092398 215.4 208.9 0.1639 30 94 0.2197 81.12 41.16
BMIX 082498 225.3 218.2 0.0144 35.39 0.2004 73.78 16.67
BM1Y 082498 227.7 222 0.0143 36.58 0.2032 73 69 19.93
BM12 082498 207 201.8 0.0148 34.85 0.1906 70.59 17.38
GC IX 082698 239.2 233.6 0.0017 38.61 0.214 72.26 18 03
FC3X 082398 LD 219.9 215 2 0.1699 31.08 0.2193 81.34 41.89
10XCOMP 19.85 20.54 4.03 42.06 11.11 20.51 3.991
CFRSED 182.6 179.9 0.0127 20.48 0.1014 51.44 18.5
10XCOMP 19.93 20.31 3.968 40.89 10.56 19.98 4.139
LB3 082298 269.7 257.1 0.0057 31.05 0.2156 69.32 10.6
LB1 082298 241.3 232.9 0.0044 39.61 0.2029 66.48 7.942
PREP BLANK 0.0052 0.0081 -0.0011 -0.0478 -0.0006 -0.0374 0.0002
LB3 101791 226.7 218.8 -0.001 26.7 0.1645 56.02 25.1
PREP BLANK 0.0123 0.0101 -0.0032 -0.0478 -0.0002 -0.016 0.001
10XCOMP 20.14 20,58 4.007 40.77 10,46 20.1 4.188
C F9101191 183.4 178.8 0 0132 28.26 0.1511 60.27 17.14
CF9 101191 SPIKE 307.1 291 0.1152 72.48 0.653 132.7 36.57
CF15 101591 210.9 203.7 0.0105 32.5 0.1726 64.44 21
SED2BE0 282.6 269.3 0.0064 38.03 0.1744 65 14.95
GC3 101791 225.8 217.8 -0.0016 38.61 0.2033 64.72 10.8
BLANK 0.0241 0.0328 -0.0024 0.0023 0.0005 -0.0267 0.0016
CFRSED 188.6 184 0.0085 19.97 0.0957 51.18 18.95
FC1X 101591 221.7 215.4 0.0796 28 29 0.187 74.3 30.51
LB2Z 101791 276.9 265.9 0.0007 33.01 0.212 71.43 17.48
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Crossflow Method: Raw ICP_ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name Fe2327 Fe2399 Hg1942 K_7698 LÎ6707 Mg293H Mn260S
RC3Z 110491 136 134 0.0014 23,34 0,1335 39,51 1.522
CF35 110791 273.2 260.1 0.0135 39 0,2184 78,04 2409
RC6 111991 129.7 127.7 0.0038 19,72 0,1308 39,23 3.998
10XCOMP 20.1 20.44 4 40.17 10,31 20.02 4.184
CF50X110891 246,7 237.2 0.0103 34.75 0,2548 113,5 114.4
CF6Y 110591 206.9 201 1 00151 38,93 0,1813 66.95 17.15
CF3B 101091 178.1 176.2 0,0039 31,67 0.1549 58.4 37.23
GC3 101791 228.3 221.2 -0,0007 38,99 0.2049 65.26 10.92
CF46B 110891 316.9 300.3 0.0011 57.03 0.2773 104,4 15.48
BLANK 0.04 0.0437 0 0,0622 0.0005 -0.0214 0.0023
CFRSED 185.9 183 0.0122 19.54 0-0932 49,6 18.61
CF46B 110891 SPIKE 413.3 393.5 0.1045 94.47 0.7299 163.5 34.24
CF39 110791 270.3 260.6 0.0029 43.36 0,2108 76.96 43,05
CF46A 110891 302.8 289.2 -0.0006 50.57 0.2569 97,44 14,98
CF41 110791 255.2 246.3 0.007 42.88 0.2044 74.49 36.72
CF27 101791 2925 280.3 0.0063 37.42 0,2206 73.74 35,43
10XCOMP 19 7 20.28 3,952 38.58 9.74 19.2 4,051
CF48B 110891 348.5 329.5 0,0107 48.6 0.2675 90,53 30,9
CF10 101191 199.5 195.4 0.0122 36.39 0.1652 61.95 20.23
PREPBLANK 072299 -0.0036 0,0033 -0.0026 0,0057 -0.0004 0.0295 0.0003
SED2BED 072299 268.7 2587 0.0044 35,75 0.1609 59.35 14,05
STSD2 072299 416.9 390.9 0.0009 25,19 0,5089 138,6 7,277
BLANK 0.0525 0.0608 -0.0019 0,1602 0.0012 -0.0106 0,0031
CFRSED 180.2 180.1 0.008 19,12 0.0883 47.06 17.87
CF18B 101691 212.1 208.6 0.0019 33.32 0.1595 61.94 28,73
CF35 110791 263.1 256,3 0.013 37,4 0.2037 73.26 22,85
ICP BLANK 0.0019 0.009 -0.0012 0.0217 0.0002 -0.0239 0,0008
CF10 101191 188 185.2 0.011 27,25 0.1436 56.86 19,91
CF10 101191 SPIKE 309 296.1 0.1093 68.99 0.6142 126 38,32
10XCOMP 19.42 19 84 3.878 38,2 9,575 19.09 3.974
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Crossflow Method: Raw ICP_ES Data (ppm In digest solution)
Sample Name Mn2933 Na5895 NI2316 P 1782 Pb2203 S 1807 Sb2068 312124
BLANK ICP 0.2806 -0.0003 0.0124 0.0039 -0.0073 -0.0035 0.0213
CFRSED 1.596 0.1252 11.4 1.395 23 35 0.0395 2.602
BLANK ICP 0.309 0.0004 0.0157 0.0008 00053 -0.0016 0 0038
BLANK ICP 0.3025 0.0015 0.0062 0.0047 -0.0057 0.0005 0 0013
BLANK ICP 0.3896 0.0016 0.0056 0.0047 -0.0005 0.001 0.0002
BLANK ICP 0.411 0 0007 0.0006 0.0023 -0.0122 0.004 0.0034
BLANK ICP 0.4121 0.0012 0.0062 0.0101 -0.006 0.005 0.0005
BLANK ICP 0.4208 -0.0003 0.0118 0.0016 -0.0089 -0.0005 0.0013
BLANK ICP 0.4327 0.0008 0.0078 -0.0093 -0.0049 -0.0021 0 002
BLANK ICP 0.4176 0.0025 0.0225 -0.0047 0.0142 -0.0014 0.0201
BLANK ICP 0.4046 0.0005 0 -0.0023 -0.0088 -0.0021 -0.0015
PREPBLANK 061599(3) 0.4477 0.0007 0.0018 -0.0078 -0.0065 0 0.0214
PREPBLANK 061899(18) 0.4652 0.0005 0,0124 0.0016 0.0008 0.0005 0.023
PREPBLANK 061799(18) 0.368 0.0021 0.0062 0.0023 -0.0052 -0.0035 0.0148
PREPBLANK 061899(4) 03863 0.0012 0,0154 -0 0039 0.0149 0.0033 0.0898
PREPBLANK 061699(4) 0.3471 0.0011 0.0085 0.0008 0.007 0.0031 0.1842
PREPBLANK 061799(4) 0.4158 0.0007 0.0023 -0.0078 -0.0115 0.01 0.0279
10XCOMP 20.41 4,036 2061 20.46 21.01 10.29 20.38
SB12 082098 5.213 0.1555 26.66 9.666 58.37 0.0905 1.794
DL1X 082598 3.215 0.1984 14.04 1.67 37.23 0.0381 1.062
BM1Y 082498 3.248 0.1609 13.31 1.099 21.85 0.0316 1.576
TBW 082498 2.803 0.1447 12.68 0.76 13.55 0.017 1.408
CF55 08249? 2.467 0.1557 12.14 0.8451 16.63 0.0254 1.208
CFRSED 1.625 0.125 11.85 1.414 24.15 0.051 2.673
NIST2704 061799(6) 2.015 0.4106 9.419 1.69 41.49 0.0174 1.987
CF54 082398 3.049 0.1681 13.37 1.1 16 66 0.0477 1.076
TBZ 082498 2 997 0 1784 13.53 0.9646 11.87 0.0225 1.827
TB1X 082498 2.565 0.1254 11.52 0.6641 17.3 0.0195 1.754
SB64 082098 5.482 0.115 31.29 13.32 94.17 0.14 1.526
10XCOMP 20.35 4.046 20.61 20.52 20.93 10.23 20.18
SB64 d 082098 5.35 0.1132 31.09 13.12 93.55 0 1242 1.521
SB13 082098 5.066 0.1385 25.81 8.489 72.69 0.0869 1.945
CF370 082298 3.086 0.1703 14.25 1.098 2021 0.0357 1.432
TB1Y 082498 2.937 0.1424 13 0.8467 11.89 0.0041 1.452
GC2Z 082798 3,821 0.1641 11.38 0.1454 8.455 0.0118 1.686
CFRSED 1.694 0.1253 11.84 1.403 24.02 0.0461 2.651
SED2BED 061799(5) 4.109 0 1319 8.427 1.739 93.36 0.0651 1.447
BM1W 082498 3.051 0.1608 12.94 1.111 22.12 0.0536 1.587
RC1Z 082498 1.716 0.1107 11.36 0-1223 10.85 -0 005 2.044
BM1Z 082498 3.026 0.1457 13.2 0.9444 20.08 0.0395 1.839
CF53 082298 2.936 0.1732 16.34 1.157 25.96 0.0344 1.528
10XCOMP 20.12 4.042 20.66 20.64 20.9 10.2 20.11
NIST2704 061799 1.971 0.4007 9.253 1.714 41.17 0,0135 2.195
RC3Z 082498 1.821 0.1115 11.95 0.1023 12.36 0.002 1.95
RC3Z 082498 AGAIN 1.72 0.1098 11.83 0.1183 12.26 0.0102 1.926
SB?Z 082098 5.384 0.1184 23.28 15.84 85.35 0 2309 2 312
RC2Y 082398 1.474 0.1016 10.81 0.0973 10.98 0 0127 2.093
RC3Y 082498 1.761 0.1063 12.95 0.1154 12.19 0.0007 2.276
CFRSED 1.773 0.1222 11.62 1.389 23.54 0.0386 2.613
BM1X 082498 3.463 0.1564 12.87 1.052 17.4 0.0346 1.789
C FI 20 082298 3.448 0.1683 13.76 1.116 23.54 0.0248 2.016
SED2BED 061799 4.191 0.1298 8.249 1.729 91.84 0.0602 1.539
CF31 082598 3.266 0.1389 14.48 0.9166 19.26 0.0192 1.93
CF25 082198 2.806 0.1685 13.98 1.334 33.24 0.0461 1.98
10XCOMP 19.89 3.965 20.17 20.29 20.48 10.02 19.76
RC2 082398 1.796 0.1061 10.66 0.1156 9.784 -0.0112 2.29
RC1Y 082498 1.596 0.1002 12.34 0.0985 12.07 -0.0084 1.878
RC3 082398 1.717 0.1129 11.57 0.1284 11.98 -0.0071 1.741
SED2BED 061899 (5) 3.926 0.1278 8.167 1.684 90.95 0.0682 1.557
FC1Z 082598 2.808 0.134 12.21 1.28 18.05 0.0687 1.524
CFRSED 1.777 0.1211 11.68 1.385 23.64 0.0518 2621
RC2Z 082398 1.556 0.1017 11.5 0.1061 12.6 -0.0047 1.8
RC5 082398 1.626 0.1005 11.47 0.1101 13 31 -0.002 1.619
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Crossflow Method; Raw ICP_ES Data (ppm In digest solution)
Sample Name Mn2933 Na5895 NÎ2316 P 1782 Pb2203 S 1807 Sb2068 812124
FCZ 082398 2.083 0.1374 14.15 2.197 12.83 0.1513 1.359
FC1X 082598 2.704 0.1404 12.04 1.461 17.83 0 0863 1 415
FC3X 082398 2.391 0.0977 1012 3.405 16.32 0 248 1.289
10XCOMP 19.87 3.915 20.39 20.03 20.73 10.13 20 14
LB2Y 082298 2-581 0.201 14.47 0.3776 9.436 -0.0012 1.396
LB2X 082298 2.525 0.205 12.73 0.3953 10.28 -0,0008 1.007
SED2BED 061899 2.45 0.2075 13.02 0.3773 10.49 0.0016 1.023
SED2BED 061899 3.837 0.1258 8.089 1.68 90.21 0.0649 1 796
DL1Z 082198 3.055 0.185 12.19 1.547 50.24 0.0362 2.132
GC1 082698 3.344 0,2165 18.74 0.2111 8.884 -0.0249 2.183
CFRSED 1.879 0.1217 11 45 1.377 23.25 0,033 2.593
NIST2704 061899 2.018 0.3874 9.044 1.752 40.39 0.0112 1.66
FC1Y 082598 2.336 0.1292 11.83 1.47 17.29 00688 3.203
FC3Y 082398 2.858 0.1639 16.45 1.304 11.72 0 0653 2.911
GC1W 082198 3,248 0.1718 14.32 1,158 30.4 -0.0224 2.419
RC1 082498 1.666 0.1029 11.74 0.1109 12.36 -0 0012 2.329
10XCOMP 19.96 3.921 20.41 20.08 20.66 10 11 19.98
FC2 082398 2.399 0.1197 11.4 3.493 15.92 0.1926 2.113
GC1W 082698 3.13 0.1617 14.19 1.05 28.47 0.0246 1 804
G C IX 082698 3.171 0.165 13.87 1.084 30.33 0.0248 1.68
GC2X 082798 3.609 0,1596 16.01 0.1646 20.08 -0 0033 1.885
BMIZd 082498 3.054 0.1419 13.11 0.9259 20.06 0.0373 1.793
RC3 d 082398 1.59 0.1126 11.6 0.1255 12 -0 0082 1.742
CFRSED 1.738 0.1211 11.62 1.383 23 58 00401 2.62
10XCOMP 20.13 3.977 20.47 20.16 20.77 10 12 20.02
90% RC2082398+H20 1.642 0,0994 9.756 0.101 8.987 0.0058 2.081
90% RC2082398+SPIKE 12.05 1.362 12.52 1.394 14 49 1.297 7 5
90% RC3Y082498+SPIKE 12,2 1.385 14.73 1.414 16.8 1.329 7.389
90% RC3Y082498+H2O 1.668 0.1044 12 02 0.1031 11 39 0.0012 2.098
90% GC1W082198+H2O 2.963 0.1605 13.3 1.082 28.32 -0.0112 2 191
90% GC1W082198+SPIKE 13.24 2.011 17 14 2.995 3313 1.991 8.05
90% NIST2704+SPIKE 9.209 1.1 8.08 1.879 32.69 0.9575 736
10XCOMP 20.11 3.778 19.7 19.33 20.07 9.813 19 58
90% NIST2704+H2O 3.625 0.3607 8.357 1,496 37.51 0.0092 1.989
NIST2704 061699 (6) 3.845 0.3917 9.148 1.591 40.79 0.0212 2.05
LB2X d 082298 2.489 0.2073 13.01 0.3807 10.51 -0 0007 0,9941
RC2Y d 082398 1.615 0.1002 10.56 0.1036 10.75 00021 2025
CF29d082198 3.665 0.2068 13.32 1.113 36.61 0.0308 2.125
10XCOMP 20.4 3.891 20.04 19.86 20.33 9 934 19.68
CFRSED 1.75 0,1218 11.84 1.383 24.06 0.0448 2,705
BLANK 0.4624 0.0003 0.0269 0.0031 0.0002 0.0098 0.0083
ICP BLANK 0.1646 0.0004 -0.0187 0.0022 -0.0077 -0.0008 0.0032
10XCOMP 20.03 3.953 19.49 20.02 20.05 9.766 20.21
USGST143 19.6 0.0431 0.0109 0.047 4.128 0.0072 6.362
USGST143 31.99 0.0703 0.0178 0.0767 6.735 0.0117 10.38
CFRSED 1.103 0.1157 10.97 1.356 22.45 0.0289 2.566
RC2Z 110491 1.224 0.1166 12.14 0.1205 13.04 0.0031 0.9077
CF26101791 2.246 0.1399 13.28 1.868 41 63 0.0468 1.424
CF7 101191 2.186 0.1095 11.56 0.8533 23.08 0.0161 0.8493
CF22Z 101791 2.503 0.1407 14.5 1.04 24.69 0.0128 1.076
CF45 100791 2.372 0.1601 13.04 1.994 32.07 0.0487 0.9485
10XCOMP 19.23 4.004 19.83 20.37 20 9.716 19.85
10XCOMP 19.04 3.956 19.64 19.96 19.87 9.613 19.8
10XCOMP 3.948 20.78 4.027 20.06 20.03 20.66 10.13 20.22
GC-A 082698 7.897 3.02 0.2164 1877 0.1971 9.094 -0.0047 2307
90% GC-A 082698 7.107 2.718 0.1948 16.89 0.1774 8.185 -0.0042 2 076
GC-A 082698_RQ 31.61 8.021 0.6936 27.05 5.402 51 0.5125 7.603
RC-3Z 082498 7.878 1.531 0.1069 11.62 0.0981 12.33 0.0059 1.858
90% RC-3Z 082498 7.09 1.378 0.0962 10.46 0.0883 11.09 0.0053 1.672
RC-3Z 082498 _RQ 31.31 6.57 0.6011 20.71 5.246 53.23 0.513 7.128
10XCOMP 3.901 20.35 3.993 19.69 19.91 20.32 9.979 19.75
10XCOMP 3.843 19.67 3.879 19.57 19.29 19.76 9.608 19.1
10XCOMP 3.88 19.68 3.909 19.64 19.56 19.73 9.61 19,04
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Crossflow Metfiod: Raw ICP_ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sam ple Name Mn2933 Na5895 NI2316 P 1782 Pb2203 S 1807 Sb2068 SÎ2124
10XCOMP 3.938 19 94 3.979 20.08 19.9 20.16 9-795 19.46
10XCOMP 3.906 19.82 3.942 19.86 19.69 19.94 9.705 19.21
10XGOMP 3.793 19.69 3-898 19.44 19.52 19.54 9561 16.87
10XCOMP 4.094 21.87 4.07 20.85 20.12 21.06 10.22 20.38
Blank 0.0332 186.6 0.0527 -0.0062 0.074 0.0728 -0.0296 0.8073
10XCOMP 4.017 21,21 3.972 19.84 19.72 20.48 9.988 19.97
10XCOMP 5.016 25.91 5.003 2497 24.91 25.57 12.49 24.8
10XCOMP 3.916 19.88 3.963 19.76 19.86 20.35 9.911 19.76
loxcorwp 3.826 19.71 3.868 19.38 19.37 20.05 9.75 19.45
10XCOMP 3.83 19.58 3.869 19.5 19.4 20.1 9.755 19.43
CFRSED 18.4 1.357 0.116 11.2 1.325 23.16 0.039 2.546
10XCOMP 3.83 19.58 3.869 19.5 19.4 20.1 9.755 19.43
CFRSED 18.4 1,357 0.116 11.2 1.325 23.16 0.039 2.546
USGST143 0.0204 34.13 0.0747 0.032 0.0907 7.322 0.0213 10 78
BLANK ICP 0.0008 0.0688 0.0007 -0.006 -0 0058 -0.0141 0.0047 -0.0057
10XCOMP 3.849 19.96 3.876 19.48 19.44 20.15 9.762 19 43
PREPBt-ANK 061499(3) 0.0018 0.1985 0.0006 -0.0033 -0.0059 0 0082 0 0057 0.0266
CF15Z 082298 20.52 2.365 0.1372 11.93 1.427 18 67 0.086 1.819
CF15Z 082298 20.88 3.184 0.1464 12.44 1.42 19.03 0.0783 1.943
STSD2 7.547 5.693 0.4912 13.34 0.6347 5.384 0.0225 2.133
CF22Y 082198 13.57 2.675 0.165 12.31 1.06 19.07 0.0426 1.825
CF28 082198 36.15 3.11 0.1487 14.39 1.471 42.66 0.0511 1.506
CFRSED 18.54 1.424 0.1167 11.5 1.334 23 63 0.0484 2.583
SED2BED 14.19 3.418 0.1183 7.855 1.621 88 83 0.0667 1.434
CF17 082298 13.8 2.272 0.1668 15.39 1.624 26.46 0.0565 1.434
90% CF17 082298 12.42 2.045 0.1501 13.85 1 462 23.81 0.0509 1.29
CF17 082298_RQ 35.02 7.06 0.6231 23.4 6 381 68.97 0.5358 6504
lOXCOH^P 3.77 19.73 3.822 19.45 19.2 20.02 9.663 19.32
lOXCOft/lP 3.686 19.12 3.757 19.02 18.9 19.57 9.498 19 02
10XCOH/1P 3.724 20.39 369 18.82 18 72 19.49 9.647 19.59
10XCOMP 3.685 19,9 3.686 18.45 18.42 19,16 9.469 19.12
10XCOMP 3,927 19.55 3.935 19.28 20.15 20.02 9.843 20.31
CF 13X 082698 18.95 2.941 0.1463 12.54 1.07 20.92 0.0199 1.653
90%CF13X 082698 17.05 2.647 0.1316 11.29 0.9631 18.83 0.0179 1.488
CF13X 082698_RQ 42.07 7.757 0.6209 21.61 6.139 66.02 0.5424 7.124
CFRSED 19.06 1.38 0.1188 11.33 1.403 23.58 0.023 2.685
CFGZ 082398 15.04 2.258 0.1407 11.78 0.962 19.4 0.0204 1.346
CF2 082498 10.79 2.093 0.1331 11.16 0.7416 16.06 0.0102 1.219
CF42 082298 15.47 2.035 0.1692 14.92 1.104 22.03 0.0183 3.272
10XCOMP 3.937 19.41 3,997 19.83 20.44 20.42 10,02 20.61
CF49Y 082198 26.34 2.841 0.163 12.93 1.614 48.17 0.0416 2.058
CF35 082298 16.27 2.202 0.1521 11.79 1.482 31.13 0.047 2.071
CF43 082798 21.77 2.756 0.1698 12.76 1.556 39.21 0.027 1.209
CF36 082298 8.94 2.643 0.1436 12.18 1.075 24.8 0.0206 1.078
CF30 082198 36.95 2.969 0.1613 14.81 1.773 49 22 0.042 1 471
CF15Z 082298 20.87 2.291 0.1382 11.93 1.492 18 66 0.0739 1.878
CF29 082198 59.26 3.369 0.1895 12 91 1 345 40.28 0.035 1 086
90% CF29 082198 53.33 3.032 0.1706 11.62 1 211 36.25 0.0315 0.9778
CF29 082198_RQ 76.09 7.922 0.6413 21.61 6.243 82.27 0.5274 6.472
10XCOMP 3.853 19.12 3.905 19.43 20.17 20.05 9.816 20.21
BLANK ICP 0.0015 0.1902 -0.0004 0.0226 0.0112 -0.0062 -0.0115 -0.0053
CF20 082198 18.39 2.618 0.1632 13.53 1.07 30.24 0.0218 1.787
CF9 082398 18.57 2.646 0.1513 12.87 0.9815 19.03 0.0256 1.43
CF14 082698 13.76 3.264 0.1239 11.21 0.8239 21.38 0.0204 1.547
CF4 082598 14.21 1.718 0.1204 14.6 0.5077 18.32 -0.0014 1.939
CF39 082198 36.67 3.039 0.1485 16.08 0.8772 24.39 0.004 1.984
CFRSED 18.83 1 461 0.1173 11.36 1.421 23.52 0.0284 2.672
CFGCIY 082198 36.98 2.798 0.1623 14.61 0.9881 23.89 -0,0012 1.743
SED2BED 14.69 3.622 0.1201 7.993 1.714 89.08 0.0566 1.407
CF22Z 082198 24,25 2.507 0.1545 13.04 0.9905 23.29 0.0186 1.76
CF22Z 082198 24.38 2.993 0.1614 13.36 0.9974 23.64 0.0032 1.327
CF7 082398 18.89 2.314 0.1375 12.79 0.9362 16.96 0.0135 1.082
lOXCOMP 3.899 19.38 3.965 19.73 20.62 20.25 9.923 20.39
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Crossflow Method; Raw ICP_ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name Mn2933 Na5895 Ni2316 P 1782 Pb2203 S 1807 Sb2068 SI2124
CF49Z 082798 23.59 2.836 0.1548 12.37 1.239 38.52 0.041 1.217
90% CF49Z 082798 21.23 2.552 0.1393 11.13 1.115 34.67 0.0369 1.095
CF49Z 082798 RQ 48.61 7.582 06334 21.48 6.349 82.01 0.5373 6.713
CF15Z 082298 21.38 3.166 0.1516 12.59 1.52 19.16 0.0728 2.112
CF2 082498 10.63 2.232 0.1319 11.24 0.7764 16.02 0 0109 1.173
CF23 082198 24.37 2.877 0.1704 14.15 1.524 34 03 0 0342 0 8851
90% CF23 082198 21.94 2.589 0.1534 12.74 1.371 30.63 0.0308 0.7966
CF23 082198_RQ 49.46 7.477 0.6419 23.08 6.507 77.65 0.5369 6.311
CF3 082498 10-97 1.913 0.161 12.64 0.9939 17.37 0.0169 1.635
CF13082698 18.91 2.722 0.1439 13.21 1.03 18.62 0.021 1.21
CF18082298 18.6 2.634 0.1713 13.06 1.183 32.05 0.0303 1.059
SB10 111891 17.05 4.909 0.1368 39.41 17.28 113.2 0.1698 1.198
PREPBLANK 0.0089 0.1547 0.0002 0.037 0.0084 0.0429 -0.0104 -0.0063
CFRSED 18.83 1.462 0.1173 11.21 1.41 23.28 00316 2.632
SB11 111891 19.86 5.974 0.1265 44.3 18.2 93.62 0.1929 1.665
SB3X 101891 20.35 5.168 0.1218 42.32 16.14 92.58 0.1592 1.267
SB2B 101891 36.73 5.1 0.1775 47.38 12.57 82.71 0.0955 2.055
S86X 111391 11.73 6.587 0.1336 49.97 17.14 157.1 0.1421 1.54
RC2101191 2.65 0.9985 0.0927 10.53 0.1412 11.88 -0.0139 1.685
10XCOMP 3.961 19.55 4.001 19.87 20.69 20.33 9.928 20.42
10XCOMP 3.933 19.45 3,956 19.67 20.53 20.14 9.856 20.23
PREPBLANK 0.0031 0.3254 -0.0003 0.0129 0.0098 0.0047 -0.0101 0.0101
CF22Z 082198 23.8 3 0.1598 13.15 1.014 23.4 0.0053 1.373
SB6Z 111391 11.3 6.028 0.132 50.87 15.56 174.6 0.1123 1 518
SB6Z 111391 11,33 6.1 0.1323 51.28 15.71 175.7 0.1223 1 528
90% SB6Z 111391 10.2 5.49 0.119 46.15 14.14 158.2 0.1101 1.375
SB6Z 111391_RQ 33.37 10.82 0.5964 55.95 18.91 204.8 0.5797 6.759
SB3Y 101891 18.85 5.537 0.1106 41 16,43 87.22 0.1843 1.703
90% SB3Y 101891 16.96 4.983 0.0995 36.9 14.79 78.5 0.1659 1.532
SB3Y 1C1891_RQ 39.9 10.2 0.5798 46.54 19.54 120 0.6573 6.885
10XCOMP 3.822 18.75 3.882 19.53 20.06 19.88 9.688 19.93
10XCOMP 3.349 16.86 3.729 18.64 19.18 19.1 9.284 19.31
10XCOMP 3.868 19.1 3.879 19.46 19.9 19 78 9.621 20
10XCOMP 3.916 19.47 3.95 19.71 20.23 20.08 9.779 20.24
10XCOMP 3.943 19.78 3.96 19.68 20.36 20.09 9.782 20.18
10XCOMP 3.962 19.66 4,067 20.11 20.9 20.57 10.05 20.76
10XCOMP 3.902 19.2 3.897 19,25 19.98 19.7 9.617 19.83
GC1Y 082698 25.94 2.71 0.151 13.68 0.894 25.79 0.013 1.1
GC2Z 101691 5.405 2.896 0.1322 11.51 0.1886 33.56 -0.0202 1.874
NIST2704 4.796 1.289 0.3859 8.826 1.604 40.25 0.0009 1.404
SED2BED 14.85 3.392 0.1231 7.982 1.776 89.68 0.0604 1,102
10XCOMP 3.888 18.8 3.933 19.42 20.34 19.8 9.648 19.68
RC4 082498 4.544 1.151 0.0881 11.21 0.1153 12.98 -0.0115 1.375
RC5 111991 4.564 1.305 0.0897 13.08 0.0981 20.42 -0.0153 1.229
FC2 101591 23.55 2.273 0.0934 10.96 2.6 20.04 0.1482 1.681
90% FC2 101591 21.19 2.046 0.084 9.861 2.34 18.03 0.1333 1.513
FC2 101591 _RQ 48.52 6.893 0.5677 19.8 7.469 63.4 0.6117 6.819
FC3Y 110791 18.6 1.767 0.1374 12.65 3.093 15.46 0.1371 1.419
RC2Y 110491 23.79 2.154 0.0922 10.96 2.604 19.74 0.1383 1.34
CFRSED 18.89 1.441 0.1189 11.45 1.43 23.46 0.0303 2.614
RC1Z 110491 33.2 6.35 0.163 41.61 13.13 86.68 0.0773 2.425
RC12 110491 2.365 1.223 0.1419 12.8 0.1832 10.38 -0.0164 1.784
RC5 111991 4.527 1.394 0.0884 13.11 0.1114 20.37 -0.0125 1.229
RC1 101191 5.99 1.271 0.0882 12.41 0.1199 13.38 -0.0082 2.282
LB2X 101791 11.45 2.495 0.2047 14.96 0.6966 12.44 -0.0085 2.382
GC1 101691 8.71 2.716 0.1962 17.75 0.2192 9.801 -0.0136 1.144
GC1Y 082698 25.98 2.809 0.1484 13.72 0.9115 25.72 0.0066 1.1
10XCOMP 3.881 18.72 3.96 19.65 20.63 19.94 9.707 19.8
10XCOMP 3.919 19.09 3.975 19.81 20.69 20.07 9.774 19.98
PREPBLANK -0,0065 0.2912 0.0009 0.0098 0.0021 0.0054 -0.0172 0.0184
SED2BED 15.15 3.613 0.1263 8.226 1.791 93.08 0.0715 1.612
STSD2 7.935 5.832 0.5166 13.78 0.7361 5.623 0.0069 2.527
CF45 110791 27.34 2.696 0.1636 13.46 2.055 33.5 0.0388 0.9668
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Crossflow Method: Raw ICP_ES Data (ppm In digest solution)
Sample Name Mn2933 NaSSdS NI2316 P 1782 Pb2203 S 1807 sbzoes 812124
CF22Z 101791 48.64 2.871 0.1398 14.85 1.069 25.84 -0.0076 1.084
CF7 101191 14.22 2.488 0.1132 12,26 0.8943 25.04 0.0093 0.8763
CFRSED 19.16 1.461 0.1212 11.69 1.429 23.81 0.0302 2.655
CF30 102391 120.3 3.024 0.1608 14.59 1.568 49.93 0.0253 0.9204
CF30 102391 REDO 120.3 3.057 0.1591 14.61 1.57 49.94 0.0194 0.9177
GC1 082698 7.761 3.072 0,2191 19.28 0.2277 9.361 -0.0283 2.226
CF26 101791 89.41 2.674 0.1463 14.41 2 45.67 0.0335 1.566
RC2Y 110491 24.93 2.188 0.095 11.6 2.648 20.59 0.1515 1,437
SED2BED 15.19 3.497 0.1256 8.381 1.775 92.1 0.0545 1.767
10XCOMP 3.91 19.19 4.018 20.32 20.81 20.45 9.958 20.41
10XCOMP 3,892 19.03 3.985 20.07 20.78 20.29 9.863 20.21
CF52X 082298 14.38 2.755 0.17 14.49 1.384 23.32 0.0156 1.864
90% CF52X 082298 12.94 2.48 0.153 13.04 1.245 20.99 0,0141 1.677
CF52X 082298_RQ 36.7 7.224 0.6736 23.8 6.516 68.63 0.5291 7.22
RC4 082498 4.628 1.28 0.0883 11.56 0.1174 13.25 -0.0224 1.53
GC3A 082198 15.9 2,801 0.1439 19.33 0.1911 18.75 -0.021 2.185
GC24 082798 24.18 2.663 0.1424 17.79 0.1713 21.04 -0.0075 2.378
CF28 082198 37.16 3.091 0.153 14.64 1.616 42.8 0.0246 1.542
CFRSED 19.2 1.398 0,1199 11.93 1.448 24.1 0.0338 2.703
10XCOMP 3.907 18.84 3.988 19.97 20.71 20.2 9.832 20.04
ICPBLANK 0.005 0.253 0.0006 0.0185 0.0028 0.0003 -0.0244 -0.0125
ICPBLANK 0.002 0.2544 0.0005 0.0148 0.0037 -0.0079 -0.0078 -0.0237
Blank 0.2363 1227 0.0268 -0.0938 0.2406 0.0068 -0.1191 0.1823
Blank -0.0626 181 0.0379 -0.0049 0.0703 0.09 -0.0099 0.1514
10XCOMP 3.851 19.07 3.907 19.12 19.53 19.77 9.675 19.69
10XCOMP 3 872 18.89 3.92 19.05 19.89 19.74 9.694 19 55
GC1X 082198 29 53 247 0,152 14.26 0.8792 23,52 -0 0028 2.281
10XCOMP 4.021 19.77 4.003 19.54 20.16 20.2 9.904 20.06
NIST2704 4.888 2.744 0.3841 8.522 1.592 38.98 0.0241 1.945
SED2BED 14.65 3.1 0.1192 7.65 1.681 87.93 0.0625 2.189
GC 12 082198 15.58 2.358 0.1591 13.5 1.066 32.86 0.0224 1.705
GCZ 082699 21.87 2,534 0.1444 13.15 0.8645 24.14 0.0165 23
10XCOMP 3.974 19.15 3.974 19.4 20.12 20.03 9.843 19.87
10XCOMP 3.998 19.39 4.01 19.48 20.31 20.19 9.893 20.04
SB62 082098 31.74 3.691 0.102 31.38 10.69 86.25 -0.0438 0.7242
BLANK 070299 0.0031 0.0306 0 0.0023 0.0063 0.0007 -0.0084 -0.0037
DL1W 082198 24.75 2884 0.1894 11.87 1.36 29.6 0.0344 1 697
BLANK 062899 0,0007 0.0834 0.0011 0.0181 -0 0007 0.0237 -0.0094 00553
NIST 2704 070299 4.841 1.366 0.3838 8.824 1.548 40.23 0 0199 2.083
CFRSED 19.1 1.345 0,1199 11.25 1.369 23.21 0.0417 2.619
CF10 101191 21.05 2.364 0.1171 12.75 0.9508 28.2 0.0267 1.51
CF32 110591 17.02 2.404 0.1386 12.71 1.12 32 0.019 2.712
NIST 2704 062999 4.896 1.172 0.3873 8.729 1.56 39.54 0.0214 1.117
CF21 101791 16.82 2.709 0.1438 14.21 1.068 31.83 0.0366 2.19
CF48A100891 34.84 2.708 0.1655 13.36 2.31 39.44 0.0828 1.39
10XCOMP 3.997 19.49 4.015 19.72 20.15 20.36 9.96 20.15
GCZ 082699 22.64 2.506 0.15 13.8 0.8725 25.31 0.0301 2.76
STSD2 071299 7.927 5.416 0.5156 13.44 0.6548 5.362 0.0355 3.371
FC3Z 110791 17.03 1.483 0.1338 12,53 2,741 18.09 0.1536 5,215
SED2BED 062999 15.12 3.185 0.1222 7.897 1.738 91.49 0.0629 0.9294
SB1 101891 17.14 4.239 0.1478 21.87 5.057 79.94 0.0454 1.455
FC3ZDUP 110791 16.7 1.607 0.1325 12.57 2.756 18.08 0.1583 0.9654
CFRSED 19.52 1.395 0.1184 11.35 1.378 23.41 0.0349 2.641
RC4111991 2.631 1.363 0.0805 13.63 0.1021 27.07 0.0019 0.7746
CF51 110891 37.53 3.327 0.1527 13.51 3.154 34.94 0.1095 2.128
SB13B 111891 24.02 4.994 0.1525 37.54 11.55 94.37 0.0888 1.778
RC3Y 110491 1.455 1.192 0.0871 13.19 0.0967 23,62 0.0041 1,728
GC2X 101691 6.169 2.641 0.1314 1234 0.1614 30.31 0.0014 2.202
10XCOMP 4.015 19.95 4.016 19.82 20.19 20.45 10.04 20.35
FC3Z 110791 16.91 1.619 0.1332 12.47 2.745 18.04 0.1589 5.217
GC2X 101691 6.409 3.749 0.1386 12.66 0.1504 30.55 -0.0045 2.106
90% GC2X 101691 5.768 3.374 0.1248 11.39 0.1353 27.5 -0.004 1.896
GC2X 101691_RQ 30.82 8,845 0.6329 21.97 5.391 75.86 0.5294 7.504
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Crossflow Method; Raw ICP_ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sam ple Name Mn2933 Na5895 NI2316 P 1782 Pb2203 S 1807 Sb2068 SÎ2124
FC3 101591 39.28 1 644 0.0847 10.32 3.117 14.64 0.2379 1.712
90% F03 101591 35.35 1.48 0.0762 9.29 2.805 13.18 0.2141 1 541
FC3 101591_RQ 63.92 6.566 0.5744 19.55 7.879 59.79 0.7225 6956
CF55B 111991 19.82 2 454 0.1378 12.67 0.9749 26.5 0.0209 3.281
90% CF55B 111991 17.84 2.218 0.124 11.4 0.8774 23.85 0.0188 2.952
CF55B 111991_RQ 43.29 7.35 0.6153 21.69 5.927 70.84 0.5211 8.288
PREPBLANK -0.0019 0.1701 -0.0004 0.0268 0.0063 0.011 -0.0079 -0 0063
CFRSED 19.29 1.431 0.1205 11.42 1.374 23.53 0.0364 2.651
CF22X 101791 49.99 2.852 0.1363 14.99 1,017 29.85 0.0193 1.208
CF13Y 101591 25.12 2.73 0.1376 13.7 1.115 28.4 0.0366 2.32
FC3 101591 39.8 1.816 0.0894 10.65 3.147 15.27 0.2501 1 387
RC3 101191 5.707 1.172 0.085 11.3 0.1017 17.94 0.0066 0,9273
SED2BED 15.14 3.481 0.1238 8.08 1.729 91.2 0.0704 1.717
10XCOMP 3.893 18.86 3.941 19,23 20.02 19.9 9.754 19.69
10XCOMP 3.864 18.8 3.869 18.72 19.78 19.39 9.506 19.15
FC1Y 101591 30.4 2 276 0.1233 10.99 2.07 14.29 0.1294 1.405
C F52Z111891 32.96 2.818 0.1503 14.76 1.597 35.14 0.0419 1.281
CF52X 111891 26.66 2.887 0.1487 14.9 1.551 41.79 0.0371 1.414
SED2BED 14.24 3.169 0.1178 7.681 1.656 86.53 0,0761 1.241
RC1Y 110491 2.584 1.272 0 1339 12.02 0.1422 9.506 -0.0105 1.01
PREPBALNK 0.0005 02695 -0.0001 0.024 0.0014 0.0051 -0.0147 -0.0084
CFRSED 18.82 1 387 0.1174 11.13 1.366 22.96 0.0317 2.583
GC2Y 101691 6.071 2.915 01331 11.33 0.1604 31.25 -0.0055 0.9125
CF12 101191 27.78 2.774 0.1287 13.23 0.9495 29.04 0.0102 1.318
CF37 110791 7.435 2.927 0.1832 9.256 0.4237 6.932 0.0008 2.055
CF5 101091 18.35 2.378 0,1193 12.45 0.9282 25.14 0.0145 1.832
CF38 100791 30.64 2.776 0.1431 14.12 1.299 41 6 0.0342 1.877
10XCOMP 3.807 18.26 3.869 18.98 19.87 19.58 9.593 19.29
10XCOMP 3.868 18.76 3.938 19 25 20.17 19.93 9.772 19 72
10XCOMP 3.963 19,94 3.978 19 73 19.54 20.54 10.03 19.67
USGST143 0.0224 34.37 0.075 0.0155 0.0832 7.316 0.0128 10.65
CFRSED 18 94 1 286 0,1158 11.26 1.3 23.53 0.0443 2.584
CF55 11.54 1.977 0.1438 114 0.8115 16.53 0 0316 1.449
DIGEST BLANK 0.0002 -0.0595 -0.001 0.0089 -0.0041 0.0828 0.006 0.0415
RC1 082498 6.228 1.281 0.0954 11.29 0.0893 12.47 0.0137 1.349
NIST 2704 041999 4.87 1.468 0.3868 8.987 1.48 41.43 0.0286 1.69
BM1X 082498 17.48 3.023 0.1544 12.66 0.9689 18.05 0.0512 1.404
CF55 11.5 2.074 0.1447 11.57 0 8102 16.71 0.0452 1.467
CFRSED 19.03 1.389 0 1186 11.56 1.332 24.1 0.0526 2.629
FC3X 092398 47.68 2.029 0.0887 9.527 3.123 16.36 0.2861 1.934
BM1X 082498 17.32 2,663 0 1431 12 49 0.9649 17.88 0.0508 1.466
BM1Y 082498 20.8 2.673 0.1477 12.68 1.023 21.91 0.0492 3.685
BM1Z 082498 18.06 2,803 0,1345 125 0 8909 20.03 0.0456 1.435
GC1X 082698 18.86 2.642 0.1498 12.63 0.948 28.66 0.0403 1.293
FC3X 082398 LD 48.24 2.14 0.0903 9.885 3.23 16.91 0.2887 2.103
10XCOMP 3.855 20,43 3994 20.41 19.71 224.5 9.948 19.67
CFRSED 18.69 1.356 0 1145 11.37 1.305 23.76 0.0548 2.59
10XCOMP 3.99 19.45 4 19.59 19.92 20.5 9 973 19.68
LB3 082298 11 1.949 0.2068 13.59 0.4294 12.71 0.0127 1.281
LB1 082298 8.276 2.075 0.1725 14.49 0.3077 14.12 0 0069 1.298
PREP BLAiNK -0.0024 -0.0119 0.0017 0.0163 -0.0007 0.014 -0.0075 -00121
LB3 101791 25.97 1.879 0.1695 18.44 0.4542 15.8 0.0002 1.68
PREP BLANK -0.0092 0.0004 0.0002 0.046 0.005 0.0012 -0.0041 -0.0236
10XCOMP 4.014 19.28 4.078 19.79 20.27 20.75 10.08 19.88
CF9 101191 17.78 2.574 0.1227 12.76 0.9396 29.34 0.033 2692
CF9 101191 SPIKE 39.73 7.268 0.6038 21.72 5.888 73.34 0.5306 7.386
CF15 101591 21.99 2.553 0.13 12.52 1.003 27.06 0.0438 0.8381
SED2BED 15.51 3.439 0.1282 8.274 1.78 94 35 0.0707 2.165
GC3 101791 11.22 2.852 0.1278 11.31 0.1685 16.5 0 0004 1 782
BLANK -0 0019 0.0965 0.0003 0.0232 -0.0043 0.0165 0.0005 -0.0162
CFRSED 19.22 1.368 0.1215 11.41 1.379 23 45 0.0428 2.606
FC1X 101591 31.69 19 0.1108 11,76 1.985 14.53 0.1053 1.485
LB2Z 101791 18.31 2.184 0.2055 16.33 0.6225 17.3 0.0222 1.272
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Crossflow Method: Raw ICP_ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sam ple Name Mn2933 NaS895 NÎ2316 P 1782 Pb2203 S 1807 Sb2068 SÎ2124
RC32 110491 1.53 1,297 0.0887 13.7 0.0993 25.12 -0.0113 2.025
CF35 110791 25.35 2.635 0.1618 13.93 1.526 29.13 0.0464 1.835
RC6 111991 3.98 1,263 0.093 13.45 0.098 25,35 -0.012 2.079
10XCOMP 3.992 19.26 4.038 19.65 20.25 20.54 10 19.69
CF50X 110891 130.8 3.017 0.1682 14.1 1.701 36 93 0 0568 1 168
CF6Y110591 17.71 2.987 0.1341 12.88 1,015 32.6 0.0267 1 501
CF3B 101091 39.64 2.429 0.1323 13.26 0.8237 26.5 0.0138 1,603
GC3 101791 11.33 2.931 0.1278 11.56 0,1552 16.76 -0.0097 1 817
CF46B110891 16.33 3.004 0.2231 10.77 0.7905 17.33 0.0193 1.899
BLANK -0.0066 0,1044 0 0.0465 0.0057 0.0123 -0.0037 -0.0142
CFRSED 18.91 1.431 0.1185 11.33 1.384 23.24 0.0368 2.581
CF46B 110891 SPIKE 37.85 7.545 0.6868 19.97 5.802 62.47 0.5363 6 613
CF39 110791 51.42 2.957 0.1674 14.87 1.504 28.03 0.0415 1.944
CF46A 110891 15.82 2.709 0.2152 10.66 0.7638 16.8 0.0305 1,727
CF41 110791 39.51 2.915 0.156 15.05 1.435 29.68 0.0363 1.776
GF27 101791 38.2 2.557 0.1349 13.92 2.049 40.24 0.0478 1 78
10XCOMP 3.908 18,38 3.996 19.59 20.12 20.41 9.892 19 49
CF48B 110891 33.55 3.077 0.1664 13.33 2.254 37.96 0.0657 2.401
CF10101191 21.07 2.883 0.1205 13.08 0.9695 28.45 0.0237 2.142
PREPBLANK 072299 -0.0041 0.2287 0 0.068 0.005 0.0192 -0.0087 0.0102
SED2BED 072299 14.5 3.335 0.1239 7.876 1.683 88.5 0.0742 1 84
STSD2 072299 7.826 5.804 0.5091 13.33 0.6529 5.334 0.0238 2.183
BLANK -0.0058 0.1858 0.0002 0.0228 -0.0008 0.0117 -0.0029 -0.007
CFRSED 18.45 1.339 0.1163 11 15 1.343 22.8 0.0405 2.517
CF18B 101691 30.81 2.593 0.1341 14.57 1.135 3233 0.0456 2.106
CF35 110791 24.68 2.481 0.1593 13,72 1.509 28.66 0.0557 1.821
ICP BLANK -0.0014 0.2279 -0.0004 0.053 0.0071 0,0102 -0.0104 -0.0278
CF10 101191 20.84 2.386 0.1182 12.92 0.9813 28,54 0.0307 2.444
CF10 101191 SPIKE 43.27 6.888 0.5971 21.77 5.947 71.85 0.5401 7.021
10XCOMP 3.869 18.13 3.931 19 19.78 19.82 9.663 18.88
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Crossflow Method: Raw ICP_ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sam ple Name Sn1899 Sr4215 TÎ3234 TI1908 V 31 10  Zn2062 Zn2138
BLANK ICP 0.0018 0 0.0008 0.0225 -0.0044 0
CFRSED 0.0335 0.6028 2.14 0.0126 0.2809 10.9
BLANK ICP 0.0009 0.0001 0.0007 0.0178 -0,003 0
BLANK ICP -0.0037 0 0.0007 0.0083 -0.0028 -0.0002
BLANK ICP -0.0028 0.0001 0.0026 0.0178 -0.0053 -0.0001
BLANK ICP -0.0023 0 0.0018 0,0166 -0.0023 -0.0002
BLANK ICP -0.0009 0.0002 0.0008 0.019 -0.0023 -0.0003
BLANK ICP 0.0005 0.0001 0.0013 0.019 -0.0012 0.0001
BLANK ICP -0.0018 0 0.0018 0.0142 -0.0023 0
BLANK ICP -0.0005 0.0001 0.0037 0.0178 -0.0014 0.0006
BLANK ICP -0.0023 0.0002 0.0013 0.0201 -0.0023 0
PREPBLANK 061599(3) -0.0005 0.0002 0.0004 0.0249 -0.0014 0.0004
PREPBLANK 061899(18) 0.0023 0.0002 0.0003 0.0178 -0.003 0.0009
PREPBLANK 061799(18) 0.0014 0 0.0007 0.0095 -0.0028 0.0017
PREPBLANK 061899(4) 0.0023 0.0001 0 0.0237 -0.0023 0.0016
PREPBLANK 061699(4) 0.0009 0.0002 0.0002 0.0083 -0.0039 0.0039
PREPBLANK 061799(4) -0.0009 0.0004 0.0012 0.0344 -0 0023 0
10XCOMP 8.203 2.07 10.31 10.15 4.014 9.979
SB12 082098 0.1138 0.9829 9.416 0.0131 0.5389 94.66
DL1X 082598 0.0748 0.7868 10.13 0.038 0.5667 12.34
BM1Y 082498 0.043 0.8676 7.2 0.0512 0.4225 9.849
TBW 082498 0.0355 0.6961 6.505 0.0413 0.3639 7.782
CF55 08249? 0.0358 0.5799 6.897 0.0448 0.3868 9.137
CFRSED 0.0386 0.6093 2.168 0,0378 0.2814 10.97
NIST2704 061799(6) 0.0936 0.4437 0.8705 0.0245 0.3823 4.373
CF54 082398 0.0402 0.8154 7.297 0.028 0.4518 11.12
TBZ 082498 0.0401 0.7102 7.625 0.0254 0.4298 9.273
TB1X 082498 0.028 0.8047 4.954 0.0366 0.2844 6957
SB64 082098 0.1142 1.313 9.653 0.0223 0.672 5424
10XCOMP 8.245 2.061 10.32 10.15 4.01 9.964
SB64d 082098 0.111 1.294 9.558 0.0325 0.6609 53.46
SB13 082098 0.1008 0.9755 8.617 0.0298 0.5368 68.7
CF370 082298 0.0509 0.774 7.114 0.0437 0.4688 12.1
TB1Y 082498 0.0405 0.6593 6.804 0.0306 0.3784 8.005
GC2Z 082798 0.0242 0.9435 13.71 0.0629 0.4612 0.8337
CFRSED 0.0321 0.6059 2.154 0.0359 0.2754 10.88
SED2BED 061799(5) 0.0653 0.6968 8.683 0.0226 0.4288 16.27
BM1W 082498 0.047 0.8407 5.751 0.0349 0.4044 10.39
RC1Z 082498 0.0196 0.1844 5.089 0.0437 0.2021 0.3906
BM1Z 082498 0.0363 0.9227 4.881 0.0345 0.3422 8.965
CF53 082298 0.0501 0.9176 5.928 0.0293 0.4682 9.544
10XCOMP 8,301 2.031 10.18 10.13 3.971 9.938
NIST2704 061799 0.0885 0.4159 0.7354 0.0344 0.3349 4.2
RC3Z 082498 0.0216 0.2059 4.876 0.0442 0.2063 0.4205
RC3Z 082498 AGAIN 0.0157 0.2005 4.745 0.0491 0.1987 0.4135
SB?Z 082098 0.1202 1.033 6.73 0.0121 0.5384 73.52
RC2Y 082398 0.0183 0.1746 4.997 0.0355 0.1916 0.3741
RC3Y 082498 0.0141 0.1923 5.222 0.0519 0.21 0.4283
CFRSED 0.0377 0.5881 2.106 0.0174 0.2688 10.73
BM1X 082498 0.0421 0,8505 7.13 0.0513 0.4268 9.273
CF 120 082298 0.0534 0.8889 7.59 0.0325 0.4531 11.03
SED2BED 061799 0.0646 0.676 8.4 0.0334 0.4224 16.18
CF31 082598 0.0401 1.114 4.66 0.0377 0.3087 8.923
CF25 082198 0.0601 0.6444 6.254 0.0361 0.5093 11.47
10XCOMP 8.123 2.002 10.04 10.07 3.905 9.805
RC2 082398 0.0218 0.1664 5.303 0,051 0.194 0.3841
RC1Y 082498 0.008 0.1675 3.386 0.0275 0.1586 0.3492
RC3 082398 0.0193 0.1736 3.884 0.0495 0.1818 0.4589
SED2BED 061899(5) 0,0627 0.6679 7.58 0.0316 0.4076 15.77
FC1Z 082598 0.0297 0.5347 4.38 0.036 0.3143 4743
CFRSED 0.0381 0.595 2.117 0.0194 0.2714 10.67
RC2Z 082398 0.0151 0.1757 3.94 0.0533 0.1698 0.3835
RC5 082398 0.0177 0.1826 3.49 0.0397 0.1675 0.412
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Crossflow Method: Raw ICP_ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name Sn1899 Sr4215 TI3234 TI1908 V 3110 Zn2062 Zn2138
FCZ 082398 0.0313 0.3987 3.81 0.041 0.3044 6.972
FC1X082598 00316 0.5287 4.159 0.0302 0.3137 5.118
FC3X 082398 0.0288 0,3979 4.203 0.0238 0,2436 10.11
10XCOMP 8.019 2.025 10.08 9.938 3.839 9.686
LB2Y 082298 0.0325 0.6738 4.155 0,0413 0.5011 1.524
LB2X 082298 0.0325 0.6601 4.133 0.0406 0.4711 1 61
SED2BED061899 0.032 0.6797 4.248 0.0429 0.4698 1.613
SED2BED061899 0.0639 0.6521 6.92 0.0278 0.3904 15.76
DL1Z 082198 0.0728 0.6774 9.415 0.0262 0,4933 16.34
GC1 082698 0.019 0.684 8.233 0.0598 0.3515 0.9821
CFRSED 0.0354 0 5841 2.081 0.0297 0.2686 10.6
NIST2704 061899 0.0993 0.3823 0.5214 0.0289 0.2938 4.201
FCiY 082598 0 0215 0.4995 2,193 0.0256 0.2499 4.995
FC3Y 082398 0.032 0.4353 6.242 0.0463 0.4177 5.017
GC1W 082198 0.0272 0.8542 2.881 0.0381 0.3381 9.646
RC1 082498 0.0145 0.1695 3.264 0.0376 01591 0.3889
10XCOMP 8.063 2.027 10.16 9.908 3.895 9.689
FC2 082398 0.0349 0.4551 4.952 0.0276 03116 9.226
GC1W 082698 0.0442 0.815 6.612 0.0281 0.4523 8.813
G C IX 082698 0.0507 0.8671 4.719 0.0222 0.3925 9.292
GC2X 082798 0.0271 0.6951 10.65 0.0394 0.3898 0.8857
BMIZd 082498 0.0354 0.9147 4.79 0.0366 0.3357 8.857
RC3 d 082398 0.0221 0.1736 3.876 0.0445 0.176 0.4537
CFRSED 0.0381 0.5986 2.12 0.0121 0.2717 10.71
10XCOMP 8.134 2.038 10,18 9.918 3.939 9.803
90% RC2082398+H20 0.0157 0.1483 4.753 0.0253 0.1704 0.354
90% RC2082398+SPIKE 0.5272 1.434 5.156 1.334 0.6837 1.571
90% RC3Y082498+SPIKE 0.5361 1.513 5.111 1.36 0.7173 1.628
90% RC3Y082498+H2O 0.0129 0.1764 4.757 0.0437 0.1917 0.4002
90% GC1W082198+H2O 0.0226 0.7972 2.693 0.0344 0.3137 8.952
90% GC1W082198+SPIKE 0.7988 2.667 3.027 1.922 1.055 10.6
90% NIST2704+SPIKE 0.3995 0.9473 0.7022 0.8721 0.5021 3597
10XCOMP 7.693 2.008 9.872 9.717 3.813 9.529
90% NIST2704+H2O 0.0981 0.415 1.02 0.0247 0.4067 3.929
NIST2704 061699 (6) 0.1054 0.4653 1.142 0.0323 0.4503 4.18
LB2X d 082298 0.0348 0.6724 4.207 0.0422 0.4785 1.642
RC2Y d 082398 0.0119 0.1742 4 954 0.038 0.1915 0.375
CF29 d 082198 0.0632 0.8461 6.491 0.0302 0.3009 6.175
10XCOMP 7.926 2.033 10.08 9.927 3.919 9.708
CFRSED 0.0344 0.6111 2 149 0.027 0.2748 10.85
BLANK 0.0023 0.0001 0.0003 0.0166 -0.0025 0
ICP BLANK -0.0021 0.0001 0.0041 0.0078 0.0002 -0.0002
10XCOMP 8.056 2.089 10.22 9.734 4.06 10
USGST143 0.0031 0.1742 0.002 0.0026 0.0183 0.0123
USGST143 0.0051 0.2843 0.0033 0.0042 0.0299 0.02
CFRSED 0.0317 0.5829 2.055 0.0144 0.2738 10.87
RC2Z 110491 0.0184 0.2005 4.78 0.0378 0 212 0.4273
CF26101791 0.047 1.198 3.614 -0.0509 0.4229 15.39
CF7 101191 0.0291 1.33 3.912 0.016 0.288 8.988
CF22Z 101791 0.0405 1.133 3.434 0.008 0.354 9.891
CF45 100791 0.0609 1.045 4.919 0.0084 0.4774 14.77
10XCOMP 8.235 1.995 10.01 9.796 4.008 10.05
10XCOMP 8.105 1.981 9.872 9.654 3.939 9.926
10XCOMP 8.084 2.119 10.35 9971 4.076 10.36 9.918
GC-A 082698 0.0142 0.7279 8.678 0.0235 0.3812 1.033 1.026
90% GC-A 082698 0.0128 0.6551 7.81 0.0212 0.3431 0.9293 0.9235
GC-A 082698_RO 0.2364 1.165 13.99 0.5482 0.7266 21.35 21
RC-3Z 082498 0.0157 0.2013 4.778 0.0334 0.2077 0.447 0.431
90% RC-3Z 082498 0,0141 0.1812 4.3 0.0301 0.1869 0.4023 0.3879
RC-3Z 082498 _RQ 0.2302 0.6877 10 96 0.5373 0.5627 20.68 20.05
10XCOMP 8.026 2.063 10.13 9 908 4.016 10.37 9.855
10XCOMP 7.795 1.952 9.764 9.601 3.864 9.709 9484
10XCOMP 7.924 1.949 9.806 9.612 3.882 9.824 9.562
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Crossflow Method: Raw ICP_ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sam ple Name Sn1899 Sr4215 TÎ3234 T11908 V 3110 Zn2062 Zn2138
10XCOMP 8058 1.977 9.972 9.805 3,939 9.965 9.723
10XCOMP 7.995 1 969 9.866 9.699 3.9 9.832 9.616
10XCOMP 7.891 1.921 9.596 9.621 3.817 9.815 9.536
10XCOMP 8,087 2.174 10.54 10.18 4.198 10.01 9.987
Blank 0.0777 0.9066 5.583 0.0721 -0.0884 0.1554 0.2256
10XCOMP 7.921 2 136 10.17 9.796 4.155 9.903 9.839
10XCOMP 10.04 2.609 12.63 12.27 5.11 13.11 12.29
10XCOMP 8.005 2.063 10.13 9.611 4002 9.845 9.836
10XCOMP 7.783 2.033 9.944 9.415 3.937 9.649 9677
10XCOMP 7.825 2.011 9.914 9.361 392 9.615 9.661
CFRSED 0.0301 0.5917 2.085 0.0292 0,2757 10.29 10.66
10XCOMP 7.825 2.011 9.914 9.361 392 9.615 9.661
CFRSED 0.0301 0.5917 2.085 0.0292 0.2757 10.29 10.66
USGST143 0.0019 0.3 0.0025 0.0052 0.0289 0.0195 0.0196
BLANK ICP -0.0016 0 0.0004 0.0106 0,0023 -0.0008 -0.0002
10XCOMP 7813 2 024 9.898 9.468 3.944 9.736 9.743
PREPBLANK 061499(3) -0.0026 0.0001 0.0023 0.0097 0.0022 -0.0014 -0.0008
CF15Z 082298 0.0299 0.6881 3.307 0.0275 0.3151 6.777 7.335
CF15Z 082298 0.0359 0.7488 7.528 0.0344 0.4131 6.888 7.507
STSD2 0.0318 1.419 13.03 0.0353 0.5683 2.049 2.2
CF22Y 082198 0.045 0.8937 5.419 0.034 0.4356 9.99 10.36
CF28 082198 0.0484 0.7582 8.166 0.0318 0.3921 9.825 10.2
CFRSED 0.0297 0.5969 2.125 0.0192 0.2745 10,33 10.8
SED2BED 0.0591 0.6404 6.47 0.0325 0.3834 15.23 15.94
CF17 082298 0.0585 0.721 6.173 0.0385 0.4993 13.6 14.26
90% CF17 082298 0.0527 0.6489 5.556 0.0346 0.4494 12.24 12.84
CF17 082298_RQ 0.2617 1.119 11.81 0.5116 0.8002 30.48 30.84
10XCOMP 7.728 1.997 9.839 9.316 3.873 9.509 9.579
10XCOMP 7.624 1.935 9.629 9.115 3,772 9.378
10XCOMP 7.409 2.104 10.15 9.352 3.892 9.348
10XCOMP 7.388 2 063 9.934 9.117 3.845 9.187
10XCOMP 8.125 2.056 10.15 9.715 4.01 10.03
CF13X 082698 0.0397 0.8288 6.143 0.0391 0.4055 9.392
90% CF13X082698 0.0357 0.7459 5.529 0.0352 0.365 8.453
CF13X 082698_RQ 0.2474 1.268 12.33 0.5392 0.7394 28.24
CFRSED 0.0299 0.6179 2.163 0.0171 0.2806 11.25
CFGZ 082398 0.0328 0.8798 4.165 0,0275 0.3259 9.679
CF2 082498 0.0312 0.606 5.18 0.0424 0.3182 7.851
CF42 082298 0.0446 0.6889 4.918 0.0332 0.4803 10.53
10XCOMP 8.262 2.052 10.24 9.802 4 10.11
CF49Y 082198 0.0635 0.9346 7.911 0.032 0.4161 10.75
CF35 082298 0.0384 0.6916 3,898 0.0381 0.3498 10.16
CF43 082798 0.0645 0 8158 9.014 0.0369 0.4901 14.01
CF36 082298 0.0439 0.7797 7.171 0.0272 0.4095 9.026
CF30 082198 0.061 0.8452 8295 0.0282 0.4165 13.31
CF15Z 082298 0.027 0.6961 3.354 0.0213 0.3191 7.623
CF29 082198 0.0515 1.148 8.466 0.0468 0.33 7.863
90% CF29 082198 0.0463 1.033 7.62 0.0421 0.297 7.077
CF29 082198_RQ 0.2592 1.506 13.73 0.5219 0.6691 26.39
10XCOMP 8.113 2.017 10.03 9.715 3.937 9.956
BLANK ICP -0.002 0.0002 0 0014 0 0.0017 -0.0003
CF20 082198 0.0468 0.8215 6.046 0.0381 0.4321 9.166
CF9 082398 0.0375 0.8052 5.804 0.042 0.4042 8.992
CF 14 082698 0.0348 1.248 4.155 0.0237 0.3712 7.017
CF4 082598 0.0258 0.3659 4.833 0.0317 0.2535 6.259
CF39 082198 0.0394 1.002 6.77 0.0219 0.4054 8.159
CFRSED 0.0354 0.5977 2.127 0.0272 0.2802 11.2
CFGCIY 082198 0.0428 0.9049 6.203 0.0273 0.4265 9.996
SED2BED 0.0629 0.6787 8.413 0.0324 0.4176 16.51
CF22Z 082198 0.038 0.8621 4.065 0.0262 0.3677 9.822
CF22Z 082198 0.0446 0.9087 7.44 0.0419 04431 9.919
CF7 082398 0.0332 0.7433 4.931 0.0403 0.3506 9.133
10XCOMP 8.263 2.027 10.07 9.939 3.97 10.12
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Crossflow Method: Raw tCP_ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name Sn1S99 Sr421S TÎ3234 T11908 V3110 Zn2062 Zn2138
CF49Z 082798 0.0476 0.8742 9.184 0.0416 0.4012 9.229
90% CF49Z 082798 0.0429 0,7868 8.266 0.0375 0 3611 8.306
CF49Z 082798_RQ 0.2711 1 279 14.38 0.5329 0.7392 28.14
CF15Z 082298 0.0364 0.7484 7.314 0.0465 0.4249 7.839
CF2 082498 0.0277 0.5809 5038 0.027 0.3108 7.862
CF23 082198 0.0595 0.7421 9.622 0.0336 0.5473 12.35
90% CF23 082198 0.0536 0.6679 8,66 0.0302 0.4926 11.11
CF23 082198_RQ 0.2654 1.169 14.88 0.5438 0.8568 30.35
CF3 082498 0.0384 0.5385 4.9 0.0369 0.3494 15 22
CFI 3 082698 0,0348 0.8801 5.764 0,0263 0.3972 9.01
CF18 082298 0,0547 0.8362 6.725 0.0384 0.4656 13.05
SB10 111891 0.1429 1.285 6-682 0.0241 0.5515 86,93
PREPBLANK 0.0027 0.0001 0.0033 -0,002 0.0004 0.0008
CFRSED 0.0377 0.5911 2.098 0.0179 0.2771 11.15
SB11 111891 0.1496 1.353 5.67 0,0377 0.5554 90.68
SB3X 101891 0.1339 1.195 6.605 0.0284 0.567 85.3
SB2B 101891 0.1341 1.181 6.177 0.0477 0.5226 103,7
SB6X111391 0.168 1.905 5.726 0.0292 0.5939 85.31
RC2 101191 0.0109 0.1316 2.511 0 0183 0.1489 0,4021
10XCOMP 8.342 2.053 10.15 9.945 4.036 10.13
10XCOMP 8.27 2.036 10.13 9.866 4.005 10.04
PREPBLANK 0.0016 0.0005 0.001 0.0145 -0.0009 0.0008
CF22Z 082198 0.0425 0.8693 6.865 0.0272 0.4317 9.791
SB6Z 111391 0.2338 1.909 8.846 0.0264 0.6517 73,32
SB6Z 111391 0.2389 1.907 8,865 0,0306 0.6469 73.95
90% SB6Z 111391 0.215 1.716 7 979 0,0276 0.5822 66.55
SB6Z 111391_RQ 0.4194 2.174 14.02 0,5131 0.9429 82,08
SB3Y 101891 0.1346 1.207 5.224 00342 0.5227 79,71
90% SB3Y 101891 0.1211 1.087 4.701 0.0308 0.4704 71.74
SB3Y 101891_RQ 0.3274 1,547 11.2 0,5054 0.8273 87.13
10XCOMP 8.126 1.973 9.843 9.595 3.867 9.83
10XCOMP 7.727 1.723 8.395 9,27 3392 9.532
10XCOMP 8.064 2.006 9.919 9.556 3.938 9.815
10XCOMP 8.201 2.033 9.983 9.737 4.001 9.987
10XCOMP 8.242 2.046 10 06 9.783 4.031 10.02
10XCOMP 8.456 2.043 10 10,08 4.034 10,3
10XCOMP 8,088 2.009 9.838 9,641 3.963 9.846
GC1Y 082698 0.0404 0.9396 5.417 0.0256 0.3839 8,006
GC2Z 101691 0.0221 0.7503 9.297 0.0424 0.3712 0,8723
NIST2704 0.0918 0.3609 0.4343 0.013 0.2605 4.41
SED2BED 0.0613 0.6524 6.805 0.0263 0.4099 16,85
10XCOMP 8.237 1.968 9.742 9.712 3.927 9.912
RC4 082498 0.0128 0.1623 3.474 0.0268 0.1684 0.3868
RC5 111991 0.0107 0.1724 3.008 0.0309 0.1485 0.429
FC2 101591 0.026 0.5355 4.618 0,0322 0.2685 7,462
90% FC2 101591 0.0234 0.482 4.156 0.029 0.2417 6,716
FC2 101591 _RD 0.2432 0.9587 10.56 0.54 0.6067 26,18
FC3Y 110791 0.0286 0.4098 4.065 0.0446 0.345 8.084
RC2Y 110491 0.0249 0.5231 3.605 0.0082 0.2461 7.467
CFRSED 0,0323 0.5826 2,07 0.0059 0,2747 11.19
RC1Z110491 0.1252 1.226 9,954 0.0337 0.605 81.49
RC1Z110491 0.0211 0.1856 4.209 0.034 0.2314 0.4779
RC5 111991 0.0115 0.172 3 0.0317 0.1492 0.4279
RC1 101191 0.0082 0.1614 3.974 0.0358 0.1735 0.3544
LB2X 101791 0.0308 0.8585 4.326 0.0412 0.4948 1.961
GC1 101691 0.0279 0.7053 9,393 0,0281 0,418 1.02
GC1Y 082698 0.0393 0.9356 5,442 0,0269 0.3848 7.992
10XCOMP 8.317 1.959 9.665 9,84 3.916 9.994
10XCOMP 8.36 1.983 9,884 9.872 3,962 10.03
PREPBLANK -0.0027 0.0011 0.0026 0.0051 0 -0.0008
SED2BED 0 0612 0.6754 6.923 0.0248 0,4234 17 23
STSD2 0.0432 1.428 13.36 0.0359 0.5917 2.359
CF45110791 0.0599 1.048 4.972 0.0246 0.4855 152
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Crossflow Method: Raw ICP_ES Data (ppm In digest solution)
Sample Name Sn1899 Sr4215 TÎ3234 TI1908 V 31 10  Zn2062 Zn2138
CF22Z 101791 0.0386 1.157 3.459 0.038 0.3574 10 2
C F7101191 0.0302 1.371 4 034 0.0211 0.2958 9.381
CFRSED 0.0342 0.5959 2.112 0.0197 0.2816 11.33
CF30 102391 0.0432 1.238 5,298 0.0556 0.3478 18.47
CF30 102391 REDO 0.0437 1 225 5.265 0.0428 0.3428 18.44
GC1 082698 0.0166 0.7257 8.555 0.0247 0.3802 1.069
CF26 101791 0.0432 1.294 3.839 0.0388 0.4492 16.61
RC2Y 110491 0.0232 0.5659 3.842 0.0134 02649 7.729
SED2BED 0.063 0.6839 7.279 0.0293 0.4213 17.08
10XCOMP 8.406 1 995 9,932 9.98 3.965 10.17
10XCOMP 8.384 1.981 9.89 9,917 3.933 10.11
CF52X 082298 0.052 0.7011 5.851 0.0237 0 5104 9,694
90% CF52X 082298 0.0468 0.631 5.266 0.0213 04593 8.725
CF52X 082298_RQ 0 2703 1.124 11.97 0.5349 0.8302 28.46
RC4 082498 0.0084 0.1653 3.543 0.0314 0.1715 0.3943
GC3A 082198 0.0205 0.8575 6.152 0.029 0.3523 1.008
GC24 082798 0.0141 0.8293 6.42 0.0219 0 3488 0.8311
CF28 082198 0.0537 0.7471 8.064 0.0096 0.3984 10.73
CFRSED 0.0373 0.5918 2.133 0.0034 0.2797 11.4
10XCOMP 8.388 1.972 9.797 9.829 3.938 10.05
ICPBt^NK -0.0035 0.0001 0.0032 0.0031 -0.0028 -0.0001
ICPBLANK -0.0054 0.0003 0.0019 0.0084 -0.0006 -0.0003
Blank 0.2165 1.83 10.78 0.148 -0.8532 0.1184
Blank 0.0962 1.142 5.185 0.037 -0.0563 0.2146
10XCOMP 7.869 1.984 9.974 9.684 3.936 9.642
10XCOMP 7.987 1.981 9.864 9.665 3.944 9,805
GCIX 082198 0.0334 0.847 3.88 0.0196 0.3606 8.269
10XCOMP 8.108 2 109 10.35 9.845 4.133 9.975
NIST2704 0.0881 0.4112 0.6599 0.027 0 3738 4.236
SED2BED 0.0529 0.6362 5.937 0.0085 0 3928 16.15
GC1Z 082198 0.0466 0.8199 3.756 0.0199 0.3966 9.256
GCZ 082699 00391 0.8583 5.02 0.0279 0.3735 7.799
10XCOMP 8.117 2.045 10.2 9.73 4.038 9.897
10XCOMP 8.175 2.068 10.29 9.846 4.076 9,958
SB6Z 082098 0.0513 0.8442 0.5397 0.0064 0.3043 64,69
BLANK 070299 -0.0054 -0.0001 0.0001 -0.003 -0.0011 0.0005
DL1W082198 0.0528 0.7817 10.18 0.0355 0.54 10.04
BLANK 062899 -0.0027 0.0001 0.0021 -0.002 -0.0009 0.0142
NIST 2704 070299 0.0924 0.3993 0.5896 0.0094 0.3118 4.234
CFRSED 0.028 0.6033 2.148 0.0066 0.2775 10.97
CF10 101191 0.0331 1.077 3.66 0.035 0.2998 10.3
CF32110591 0.0372 1.381 3.144 0.0151 0.3068 12.38
NIST 2704 062999 0.0894 0.375 0.3417 -0.0026 0.2586 4.314
CF21101791 0.0415 1.045 4.793 0.027 0.3891 12.83
CF48A100891 0.0709 0.988 7.277 0.015 0.6054 21.11
10XCOMP 8.139 2.091 10.31 9.8 4.083 9.941
GCZ 082699 0.0366 0.9173 5.25 0.0331 0 3917 8.102
STSD2 071299 0,0334 1.471 12.59 0.0215 0.5926 2.27
FC3Z 110791 0.0247 0.4191 2.679 0.0202 0.3195 7.441
SED2BED 062999 0.0507 0.6602 5.718 0.0078 03939 16.95
SB1 101891 0.0711 1.338 4.495 0.0104 0.622 44.72
FC3ZDUP 110791 0.0275 0.4124 2.465 0.0203 0.3158 7.483
CFRSED 0.0331 0.6228 2.194 -0.0135 0.2937 11.14
RC4 111991 0.0066 0.2039 3.091 0.0124 0 1545 0.422
CF51 110891 0.0829 1.251 6.453 0.0371 0.6603 20.43
SB13B 111891 0.1178 1.206 3.998 0.0297 0.5097 80.41
RC3Y110491 0.0079 0.1784 2.924 0.0233 0.1568 0.3794
GC2X 101691 0.0202 0.7956 6.268 0.0205 0.3567 0.8376
10XCOMP 8 097 2.138 10.43 9.972 4.128 1001
FC3Z 110791 0.0282 0.4195 2.671 0.0195 0 3169 7.433
GC2X 101691 0.025 0.8587 13.17 0.0282 0.4481 0.9043
90% GC2X 101691 0.0225 0.7729 11.85 0.0254 0.4033 0.8139
GC2X 101691 RQ 0239 1.312 18.8 0.54 0.801 21.29
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Crossflow Method: Raw ICP_ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name Sn1899 Sr4215 TÎ3234 TI1908 V 3110 Zn2062 Zn2138
FC3 101591 0.022 0.4008 3.442 0.0292 0.2332 9.357
90% FC3 101591 0.0198 0.3607 3.097 0.0263 0.2098 8.421
FC3 101591_RQ 0.2281 0.8762 9.997 0.5447 0.5942 27.62
CF55B 111991 0,0311 1.108 6.281 0.0226 0.3581 9.414
90% CF55B 111991 0,028 0.9968 5.653 0.0203 0 3223 8.472
CF55B 111991_RQ 0.2397 1.507 12.47 0.5306 0.7155 27.83
PREPBLANK -0.0039 0.0025 0.0003 -0.0102 0.0013 0.0012
CFRSED 0.0319 0.6173 2.184 0.0096 0.2857 11.11
CF22X 101791 0.0363 1.181 4.345 0.0463 0.3631 10.52
CF13Y 101591 0.0319 1.098 4.595 0.042 0.3347 12.03
FC3 101591 0.0217 0.4238 4.704 0.0234 0.2564 9.477
RC3 101191 0.006 0.1651 2.09 0.0111 0.1312 0.395
SED2BED 0.0602 0.6715 7.671 00231 0.4163 16.71
10XCOMP 8.045 2.001 9.981 9.754 3.956 9.82
10XCOMP 7.924 1.978 9 836 9.585 3.952 9.66
FC1Y 101591 0.0261 0.5709 5.322 0.027 0.3295 6.459
CF52Z 111891 0.0528 1.036 5.384 0.0123 0.4469 14
CF52X 111891 0.0453 0.9952 5.775 0.0152 0.4443 13.92
SED2BED 0.054 0.6186 6.049 0.0013 0.3891 16.11
RC1Y110491 0.0119 0.184 4.995 0022 0.2352 0.4421
PREPBALNK -0.0023 0.0001 0.0019 -0.0071 0.0002 -0.0002
CFRSED 0.0261 0.5893 2.112 0.0061 0.2749 10.88
GC2Y 101691 0.0214 0.754 8.565 0.0221 0.3681 0.8534
CF12 101191 0.033 1.101 4.635 0,0289 0.3465 11.47
CF37 110791 0.0355 0.7681 6.74 0.0457 0.4396 4.2
CF5101091 0.0313 1.239 4.925 0.009 0.3162 10.73
CF38100791 0.0477 1.085 5.64 0.004 0.4067 12.49
10XCOMP 7.978 1.931 9.753 9.523 3.843 9641
10XCOMP 8.086 1.974 9.913 9.744 3.937 9.835
10XCOMP 7.874 2.093 9.952 9.786 4.064 9.737
USGST143 0.002 0.3076 0.0017 -0.0052 0.0312 0.0158
CFRSED 0.0326 0.6178 2.105 0.0203 0.2836 10.68
CF55 0.0332 0.5575 5.543 0.0312 0.3613 9.021
DIGEST BLANK -0.0008 -0.0001 0.0026 0.008 -0.0011 -0.0014
RC1 082498 0.0071 0.1744 3.833 0.026 0.1708 0.3903
NIST 2704 041999 0.0894 0 4084 0 6238 0.0298 0.3187 4,281
BM1X 082498 0.0361 0.8552 6 409 0.0265 0.415 9,418
CF55 0.0276 0.5531 5 529 0.0269 0.3554 9.114
CFRSED 0.0334 0.6149 2-109 0.0147 0.2809 10.89
FC3X 092398 0.0263 0 4056 5.121 0.056 0.2608 9.801
BM1X 082498 0.0313 0.8271 4.826 0.0328 0.3753 9.303
BM1Y 082498 0.0348 0.8251 5.341 0.0217 0.3734 9.737
BM1Z 082498 0.0355 0.9082 4.696 0.0198 0.3361 8.908
GC IX  082698 0.0407 0.8285 5.416 0.0333 0.4006 8.766
FC3X 082398 ID 0.027 0.4077 5.224 0.0531 0.2691 10.05
10XCOMP 7.876 2.138 10,09 9.801 4.101 10.01
CFRSED 0.0319 0.6097 2.088 0.0099 0.2799 10.7
10XCOMP 7.99 2.071 9.826 9.891 4042 9.88
LB3 082298 0.0321 0.6682 3.763 0.023 0.4765 2
LB1 082298 0.031 0.669 4.268 0.0346 04392 1.694
PREP BLANK 0.0004 0.0001 0.0016 -0.0104 0.0004 -0.0007
LB3 101791 0.0286 0.5965 2.708 0.0218 0.3691 1.87
PREP BLANK 0.0008 -0.0003 0.0006 -0.0104 0.0006 -0.0032
10XCOMP 8.163 2.064 9.789 9.936 4.043 10.02
CF9101191 0.0314 1.171 3.568 0.0292 0.2903 10.29
CF9101191 SPIKE 0.2476 1.561 9.875 0.5021 0.6421 28.36
CF15 101591 0.0407 1.043 4.914 0.0161 0.3538 11.76
SED2BED 0.0645 0 6813 6.705 0.0158 0.4202 17.17
GC3 101791 0.0214 0.9258 4.387 0.01 0.3265 0.888
BLANK 0.0028 0.0001 0.0012 -0.0093 0.0012 0.0017
CFRSED 0.0333 0.6005 2.12 -0.0011 0.2828 11.07
FC1X 101591 0.0248 0.5502 3 911 0.0232 0.282 6,254
LB2Z 101791 0.0292 0.7498 3.129 0.0255 0.4452 2.016
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Crossflow Method: Raw ICP_ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name Sn1899 Sr4215 TÎ3234 TI1908 V 3110 Zn2062 Zn2138
RC3Z 110491 0.0131 0.1837 3,511 0.0212 0 1702 0.3655
CF35 110791 0.0527 0.9922 4.847 0.0267 0.419 14.46
RC6 111991 0.0125 0.1772 3.014 00236 0.1503 0.4575
10XCOMP 8.096 2.036 9.728 10.01 4.026 9.94
CF50X110891 0.0442 1.558 5.024 0.0518 0.3544 15.22
CF6Y110591 0.0418 1.391 5.883 0.0144 0.3627 10.76
CF3B 101091 0.0301 1.337 4.615 0.0203 0.3026 11.87
GC3 101791 0.0269 0.9382 4 443 0.0334 0.3308 0.8968
CF46B 110891 0.046 0.9092 5.461 0.0255 0.5069 7.557
BLANK 0 0 0.0015 -0.0073 -0.0017 0.0018
CFRSED 0.0313 0.5867 2.093 0.0024 0 2768 10.93
CF46B 110891 SPIKE 0.2496 1.272 11.39 0.5166 0.8058 25.9
CF39 110791 0.054 1.197 6.163 0.0613 0.4748 13 41
CF46A 110891 0.0432 0.8671 4.623 0.0264 0.4601 7.318
CF41 110791 0.0577 1.162 6.035 0.0224 0.4561 12.6
CF27 101791 0.0649 1.102 6.819 0.0207 0.5039 16.72
10XCOMP 8.084 1.945 9.515 9.755 3.891 9.814
CF48B 110891 0.075 0.9567 9.836 00191 0.6223 20.37
CF10 101191 0.0378 1,061 5.95 0.0377 0.3446 10.41
PREPBLANK 072299 0.0004 -0.0001 0.0021 -0.0031 0.0019 -0 0008
SED2BED 072299 0.057 0.6329 6.628 0.0158 0.4005 15.99
STSD2 072299 0.0472 1.416 16.15 0.0263 0.5925 2.235
BLANK 0 0.0002 0.0032 0.0072 0.0031 0.0019
CFRSED 0.0341 0.5605 2.04 0.0228 0.2693 10.64
CF18B 101691 0.0425 1.112 5.323 0.0428 0.3877 11.07
CF35 110791 0.0471 0.9315 4.699 0.0324 0.4011 14.07
tCP BLANK 0.0064 0 0.0037 -0.0021 0.0012 0.0015
CF10101191 0.0393 1.013 3.567 0.0239 0.2905 10.35
CF10 101191 SPIKE 0.2417 1.371 9.664 0.5251 0.6281 28.17
10XCOMP 7.985 1.903 9.291 9.575 3.839 9 641
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Appendix 3 Data Tables 
Raw ICP-ES Data for the Halfmein Method
These are raw data from analyses done using the Halfmein method. 
Concentrations in the digest solution are not corrected for dilution and are not 
checked against the method detection limit. Data are reported in ppm. The 
digest date and number are also listed. These can be used to obtain the dilution 
correction information.
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Halfmein Method: Raw ICP-ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Date Time Type Corr. D igest Date Sample Name A13944 AI3961 As1890
2/4/2000 8:49 QC 1 5XCOMP 9.979 10.19 10
2/4/2000 9:03 QC 1.14 USGST143 -0 0393 0.05 0.0152
2/4/2000 9:10 Unk 1 1/2CFRSED 41.85 41.99 0.458
2/4/2000 9:16 QC 1.14 5XCOMP 11.38 11.65 11.4
2/4/2000 9:18 QC 1 5XC0MP 10.02 10.25 10.04
2/4/2000 9:23 QC 1 5XCOMP 10.03 10.25 10.03
2/4/2000 9:41 QC 1 5XCOMP 10.01 10.21 9.899
2/4/2000 9:48 Unk 1 072099(10) CF3Z 082598 122.5 125 0.2699
2/4/2000 9:48 Unk 0.9 072099(10) CF3Z 082598 90% 110.3 112.5 0.2429
2/4/2000 9:53 RQC 1 072099(10) CF3Z 082598 90% RQ 160.2 159.9 0 7196
2/4/2000 9:59 Unk 1 BLANK ICP -0.0025 -0.0014 -0.0048
2/4/2000 10:07 RQC 1 BLANK ICPJRQ 48.15 47.87 0 5016
2/4/2000 10:13 Unk 1 061299(1) C F1X 082498 113.4 112.8 0.2246
2/4/2000 10:13 Unk 0.9 061299(1) CF1X082498 90% 102 101.5 0.2022
2/4/2000 10:17 RQC 1 061299(1) CF1X 082498 90%_RQ 154.8 154.1 0.7151
2/4/2000 10:22 Unk 1 061799(22) BM1W 082498 122.5 124.3 0.3354
2/4/2000 10:22 Unk 0.9 061799(22) BM1W 082498 90% 110.3 111.8 0.3019
2/4/2000 10:27 RQC 1 061799(22) BM1W 082498 90%_RQ 161.7 161.2 0.8032
2/4/2000 10:32 Unk 1 061399(12) CF1Z 082498 91.29 91.18 0.1998
2/4/2000 10:32 Unk 0.9 061399(12) CF1Z 082498 90% 82.16 82.06 0.1798
2/4/2000 10:37 RQC 1 061399(12) CF1Z 082498 90%_RQ 120 121.6 06439
2/4/2000 10:44 Unk 1 072099(3) CF49Z 110891 102.5 102.2 1.093
2/4/2000 10:44 Unk 0.9 072099(3) CF49Z 110891 90% 92.25 92.02 0.9833
2/4/2000 10:49 RQC 1 072099(3) CF49Z 110891 90% RQ 142.4 142.4 1.473
2/4/2000 11:00 QC 1 5XCOMP 10.01 10.2 9.927
2/4/2000 11:05 Unk 1 061399(7) CF27 082798 135.1 136.8 0.6188
2/4/2000 11 05 Unk 0.9 061399(7) CF27 082798 90% 121.6 123.1 0.557
2/4/2000 11:10 RQC 1 061399(7) CF27 082798 90%_RQ 173.5 172.3 1.066
2/4/2000 11:17 Unk 1 061499(9) CF42082298 082798 113.4 112.5 0.3632
2/4/2000 11:22 Unk 1 061599(13) CF13Z 082698 105.3 104.8 0.3118
2/4/2000 11:27 Unk 1 071699(7) CF20 101691 97,61 97.23 0.3295
2/4/2000 11:31 Unk 1 061599(12) CF19 082198 126 127,4 0.3738
2/4/2000 11:36 Unk 1 062099(26) NIST2704 74.37 74,48 0.1199
2/4/2000 11:40 QC 1 5XCOMP 9.975 10.14 9.822
2/4/2000 11:45 Unk 1 ICPBLANK 0.0008 -0.0018 -0.0065
2/4/2000 11:50 Unk 1 071399(11) CF52Y 111891 135 1 135.8 0.5612
2/4/2000 11:50 Unk 0.9 071399(11) CF52Y 111891 90% 121.5 122.2 0.5051
2/4/2000 11:54 RQC 1 071399(11) CF52Y 111891 90%_RQ 172.3 171.3 0.9992
2/4/2000 11:59 Unk 1 062699 ICPD CF3Z 082598 122.7 123.6 0.2666
2/4/2000 12:03 QC 1 5XCOMP 10.05 10.18 9.864
2/4/2000 12:19 Unk 1 061599(6) CF-50X 082198 103 a 103.4 0.7518
2/4/2000 12:22 Unk 1 071699(1) CF19 101691 107.3 106.9 0.3015
2/4/2000 12:28 Unk 1 061599 (11) CF24 082198 136.7 138.1 0.8278
2/4/2000 12:31 Unk 1 061699(2) CF50Y 082198 109.8 109.1 0-6704
2/4/2000 12:35 Unk 1 072099(10) CF15Z DUP 110791 94.99 94.46 0.4755
2/4/2000 12:40 QC 1 5XCOMP 10.06 10.21 9.801
2/4/2000 12:45 Unk 1 CFRSED 42.08 41.76 0.4464
2/4/2000 12:51 Unk 1 061499(9) CF42 082298 LD 113.3 112.5 0.3512
2/4/2000 12:55 Unk 1 061599 (2) CF38 082199 83.04 82.75 0.293
2/4/2000 12:59 Unk 1 061699(3) CF46 082198 143.9 142.6 0.3806
2/4/2000 13:04 Unk 1 062099(9) SB4 101891 102.8 102 5 4.852
2/4/2000 13:09 Unk 1 071399 (28) CF53 111891 132.9 133 05231
2/4/2000 13:12 QC 1 5XCOMP 10.06 10.21 9.838
2/4/2000 13:16 Unk 1 BLANK 0.0025 -0.0018 -0.0018
2/4/2000 13:21 Unk 1 071399(3) CF52Y 082298 108.7 108.8 0.3367
2/4/2000 13:25 Unk 1 061299 (8) CF15 082298 138.6 138.5 0.4521
2/4/2000 13:25 Unk 0.9 061299 (8) CF15 082298 90% 1247 124.6 0.4069
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Halfmein Method; Raw ICP-ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Date Time Type Corr. D igest Date Sample Name AI3944 AI3961 AslBQO
2/4/2000 13:29 RQC 1 061299(8) CF15 082298 90%_RQ 174.4 173 0.9216
2/4/2000 13:33 Unk 1 071699 (3) CF54 DUR 111891 105.2 104.9 0.3659
2/4/2000 13:33 Unk 0.9 071699 (3) CF54 DUR 111891 90% 94.72 94.38 0.3293
2/4/2000 13:37 RQC 1 071699 (3) CF54 DUR 111891 9 R 147 146,4 0.8193
2/4/2000 13:41 QC 1 5XC0MR 10.08 10.24 9.901
2/4/2000 13:46 Unk 1 CFRSED 42.22 41.94 0,4609
2/4/2000 13:50 Unk 1 071399 (24) CF22Y 101791 94.98 95.04 0.2837
2/4/2000 13:54 Unk 1 061599(1) CF37 082298 138.8 140 0.3279
2/4/2000 13:58 Unk 1 061499(12) CF6Z 082398 94.14 93.48 0.2699
2/4/2000 14:03 Unk 1 070299 (8) SB2 082098 120.2 119.2 1.784
2/4/2000 14:07 Unk 1 063099 (8) SB1Z 110891 99.34 99.56 1,21
2/4/2000 14:11 QC 1 5XCOMR 9.999 10.15 9.782
2/4/2000 14:15 Unk 1 BLANK 0 -0.0053 -0.0055
2/4/2000 14:21 Unk 1 17 CF34 110591 101.6 101.2 0.2631
2/4/2000 14:25 Unk 1 071699(14) CF13X 101591 98.7 98.44 0.3048
2/4/2000 14:30 Unk 1 062099 (9) SB4 DUR 101891 78.55 78.38 4 115
2/4/2000 14:37 Unk 1 061299(13) CF47 082598 152.4 151,8 0.5047
2/4/2000 14:37 Unk 0.9 061299(13) CF47 082598 90% 137.2 136.6 0.4542
2/4/2000 14:41 RQC 1 061299 (13) CF47 082598 90% RQ 188.1 188,1 0.9564
2/4/2000 14:46 QC 1 5XCOMR 10.03 10.15 9.776
2/4/2000 14:51 Unk 1 CFRSED 41.67 41.39 0.4512
2/4/2000 14:55 Unk 1 072099(14) C F 2 101091 58.2 60 1 0,1717
2/4/2000 15:00 Unk 1 22 CF50Z 110891 94.85 94.63 0.9202
2/4/2000 15:06 Unk 1 071399 (26) C F 4 101091 80.07 80.36 0.2066
2/4/2000 15:11 Unk 1 072099(9) CF15Z 110791 99.44 98.79 0 4885
2/4/2000 15:15 Unk 1 061299 (7) CF10 082398 76.01 76.12 0.572
2/4/2000 15:15 Unk 1 071699(9) CF29 101891 76.01 76 12 0 572
2/4/2000 15:21 QC 1 5XCOMR 9.916 10.08 9.697
2/4/2000 15:26 Unk 1 ICR BLANK -0.0042 -0.0088 0.0025
2/4/2000 15:31 Unk 1 061299 this is CF10 082398 106 105.9 0.3438
2/4/2000 15:43 Unk 1 072099(7) CF43 110791 104 8 104.2 0.5656
2/4/2000 15:43 Unk 0.9 072099 (7) CF43 110791 90% 94.36 93.82 0.5091
2/4/2000 15:48 RQC 1 072099 (7) CF43 110791 90%_RQ 144.5 145 1 1.022
2/4/2000 15:53 Unk 1 071399(13) CF1X 101091 82.21 82.45 0.1644
2/4/2000 15:57 QC 1 5XCOMR 9.976 10.17 9.786
2/4/2000 16:01 Unk 1 1/2CFRSED 41.74 41.61 0.4542
2/4/2000 16:05 Unk 1 072099(14) CF2 101091 ICRDUR 60.17 61.87 0.1755
2/4/2000 16:12 Unk 1 070299 (14) DL1Y 0821298 150.4 149.4 0.5007
2/4/2000 16:16 Unk 1 071699(11) CF23 101791 107 106.4 0.5254
2/4/2000 16:21 Unk 1 061599 (8) CF45 082799 126.3 127.3 0.6221
2/4/2000 16:25 Unk 1 071399 (23) CF36 110791 105.9 105.8 0.3018
2/4/2000 16:29 QC 1 5XCOMR 9.975 10.13 9.796
2/4/2000 16:33 Unk 1 ICR BLANK -0.0109 -0.0103 -0.0085
2/4/2000 16:37 Unk 1 DATE? (15) CF14 101591 115.4 1152 0.281
2/4/2000 16:37 Unk 0.9 DATE? (15) CF14 101591 90% 103,9 103.7 0.2529
2/4/2000 16:41 RQC 1 DATE? (15) CF14 101591 90%_RQ 155 154.5 0.7638
2/4/2000 16:46 Unk 1 071399(10) CF25 101791 1222 123.3 0.8058
2/4/2000 16:50 Unk 1 072099(13) CF1Z 101091 68.96 69.18 0.1778
2/4/2000 16:54 Unk 1 071699 (2) CF54 111891 89.58 89 0.3483
2/4/2000 16:59 QC 1 5XC0MR 9.952 10.07 9.77
2/4/2000 17:03 Unk 1 1/2CFRSED 41.58 41.33 0.4488
2/4/2000 17:08 Unk 1 071399 (25) CF15Y 110791 123 124.1 0.4488
2/4/2000 17:12 Unk 1 061399(11) CF48 082498 142 141 2 0.4631
2/4/2000 17:17 Unk 1 071699(12) CFTY 101091 71.48 71.32 0.1685
2/4/2000 17:17 Unk 0.9 071699(12) CFTY 101091 90% 64.33 64.19 0,1516
2/4/2000 17:22 RQC 1 071699(12) CF1Y 101091 90%_RQ 113.9 113.2 0.6631
2/4/2000 17:28 Unk 1 070299(14) DL1Y 082198 151.8 150.3 0.501
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Halfmein Method: Raw ICP-ES Data (ppm in digest solution}
Date Time Type Corr. D igest Date Sample Name AI3944 AI3961 As1890
2/4/2000 13:29 RQC 1 061299(8) CF15 082298 90%_RQ 174.4 173 0.9216
2/4/2000 13:33 Unk 1 071699(3) CF54 DUP 111891 105.2 104.9 0.3659
2/4/2000 13:33 Unk 0.9 071699 (3) CF54 DUP 111891 90% 94.72 94.38 0.3293
2/4/2000 13:37 RQC 1 071699(3) CF54 DUP 111891 9 R 147 146.4 0.8193
2/4/2000 13:41 QC 1 5XC0MP 10.08 10.24 9.901
2/4/2000 13:46 Unk 1 CFRSED 42 22 41.94 0.4609
2/4/2000 13:50 Unk 1 071399(24) CF22Y 101791 94.98 95.04 0.2837
2/4/2000 13:54 Unk 1 061599(1) CF37 082298 138.8 140 0.3279
2/4/2000 13:58 Unk 1 061499(12) CF6Z 082398 94.14 93.48 0.2699
2/4/2000 14:03 Unk 1 070299(8) SB2 082098 120.2 119.2 1.784
2/4/2000 14:07 Unk 1 063099(8) SB1Z 110891 99.34 99.56 1.21
2/4/2000 14:11 QC 1 5XCOMP 9.999 10.15 9.782
2/4/2000 14:15 Unk 1 BLANK 0 -0.0053 -0.0055
2/4/2000 14:21 Unk 1 17 CF34 110591 101.6 101.2 0.2631
2/4/2000 14:25 Unk 1 071699(14) C F13X101591 98.7 98.44 0.3048
2/4/2000 14:30 Unk 1 062099(9) SB4 DUP 101891 78.55 78.38 4.115
2/4/2000 14:37 Unk 1 061299(13) CF47 082598 152.4 151.8 0.5047
2/4/2000 14:37 Unk 0.9 061299(13) CF47 082598 90% 137.2 136.6 0,4542
2/4/2000 14:41 RQC 1 061299(13) CF47 082598 90%_RQ 188.1 188.1 0,9564
2/4/2000 14:46 QC 1 5XCOMP 10.03 10.15 9.776
2/4/2000 14:51 Unk 1 CFRSED 41.67 41.39 0.4512
2/4/2000 14:55 Unk 1 072099(14) CF2 101091 58.2 60.1 0.1717
2/4/2000 15:00 Unk 1 22 CF50Z 110891 94.85 94.63 0.9202
2/4/2000 15:06 Unk 1 071399(26) CF4 101091 80.07 80.36 0.2066
2/4/2000 15:11 Unk 1 072099(9) CF15Z 110791 99.44 98.79 0.4885
2/4/2000 15:15 Unk 1 061299(7) CF10 082398 76.01 76.12 0.572
2/4/2000 15:15 Unk 1 071699(9) CF29 101891 76.01 76.12 0.572
2/4/2000 15:21 QC 1 5XCOMP 9.916 10.08 9.697
2/4/2000 15:26 Unk 1 ICP BLANK -0.0042 -0.0088 0.0025
2/4/2000 15:31 Unk 1 061299 this is CF10 082398 106 105.9 0.3438
2/4/2000 15:43 Unk 1 072099(7) C F43110791 104.8 104.2 0-5656
2/4/2000 15:43 Unk 0.9 072099 (7) CF43 110791 90% 94.36 93.82 0.5091
2/4/2000 15:48 RQC 1 072099(7) CF43 110791 90%_RQ 144 5 145.1 1.022
2/4/2000 15:53 Unk 1 071399 (13) CF1X 101091 82.21 82.45 0.1644
2/4/2000 15:57 QC 1 5XCOMP 9.976 10.17 9.786
2/4/2000 16:01 Unk 1 1/2CFRSED 41.74 41.61 0.4542
2/4/2000 16:05 Unk 1 072099(14) CF2 101091 ICPDUP 60.17 61.87 0.1755
2/4/2000 16:12 Unk 1 070299(14) DL1Y 0821298 150.4 149.4 0.5007
2/4/2000 16:16 Unk 1 071699(11) CF23 101791 107 106.4 0.5254
2/4/2000 16:21 Unk 1 061599(8) CF45 082799 126.3 127.3 0.6221
2/4/2000 16:25 Unk 1 071399(23) CF36 110791 105.9 105.8 0.3018
2/4/2000 16:29 QC 1 5XCOMP 9.975 10.13 9.796
2/4/2000 16:33 Unk 1 ICP BLANK -0.0109 -0.0103 -0.0085
2/4/2000 16:37 Unk 1 DATE? (15) CF14 101591 115.4 115.2 0.281
2/4/2000 16:37 Unk 0.9 DATE? (15) CF14 101591 90% 103.9 103.7 0,2529
2/4/2000 16:41 RQC 1 DATE? (15) CF14 101591 90%_RQ 155 154.5 0.7638
2/4/2000 16:46 Unk 1 071399(10) CF25 101791 122.2 123.3 0.8058
2/4/2000 16:50 Unk 1 072099(13) CF1Z 101091 68.96 69.18 0.1778
2/4/2000 16:54 Unk 1 071699(2) CF54 111891 89.58 89 0.3483
2/4/2000 16:59 QC 1 5XCOMP 9.952 10.07 9.77
2/4/2000 17:03 Unk 1 1/2CFRSED 41.58 41.33 0.4488
2/4/2000 17:08 Unk 1 071399(25) C F15Y110791 123 124.1 0 4488
2/4/2000 17:12 Unk 1 061399(11) CF48 082498 142 141.2 0.4631
2/4/2000 17:17 Unk 1 071699(12) CF1Y 101091 71.48 71.32 0.1685
2/4/2000 17:17 Unk 0.9 071699 (12) CF1Y 101091 90% 64.33 64.19 0.1516
2/4/2000 17:22 RQC 1 071699(12) CF1Y 101091 90%_RQ 113.9 113.2 0.6631
2/4/2000 17:28 Unk 1 070299(14) DL1Y 082198 151.8 150.3 0.501
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Halfmein Method: Raw ICP-ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Date Time Type Corr. Digest Date Sample Name AI3944 AI3961 As1890
2/4/2000 17:33 Unk 1 061599(4) SED2BED 69.68 69.48 0.8411
2/5/2000 10 26 QC 1 5XCOMP 9.986 10.22 9.953
2/5/2000 10:30 Unk 1 1/2CFRSED 42.28 42.26 0.47
2/5/2000 10:34 Unk 1 ICPBLANK -0.0004 0.0042 -0.0021
2/5/2000 10:39 Unk 1 061299(6) CF5 082598 102.2 101.8 0.2575
2/5/2000 10:39 Unk 0.9 061299 (6) CF5 082598 90% 91.95 91 6 0.2317
2/5/2000 10:45 RQC 1 061299(6) CF5 082598 90% RQ 142.8 143.2 0.7303
2/5/2000 10:50 Unk 1 DATE? (21) CF13Z 101591 111.6 111.5 0.3005
2/5/2000 10:55 QC 1 5XCOMP 10.11 10.31 10.04
2/5/2000 11:00 Unk 1 1/2CFRSED 42.46 42.28 0.4617
2/5/2000 11:05 QC 1 5XC0MP 10.06 1025 9.988
2/5/2000 11:10 Unk 1 061399(8) CF22X 082198 130.3 131.9 0.3741
2/5/2000 11:15 Unk 1 061399(10) C F 41082198 121 9 122.4 0.4096
2/5/2000 11:19 QC 1 061899(20) NIST 2704 89.14 89.03 0.1219
2/5/2000 11:23 Unk 1 61299 CF6X 082398 105.7 105.5 0.2955
2/5/2000 11:28 Unk 1 061299 (9) CF21 082298 114.3 114 5 0.4322
2/5/2000 11:33 QC 1 5XCOMP 10.1 10,3 9.999
2/5/2000 11:37 Unk 1 ICPBLANK 0.0105 0.0049 -0.0021
2/5/2000 11:42 Unk 1 061399(12) CF1Z 082498 93.08 92.49 0.2143
2/5/2000 11:42 Unk 0.9 061399(12) CF1Z 082498 90% 83.77 83.24 0.1929
2/5/2000 11:46 RQC 1 061399(12) CF1Z 082498 90%._RQ 134 135.9 0.6985
2/5/2000 11:51 Unk 1 061388(6) CF15Y 082298 133.9 135.1 0.4397
2/5/2000 11:56 Unk 1 0612(4) CF IX  082498 9345 92.88 0.2094
2/5/2000 12:02 Unk 1 061299(10) CF26 082198 111.2 110.9 0.7066
2/5/2000 12:05 QC 1 5XCOMP 10.05 10 21 9 911
2/5/2000 12:10 Unk 1 1/CFRSED 41.99 41.81 0.4527
2/5/2000 12:15 Unk 1 061399(13) ( CF6Y 082398 120.4 122 0.2706
2/5/2000 12:20 Unk 1 071399(2) CF52Z 082298 101.5 100.9 0.4182
2/5/2000 12:25 Unk 1 071599(1) C F 28101891 104 4 104 5 1.005
2/5/2000 12:25 Unk 0.9 071599(1) CF28 101891 90% 93.99 94.02 0 9049
2/5/2000 12:29 RQC 1 071599(1) CF28 101891 90%._RQ 145.2 144.6 1 41
2/5/2000 12:35 Unk 1 61598 CF8 082398 106.6 106.4 0 3072
2/5/2000 12:35 Unk 0.9 61598 CF8 082398 90% 95.98 95.77 0.2765
2/5/2000 12:39 RQC 1 61598 CF8 082398 90%_lRQ 149.5 148.3 0.7843
2/5/2000 12:44 QC 1 5XC0MP 10.04 10.19 9.867
2/5/2000 12:49 Unk 1 ICP BLANK 0.0008 0.0021 -0.0003
2/5/2000 12:53 Unk 1 061299(14) CF6X 082398 106 105.5 0.2869
2/5/2000 12:58 Unk 1 061299(5) CF1Y 082498 93.84 93.4 0.2179
2/5/2000 13:03 Unk 1 72099 CF6Z 110591 90 89.82 0.2792
2/5/2000 13:07 Unk 1 070699(6) CF50Y 110891 86.72 86.92 0,7312
2/5/2000 13:11 Unk 1 062899(4) PREPBLANK 0.0117 0.0162 0.0041
2/5/2000 13:15 Unk 1 062099(4) SED2BED 69.87 69.58 08223
2/5/2000 13:19 QC 1 5XC0MP 10.05 10.18 9.908
2/5/2000 13:24 Unk 1 1/2CFRSED 42.39 42.06 0.4625
2/5/2000 13:29 Unk 1 061599(9) CF44 082798 113 111.9 0.4897
2/5/2000 13:29 Unk 0.9 061599(9) CF44 082798 90% 101.7 100.7 0.4408
2/5/2000 13:35 RQC 1 061599(9) CF44 082798 90%._RQ 153.4 152 2 0.9505
2/5/2000 13:41 Unk 1 070699(12) CF47 110891 115.8 115.2 0.6343
2/5/2000 13.45 Unk 1 061399(6) 1C CF15Y 082298 132.6 133.8 0.4358
2/5/2000 13:50 Unk 1 071399(27) CF44 110791 141.8 140.8 0.5896
2/5/2000 13:54 QC 1 5XCOMP 10.03 10.15 9.91
2/5/2000 13:59 Unk 1 ICPBLANK 0.0046 0 -0.0031
2/5/2000 14:04 Unk 1 071599(9) C F 4 0 110791 98.38 97.88 0.3762
2/5/2000 14:08 Unk 1 071599(7) CF2401791 99.25 98.85 0.5962
2/5/2000 14:13 Unk 1 071399(12) CF42 110791 140.5 141.7 0.6902
2/5/2000 14:17 Unk 1 071699(10) CF17 101691 104 103.5 0.5084
2/5/2000 14:17 Unk 0.9 071699(10) CF17 101691 90% 93.6 93 17 0.4575
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Halfmein Method: Raw ICP-ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Date Time Type Corr. Digest Date Sample Name AI3944 AI3961 As 1890
2/5/2000 14:22 RQC 1 071699 (10) CF17 101691 90%_RQ 145.2 145 0.9461
2/5/2000 14:27 QC 1 5XCOMP 10.04 10.19 9.88
2/5/2000 14:32 Unk 1 1/2CFRSED 42 06 41.81 0.4527
2/5/2000 14:37 Unk 1 072099 (8) CF11 101191 83.73 83.46 0.3334
2/5/2000 14:41 Unk 1 071399 (1) CF52Z 082298 143 141.5 0.4452
2/5/2000 14:46 Unk 1 071599 (3) CF49Y 110891PREPDU 114 113.3 1.009
2/5/2000 14:51 Unk 1 072299 (13) C F 6Y 110591 110.8 110.2 0.2976
2/5/2000 14:56 Unk 1 071599 (2) CF49Y 110891 113.2 112.3 1.053
2/5/2000 15:00 QC 1 5XCOMP 10.01 10.16 9.925
2/5/2000 15:05 Unk 1 1/2CFRSED 41.72 41.41 0.4579
2/5/2000 15:27 Unk 1 062099 (25 SED2BED 77.02 76.05 0.8282
2/5/2000 15:27 Unk 0.9 062099 (25 SED2BED 90% 69.32 68.45 0.7454
2/5/2000 15:37 RQC 1 062099 (25 SED2BED 90% RQ 120.6 121.3 1.275
2/5/2000 15:42 Unk 1 061399 (7 ) CF27 082798 134.8 135.3 0.6162
2/5/2000 15:48 Unk 1 071399 (11) CF52Y 111891 134 134.4 0 5522
2/5/2000 15:56 Unk 1 061699 (1) CF3Z 082598 122.6 123.9 0 2659
2/5/2000 16:02 Unk 1 061599 (7 ) CF50Z 082198 108.7 107.6 0.6478
2/5/2000 16:06 QC 1 5XCOMP 10.08 10.23 9.871
2/8/2000 11:17 QC 1 5XCOMP 9.964 10.17 9.913
2/8/2000 11:22 Unk 1 1/2CFRSED 42.37 42.19 0.4649
2/8/2000 11:28 Unk 1 ICPBLANK -0.0025 -0.0017 0.001
2/8/2000 11:32 QC 1 5XCOMP 10 10.17 9.955
2/8/2000 11:42 QC 1 5XCOMP 10 10,19 9.946
2/8/2000 11:48 Unk 1 070299 (12) SB5Z 082098 104.8 104 2 549
2/8/2000 11:48 Unk 0 9 070299 (12) SB5Z 082098 90% 94 35 93.56 2.294
2/8/2000 11:53 RQC 1 070299 (12) SB5Z 082098 90% RQ 145 9 144.9 2.815
2/8/2000 11:59 Unk 1 070299 (4) PREP BLANK -0.0049 0.0021 -0,0031
2/8/2000 12:06 Unk 1 071399 (18) PREP BLANK 0.0041 0.0017 0.0029
2/8/2000 12:12 Unk 1 0706399 (9) PREP BLANK 0.0349 0.0318 -0.0018
2/8/2000 12:12 Unk 1 0706399(9) PREP BLANK 100% 0.0349 0.0318 -0 0018
2/8/2000 12:16 RQC 1 0706399(9) PREP BLANK100%_RQ 48.45 47.79 0.5034
2/8/2000 12:22 QC 1 5XCOMP 10.08 10.2 9.948
2/8/2000 12:26 Unk 1 ICP BLANK -0.0021 0.0017 0.0047
2/8/2000 12:31 Unk 1 071399 (4) PREP BLANK -0.0025 0.0107 -0 0008
2/8/2000 12:35 Unk 1 071699 (4) PREP BLANK 0.0119 0.0014 0 0005
2/8/2000 12:39 Unk 1 071599 (4) PREP BLANK 0.0012 0.0038 -0.0018
2/8/2000 12:44 Unk 1 061899 (19) SED2BED 76.5 76.22 0.8394
2/8/2000 12:51 Unk 1 061399 (7) 1C CF27 082798 134.7 135.8 0.6121
2/8/2000 12:55 QC 1 5XCOMP 10.11 10.19 9.839
2/8/2000 13:02 Unk 1 1/2CFRSED 42.69 42.28 0,4579
2/8/2000 13:07 Unk 1 071399 (7 ) LB2Z 082298 129.5 130.1 0 1405
2/8/2000 13:07 Unk 0.9 071399 (7 ) LB2Z 082298 90% 116.6 117.1 0,1264
2/8/2000 13:11 RQC 1 071399 (7) LB2Z 082298 90%_RQ 167.6 165.8 0 6216
2/8/2000 13:16 Unk 1 DATE?? NIST 2704 121.9 122.4 0,1233
2/8/2000 13:22 Unk 1 071599 (6) STSD2 186.6 185,5 0,2274
2/8/2000 13:26 Unk 1 061699 (5) SED2BED 78.92 78.43 0.817
2/8/2000 13:30 QC 1 5XCOMP 10.06 10.16 9.832
2/8/2000 13:36 Unk 1 ICP BLANK 0.0021 0.0017 0.0018
2/8/2000 13:42 Unk 1 060299 (14) SB5Y 110891 124.6 125.4 2.418
2/8/2000 13:51 Unk 1 062099 (8) SB3Z 101891 117.4 118.4 3.329
2/8/2000 13:56 Unk 1 062899 (11) SB4 082598 103.4 102.1 5.125
2/8/2000 14:01 Unk 1 062899 (13) SB9082598 110.2 108,7 2.782
2/8/2000 14:11 Unk 1 062099 (10) SB5Z 110891 117.2 117.6 2.042
2/8/2000 14:16 Unk 1 062299 (25) SB9 111391 121.5 121.6 2.403
2/8/2000 14:20 QC 1 5XCOMP 10.13 10.22 9.87
2/8/2000 14:24 Unk 1 1/2CFRSED 42.15 41.6 0.4501
2/8/2000 14:28 Unk 1 063099 (13) SB8 111391 110.7 109.1 2.599
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Halfmein Method; Raw ICP-ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Date Time Type Corr. Digest Date Sample Name AI3944 AI3961 As1890
2/8/2000 14:28 Unk 0.9 063099(13) SB8 111391 90% 99.66 98.23 2 339
2/8/2000 14:33 RQC 1 063099(13) SB8 111391 90%_RQ 149.4 146.7 2.821
2/8/2000 14:40 Unk 1 062898(12) SB11 082098 84.22 83.33 2.618
2/8/2000 14:40 Unk 0.9 062898(12) SB 11 082098 90% 75 8 75 2.356
2/8/2000 14:44 RQC 1 062898(12) SB 11 082098 90% RQ 126,3 126,5 2.855
2/8/2000 14:51 QC 1 5XC0MP 10 05 10 09 9.651
2/8/2000 14:57 QC 1 5XCOMP 9.991 10.03 9.746
2/8/2000 15:05 QC 1 5XC0MP 10.01 10.04 9.7
2/8/2000 15:11 Unk 1 070299 (3) SB3? 082098 114.3 112.6 3.456
2/8/2000 15:15 Unk 1 061499(11) CF2 082498 98.05 97 0 2004
2/8/2000 15:20 Unk 1 062299 (27) SB1Y 110891 110.4 108.5 0.9755
2/8/2000 15:24 QC 1 5XCOMP 10.05 10.1 9.722
2/8/2000 15:29 Unk 1 070299 (7) SB5Y 082098 107.2 105 8 2.557
2/8/2000 15:33 Unk 1 070299 (12) SB5Z 082098 105.2 103.2 2.502
2/8/2000 15:37 Unk 1 062099(11) S87 111391 133.5 133.4 3.391
2/8/2000 15:37 Unk 0.9 062099(11) SB7 111391 90% 120.1 120.1 3.052
2/8/2000 15:41 RQC 1 062099(11) SB7 111391 90%_RQ 171.4 168 9 3.525
2/8/2000 15:47 Unk 1 061299 (12) CF40 082198 124.9 125.3 0.354
2/8/2000 15:47 Unk 0.9 061299(12) CF40 082198 90% 112.4 112.8 0.3186
2/8/2000 15:51 RQC 1 061299 (12) CF40 082198 90%_RQ 163.4 160.9 0.8156
2/8/2000 15:55 Unk 1 071399 (14) C F 8 101191 106.5 104.4 0.2533
2/8/2000 15:59 QC 1 5XCOMP 10.03 10.06 9.594
2/8/2000 16:05 Unk 1 1/2CFRSED 42 01 41.35 0.44
2/8/2000 16:10 QC 1 5XC0MP 10.01 10.06 9.6
2/8/2000 16:16 Unk 1 071699(13) CF6 101191 73.03 72.49 0.2194
2/8/2000 16:22 Unk 1 070299 (2) SB7 082098 98.89 96.77 3.759
2/8/2000 16:26 Unk 1 070299(10) SB6X 082098 104,4 102.1 1.567
2/8/2000 16:30 Unk 1 062299 (28) LB1 101791 106.9 104.3 0.1259
2/8/2000 16:35 Unk 1 070299(1) SB7 082098 123.1 123.1 3.822
2/8/2000 16:38 QC 1 5XCOMP 10.13 10.13 9.649
2/8/2000 16:48 Unk 1 ICP BLANK -0.0062 0.0014 -0.001
2/8/2000 16:53 QC 1 5XCOMP 10 10.07 9.588
2/8/2000 17:07 QC 1 5XCOMP 10 02 10.13 9.641
2/8/2000 17:16 Unk 1 061399 (1) CF11 082698 133.7 133.5 0.3799
2/8/2000 17:16 Unk 0.9 061399(1) CF11 082698 90% 120.3 120.1 0342
2/8/2000 17:21 RQC 1 061399 (1) CF11 082698 90% RQ 171 8 169 0.839
2/8/2000 17:26 QC 1 5XCOMP 9.941 10.04 9.566
2/8/2000 17:33 Unk 1 1/2CFRSED 42.26 41.68 0.4486
2/8/2000 17:47 QC 1 after chng sa 5XCOMP 9.217 9.316 10.09
2/8/2000 18:25 QC 1 after re-standa 5XCOMP 10.02 10.28 9.915
2/8/2000 18:30 Unk 1 ICP BLANK -0.0013 -0.0015 0.0029
2/8/2000 18:36 Unk 1 020800 (2) CF32082598 107.3 107.2 0.2641
2/8/2000 18:36 Unk 0.9 020800(2) CF32082598 90% 96.56 96 46 0.2377
2/8/2000 18:40 RQC 1 020800(2) CF32082598 90%_RQ 148.8 148.9 0.7441
2/8/2000 18:45 Unk 1 062899(11) SB4 082598 ICP DUP 103.2 103.5 5.119
2/8/2000 18:50 Unk 1 061399 (2) CF11 082698 PREP DU 106 1 106.2 0.372
2/8/2000 19:17 Unk 1 020800 (3) CF34 082598 126.9 128.2 0.1966
2/8/2000 19:21 QC 1 5XCOMP 9.974 10.24 9.667
2/8/2000 19:26 QC 1 5XCOMP 9 943 10.2 9.659
2/8/2000 19:44 QC 1 5XCOMP 9 878 10.04 9.758
2/8/2000 19:49 Unk 1 061299(11) CF33 082598 90.24 90.39 0.1579
2/8/2000 19:53 Unk 1 062899(1) SB10 082098 105.5 104.9 2.772
2/8/2000 19:57 Unk 1 062299(19) LB2Y 101791 123.7 123.5 0.1661
2/8/2000 20:01 Unk 1 NO DIGEST SB11 1998?? 57 78 57.23 1.694
2/8/2000 20:05 Unk 1 070299 (9) SB3X 082098 110.6 110.3 3.378
2/8/2000 20:12 QC 1 5XCOMP 9-973 10.18 9,914
2/8/2000 20:16 Unk 1 ICP BLANK -0.0084 -0 0026 -0.0031
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Date Time Type Corr. D igest Date Sample Name AI3944 AI3961 As1890
2/8/2000 20:22 Unk 1 062099 (8) SB3Z 100891 55.79 55.36 1.657
2/8/2000 20:26 Unk 1 020800 (5) CF13Y 082698 148.8 148.8 0.3299
2/8/2000 20:26 Unk 0.9 020800 (5) CF13Y 082698 90% 133.9 133.9 0 2969
2/8/2000 20:30 RQC 1 020800 (5) CF13Y 082698 90% RQ 183 2 182-6 0.8062
2/8/2000 20:35 Unk 1 020800 (6) SB5Y 082098 126.8 129.2 2 581
2/8/2000 20:39 Unk 1 020800 (4) CF16 101691 121.7 121.8 0 478
2/8/2000 20:39 Unk 0.9 020800 (4) CF16 101691 90% 109.5 109.6 0.4302
2/8/2000 20:43 RQC 1 020800 (4) CF16 101691 90%_RQ 160 160.4 0.9269
2/8/2000 20:46 QC 1 5XCOMP 10.03 10.26 9.745
2/8/2000 20:51 Unk 1 1/2CFRSED 42.02 42.03 04523
2/8/2000 20:56 Unk 1 020800(7) CF33 110591 119.9 119,8 0.2517
2/8/2000 21:00 Unk 1 020800 (8) CF34 082598 PREPDUP 127.8 129.7 0 2028
2/8/2000 21:05 Unk 1 020800(1) CF31 111591 173.1 172.6 0,35
2/8/2000 21:05 Unk 0.9 020800(1) CF31 111591 90% 155.8 155.3 0.315
2/8/2000 21:08 RQC 1 020800(1) CF31 111591 90%_RQ 204.2 205.6 07924
2/8/2000 21:14 Unk 1 020800(10) SED2BED 202.9 203.5 0.2228
2/8/2000 21:19 Unk 1 062099(14) SB5Y 110891 122.9 122,4 2.408
2/8/2000 21:23 Unk 1 020800(11) PREPBLANK 0.0088 0 0183 -0.0042
2/8/2000 21:27 QC 1 5XCOMP 10.01 10.26 9.758
2/8/2000 21:31 Unk 1 1/2CFRSED 42.33 42.27 0.4552
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Sample Name B2497 Ba2335 Be2348 Ca318H Cd2265 Co2286 Cr2677
5XC0MP 2.034 1.019 1.0374 10.17 1.974 1.948 5.258
USGST143 0.0341 0.0818 0.00785 55.21 0.0184 0.0164 0.0264
1/2CFRSED 0.0329 1.07 -0.0035 85.35 0.0234 0.0396 0.0662
5XC0MP 2.315 1.157 1.1786 11.61 2.249 2.221 5.997
5XC0MP 2.038 1.019 1.0375 10.22 1.98 1.955 5.279
5XCOMP 2047 1.028 1.044 10.19 1.988 1.961 5.269
5XCOMP 2.044 1.009 1.0307 10.19 1.988 1.927 5.265
CF3Z 082598 0.0852 1.795 -0.0034 145.8 0.0169 0.0388 0.1176
CF3Z 082598 90% 0.0767 1.616 -0.0031 131.2 0.0152 0.0349 0.1058
CF3Z 082598 90% RQ 0.3206 3.909 0.03612 199.5 0.1066 0.121 0.321
BI_ANK ICP -8E-04 0.0001 0.00001 0.0109 -0.0004 0.0003 -0.0009
BI.ANK ICP_RQ 0.2685 2.631 0.04169 74.85 0,1037 0.0996 02326
CF 1X082498 0.0683 1.78 -0.0024 66.86 0.0144 0.0353 0.1164
C F IX  082498 90% 0.0615 1.602 -0.0021 60.18 0.013 0.0318 0.1048
CF1X 082498 90%_RQ 0,3259 4.03 0.03945 130.3 0.1115 0.1243 0.3437
BM1W 082498 0.0743 1.828 -0.0035 95.01 0.0189 0.0412 0 1204
BM1W 082498 90% 0.0668 1.645 -0.Ô032 85.51 0.017 0.0371 0.1083
BM1W 082498 90% RQ 0.3179 4.124 0,04226 156.6 0.1156 0.1284 0.3412
CF1Z 082498 0.0494 1.862 -0.0022 65.15 0.0129 0.035 0.1029
CF1Z 082498 90% 0.0445 1.676 -0.002 58.64 0.0116 0.0315 0.0926
CF1Z 082498 90%_RQ 0.2905 3.884 0.03932 121.9 0.1055 0.1168 0.31
CF49Z 110891 0.0733 1.621 -0.0043 259.1 0.0511 0.0528 0.1103
CF49Z 110891 90% 0.066 1.459 -0.0039 233.2 0.0459 0.0475 0.0992
CF49Z 110891 90%_RQ 0,3179 3.925 0.04132 310.8 0.1418 0.1367 0.3259
5XCOMP 2.05 1.014 1.034 10.23 1.996 1.931 5.275
CF27 082798 0.0694 1.727 -0.0029 86.68 0 0318 0.049 0.1332
CF27 082798 90% 0.0625 1.554 -0.0026 78.02 0.0287 0.0441 0.1199
CF27 082798 90% RQ 0.3228 3.983 0.04156 148.7 0.1268 0.1347 0.3552
CF42082298 082798 0.0489 1.207 -0.0024 64.15 0.0204 0.0417 0.1572
CF13Z 082698 0.0647 1.853 -0.0029 86.51 0.0185 0 038 0.099
C F 20101691 0.069 1.523 -0.0018 185.8 0.0304 0.0453 0.0997
CF19 082198 0.0662 1.263 -0.0021 99.6 0.022 0 0471 0 1395
NIST2704 0.0793 0.4366 -0.0063 117 0.0168 0.0537 0.4296
5XCOMP 2.038 1.017 1.0335 10.16 1,982 1.922 5.208
ICPBt_ANK -3E-04 0.0001 0.00002 -0.0415 -0.0002 0 0005 0.0007
CF52Y 111891 0.0791 1.447 -0.0033 184 0.042 0.05 0.1318
CF52Y 111891 90% 0.0712 1.302 -0.003 165.6 0.0378 0.045 0.1186
CF52Y 111891 90%_RQ 0.3195 3.859 0.044 235.9 0.1346 0.1361 0.3495
CF3Z 082598 0.0746 1.826 -0,0017 145.1 0.0171 0.0384 0.1127
5XC0MP 2.053 1.029 1.0433 10.24 2.005 1.937 5.256
CF-50X 082198 0.0563 2.109 -0.0023 114.9 0,0312 0.0481 0.1199
CF19 101691 0.0777 1.42 -0.0023 179.9 0.0247 0.04 0.1144
CF24 082198 0.0674 1.925 -0.0033 84.45 0.0315 0.0516 0.1508
CF50Y 082198 0.0543 2.014 -0.0013 121.1 0.0288 0.0457 0,1226
CF15ZDUP 110791 0,0526 1.846 -0.0025 123.9 0.0263 0.0502 0.0947
5XCOMP 2.053 1.024 1.0397 10 15 1.99 1.925 5.212
CFRSED 0.0277 1.054 -0.0025 85.42 0.0238 0.0383 0.068
CF42 082298 LD 0.0496 1.19 -0.0027 63.82 0.0203 0.0417 0 1588
CF38 082199 0.0432 1.102 -0.0031 82.67 0.0148 0.0366 0.1143
CF46 082198 0.0669 1.564 -0.002 95.06 0.0189 0.0501 0.1505
S B 4 101891 0,0569 2.77 0,00207 30.93 0.1146 0.0287 0.1006
CF53 111891 0.0697 1.393 0.00014 144.7 0.0404 0.0579 0.1269
5XC0MP 2.047 1.025 1.0384 10.24 1.995 1.929 5.253
BLANK 0.0001 -0.0001 0.00004 0.0127 0 0 0011 -0.0034
CF52Y 082298 0.054 1.587 -0.0009 63.55 0.0187 0.0429 0.1281
CF15 082298 0.0794 2.554 -0.0025 85.88 0.0135 0.0378 0.1042
CF15 082298 90% 0.0714 2.299 -0.0022 77.29 0.0122 0.0341 0.0938
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Sample Name B2497 Ba2335 Be2348 Ca318H Cd2265 Co2286 Cr2677
CF15 082298 90%..RQ 0 3276 4.707 0.04167 147.7 0.1099 0.1245 0.3215
CF54 DUP 111891' 0.0754 1.441 -0.0028 176.6 0.0263 0.0421 0.0942
CF54 DUP 111891 90% 0.0679 1 297 -0.0025 158.9 0.0237 0.0378 0.0848
CF54 DUP 111891 9 R 0.3218 3.871 0.04194 231.8 0.1209 0.1287 0.3179
5XCOMP 2.052 1.007 1.0321 10.12 1.982 1.921 5.236
CFRSED 0.0294 1.062 -0.0027 86,17 0.0241 0.0391 0.0648
CF22Y 101791 0.07 1.372 -0.0018 185 3 0.028 0.0441 0.0924
CF37 082298 0,0733 1.301 -0.0029 91.89 0.022 0.0431 0.137
CF6Z 082398 0.0532 1.484 -0.0021 115.8 0.0158 0.0374 0.0979
SB2 082098 0.064 2.097 -0.0023 39.03 0.0978 0.0394 0.1241
SB1Z 110891 0.064 1.816 0.00013 351.2 0.1277 0.0545 0.1216
5XC0MP 2.036 1.021 1.0362 10.2 1.99 1.924 5.221
BLANK 0.0004 0 0.00004 -0.0143 -0.0004 0.0007 -0.0023
CF34 110591 0.0734 1.409 -0.0012 271.9 0.0226 0.0389 0.088
CF13X 101591 0.0625 1.628 -0.0022 143.3 0.0231 0.0449 0.0953
SB4 DUP 101891 0.0578 2.309 -0.0039 23.78 0.0971 0.0243 0.0712
CF47 082598 0.0628 1.39 -0.0014 59.91 0.0247 0.0451 0.1577
CF47 082598 90% 0.0565 1.251 -0.0013 53.92 0.0223 0.0406 0.1419
CF47 082598 90%..RQ 0.3175 3,821 0.04404 127.4 0 1212 0.1328 0.3754
5XCOMP 2.042 1.027 1.0417 10.21 1.997 1.93 5.219
CFRSED 0.0264 1.067 -0.002 85.39 0.023 0.0391 0.0641
CF2 101091 0.0595 1.286 -0.0007 257.4 0.0159 0.0301 0.0591
C F50Z110891 0.0613 1.507 -0.0022 428.7 0.0469 0.0584 0.1087
CF4 101091 0.0679 1.305 -0.0015 384.1 0.0192 0,0317 0.0738
C F15Z110791 0.0593 1.882 -0.0034 127.4 0.0269 0.0528 0.0963
C F10082398 0.0547 1.475 -0.0026 540 0.0304 0.0483 0.0756
CF29 101891 0.0547 1.475 -0.0026 540 0.0304 0.0483 0.0756
5XC0MP 2.02 1.005 1.0266 10.09 1.959 1.898 5.157
ICP BLANK 0.0001 -0.0001 0.00002 0.0201 0.0002 0.0008 -0.0053
CF10 082398 0,0569 1.933 -0.0023 76.3 0.0192 0.0413 0.102
CF43 110791 0.063 1.412 -0.0033 180.6 0.0377 0.0471 0.1084
CF43 110791 90% 0.0567 1.271 -0.003 162 5 0.0339 0.0424 0.0976
CF43 110791 90%..RQ 0,3149 3.78 0.03992 233.5 0.1294 0.1326 0.331
CF1X 101091 0.0793 1.281 -0.0011 240 0.0152 0.0292 0.0685
5XCOMP 2.028 1.004 1.0273 10.13 1.973 1.91 5.2
1/2CFRSED 0.0323 1.049 -0.003 85.43 0.0241 0.0384 0.0641
CF2 101091 ICPDUP 0.0663 1.261 -0.0018 261 9 0.016 0 0311 0.0658
DL1Y 0821298 0.0609 1.471 -0.0005 72,85 0.0233 0.0485 0.146
C F 23101791 0.0655 1.545 -0.003 221.2 0.0386 0.0505 0.1098
CF45 082799 0.0544 1.627 -0.0007 78.34 0.0286 0.0518 0.129
CF36 110791 0.0642 1.24 -0.0025 138.5 0.0261 0.0435 0.0988
5XCOMP 2.029 1.005 1.0284 10.12 1.973 1 912 5.202
ICP BLANK 0.0004 -0.0003 0.00004 -0.0252 -0.0002 -0.0001 -0.0009
CF14 101591 0.0825 1 813 -0.003 166.4 0.021 0,0385 0.1034
CF14 101591 90% 0.0742 1.632 -0.0027 149.8 0.0189 0.0347 0.093
CF14101591 90%._RQ 0.3339 4 092 0.04098 221.7 0.1175 0.1281 0.3248
C F 25101791 0.0577 1.454 -0.0008 125.6 0.0363 0.045 0.1295
CF1Z 101091 0.0637 1.279 -0.0009 231.8 0.0144 0.0305 0.0697
CF54 111891 0.058 1.424 -0.0012 174.4 0.0261 0.0406 0.0841
5XC0MP 2.027 1.014 1.0322 10.19 1.98 1.917 5.195
1/2CFRSED 0.0299 1.054 -0.0026 85.24 0.024 0.0388 0.0627
CF15Y 110791 0.059 1.98 -0.0021 103.3 0.0265 0.0484 0.11
CF48 082498 0.0637 1.549 -0 0007 90.27 0.0222 0.0462 0.1242
CF1Y 101091 0.0699 1.294 -0.0005 262.4 0.016 0.0302 0.0649
CF1Y 101091 90% 0,0629 1.165 -0.0005 236.2 0,0144 0 0272 0.0584
CF1Y 101091 90%._RQ 0.3164 3.738 0.04354 316.6 0.1119 0.1194 0 2872
DL1Y 082198 0.0606 1.47 -0.0004 73.27 0.0238 0,0472 0 1464
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Sample Name B2497 8a2335 Be2348 Ca318H Cd2265 Co2286 Cr2677
SED2BED 0.0403 1.144 -0.0039 86.54 0.0408 0 1796 0.08
5XCOMP 2.023 1.009 1.0547 10.04 1.939 1.939 5.211
1/2CFRSED 0.0331 1.076 -0.0037 85.91 0.0239 0.0391 0.072
ICPBLANK -4E-04 -0.0006 0.00001 -0.0093 0.0006 -0.0008 0.0007
CF5 082598 0.0686 1.433 -0.003 . 171.5 0.0149 0.0341 0.0987
CF5 082598 90% 0.0617 1.289 -0.0027 154.3 0.0134 0.0307 0.0888
CF5 082598 90%_RQ 0.3119 3.861 0.04041 225.4 0.1088 0.1221 0.3196
CF13Z 101591 0.0712 1.582 -0.004 129.7 0.0225 0.0434 0.1055
5XCOMP 2.036 1.014 1.0592 10.14 1.95 1.95 5.269
1/2CFRSED 0.0284 1.076 -0.0033 85.7 0.024 0.0381 0.0673
5XCOMP 2.033 1.021 1.0611 10.2 1.958 1.954 5.242
CF22X 082198 0.0766 1.544 -0.0031 188.5 0.0253 0.0481 0.1227
CF41 082198 0.056 1.324 -0.0036 92.44 0.0264 0.0525 0.1556
NIST 2704 0.1127 0.4925 -0.0079 118.2 0.017 0.0542 0.4544
CF6X 082398 0.0591 1.642 -0.0037 100.8 0.0174 0 0395 0.1177
CF21 082298 0.0518 1.278 -0.0041 87.46 0.0239 0.0456 0.1357
5XCOMP 2.039 1.026 1.0653 10.15 1.961 1.958 5.245
ICPBLANK 0.0002 -0.0008 -3E-05 0.0315 0.0002 -0.0001 0.0038
CF1Z 082498 0.0507 1.884 -0.0032 66 01 0.0131 0.034 0.1107
CF1Z 082498 90% 0.0456 1.696 -0.0028 59.41 0.0118 0.0306 0.0996
CF1Z 082498 90%_RQ 0.3014 4.207 0.04157 132.1 0.1094 0.1262 0.3347
CF15Y 082298 0.0759 2.655 -0.0032 80.99 0.0129 0.0358 0.1043
CF1X 082498 0.0525 1.563 -0.003 63.13 0.0138 0-0332 0.1048
CF26 082198 0.0528 1.83 -0.0037 104.5 0.0264 0.0462 0.1218
5XC0MP 2.027 1.039 1.0683 10.14 1.965 1.956 5.232
1/CFRSED 0.024 1.095 -0.0025 86.13 0.0237 0.0388 0.0696
CF6Y 082398 0.0692 1.585 -0.0024 118.1 0.0165 0.0375 0.1203
CF52Z 082298 0.0375 1.349 -0.0017 76.32 0.0218 0.0442 0.1326
CF28 101891 0.0712 2.271 -0.0038 293.5 0.0507 0.0694 0.0997
CF28 101891 90% 0.0541 2.043 -0.0034 264.1 0.0456 0.0625 0,0897
CF28 101891 90%_RQ 0,3166 4.46 0,04057 362.5 0.141 0.1536 0.3309
CF8 082398 0.0432 1.505 -0.0032 88.6 0.0131 0.0375 0.1119
CF8 082398 90% 0 0389 1.354 -0.0029 79.74 0.0118 0.0337 0 1007
CF8 082398 90%_RQ 0.2958 3.925 0.04019 149.4 0.1075 0.1265 0.3351
5XCOMP 2.017 1.02 1.0566 10.11 1.943 1.94 5.197
ICP BLANK -2E-04 -0.0004 0 -0.0057 -0.0002 0 0.0035
CF6X 082398 0.0541 1.697 -0,0028 101.1 0.0175 0.0392 0.1215
CF1Y 082498 0,0447 1 912 -0.002 66.51 0.0135 0.0361 0.1058
C F 6 Z 110591 0.0676 1.401 -0.0022 264.8 0.024 0.0395 0.0907
C F50Y110891 0.0569 1.471 -0.003 412.5 0.0531 0.0608 0.102
PREPBLANK -0.001 0 0.00001 0.0745 0.0002 -0.0009 -0.0007
SED2BED 0.0348 1.139 -0.0049 84.11 0.0399 0.1776 0.0898
5XCOMP 2.027 1.029 1.0641 10.15 1.955 1.951 5.199
1/2CFRSED 0,0243 1.078 -0.0026 85.37 0.0233 0.0382 0.0656
CF44 082798 0.0439 1.52 -0.0014 75.2 0.0257 0.0474 0.1286
CF44 082798 90% 0.0395 1 368 -0.0013 67.68 0.0231 0.0427 0.1157
CF44 082798 90%_RQ 0.2946 4.018 0.04532 139.3 0.122 0,1356 0.3533
CF47 110891 0.0508 1 427 -0.0029 173.2 0.0336 0.0492 0.1406
CF15Y 082298 0.0724 2.655 -0.0028 80.36 0.0127 0.0347 0.1048
CF44 110791 0.067 1.469 -0.0035 159.8 0.0356 0.0505 0-1481
5XCOMP 2.03 1.038 1.071 10.2 1.973 1.964 5.207
ICPBLANK -2E-04 0.0001 0.00003 0.0204 0.0006 -0.0005 0.0016
CF40 110791 0.0624 1.231 -0.0022 187.2 0.0283 0.0435 0.1062
CF2401791 0.0581 1.99 -0.0029 249.1 0.0482 0.0664 0.1003
CF42 110791 0.0628 1.357 -0.0038 123.7 0.0547 0.0597 0 1552
CF17 101691 0.0599 1.543 -0.004 138.6 0.0367 0.0486 0.1145
CF17 101691 90% 0.054 1.388 -0.0036 124.7 0.0331 0.0437 0.103
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Hatfmein Method: Raw ICP-ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name B2497 Ba2335 Be2348 Ca318H Cd2265 Co2286 Cr2677
CF17 101691 90% RQ 0.3014 3.963 0.0414 196 0.1284 0.1359 0.3349
5XCOMP 2.023 1.021 1.0603 10.15 1.945 1.938 5.19
1/2CFRSED 0.0239 1.089 -0.0025 86.03 0.0233 0.0384 0.0706
CF11 101191 0.048 1.729 -0.0031 128.4 0.0229 0.0389 0.0989
CF52Z 082298 0.0528 1 519 -0.0009 79.03 0.0212 00455 0.1783
CF49Y 110891PREPDU 0 0592 1.628 -0.0015 255.7 0.0503 0 0564 0.1218
CF6Y 110591 0.0785 1.504 -0.0024 237.9 0.0249 0.038 0.1055
CF49Y 110891 0.0609 1.689 -0.0018 260 0.053 0.0573 0.1234
5XCOMP 2.021 1.029 1.0636 10.13 1.959 1.952 5.214
1/2CFRSED 0.0227 1.099 -0.0016 85.88 0.0244 0.0389 0.0666
SED2BED 0.028 1.205 -0.0016 87.09 0.0417 0.1813 0.0917
SED2BED 90% 0.0252 1.084 -0.0014 78.38 0.0375 0.1632 0.0825
SED2BED 90%_RQ 0.2846 3.693 0 04264 149.1 0.134 0.2549 0.3197
CF27 082798 0.053 1.694 -0.0011 86.27 0.0307 0.0489 0.1352
C F52Y111891 0.0653 1 485 -0.0018 182.2 0.0418 0.0497 0.1349
CF3Z 082598 0.0729 1.839 -0.0027 145.1 0.0176 0.0386 0.1192
CF50Z 082198 0.0516 2.04 -0.0023 1106 0.0297 0.041 0.1218
5XCOMP 2.024 1 021 1.0587 10.06 1.941 1.94 5.176
5XC0MP 2.033 1.002 1.0477 10.13 1.96 1.926 5.281
1/2CFRSED 0.0203 1.057 -0.0035 86.04 0.0242 0.0388 0.069
ICPBLANK -0.015 -0.0002 -1E-05 -0.0302 -0.0007 -0.0004 0 0026
5XCOMP 2.041 1.012 1.0546 10.2 1.974 1,938 5.293
5XCOMP 2.023 1.014 1.0548 10.06 1.94 1.94 5.235
SB5Z 082098 0.051 2.101 -0.0042 35.31 0.1477 0.0423 0.1067
SB5Z 082098 90% 0.0459 1.891 -0.0037 31.77 0.1329 0.038 0.096
SB5Z 082098 90%_RQ 0.2961 4.322 0.04195 103 2 0.2255 0.129 0 3338
PREP BLANK -0.015 -0.0001 -2E-05 0.0071 -0.0006 0 0.003
PREP BLANK -0.015 0.0002 -3E-05 0.02 -0.0004 -0.0003 0.0016
PREP BLANK -0.016 0.0006 -3E-05 0.0092 -0.0002 0.0004 -0.0007
PREP BLANK 100% -0.016 0.0006 -3E-05 0.0092 -0.0002 0.0004 -0.0007
PREP BLANK 100%_RQ 0.2501 2 626 0.04314 72.05 0.1004 0.0972 0.2296
5XCOMP 2.029 1 022 1.0622 10.01 1 951 1.947 5,229
ICP BLANK -0.014 0.0002 -6E-05 -0.044 -0.0005 0.0011 0.0007
PREPBLANK -0.015 0.0002 0 0.0035 -0.0006 0.0001 0.0028
PREP BLANK -0.015 0.0008 0 -0.0001 -0.0002 0 0.0016
PREP BLANK -0.016 0.0008 -4E-05 0.0275 -0,0002 0.0006 -0.0023
SED2BED 0.0285 1.164 -0.0049 85.07 0.041 0.1873 0.0861
CF27 082798 0.0446 1.665 -0.0022 84.76 0.0298 0.0494 0.1327
5XCOMP 2.022 1.018 1.0587 9.883 1.932 1.929 5.154
1/2CFRSED 0.013 1.068 -0.0028 84,24 0.023 0.0378 0.0689
LB2Z 082298 0.0291 0.9465 0.00113 56.93 0.0039 0 0422 0.207
LB2Z 082298 90% 0.0262 0.8518 0.00102 51.24 0.0035 0.038 0.1863
LB2Z 082298 90%_RQ 0.2808 3.294 0.04553 122.6 0.0991 0.1308 0.4202
NIST 2704 0.1335 0.6812 -0.0059 114.6 0.0163 0.0546 0.4696
STSD2 0.0305 0.56 0.00508 70.18 0.0041 0.0768 0.2911
SED2BED 0.0261 1.143 -0.0047 83.49 0.0397 0 1767 0.0866
5XCOMP 2.022 1.025 1.0624 9.942 1.939 1.935 5.146
ICP BLANK -0.015 0 0.00002 0.0274 0 -0.0002 0.0005
SB5Y 110891 0.0451 2.285 -0.0003 39.29 0.2081 0.0528 0.1168
SB3Z 101891 0.0428 2.505 0.00034 33.41 0.1496 0.036 0.1069
SB4 082598 0.0325 2.951 0.00066 32.92 0.0828 0.0319 0.0924
SB9082598 0.0387 2.297 0.00049 36.16 0.1325 0.0408 0.1008
SB5Z 110891 0.0372 2.173 0.00032 41.56 0.1771 0.0471 0.1153
SB9 111391 0.0419 2.278 -0.0002 38.8 0.1454 0.0424 0.1223
5XCOMP 2.021 1.008 1.0532 9.898 1.919 1.92 5,155
1/2CFRSED 0.0108 1.06 -0.0019 83.26 0.0227 0.0394 0.07
SB8 111391 0.0267 2.549 0.00293 37.14 0.1655 0.0428 0.1156
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Halfmein Method: Raw ICP-ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name 82497 Ba2335 Be2348 Ca318H Cd2265 Co2286 Cr2677
SB8 111391 90% 0 024 2294 0.00263 33.43 0.1489 0.0385 0.104
SB8 111391 90% RQ 0.2722 4.657 0.04861 103.3 0.2372 0.1286 0.336
SB11 082098 0.0237 2 051 -0.0015 31.03 0.1169 0.0296 00907
SB 11 082098 90% 0.0214 1.846 -0.0014 27.93 0.1052 0 0267 0.0816
SB 11 082098 90%_RQ 0.2649 4.278 0.04603 98.38 0.1974 0.119 0.3172
5XCOMP 2 1.001 1.0415 9.74 1.89 1.891 5.042
5XCOMP 2.005 1.008 1.0461 9.868 1.908 1.906 5.077
5XCOMP 1.996 1.004 1.0473 9.834 1.899 19 5.061
SB3? 082098 0,0359 2.386 0.00006 28.22 0.0991 0.0327 0 1006
CF2 082498 0.0407 1.577 -0.0023 63.36 0.0126 0 0344 0.0959
S B 1Y 110891 0.0325 1.953 0.00097 119.8 0.104 0.0538 0.1584
5XC0MP 2.007 1.011 1.052 9.792 1.909 1.908 5.077
SB5Y 082098 0.0373 2.053 -0.001 33.93 0.1342 0.0393 0 1001
SB5Z 082098 0.0304 2 08 0.00009 34 26 0.144 0.0412 0.1013
SB7 111391 0.0446 2.867 0.00191 33.71 0.1291 0.0381 0.1231
SB7 111391 90% 0.0401 2,58 0 00172 30.33 0.1162 0.0343 0.1108
SB7 111391 90%_RQ 0,2748 4.98 0.05136 100.3 0.2075 0.126 0.3299
CF40 082198 0,0371 1.283 -0.0006 103 0.019 0.0449 0.1351
CF40 082198 90% 0.0334 1.155 -0.0006 92.73 0.0171 0.0404 0 1216
CF40 082198 90%_RQ 0.2691 3.716 0.04891 160.2 0.1101 0.1288 0.3407
C F 8 101191 0.0304 1.313 -0.0004 137.6 0.016 0.033 0.1123
5XC0MP 1,988 1.01 1.0484 9.682 1.895 1.893 5,024
1/2CFRSED 0.0065 1.048 -0 0013 81.55 0.0228 0.0373 0.0665
5XCOMP 1.986 0.9949 1.0387 9.705 1,883 1.882 5.049
CF6 101191 0.0317 1.314 -0.0014 275.7 0.0181 0.0305 0.0823
SB7 082098 0.0224 2.496 0.00184 28.84 0.0848 0.0293 0.094
SB6X 082098 0.024 2.027 0.00123 39.5 0.0922 0.0548 0 1043
LB1 101791 0.047 0.9299 0.00219 84.31 0.0044 0.0418 0.132
SB7 082098 0.034 2.697 0.00131 29.74 0.0844 0.0298 0.1111
5X 00  MP 1 985 0.9757 1.0207 9.557 1.854 1.867 5.016
ICP BLANK -0.016 -0.0001 -2E-05 -0.0296 0.0002 0.0008 0.004
5XCOMP 1.974 0.9823 1.0226 9.653 1.862 1.867 4.999
5XCOMP 1.983 0.9753 1.0207 9.566 1.86 1.868 5.018
CF11 082698 0.0503 2.263 -0.0028 76.96 0.0184 0.0388 0.1229
CF11 082698 90% 0,0453 2.036 -0.0025 69.26 0.0165 0.0349 0.1106
CF11 082698 90%_RQ 0.2939 4.414 0.04088 136.4 0.1087 0.1244 0.3411
5XC0MP 1.97 0.977 1.0185 9 594 1.853 1.861 5.001
1/2CFRSED 0.0108 1.036 -0.002 81.32 0.0226 0.0368 0.0618
5XCOMP 1.965 0.9875 1.0424 10,09 1.946 1.903 5.042
5XCOMP 2.013 0.9838 1.0167 9.972 1.921 1.906 5.212
ICP BLANK 0.0007 -0.0005 0 -0.0074 0.0004 0.001 -0.001
CF32082598 0.0597 1.562 -0.0024 138.5 0.016 0.0373 0.1058
CF32082598 90% 0.0538 1.406 -0.0021 124.6 0.0144 0.0336 0.0952
CF32082598 90%_RQ 0.3045 3.917 0.04049 193.8 0.1079 0.1256 0.3313
SB4 082598 ICP DUP 0.0489 2.878 -0.0007 33.23 0.0802 0.0324 0.0972
CF11 082698 PREP DU 0.05 2.08 -0.0031 77.94 0.0183 0.0398 0.1094
CF34 082598 0.0831 1.919 -0.0023 67.9 0.0092 0.0325 0.132
5XCOMP 1.995 0.9831 1.0175 9.812 1.902 1.88 5.122
5XCOMP 1.994 0.9659 1.001 9.721 1.88 1.864 5.087
5XC0MP 2.004 0.9999 1.0402 9.996 1.943 1.903 5.14
CF33 082598 0.0452 1.688 -0.0024 40.52 0.0093 0.0323 0.0935
SB10 082098 0.0519 2.204 -0.0038 30,41 0.1106 0.0332 0.1051
LB2Y 101791 0.0642 1.121 -0.0003 62.4 0.0046 0.0519 0.1619
SB11 1998?? 0.0327 1.331 -0,0039 18.08 0.0794 0.0196 0 0558
SB3X 082098 0.056 2.371 -0.0036 30.46 0.1196 0.036 0 1064
5XCOMP 2.025 0.9797 1.0311 9.969 1.932 1.899 5.203
ICP BLANK -0.001 -0.0001 -3E-05 -0.0248 -0.0001 0 -0 0022
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Halfmein Method: Raw ICP-ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name 82497 Ba2335 Be2348 Ca318H Cd2265 Co2286 Cr2677
SB3Z 100891 0.0287 1.206 -0.0036 16.93 0.0764 0.0176 0.0464
CF13Y 082698 0.0769 2.131 -0.0025 86.27 0.0161 0.0398 0.1391
CF13Y 082698 90% 0.0692 1.917 -0.0022 77.64 0.0145 0.0358 0.1252
CF13Y 082698 90%_RQ 0.3253 4.302 0.04071 146.2 0.1116 0.1278 0.406
SB5Y 082098 0.0639 2 072 -0.0034 35.31 0.1339 0,0396 0.1158
CF16 101691 0.0706 1.641 -0.0042 185.1 0.034 0.0486 0.1353
CF16 101691 90% 0.0635 1.476 -0-0037 166,6 0.0306 0.0437 0.1218
CF16 101691 90%_RQ 0.3084 3.948 0.03873 234.3 0.1234 0.1316 0.3458
5XCOMP 2.008 0,9722 1,0184 9.778 1.904 1.873 5.121
1/2CFRSED 0.0287 1.018 -0.0031 83.75 0.0227 0.0384 0.0671
CF33 110591 0.0863 1 516 -0.0017 295 0.0218 0.0358 0.1095
CF34 082598 PREPDUP 0.0793 1.999 -0 0022 72.13 0.0088 0.033 0.1261
CF31 111591 0.0883 2.073 -0.0024 111 0.0333 0.0554 0.1617
CF31 111591 90% 0.0795 1.865 -0.0021 99.92 0.03 0.0499 0.1455
CF31 111591 90%_RQ 0.3279 4.155 0.03903 165.5 0.1218 0.1374 0,3776
SED2BED 0.0496 0.5844 0.00442 74.63 0.0033 0.072 0.3059
S B 5Y 110891 0.0516 2.291 0.00065 40 0.2105 0.0513 0.1189
PREPBLANK -0.001 0.0008 -IE-05 0.0519 0,0001 0.0016 -0.0013
5XCOMP 2.002 0.955 1,0107 9.769 1.886 1.858 5.119
1/2CFRSED 0.0294 1.02 -0.003 83.6 0.0232 0.0384 0.0703
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Halfmein Method: Raw ICP-ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name CU3247 Fe232H Fe2399 K_7698 LÎ6707 Mg293H Mn293H
5XCOMP 2.02 9.831 10.2 20.92 5.131 10.19 2 056
USGST143 0.0229 0.2006 0.2076 2756 0.0182 10.57 0.0169
1/2CFRSED 3.975 91.74 90.2 10.43 0.0496 25.85 9,772
5XCOMP 2.306 11.22 11.61 23.78 5.862 11.58 2.369
5XCOMP 2.03 9.877 10.22 20.93 5.16 10.2 2.085
5XCOMP 2.037 9.888 10.28 21.09 5.196 10 26 2.079
5XCOMP 2 03 9.739 10.11 20.81 5.186 10,2 2.047
CF3Z 082598 2.167 106 104 23.04 0,1007 37,48 11,05
CF3Z 082598 90% 1.95 95.38 93.56 20.73 0,0906 33,73 9.946
CF3Z 082598 90%_RQ 6.57 158.9 154.1 42.67 0.3205 6971 20.99
BLANK ICP -0.0014 0.0076 0.0005 0.0996 0.0003 -0.004 0.0022
BLANK ICP_RQ 4.778 72.02 72.53 22.5 0,2354 37.29 12.21
CF IX  082498 1.855 100.9 99.68 20.06 0.0957 33.38 5.287
CF IX  082498 90% 1.669 90.82 89.71 18.05 0.0861 30.04 4.758
CF1X 082498 90%_RQ 6.653 157.8 152.7 41.73 0.337 68.84 16.61
BM1W 082498 2.633 115.9 113.6 20.24 0,107 38.77 7.354
BM1W 082498 90% 2.37 104.3 102.2 18.22 0,0963 34,89 6,618
BM1W 082498 90%_RQ 7.293 172.7 166.6 41.89 0.3423 73,15 16.33
CF1Z 082498 1.613 96.38 95.36 15.2 0.0858 31,07 4,486
CF1Z 082498 90% 1.452 86.74 85.82 13.68 0.0772 27,96 4.037
CF1Z 082498 90%„RQ 6.041 141.8 138.5 34.71 0.3069 61.34 15.17
CF49Z 110891 8.32 155.6 150.7 19.01 0.1351 51,25 27.68
CF49Z 110891 90% 7.488 140 135.6 17.11 0-1216 46.13 24.91
CF49Z 110891 90%_RQ 13.29 204.7 196.7 40.35 0.3661 83.48 36.23
5XCOMP 2,026 9.745 10.15 20.89 5.187 10,19 2.045
CF27 082798 5.721 155.2 150.4 24.31 0,1436 43.68 10.07
CF27 082798 90% 5.149 139.6 135.4 21.88 0.1293 39,31 9.06
CF27 082798 90%_RQ 10.04 205.4 197 45.23 0.3745 77,62 20.78
CF42082298 082798 3.347 136.3 132.3 18.91 0.1071 37.44 7.683
CF13Z 082698 2.367 106.7 104.9 17.94 0.0991 35.08 10.32
C F 20101691 3.878 104,7 103.6 18.83 0.0905 32.85 18.86
CF19 082198 3.725 133.5 129.7 21.86 0.1192 40.32 9.96
NIST2704 0.4855 164.9 160 12.27 0.1582 47.61 2.437
5XCOMP 2 028 9.669 10.11 21.21 5.226 10.13 2,011
ICPBLANK -0.0019 0.0017 0.0001 0.0358 0 0002 -0 0158 0 0016
C F52Y111891 5.859 135.7 131.7 24.17 0,1176 39.78 17.1
CF52Y 111891 90% 5.273 122.1 118.5 21.75 0,1058 35.8 15.39
CF52Y 111891 9Q%_RQ 10.16 187.3 181 45.32 0.3515 73.54 26.95
CF3Z 082598 2.166 105.1 104 23.45 0.102 37.38 10.79
5XCOMP 2.034 9.772 10.21 21.16 5.209 10.24 2.026
CF-50X 082198 6.437 132.3 128,5 18,2 0.1651 49.62 35.36
C F 19101691 3.581 100.7 99.4 21.02 0.0907 33.57 13.13
CF24 082198 6.596 159 154.1 24.23 0.1301 41.97 10.29
CF50Y 082198 6.526 127.4 124.2 19.47 0.1679 50,04 27.42
CF15ZDUP 110791 3.177 117.3 116 16.07 0.0953 35.43 16
5XC0MP 2.032 9.688 10.16 21.33 5.286 10,22 2.012
CFRSED 3.959 89.98 88.74 10.52 0.0498 25.81 9.516
CF42 082298 LD 3.333 135.3 131.2 18.71 0.107 37 33 7.674
C F 38082199 2.763 111.2 109.6 15.67 0.0877 31.61 9.693
CF46 082198 3.516 138.4 134.5 26.76 0.129 46.4 16.01
SB4 101891 43.13 221.7 211.9 25.07 0.103 24.14 8.079
CF53 111891 5.3 132.3 129.8 23.7 0.1155 39.09 15.69
5XCOMP 2.032 9.721 10.16 21.31 5.288 10.21 2.017
BLANK -0.0017 -0.0008 0.0007 0.161 0.0004 -0.0138 0
CF52Y 082298 2.755 118.4 117.1 20.07 0.0998 32.45 13 1
CF15 082298 1.494 119.3 118 22.34 0.1211 41.19 9.856
CF15 082298 90% 1.345 107.4 106.2 20.11 0.109 37.07 8.871
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Halfmein Method: Raw ICP-ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name Cu3247 Fe232H Fe2399 K 7698 LÎ6707 Mg293H Mn293H
CF 15 082298 90% RQ 6.223 175.3 168.9 43.24 0.3524 74.84 20.47
CF54 DUP 111891 3.049 107.7 106.2 18.24 0.0988 35.67 9.55
CF54 DUP 111891 90% 2.744 96.97 95.57 16.42 0.0889 32.1 8.595
CF54 DUP 111891 9 R 7.709 164.1 159.7 40.2 0.338 70.51 20.26
5XCOMP 2.028 9.698 10.09 21.1 5.267 10.25 2.025
CFRSED 3.967 91 89.5 10.47 0.0495 25.94 9,619
CF22Y 101791 3.423 101.6 100.4 18.22 0.0908 32.72 15 97
CF37 082298 4.006 122.8 120.6 24.35 0.1135 38.94 8.279
CF6Z 082398 2 219 99.94 98.89 15.7 0.0901 34,98 7.473
SB2 082098 31.32 177.5 170.6 22.76 0.1737 30.53 12.77
SB1Z 110891 21.43 162 1586 21.57 0.1136 53.31 14.75
5XCOMP 2.016 9.678 10.14 21.09 5.217 10.23 2.023
BLANK -0.0018 0 0034 -0.0002 0.2268 0.0007 -0.0217 0.0038
CF34 110591 2.603 95.66 94 8 18.38 0.0894 33.19 8.474
C F13X101591 2.913 107.7 106.9 17.2 0.0912 34.57 11.64
SB4 DUP 101891 32,68 182.1 174.9 19.28 0.0793 18.48 6.248
CF47 082598 5.041 148.6 144 5 26.71 0.146 42.69 8.112
CF47 082598 90% 4.537 133.8 130 24.04 0.1314 38.42 7.301
CF47 082598 90%_RQ 9.495 200.7 192.8 47.87 0.3799 77.25 19.09
5XCOMP 2.029 9,691 10.18 21.36 5,278 10.16 2.016
CFRSED 3.937 90.01 89.11 10.57 0.0492 25.62 9.467
CF2 101091 1.748 69.44 70.65 11.19 0.0651 25.55 6.157
CF50Z 110891 6.105 126.8 124.7 19.69 0.1356 58.25 45.09
CF4 101091 2,145 76.67 77.7 14.71 0.0749 29.57 8.08
CF15Z 110791 3.264 121.4 119.6 16.63 0.0996 36.66 16.53
CF10 082398 4.393 97.61 96.21 16 0.1244 58.54 49.05
C F 29101891 4.393 97.61 96.21 16 0.1244 58.54 49.05
5XCOMP 2.007 9.563 10 21.08 5.216 10.12 1.991
ICP BLANK -0.0005 -0.0005 0.0007 0.0844 0.0003 -0.0198 -0 0027
CF10 082398 2.464 117.4 115.5 17.69 0.0993 34,84 8.495
CF43 110791 5.971 123.3 121.8 19.63 0.1006 35.91 18.38
CF43 110791 90% 5.373 111 109.6 17.66 0.0905 32.32 16.55
CF43 110791 90%_RQ 10.22 178.6 171.7 40.74 0.3345 70 14 28.25
CF1X 101091 1.605 69.48 70.22 16.11 0.0698 25.69 7.06
5XCOMP 2.015 9.628 10.04 20.92 5.206 10.19 2.015
1/2CFRSED 3.918 90.3 88.79 10.32 0.0486 25,6 9 568
CF2 101091 ICPDUP 1.78 70.45 70.71 11.13 0.0658 26.33 6 335
DL1Y 0821298 4.603 148.9 145.1 27.32 0.1456 43.75 8.984
C F23101791 5.557 118.5 117.5 19.53 0.0963 34 22.39
CF45 082799 5.362 141.8 139 23.81 0.1251 41.61 17.47
C F 36110791 3.45 107.5 106.5 18.84 0.0958 33.81 13.47
5XCOMP 2.009 9.629 10.05 20.97 5.214 10.15 2.003
ICP BLANK -0.0009 -0.004 0.0019 0.0512 0.0003 -0.0375 -0.0011
C F 14101591 2.405 101 99,39 21.56 0.0939 34.75 10.35
CF14 101591 90% 2.165 90.9 8945 19.41 0.0845 31.28 9.316
CF14 101591 90%_RQ 7.075 158.2 153.8 42.97 0.3308 69.64 20.97
CF25 101791 6.957 153.3 149.6 22.38 0.1176 38.21 8.157
CF1Z 101091 1.689 73.41 74.22 12.48 0.0707 26.88 6.047
CF54 111891 2.961 101.8 101.4 16.08 0.0898 33.26 9.258
5XCOMP 2.002 9.639 10.1 20,98 5.174 10.06 2.009
1/2CFRSED 3.897 90.28 88.92 10,26 0.0489 25.47 9.487
C F15Y110791 3.151 122.2 120.6 19.79 0.1081 37.49 12.69
CF48 082498 4 165 147,6 143.6 26.17 0.1515 46.89 11.75
CF1Y 101091 1.72 70.22 71.29 13.28 0.0694 26,26 6.622
CF1Y 101091 90% 1.548 63.2 64.17 11.95 0.0624 23.64 5.96
CF1Y 101091 90%_RQ 6.407 132.1 129.3 35,45 0.3081 61.47 17.43
DL1Y 082198 4.592 149.4 145.4 27.41 0 1461 44.01 8.981
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Halfmein Method: Raw ICP-ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sam ple Name Cu3247 Fe232H Fe2399 K._7698 LÎ6707 Mg293H Mn293H
SED2BED 6.161 130.2 126.9 18.44 0.0837 30.62 7.323
5XCOMP 2.033 9.787 9.869 20.88 5.196 10.18 2.059
1/2CFRSED 4.003 92.71 91.96 10.53 0.0497 25.93 9.89
ICPBLANK -0.0001 0.0036 0.0018 0.002 -0,0001 0.006 0
CF5 082598 2.015 94.72 94.23 19.77 0.0891 33.86 11.13
CF5 Ô8259B 90% 1.813 85.25 84.81 17.79 0.0802 3048 10.02
CF5 082598 90% RQ 6.741 152.1 149.5 41.44 0.3274 68.5 21.77
CF13Z 101591 2.952 112 111.1 19.49 0.0959 3474 10.76
5XCOMP 2.047 9.862 9.911 21.1 5.237 10.28 2.076
1/2CFRSED 4.019 92.17 91.18 10.68 0.0502 25.95 9.773
5XCOMP 2.029 9.858 10.37 20.93 5.173 10.21 2.073
CF22X 082198 2.946 116.2 115.7 25.1 0.1119 38.5 21.45
CF41 082198 4.396 142.9 140.3 21.08 0.1184 40.99 10.67
NIST 2704 0.4795 168.8 165.5 18.22 0.1668 49,18 2.523
CF6X 082398 2.398 110.1 109.4 17.63 0.0946 36.05 7.882
CF21 082298 4.569 128.8 127.8 19.12 0.1098 38,62 8.811
5XC0MP 2.043 9.854 10.39 21.3 5.254 10.3 2,058
ICPBLANK -0.0004 0.0006 0.0022 0.036 -0.0001 0.0179 -0.0006
CF1Z 082498 1.621 98.93 98.34 15.28 0.0853 31.42 4.593
CF1Z 082498 90% 1.459 89.04 88.5 13.75 0.0768 28.28 4.134
CF1Z 082498 90%_RQ 6.44 157 154.7 37.68 0.3248 66.95 16.31
CF15Y 082298 1.472 114-5 114.2 22,71 0.1133 39.08 9.45
C F1X 082498 1.773 95.27 94.85 15.26 0.0875 30.83 5.1
CF26 082198 5,629 148 145.5 21.71 0.1427 44.97 17.27
5XCOMP 2.031 9.842 10.42 21.23 5.2 10.21 2.048
1/CFRSED 3.96 92.52 92.4 10.59 00493 25.75 9.73
CF6Y 082398 2.21 104.7 104.7 2254 0,0991 36.65 8.148
CF52Z 082298 3.639 130.5 130.7 18.16 0.1016 3572 9.131
CF28 101891 8.029 133.7 131.5 20.52 0,1221 41,88 103.2
CF28 101891 90% 7.226 120.3 118.4 18.47 0.1099 37.69 92.92
CF28 101891 90%_RQ 12.4 187 182 41.76 0.3505 75.16 104.7
CF8 082398 2 047 116.6 116.7 16.47 0.0961 37.72 7.247
CF8 082398 90% 1.843 105 105 14.82 0.0865 33,95 6.523
CF8 082398 90%_RQ 6.773 172.6 169.1 38.78 0.3349 72 81 18.3
5XCOMP 2.015 9.771 9.888 20.95 5.148 10.25 2.038
ICP BLANK -0.0009 0.0105 0.0026 0.0951 0.0005 -0.002 0.0023
CF6X 082398 2.402 109.7 109.5 17.85 0.095 36,06 7.843
CF1Y 082498 1.769 102.1 102.2 15.84 0.0904 32.92 5.829
CF6Z 110591 2.734 95.68 95.63 16.28 0.0865 32.62 7,928
CF50Y 110891 5.976 121.3 121 17.79 0.1253 54.14 51.44
PREPBLANK 0.0012 0.0324 0.0208 0.0192 0.0003 -0.0059 0.0034
SED2BED 6.105 128.4 128 18.59 0.0835 30.29 7.31
5XCOMP 2.023 9.821 10.37 21.26 5.174 10.2 2.023
1/2CFRSED 3.964 92.1 91.48 10.68 0.0498 25.88 9.616
CF44 082798 4.824 136.1 134.6 2243 0.1147 39.44 11.38
CF44 082798 90% 4.341 122-5 121.2 20.19 0.1032 35.49 10.24
CF44 082798 90% RQ 9.29 190.1 185.9 44 0.3495 73.85 22.09
CF47 110891 6.067 148.4 146.3 21.89 0.1135 39.12 12.34
CF15Y 082298 1.458 113.7 113.8 22.85 0,1136 38.6 9.288
CF44 110791 6.513 147.3 145.4 24.68 0.1219 42.45 16.07
5XC0MP 2.022 9.874 10.45 21.32 5.188 10,18 2.037
ICPBLANK -0.0003 0.0056 0.003 0.1846 0.0004 -0.0178 0.0023
CF40 110791 4.237 107.9 107.9 18.56 0.094 3449 13.16
CF2401791 6.209 115.5 115.9 18.82 0.0929 32.54 36.69
CF42 110791 7.067 157.5 154.9 23.66 0.1229 41.11 12.38
CF17 101691 5.706 120.3 119.8 19.36 0.095 34.13 19.15
CF17 101691 90% 5.135 108.3 107.9 17.42 0.0855 30.71 17.24
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Halfmein Method; Raw ICP-ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name Cu3247 Fe232H Fe2399 K_7698 LI6707 Mg293H Mn293H
CF17 101691 90% RQ 10.03 175.5 171.8 41.14 0.3306 68.89 29
5XCOMP 2.025 9.762 9,903 21.2 5.196 10.22 2.027
1/2CFRSED 3,96 92.06 91.5 10.61 0.0496 25.81 9.686
CF11 101191 2.867 102.8 102,6 14.67 0.0818 31.31 10.87
CF52Z 082298 3.641 142.3 140.5 24.31 0.1166 39.6 9.243
CF49Y 110891 PREPDU 8.823 158.9 157.2 20.93 0.1385 52.17 26.14
C F6Y 110591 2.672 100.2 99.87 20.82 0.0924 34.09 8.909
CF49Y 110891 9.226 162.4 160.2 20.89 0.1407 53.11 27
5XCOMP 2.012 9.824 10.38 21.2 5.164 10.18 2.04
1/2CFRSED 3.937 90.53 92.08 10.64 0.049 25.56 9.595
SED2BED 6.305 131.2 132 20,84 0.0892 31.55 7.386
SED2BED 90% 5.675 118.1 118.8 18.75 0.0803 28.4 6.647
SED2BED 90%_RQ 10.6 187.9 183,2 42.65 0.3266 67.1 18.44
CF27 082798 5.658 156.2 154.2 24.73 0.1422 43.27 10 01
CF52Y 111891 5.827 135,7 135 24.65 0.1177 39.29 16.99
CF3Z 082598 2.142 106.8 106.6 23,33 0,0997 37,13 10.96
CF50Z 082198 6.024 123.5 123.4 19.74 0.151 45.61 32.58
5XCOMP 2.023 9.769 9.884 21.36 5,244 10.23 2.02
5XCOMP 2.016 9.729 9.798 20.58 5.118 10.18 2.037
1/2CFRSED 3983 91.32 90.08 10.62 0.0497 25.99 9.7
ICPBLANK -0.0023 -0.0012 -0.0027 0.016 0 -0.0373 -0.0028
5XCOMP 2-013 9.783 10.27 20.78 5.126 10.2 2.039
5XCOMP 2.013 9.794 10.29 20.69 5.096 10.14 2.044
SB5Z 082098 55.28 171,5 167.7 21.43 0.097 26.68 17.15
SB5Z 082098 90% 49,76 154.4 151 19.29 0.0873 24.01 15.43
SB5Z 082098 90%_RQ 54.52 221 212.5 42.69 0.3304 62.34 27.03
PREP BLANK -0,0006 0.0058 0 0022 0.0157 0.0003 -0.0529 -0.0022
PREP BLANK -0.0009 0.0089 0.0052 0.0748 0 -0.0745 -0.0017
PREP BLANK -0.0006 0.0287 0.027 0.0785 0.0002 -0.0509 0
PREP BLANK 100% -0.0006 0.0287 0.027 0.0785 0.0002 -0.0509 0
PREP BLANK 100%_RQ 4.786 71.61 73.11 23.42 0.2413 37.45 12.06
5XCOMP 2.013 9.814 10.34 21.07 5.157- 10.16 2.038
ICP BLANK -0.0024 -0.0031 -0.0037 -0.0062 0.0003 -0.0333 0
PREP BLANK 0 0.0008 0.0035 0,047 0.0003 -0.0255 -0.0011
PREP BLANK -0.0011 0.0131 0.0108 0.1186 0.0002 -0.0079 -0.0006
PREP BLANK -0.0007 0.0022 -0.0022 0.0189 0.0001 -0.051 -0.0006
SED2BED 6.237 128 8 128.2 20.55 0.088 31.32 7.408
CF27 082798 5.665 154.9 152.5 25.12 0.1431 43.33 9.928
5XCOMP 2.027 9.697 10.26 21.46 5.245 10.21 2.01
1/2CFRSED 3.971 91.6 91.08 10.82 0.0504 26.07 9.616
LB2Z 082298 0.2298 133.2 131.7 16.4 0.1124 37.06 3.618
LB2Z 082298 90% 0.2068 119.9 118.6 14.76 0.1011 33.35 3.256
LB2Z 082298 90%_RQ 5.124 186.6 181.1 38.33 0.3443 71 49 15.24
NIST 2704 0.4812 168.5 164.9 35.77 0.1792 51.1 2.493
STSD2 0,2286 206.3 200 13.95 0.2698 72.25 3.992
SED2BED 6.131 126.9 126.5 21.32 0.0891 31 29 7.248
5XCOMP 2.012 9.74 10.31 21.56 5.224 10.19 2.006
ICP BLANK -0.0018 0.0024 -0.0033 0.1242 0.0005 -0.0452 -0.0028
SB5Y 110891 57.98 189.4 184.2 27.62 0.1217 28.65 15.22
SB3Z 101891 55.76 204.4 198.7 26.14 0.1084 26.1 9.156
SB4 082598 40.99 221.4 213.5 25.47 0.1046 26.26 10.32
SB9082598 54.86 181.9 177.4 23,8 0.1024 27.71 14.7
SB5Z 110891 38.2 181.3 176.5 27.34 0.1192 28 14.25
SB9 111391 44.05 191 185.7 26 37 0.1089 28.11 10.76
5XC0MP 2.016 9.674 9.795 21.5 5.246 10.29 2.006
1/2CFRSED 3.908 88.07 89.49 10.69 0.0496 25.71 9.405
SB8 111391 58.55 194.2 189.7 25 0.1034 26.47 9.124
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Halfmein Method: Raw ICP-ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name Cu3247 Fe232H Fe2399 K_7696 Li6707 Mg293H Mn293H
SB8 111391 90% 52.7 174.8 170.7 22 5 0.093 23.82 8.212
SB8 111391 90%_RQ 56.81 236.3 228.1 46.33 0.343 61.67 19.54
SB11 082098 46.44 168.2 165.5 18.31 0.0793 21.96 9.308
SB11 082098 90% 41 8 151.3 148.9 16.48 0.0714 19.76 8.377
SB11 082098 90% RQ 46.82 215.7 209.8 40.47 0.3175 58.04 19.76
5XCQMP 2,006 9.517 9.676 21.72 5.297 10.17 1.959
5XCOMP 1.987 9.61 9.748 21.19 5.133 10.12 1.966
5XCOMP 1.987 9.566 9.709 21.49 5.226 10.12 1.963
SB3? 082098 59.1 196 190.6 23.31 0.0985 25.61 11.34
CF2 082498 1.689 93.32 92.84 16.96 0.0897 32.03 5.275
SB1Y 110891 18.43 200.1 195.4 23.81 0.1459 39.89 8.738
5XCOMP 2 003 9.604 9765 21.61 5.234 10.22 1.966
SB5Y 082098 55.79 166 163 21.98 0.102 26.91 16.13
SB5Z 082098 54.69 167.7 165 22.2 0,0995 26.71 16.34
SB7 111391 52.15 212.5 206 27.94 0.1239 28.74 9.343
SB7 111391 90% 46.94 191.2 185.4 25.15 0.1115 25.86 8.409
SB7 111391 90%_RQ 51.55 253.6 244.4 49.69 0.3626 64.06 19.62
CF40 082198 3.504 124 1 124,2 22 22 0.1161 38.76 9 824
CF40 082198 90% 3.153 111.7 111.8 20 0.1045 34.88 8842
CF40 082198 90%_RQ 7.982 177.5 174.6 43.71 0.3468 72.56 19.96
CF8 101191 1.987 101 101.4 19.2 0.0993 33.91 4.847
5XCOMP 1.998 9.496 9.704 21.75 5.271 10.16 1.941
1/2GFRSED 3.899 86.55 88.24 10.94 0.0506 25.61 9.183
5XCOMP 1.995 9.47 9.629 21.42 5.237 10.16 1.952
CF6 101191 2.006 77.05 78.27 13.3 0.0702 28.61 7.006
SB7 082098 46.34 181 2 176.5 22.84 0.0954 24.76 9.426
SB6X 082098 17.75 199.1 193.7 24.04 0.1181 27.96 16.1
LSI 101791 0.2408 106.9 106.7 16.75 0.0988 31.89 7.102
SB7 082098 46,82 187.8 182 7 27 07 0.1069 27.36 9.537
5XCOMP 1.974 9.429 9.318 21.57 5.283 10 22 1.93
ICP BLANK -0.0012 -0.0025 -0.0044 -0.0529 0.0006 -0.0431 0.0006
5XCOMP 1.972 9.422 9.334 21.41 5.228 10.08 1.932
5XCOMP 1.985 9.442 9.318 21.28 5.257 10.21 1.951
CF11 082698 2.662 116.8 116.1 24.13 0.1134 37.37 10.17
CF11 082698 90% 2.396 105.1 104.5 21.71 0.102 33.63 9.15
CF11 082698 90%_RQ 7231 170.9 167.3 45.4 0.3488 71.66 20.39
5XCOMP 1.97 9.398 9.296 21.13 5.177 10.1 1 944
1/2CFRSED 3.886 86.85 87.98 10.87 0.0509 25.69 9.25
5XCOMP 1.828 9.583 9.711 17.73 4.192 9.476 1.946
5XC0MP 2.024 9.67 9.688 20.71 5.226 10.18 2.034
ICP BLANK -0.0013 0.0067 0.0013 0.0299 0.0005 -0.0125 -0.0042
CF32082598 2.126 100.6 99.39 18.98 0.0957 35.18 10.67
CF32082598 90% 1.913 90.58 89.45 17.08 0.0861 31.66 9.607
CF32082598 90%_RQ 6.878 156.6 153 41.02 0.3388 70.12 21.32
SB4 082598 ICP DUP 40.65 218.2 210.7 25.06 0.1046 26.24 10,5
CF11 082698 PREP DU 2.686 112.6 111.3 17.24 0.0991 34.83 10 48
CF34 082598 1.281 97.49 96.43 26.85 0.1007 32.89 7.991
5XC0MP 2,042 9 52 9.398 21.15 5.342 10.17 2 015
5XCOMP 2.029 9.44 9.297 20.94 5.32 10.17 2.008
5XCOMP 2.005 9.606 9.497 20.71 5.146 10.02 2.017
CF33 082598 1.078 93.91 92.66 14.84 0.0862 28.32 3.677
SB 10 082098 46.98 179.3 174.6 20.98 0.0941 24.9 11.03
LB2Y 101791 0.366 128 127.1 17.88 0.1078 35.69 10.96
SB11 1998?? 30.09 107.3 106.4 12 8 0.0531 1325 5.096
SB3X 082098 55.09 193.7 187 23.02 0.1002 2692 13.56
5XCOMP 2.017 9.627 9.439 20.61 5.178 10 18 2.036
ICP BLANK -0.0008 -0.0047 -0,0007 -0.0147 0 -0.0187 0.0012
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Halfmein Method: Raw ICP-ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sam ple Name Cu3247 Fe232H Fe2399 K_7698 Li6707 Mg293H Mn293H
SB3Z 100891 26.74 104.3 103 12.13 0.0516 12.63 4.654
CF13Y 082698 2.362 117.6 117.1 27.73 0.1123 39.11 9.604
CF13Y 082698 90% 2.126 105.8 105.4 24.96 0.101 35.2 8.644
CF13Y 082698 90%_RQ 7.034 172 168.1 47.66 0.3444 73.1 20.49
SB5Y 082098 55.38 167.9 163.4 25.76 0.1082 2825 16.59
CF16 101691 5.016 116.3 115.1 23.39 0.0988 34.39 28.51
CF16 101691 90% 4.515 104.7 103.6 21.05 0.0889 30.95 25.66
CF16 101691 90%_RQ 9.359 169.3 164.9 44.28 0.3325 68.3 37.04
5XCOMP 2.036 9.48 9.314 21.08 5.333 10.23 2.013
1/2CFRSED 3.941 87.46 87.83 10.26 0.0492 25.74 9.646
CF33 110591 2.352 89.48 90.36 24.64 0.0911 33.11 7.615
CF34 082598 PREPDUP 1.309 100.8 99.72 26.56 0.1014 33.68 8.242
CF31 111591 3.285 140.4 137,5 33.59 0.1207 42-52 9.297
CF31 111591 90% 2.957 126.4 123.7 30.23 0.1087 38.27 8.367
CF31 111591 90%_RQ 7.775 189.9 182.8 52.82 0.3514 75.65 19.9
SED2BED 0.2286 204.2 196.8 16.14 0.286 72.92 4.062
SB5Y 110891 58.32 188.5 183.2 26.79 0.1205 28.34 15.45
PREPBLANK 0.0001 0.0049 0.0036 -0.071 -0.0005 -0.0124 0.0006
5XCOMP 2.027 9.455 9.235 20.87 5.311 10.16 2.017
1/2CFRSED 3.964 87.65 88.01 10 34 0.0496 25.91 9.646
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Halfmein Method: Raw ICP-ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name Na5889 Na5895 NÎ2316 P 1782 Pb2203 S 1807 Sb2068
5XCOMP 10,46 11.07 2.032 10.13 10.32 10.08 4.99
USGST143 35.37 37.39 0.0693 0.0236 0.0918 6.857 0.0147
1/2CFRSED 0.6889 0.6249 0.0639 5.763 0.7045 11.46 0.0234
5XCOMP 11.95 12.64 2 316 11 53 11.74 11.46 5.671
5XCOMP 10.52 11.12 2.038 10.15 10.34 10.08 4.992
5XCOMP 10.56 11.21 2.049 10.27 10.39 10.15 5.035
5XCOMP 10 52 11.06 2.01 10.01 10.35 9.986 4.951
CF3Z 082598 1.521 1.553 0.0786 6.642 0.4911 9.696 0.0146
CF3Z 082598 90% 1.369 1.398 0.0707 5.978 0 442 8.727 0.0131
CF3Z 082598 90%_RQ 3.727 3.933 0.2846 10.73 2.673 27.46 0 2323
BLANK ICP 0.0136 0.0251 -0.0005 0.006 -0.0008 -0.0084 -0 0043
BLANK ICP_RQ 2 386 2.552 0.2489 5.192 2.524 20.41 0-2441
CF1X 082498 1.256 1.3 0.0745 6,062 04688 8.379 0.0224
CF 1X082498 90% 1.13 1.17 0.0671 5.456 0.4219 7.541 0.0202
CF1X 082498 90%_RO 3.69 3.861 0 3002 10.5 2.815 27.59 0.2463
BM1W 082498 1.403 1.452 0.0833 6.292 0.5824 10.67 0.0202
BM1W 082498 90% 1.263 1.307 0.075 5.663 0.5242 9.606 0.0182
BM1W 082498 90%_RQ 3.783 4.003 0.3043 10.83 2.911 29.73 0 2571
CF1Z 082498 1,08 1.042 0.0693 6.03 0.3922 8.307 0 0121
CF1Z 082498 90% 0.9724 0.9376 0.0623 5.427 0.353 7.476 0 0109
CF1Z 082498 90%_RQ 3,275 3.42 0.2819 9.671 2.616 25 9 0.2526
CF49Z 110891 1.547 1.592 0.0874 7.089 1,17 20 0 0393
CF49Z 110891 90% 1.392 1.433 0 0786 6.38 1.053 18 0.0354
CF49Z 110891 90%_RQ 3.895 4.086 0.304 11 44 3.394 38.05 0.2797
5XCOMP 10.31 11.13 2.013 10.1 10.41 10.06 4.974
CF27 082798 1.576 1.644 0.0772 6 98 0.9016 21.41 0 0191
CF27 082798 90% 1.418 1.48 0.0695 6 282 0 8115 19.27 0 0172
CF27 082798 90%_RQ 3.94 4.188 0 3011 11.32 3.209 39.43 0.2571
CF42082298 082798 1.161 1.169 0.0888 7.444 0 5437 10.59 0.0136
CF13Z 082698 1.369 1.41 0.0743 6.278 0.4973 10.53 0.02
C F 20101691 1.435 1.475 0.0746 7.728 0.5995 18.25 0.0155
C F19082198 1.33 1.382 0.0911 7.022 0.6191 13.37 0.0227
NIST2704 0.6655 0.6463 0.1977 4.476 0.7952 19-86 0.0132
5XC0MP 10.28 11.31 1,999 10,12 10.33 10.06 5.004
ICPBLANK 0,0213 0.0592 0.0003 0.0009 -0.0011 -0.0122 -0.0014
CF52Y 111891 1.613 1.694 0.0854 8.104 0.8276 19 2 0.0253
CF52Y 111891 90% 1.452 1.524 0.0769 7.293 0.7449 1728 0.0228
CF52Y 111891 90%_RQ 3.948 4.196 0.3065 12.46 3.116 37.42 0.2644
CF3Z 082598 1.518 1,572 0.0777 6.757 0.4797 9.763 0.0155
5XCOMP 10.28 11.34 2.025 10.25 10.45 10.16 5.036
CF-50X 082198 1.52 1.565 0.0936 6.85 0.8019 21.11 00333
C F 19101691 1.631 1.703 0.0719 7.114 0.5633 15.25 0.0215
CF24 082198 1,361 1.422 0.0931 7.787 1.028 22.33 0.0354
CF50Y 082198 1.574 1.64 0.093 6.979 0.8181 19.53 0.0328
CF15Z DUP 110791 1.187 1.191 0.0774 6.439 0.7641 9.827 0.0393
5XCOMP 10.29 11.43 2.006 10.23 10.35 10.14 5.036
CFRSED 0.7001 0.6629 0.062 5.738 0.698 11.38 0.0263
CF42 082298 LD 1.143 1.156 0.0882 7.389 0.5475 10.51 0 0188
CF38 082199 1.148 1.17 0.0715 8.217 0.4591 11.73 0.0168
C F46082198 1.504 1.609 0.1031 6.794 0.5247 10.72 0.0149
S B 4 101891 3.466 3.712 0.0531 17.09 10.29 46.49 0.1727
C F 53111891 1.481 1.535 0.0895 7.284 0.8345 17.4 0,0303
5XCOMP 10.35 11.42 2.013 10.21 10.38 10 14 5.025
BLANK 0.0158 0.011 -0.0001 0.0051 -0.0016 -0.0115 -0.0047
CF52Y 082298 1.252 1.28 0.0807 7.111 0.501 12.07 0.0201
CF15 082298 1.41 1.452 0.0781 6 194 0.7097 9.154 0.0468
CF15 082298 90% 1.269 1.306 0.0703 5.574 0.6388 8.238 0.0421
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Halfmein Method: Raw ICP-ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name Na5889 Na5895 Ni2316 P 1782 Pb2203 S 1807 Sb2068
CF15 082298 90%_RQ 3.761 3.996 0.2996 10.67 3.021 28.21 0,2722
CF54 DUP 111891 1 371 1.428 0.0761 6.4 0.6157 15.39 0.0166
CF54 DUP 111891 90% 1.234 1.285 0.0685 5.76 0.5542 13.85 0,015
CF54 DUP 111891 9_R 3.789 4.011 0.2993 10.96 2.937 34.18 0.2554
5XCOMP 10 5 11,33 2 10.16 10,33 10.09 4,984
CFRSED 0.7067 0.6992 0.0634 5.746 0 7136 11.46 0 0287
C F22Y 101791 1.441 1.514 0.0727 7.547 0.539 18.85 0 0188
CF37 082298 1.533 1.647 0.0852 6.496 0 5867 10.72 0.0193
CF62 082398 1.242 1.28 0.0753 5.888 0.4761 9.218 0.0224
SB2 082098 2,278 2.469 0.0743 10.3 4.107 28,44 0.0535
SB1Z 110891 2.681 2.876 0.0943 13.5 3.181 32.79 0.0369
5XCOMP 10.27 11 28 2.008 10.21 10.38 10.11 5.006
BLANK 0.0357 0,0457 0.0002 0.006 -0.0005 -0.0114 -0.0014
CF34 110591 1.417 1.491 0.0713 6.425 0,5374 14.73 0.0165
CF13X 101591 1.327 1.396 0.0747 6.419 0.5671 10.51 0.0281
SB4 DUP 101891 2.692 2,874 0.0428 14.28 8.736 40.79 0,1406
CF47 082598 1.457 1.547 0.0968 6,047 0.6956 14.69 0,0199
CF47 082598 90% 1 311 1.392 0.0871 5.442 0.626 13 22 0.0179
CF47 082598 90%_RQ 3.855 4.123 0.3196 10.63 3.043 33.56 0.2511
5XC0MP 10.31 11.43 2.013 10.27 10,39 10,17 5.035
CFRSED 0.6996 0.6597 0.0625 5.764 0.6937 11.45 0 0287
CF2 101091 1.02 1.002 0.0558 5.684 0.3774 12.51 0,0108
CF50Z 110891 1.539 1.609 0.0943 6.824 1.047 21.41 0 0424
C F 4 101091 1,235 1 243 0,0598 5.776 0,4428 12.54 00171
CF15Z 110791 1.232 1.259 0.0805 6.532 0.7758 10.12 0 0393
CF10 082398 1.482 1.555 0.0802 5.943 0.6284 18.09 00217
C F 29101891 1 482 1.555 0.0802 5.943 0.6284 18.09 0,0217
5XC0MP 10.22 11.22 1.979 10.08 10,21 10.01 4.954
ICP BLANK 0.0173 0.0102 -0.0003 0.0034 -0.0025 -0.0157 -0.0004
CF10 082398 1,204 1.25 0.0806 6.02 0 6211 8.962 0.0193
CF43 110791 1.213 1.197 0,0792 7.308 0 8267 18.15 0.0253
CF43 110791 90% 1 092 1.077 0,0713 6.577 0.744 16.33 0.0228
CF43 110791 90%_RQ 3.578 3.765 0.3014 11 64 3.102 36.36 0.2643
C F 1X 101091 1.232 1.238 0.0536 5,525 0.3573 12.1 0.008
5XCOMP 10.24 11.18 1.994 10.07 10.31 10 4.939
1/2CFRSED 0.7008 0.6854 0.0639 5.697 0.6941 11.35 0.0273
CF2 101091 ICPDUP 1.037 1.057 0.0554 5.644 0 3871 12.46 0.0155
DL1Y 0821298 1.334 1,397 0.099 6.109 0.6977 15.98 0,0172
CF23 101791 1.499 1.571 0,08 7.933 0.7764 19.64 0.0304
CF45 082799 1.416 1.483 0.0932 6.866 0.8317 17.61 0,0252
CF36 110791 1.356 1.403 0.0748 5.443 0.5344 13.23 0,0197
5XCOMP 10.21 11.22 1.992 10.11 10.31 10.03 4.962
ICP BLANK 0.0289 0.0555 0.0002 0.0034 -0.0005 -0.0165 -0.0009
CF14 101591 1.651 1.757 0.0653 6.386 0.4803 13.9 0.022
CF14 101591 90% 1 486 1.581 0.0588 5.747 0.4322 12.51 0.0198
CF14 101591 90%_RQ 4,019 4.318 0.2923 10.92 2.855 32.85 0.2497
CF25 101791 1.596 1.706 0.0828 6.947 1.087 17.37 0,0397
CF1Z 101091 1.113 1.137 0.0572 5.726 0.3731 11.91 0.0115
CF54 111891 1.298 1.327 0.0707 6.361 0.5958 15.21 0.0229
5XCOMP 10.18 11.23 1.998 10.19 10.31 10.07 4.982
1/2CFRSED 0.7041 0.6818 0.0635 5.735 0.6944 11.4 0.0263
CF15Y 110791 1.288 1.392 0.0817 5.976 0,7694 9.194 0.0345
CF48 082498 1.409 1.535 0.0804 6.793 0.6422 15.09 0.0148
CF1Y 101091 1.203 1.242 0.0557 5.819 0.3668 13.54 0.0113
CF1Y 101091 90% 1.082 1,118 0.0501 5.237 0 3301 12.18 0.0102
CF1Y 101091 90%_RQ 3.569 3.845 0.2823 10.42 2.711 32.44 0 2544
DL1Y 082198 1.339 1.461 0.0954 6.12 0.692 16.02 0.0215
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Halfmein Method: Raw ICP-ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sam ple Name Na5889 Na5895 NI2316 P 1782 Pb2203 S 1807 Sb2068
SED2BED 1.697 1.873 0.0662 3.991 0.8633 41.51 0.04
5XCOMP 10.52 11.07 2.026 10.07 10.14 10.01 4.937
1/2CFRSED 0.6929 0.6264 0.0662 5,774 0.6901 11.5 0.0335
ICPBLANK -0.0075 -0.0326 0.0016 0.0044 -0.0031 -0.0084 0.0034
CF5 082598 1.479 1.49 0.0719 6.792 0.444 9.148 0 0215
CF5 082598 90% 1.331 1 341 0.0647 6.113 0.3996 8.233 0.0194
CF5 082598 90%_RQ 3.888 4.042 0.2985 11.2 2.721 28 16 0 2391
CF13Z 101591 1.414 1.437 0.0786 5.981 0.5443 10 18 0 0203
5XCOMP 10.62 11.22 2.036 10.15 10.18 1009 4 989
1/2CFRSED 0.6968 0.6208 0.0648 5.816 0.6946 11 52 0.0321
5XCOMP 10.52 11.16 2.045 10.21 10.25 10 11 4.991
C F22X 082198 1.596 1.656 0.0881 7.99 0.4668 12.41 0,0163
CF41 082198 1.251 1.285 0.097 7.056 0.7206 11.4 0.0179
NIST 2704 0.805 0.7821 0.209 4.566 0.7891 20.18 0 0203
CF6X 082398 1.251 1.295 0.0782 6.229 0.5309 9.714 0.0232
CF21 082298 1.23 1.27 0 0897 6.443 0 6596 12 0,0219
5XCOMP 10.61 11.36 2.045 10.26 10.23 10 16 5 026
ICPBLANK 0.0107 0.0261 -0.0001 0.0018 0,0081 -0.0066 0.0024
CF1Z 082498 1.102 1.13 0.0704 6.139 0.3997 8.428 0.018
OF 1Z 082498 90% 0 9915 1.017 0.0634 5.525 0.3598 7 586 0.0162
OF 1Z 082498 90%_RQ 3.512 3.732 0.3041 10.78 2.737 27.93 0.26
CF15Y 082298 1.456 1.529 0.075 6.141 0,6584 8.917 0,0481
C F1X 082498 1.074 1.099 0.0721 5.836 0.4418 8.137 0.018
CF26 082198 1.336 1.404 0.0817 7,017 0.8799 17.71 0.035
5XC0MP 10.55 11.28 2.051 10.33 10.25 10 2 5.032
1/CFRSED 0.7029 0.6725 0.066 5,899 0.6972 11.66 0 0306
CF6Y 082398 1.518 1.614 0.0784 5.936 0.4773 9.422 0.0227
CF52Z 082298 1.221 1.234 0.0883 7.083 0.6119 12.16 0.0256
C F 2 8 101891 1.689 1.764 0.0988 7.307 1.018 24.39 0.0443
CF28 101891 90% 1.52 1.587 0.0889 6.576 0.916 21.95 0 0398
CF28 101891 90%_RQ 4.02 4.283 0.3185 11.72 3.24 42.17 0.2752
CF8 082398 1 254 1.31 0.0821 5.9 0.4435 5.294 0 0174
CF8 082398 90% 1.128 1.179 0.0738 5.31 0.3992 4.765 0 0156
CF8 082398 90%_RQ 3.682 3.948 0.3071 10.41 2.752 24.88 0.2526
5XCOMP 10.48 11.23 2.022 10.19 10.15 10.1 4.979
ICP BLANK 0.0298 0.0523 0.0009 0.0044 0.0059 -0.0101 0.0019
CF6X 082398 1.266 1.327 0.0793 6.287 0.5182 9.77 0.0236
CF1Y 082498 1.173 1.198 0.0763 6.389 0.4379 7.329 0.0188
C F 6 Z 110591 1.388 1.477 0.0737 6.346 0.5416 19.07 0 0222
C F50Y110891 1.524 1.631 0.0956 7.294 0.9262 24.65 0.0405
PREPBLANK 0.0361 0.0597 0.0016 0.0019 0.0078 0.0133 0.0015
SED2BED 1.805 1.951 0.0684 3.988 0.8446 40.68 0.0345
5XCOMP 10.23 11.38 2.033 10.31 10.22 10.17 5.021
1/2CFRSED 0.7077 0.7038 0.0651 5.857 0.6981 11 58 0.0296
CF44 082798 1.494 1.61 0.0884 6.75 0.7046 18.58 0.027
CF44 082798 90% 1.344 1.449 0.0796 6.075 0.6341 16.72 0.0243
CF44 082798 90%_RQ 3.894 4.192 0.3194 11.31 3.041 37.22 0.2762
CF47 110891 1.339 1.398 0.0943 6.067 0.9382 1679 0.0369
CF15Y 082298 1.479 1.566 0.0751 6.136 0.661 8.886 0.0441
CF44 110791 1.595 1.707 0.094 6.874 0.866 16.64 0.026
5XCOMP 10.35 11.38 2.05 10.37 10.29 10.23 5.046
ICPBLANK 0.0232 0.0054 0.0007 0.0053 0.0042 -0.0055 0.0009
C F 40110791 1.418 1.485 0.0771 6.821 0.6451 17 14 0.0221
CF2401791 1.477 1.545 0.0903 8.613 0.8693 22.25 0.0312
CF42 110791 1.32 1.381 0.0979 7.398 1.032 17.43 0 0405
CF17 101691 1.261 1,3 0.0806 8.274 0.8067 21.02 0.0271
CF17 101691 90% 1.135 1.17 0.0726 7.446 0.726 18.92 0.0244
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Halfmein Method: Raw ICP-ES Data {ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name Na5889 Na5895 NI2316 P 1782 Pb2203 S 1807 Sb2068
CF17 101691 90% RQ 3.689 3.929 0.3036 12.59 3.053 39.23 0255
5XCOMP 10.32 11.34 2 023 10.24 10.16 10.16 5.001
1/2CFRSED 0.708 0.678 0.0648 5.861 0.7048 11.59 0.0306
C F 11101191 1.245 1.3 0.0711 7.044 0.5684 11.58 0.0267
CF52Z 082298 1.51 1.644 0.0931 7.152 0.6152 12.17 0.0187
CF49Y 110891PREPDU 1.655 1.756 0.0924 7,022 1.207 21.36 0.0457
CF6Y 110591 1.545 1.659 0.0745 6.559 0.5357 16.2 0.0199
CF49Y 110891 1.636 1.765 0.0932 7.173 1.262 21.64 0 0521
5XCOMP 10.32 11.37 2.034 10.29 10.24 10.17 5.016
1/2CFRSED 0.7065 0.6799 0.0653 5.89 0.6932 11.64 0.0291
SED2BED 1.834 2 0.0686 4.124 0.8576 42.1 0.0449
SED2BED 90% 1.651 1.8 0.0618 3.711 0.7718 37.89 0.0404
8ED2BED 90% RQ 4.182 4.56 0.3029 8.936 3.151 61.32 0.2851
CF27 082798 1.594 1.741 0.0794 7.108 0.8998 21.59 0.0268
CF52Y 111891 1.597 1.698 0.0865 8.204 0.8193 19.32 0.0327
CF3Z 082598 1.549 1.67 0.0795 6.807 0.4798 9.808 0.0148
CF50Z 082198 1.67 1.794 0.0902 7.003 0.7763 17.6 0.0319
5XCOMP 10.42 11.46 2.017 10.22 10.16 10.12 5.002
5XCOMP 10.4 10.96 2.01 9.973 10.21 9.938 4.923
1/2CFRSED 0.7021 0.6584 0.062 5.715 0.6795 11.4 0.0257
ICPBLANK 0.0016 -0.0025 -0.0011 0.0045 -0.0073 -0.0127 0
5XC0MP 10.42 11.09 2.018 10.08 10.26 10 04 4.961
5XCOMP 10.35 11.06 2.018 10.1 10.14 10.04 4.963
SB5Z 082098 2.442 2.592 0.0752 13.12 5.392 30.83 0.0601
SB5Z 082098 90% 2.197 2.333 0.0677 11.8 4.853 27.75 0 0541
SB5Z 082098 90%_RQ 4 949 5.026 0.3097 16.79 7.087 47.84 0 2916
PREP BLANK 0.0433 0.0479 -0.0002 -0 0009 -0.008 -0.007 -0.0073
PREP BLANK 0.0304 00417 -0.0005 0 -0.0058 -0.0076 -0.001
PREP BLANK 0.0364 0.0291 -0.0003 0.0056 -0.0119 -0.0049 0.001
PREP BLANK 100% 0.0364 0.0291 -0.0003 0.0056 -0.0119 -0.0049 0.001
PREP BLANK 100%_RQ 2.487 2.659 0.2464 5.236 2.417 20.5 0.2451
5XCOMP 10.47 11.31 2.03 10.24 10.18 10.14 5.009
ICP BLANK 0.0163 0.054 -0.0007 0.0063 0.0028 -0.0131 -0.0054
PREP BLANK 0.0258 0.0596 -0.002 0.0117 -0.0091 0.0203 -0.0039
PREP BLANK 0.0278 0.0296 0.0018 0,0099 -0.0077 -0.0059 -0.0049
PREP BLANK 0.02 0.0367 -0.002 0.0009 -0.0052 -0.0098 0.001
SED2BED 1.827 1.965 0.065 4.042 0.8407 41.43 0.0377
CF27 082798 1.621 1.744 0.0751 7.026 0.8741 21.46 0.0176
5XCOMP 10.59 11.44 2.011 10.19 10.07 10.11 5.018
1/2CFRSED 0.7201 0.7323 0.0597 5827 0,6762 11.57 0.0194
LB2Z 082298 1.13 1.158 0.102 6.474 0.201 4.587 0.0091
LB2Z 082298 90% 1.017 1.042 0.0918 5.827 0.1809 4.128 0.0082
LB2Z 082298 90%_RQ 3.531 3.812 0.3295 10.96 2.503 24.28 0.2449
NIST 2704 1.726 1.897 0.1969 4.39 0.788 19.56 0
STSD2 3.221 3.49 0.2617 6.93 0.3465 2.67 0 0147
SED2BED 1.879 2.033 0.0637 3.966 0.8056 40.66 0.0273
5XCOMP 10.55 11,52 2.017 10.26 10.12 10.14 5.035
ICP BLANK 0.0285 0.0457 -0.0018 0.0063 -0.0108 -0.0152 -0.0058
S B 5Y 110891 2.892 3.122 0.0838 25.6 6.371 40.93 0 0691
SB3Z 101891 3.087 3.343 0.0655 21,06 8.148 44.35 0.1143
SB4 082598 3.363 3.644 0.0489 12.85 11.7 43.61 0.1787
SB9082598 2.725 2.98 0.0761 13.45 6.262 32.55 0.0898
SB5Z 110891 2.568 2.779 0,0772 26.27 5.63 35.78 0.0563
SB9 111391 2.663 2.893 0.0779 22,16 6.166 37.54 0,0658
5XCOMP 10.61 11.61 1.992 10.14 10.03 10.09 4.984
1/2CFRSED 0.7128 0,7334 0.061 5.736 0.6696 11.41 0.0262
SB8 111391 2.745 3,025 0.0777 22.62 7.343 54,8 0.0927
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Halfmein Method; Raw ICP-ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name Na5889 Na5895 Ni2316 P 1782 Pb2203 S 1807 Sb2068
SB8 111391 90% 2.471 2.723 0.0699 20.35 6.609 49.32 0.0835
SB8 111391 90%_RQ 5.232 5.452 0.2993 25.05 8.674 68.91 0,3139
SB11 082098 2.076 2.277 0.0577 12.69 6.601 44.77 0.0979
SB 11 082098 90% 1,868 2.049 0.0519 11.42 5.941 40.29 0.0882
SB11 082098 90% RQ 4.639 4.827 0.2862 16.55 8.128 63.51 0.3194
5XCOMP ■ 10.59 11.68 1.964 10.08 9.871 10 4.965
5XCOMP 10.36 11.46 1.98 10.11 9.981 10 04 4.968
5XCOMP 10.49 11.56 1.971 10.06 9.945 9.999 4.956
SB3? 082098 2.722 2.981 0.0572 11.18 7.95 38.62 0.1089
CF2 082498 1.218 1.314 0.0662 5.506 0.3607 7.613 0.0108
SB1Y 110891 2.335 2.557 0.0894 9.841 2.589 5302 0.0378
5XCOMP 10.51 11.63 1.979 10.14 9.995 10 06 4.996
SB5Y 082098 2.66 2.915 0.0718 12.38 5.183 2925 0.0704
SB5Z 082098 2.472 2.743 0.075 12.93 5.291 30.59 0.0699
SB7 111391 2,78 3.093 0.0613 19.61 10.31 51 0.1307
SB7 111391 90% 2.502 2.784 0.0552 17.65 9.279 45.9 0.1177
SB7 111391 90%_RQ 5.296 5.629 0.2835 22.73 11.35 68.05 0.3404
CF40 082198 1.347 1.488 0.0827 6.91 0.558 12.38 0.0195
CF40 082198 90% 1.212 1.339 0.0745 6.219 0.5022 11.15 0.0175
CF4D 082198 90%_RQ 3.708 4.101 0.3046 11.33 2.785 31.15 0.2574
CF8 101191 1.417 1.565 0.0691 5.846 0.3766 12.41 0.0126
5XCOMP 10.59 11.73 1.968 10.12 9.921 10.04 4.975
1/2CFRSED 0.7114 0,7112 0.057 5.694 0.6585 11.33 0.0311
5XCOMP 10.52 11.51 1.959 10.03 9.838 9.982 4.936
CF6 101191 1.237 1.386 0.0546 6.017 0.385 11.33 0.0158
SB7 082098 2.77 3.14 0.0506 10.33 9.054 33.83 0.1334
SB6X 082098 2.447 2.808 0.0543 16.28 5.144 37.22 0.0474
LSI 101791 1 18 1.367 0.0865 7.475 0,3091 10.27 0.004
SB7 082098 3.092 3.513 0.0511 10.52 9.129 33.97 0.1282
5XCOMP 10.55 11.81 1.921 9.869 9.762 9.877 4.886
ICP BLANK 0.0285 0.0895 -0.0015 0.0045 -0.0058 -0.0121 -0,0025
5XCOMP 10.5 11.61 1.932 9.864 9.766 9.858 4.875
5XCOMP 10.54 11.54 1.937 9.831 9.765 9.836 4.868
CF11 082698 1,565 1.716 0.073 6.499 0.5499 10.34 0.0161
CF11 082698 90% 1.408 1.544 0.0657 5.849 0.4949 9.307 0.0145
CF11 082698 90%_RQ 3.937 4.31 0.2907 10 86 2.758 29.08 0.2453
5XCOMP 10,42 11.45 1.926 9.81 9.724 9,831 4.856
1/2CFRSED 0.73 0.7612 0.0595 5.627 0.6596 11.28 0.018
5XCOMP 8.707 9.865 1.977 10.27 10.07 10 22 4.889
5XCOMP 10.6 11.01 1.984 9.868 10,1 9.872 4.865
ICP BLANK -0.0063 -0.0167 -0.0001 -0.0097 0.011 0.0026 0.001
CF32082598 1.337 1.347 0.0748 6.372 0.4623 9.333 0.0101
CF32082598 90% 1.204 1.212 0.0673 5.735 0.4161 8,399 0.0091
CF32082598 90%_RQ 3.892 3.912 0.2987 10.72 2.726 28.06 0.2354
SB4 082598 ICP DUP 3.411 3.437 0.0509 12.43 11.65 42.5 0.1748
CF11 082698 PREP DU 1.28 1.265 0.0738 6,3 0.5887 10.21 0.0217
CF34 082598 1.517 1.456 0.0664 6.164 0.3081 6.656 0.0093
5XC0MP 10.79 11.05 1.978 9.839 9.955 9.865 4.859
5XC0MP 10.7 10.95 1.955 9.734 9.847 9.781 4,814
5XCOMP 10.11 10.95 1.991 9.931 10.15 9.914 4.904
CF33 082598 0.8551 0.8413 0.0615 6.418 0.2788 7.584 0,0133
SB10 082098 2.337 2.442 0.0632 11.32 6.606 38.35 0.0948
LB2Y 101791 1.154 1.162 0.1018 8.095 0.3107 8.086 0.0032
SB11 1998?? 1.516 1.57 0.0377 10.92 4.472 21.24 0.0573
SB3X 082098 2.588 2.686 0.0646 11.68 8.042 37.97 0.1008
5XCOMP 10.18 10.96 1.982 9.872 10.13 9.883 4.871
ICP BLANK -0.0128 -0.0183 -0.0003 -0.0062 -0.0099 0,0059 -0.0005
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Halfmein Method: Raw ICP-ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name Na5889 Na5895 NÎ2316 P 1782 Pb2203 S 1807 Sb2068
SB32 100891 1,426 1.499 0.0327 10.19 4.178 21.62 0.0558
CF13Y 082698 1.804 1.891 0.0781 6.557 0.5016 8.876 0.0093
CF13Y 082698 90% 1.624 1.702 0.0702 5.901 0.4514 7.988 0.0083
CF13Y 082698 90%_RQ 4.094 4.249 0.3281 10.84 2 822 27.71 0.2321
SB5Y 082098 2.883 2.977 0.0725 12.08 5.203 28.22 0.0624
CF16 101691 1.703 1.765 0.0768 7.738 0.6816 17.79 0.0211
CF16 101691 90% 1.532 1.588 0.0692 6.964 0.6134 16.01 0.019
CF16 101691 90%_RQ 4.133 4.296 0.2945 11.83 2.875 35.2 0.246
5XCOMP 104 11.15 1.954 9.774 9.939 9.803 4.855
1/2CFRSED 0.6633 0.6483 0.0606 5.501 0.6787 11.05 0.0233
CF33 110591 1.622 1.681 0.066 5.8 0.5155 16.53 0.0153
CF34 082598 PREPDUP 1.471 1.515 0.0682 6.411 0.3075 6.905 0.0088
CF31 111591 1.646 1.705 0.0873 7.595 0.7087 8.18 0.0127
CF31 111591 90% 1.481 1.534 0.0786 6.835 0.6378 7.362 0.0114
CF31 111591 90%_RQ 3.942 4,087 0.3009 11.57 2.896 26.37 0.2353
SED2BED 3.738 3.894 0.2555 6.675 0.3486 2.533 0.0095
SB5Y 110891 2.822 2.912 0.085 24.99 6.461 40.24 0.0772
PREPBLANK -0.0379 -0.0872 -0.0005 0.001 0.0055 0.0102 -0.0044
5XCOMP 10.38 11.05 1.936 9.628 9.887 9.706 4.791
1/2CFRSED 0.6638 0.6511 0.0619 5.522 0.6889 11.08 0.0223
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Halfmein Method: Raw ICP-ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name SÎ2124 Sn1899 Sr4215 TÎ3234 V3110 Zn2138 Zn4810
5XCOMP 10.29 4.067 1.065 5.23 1.991 4 959 8 4 860
USGST143 10.31 0.0031 0.3105 0.0021 0.0236 0.0173 8 .0237
1/2CFRSED 1.294 0.0159 0.3037 1.191 0.134 S 5.399 5.095
5XCOMP 11.65 4.644 1.214 5.946 2.287 5.647 8 5.556
5XCOMP 10.25 4.088 1.069 5.234 2.014 4.971 8 4.891
5XCOMP 10.35 4.107 '1.072 5.256 2.004 4.986 8 4.855
5XCOMP 10.34 4.112 1.067 5.251 1.996 S 5.004 4.87
CF3Z 082598 1.074 0.0186 0.5206 3.684 0.1848 4.954 8 4.770
CF3Z 082598 90% 0.9668 0.0167 0.4686 3.316 0,1663 4.458 8 4.293
CF3Z 082598 90%_RQ 3.192 0.1109 0.6992 6.595 0.3468 S 13.24 13.22
BLANK ICP -0.0001 0.0021 0 0.001 -0.0016 0.0007 8 .0087
BLANK ICP^RQ 2 441 0.1083 0.2393 3.51 0.1908 S 9.777 9.494
CF1X 082498 1.003 0.0158 0.3023 3.722 0.1694 3.791 8 3.587
CF1X 082498 90% 0,9028 0.0142 0.2721 3.35 0.1525 3.412 8 3.228
CF1X 082498 90%_RQ 3,307 0.1174 0.5311 6.827 0.3497 S 12.78 12.8
BM1W 082498 0.9316 0.0214 0.4185 3.164 0.1935 8 5.261 5.044
BM1W 082498 90% 0.8384 0.0193 0.3767 2.848 0.1741 8 4.735 4.54
BM1W 082498 90%_RQ 3,26 0.1161 0.6295 6.372 0.3584 8 13,96 14.07
CF1Z 082498 2.705 0.0139 0.2776 2.783 0.1493 3.716 8 3.572
CF1Z 082498 90% 2.434 0.0126 0.2498 2.504 0.1344 3.345 8 3.215
CF1Z 082498 90%_RQ 4.512 0.1072 0.4678 5.56 0.2996 S 12.02 12.03
CF49Z 110891 1.58 0.0268 0.7176 2.911 0.2173 8 8.719 8.523
CF49Z 110891 90% 1.422 0.0241 0.6458 2.62 0.1956 8 7.847 7.67
CF49Z 110891 90%_RQ 3.834 0.1297 0.8806 6.004 0.3738 8 16.82 17.02
5XCOMP 10.42 4.113 1.067 5.278 1.99 8 5.030 4.91
CF27 082798 0.8078 0.0286 0.3844 4.949 0.2598 S 6.362 6,099
CF27 082798 90% 0.727 0.0258 0.346 4.455 0.2338 S 5.726 5.489
CF27 082798 90%_RQ 3.123 0.1276 0.6033 8.376 0.4233 8 15.03 15.03
CF42082298 082798 2.453 0.0192 0.3335 2.744 0.2245 S 5.030 4.724
CF13Z 082698 1.144 0.0185 0.3931 2.396 0.1592 4.411 8 4.234
CF20 101691 1,242 0.0174 0.5988 2.916 0.1741 S 5.837 5.826
CF19082198 1.135 0.0251 0.4542 3.035 0.2178 4.991 8 4.797
NIST2704 0.7213 0.0431 0.1926 0.2529 0.1289 2.126 8 2.070
5XCOMP 10.48 4.087 1.066 5.295 1.941 8 5.017 4.91
ICPBLANK 0.0002 -0.0018 0.0001 0.0002 -0.0003 -0.0001 8 -0 1 1 4
CF52Y 111891 1.167 0.0252 0.5683 4.244 0.2407 87.177 6.996
CF52Y 111891 90% 1.05 0.0227 0.5114 3.82 0.2166 8 6.459 6.296
CF52Y 111891 90%_RQ 3.487 0.1212 0.7541 7.283 0.3977 S 15.51 15.81
CF3Z 082598 1.118 0.017 0.5189 3,703 0.1758 4.978 8  4.819
5XCOMP 10.57 4,136 1.066 5.316 1.971 8 5.056 4.89
CF-50X 082198 0.9359 0.0313 0.4505 3672 0.1677 8 5.857 5.664
CF19 101691 1.72 0.0187 0.5905 3.578 0.1938 8 5.104 4.943
CF24 082198 1.184 0.0348 0.4579 4.169 0.272 8 6.864 6.617
CF50Y 082198 1.241 0.0271 0.4696 3.683 0.1725 8 5.363 5.164
CF15Z DUP 110791 1.098 0.0165 0.4582 1 321 0.1632 8 6.529 6.278
5XCOMP 10.58 4.094 1.064 5.313 1.956 8 5.024 4.958
CFRSED 1.314 0.0113 0.3003 1.204 0.1324 8 5.359 5 089
CF42 082298 LD 2.346 0.0181 0.3306 2.726 0.2276 4.973 8  4.761
CF38 082199 0.9066 0.0135 0.3568 1.691 0.1778 3.677 8  3.506
CF46 082198 1.067 0,0191 0.4729 3.786 0.2362 4.518 8  4.309
SB4 101891 0.8091 0.0596 0.6759 2.754 0.2708 8 31.07 33.61
CF53 111891 0.7959 0.0238 0.5469 3.396 0.222 8 8.076 7.979
5XCOMP 10.53 4.116 1.066 5.308 1.969 8 5,034 4 893
BLANK 0.0007 -0.001 0 0.0004 0.0013 -0.0003 8 .0104
CF52Y 082298 0.8072 0.0174 0.3232 3.71 0.1888 3.983 8 3.574
CF15 082298 1,065 0.0169 0.365 3.087 0.1777 3.67 8 3,461
CF15 082298 90% 0 9589 0.0152 0.3285 2.778 0.16 3.303 8 3.115
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Halfmein Method: Raw ICP-ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name 812124 Sn1899 Sr4215 TÎ3234 V 3110 Zn213S Zn4810
CF15 082298 90%._RQ 3.359 0.1133 0.5841 6.214 0.3472 S 12.56 12.61
CF54 DUP 111891 1.881 0.0208 0.5892 2.49 0.1677 S 5.613 5.399
CF54 DUP 111891 90% 1.693 0.0187 05303 2.241 0.1509 S 5.052 4.859
CF54 DUP 111891 9 R 4.138 0.1172 0.7752 5.733 0.3342 S 14.29 14.42
5XCOMP 10.43 4.086 1.06 5.278 1.994 S 5.032 4.906
CFRSED 1.317 0.0162 0 3004 1.207 0.1346 S 5.409 5.129
CF22Y 101791 0 8651 0.0156 0.5774 2.312 0.1631 S 5.380 5.291
CF37 082298 0.7072 0.0224 0.4391 3,957 0.2149 S 5.606 5.369
CF62 082398 0.7077 0.0112 0-4417 2.309 0.1544 4.566 S 4.405
SB2 082098 3.747 0.0383 0.4512 4.958 0.2963 S 33.79 36.24
SB12 110891 1.774 0.0376 0.8406 3209 0.2348 S 35.65 39.14
5XCOMP 10.5 4.101 1.06 5.287 1.959 S 5.013 4.864
BLANK 0.0003 -0.001 0 0.0006 0.001 -0.0002 S -.0792
CF34 110591 0.627 0.0123 0.7379 2.556 0.1538 S 5.305 5.147
CF13X 101591 0.7787 0.0172 0.5158 2.314 0.1568 S 7.238 7.092
SB4 DUP 101891 0.6884 0.0515 0.5167 2.091 0.2129 S 26.10 25.58
CF47 082598 0.9072 0.0246 0.3923 4.887 0.2607 S 5.328 5.01
CF47 082598 90% 0.8164 0.0221 0.3531 4.398 0,2347 S 4.795 4.509
CF47 082598 90%..RQ 3.249 0.1256 0.6126 8.383 0.4164 S 14.14 14.18
5XCOMP 10 56 4.126 1.066 5.312 1.947 S 5,025 4.927
CFRSED 1.317 0.0162 0.2998 1202 0.1301 S 5.356 5.118
CF2 101091 1.045 0.0121 0.6546 1,272 0.0935 3.783 S 3.645
CF502 110891 0.8143 0.0235 0.7443 3.163 0.1806 S 8.901 8.833
CF4 101091 0.7296 0.0095 0.8826 2.122 0.1243 4.384 S 4.362
CF152 110791 1.352 0.0182 0.4702 1.343 0.1723 S 6.745 6.509
CF10 082398 1.222 0 0122 0.8198 2.516 0.1361 S 5.776 5.72
C F 2 9 101891 1.222 0.0122 0.8198 2.516 0.1361 S 5.776 5.72
5XCOMP 10.39 4.035 1 055 5.24 1.933 4.941 S 4.833
ICP BLANK 0.0009 -0 0041 0 0.001 -0.0016 -0.0003 S 0022
CF10 082398 0.6349 0.0184 0 3491 2.531 0.1699 4.906 S 4.422
CF43 110791 1.317 0.0182 0.5826 3.071 0.2082 S7.110 6.96
CF43 110791 90% 1.186 0.0164 0.5243 2.764 0.1874 S 6.399 6 264
CF43 110791 90%._RQ 3.566 0 1228 0.7613 6.184 0.3776 S 15.52 15.59
CF1X 101091 1.638 0.0108 0.6151 2.472 0.1165 3.653 S 3.506
5XC0MP 10.32 4.077 1.055 5.238 1.97 4.958 S 4.840
1/2CFRSED 1.295 0.013 0.2971 1.191 0.1325 S 5.382 5.077
CF2 101091 ICPDUP 1.166 0 0164 0.6618 1.286 0.1014 3.843 S 3.704
DL1Y 0821298 1.143 0.0278 0,3636 4.486 0.2407 4.902 S 4.739
CF23 101791 1.005 0.0233 0.6207 3.478 0.216 S 7 .061 6.88
CF45 082799 1.085 0.0213 0.4035 3.372 0.2222 S 6.107 5.919
C F 3 6 110791 0.7151 0.0165 0.5064 2.635 0.1752 S 5 614 5.438
5XC0MP 10.37 4.074 1.053 5.24 1.963 S 5.009 4.819
ICP BLANK -0.0023 -0.0064 0 -0.0005 0.0003 -0.0003 S .0157
CF14 10159Î 0.7145 0.017 0.5911 3.577 0.1871 4.693 S 4.554
CF14 101591 90% 0.643 0.0153 0.532 3.219 0.1684 4.224 S 4.099
CF14 101591 90%..RQ 3.094 0 1191 0.7683 6.725 0.3586 S 13.65 13.63
CF25 101791 2.407 0.0305 0.4852 3.524 0.2405 S 7.128 7.01
CF12 101091 1.004 0.0093 0.6007 1.734 0.1083 3.679 S 3 .520
CF54 111891 1.927 0.0179 0.5719 1.746 0.1455 S 5.475 5.317
5XC0MP 10.44 4.086 1.051 5.24 1.953 S 5.005 4.797
1/2CFRSED 1.307 0.0141 0.2958 1.19 0.1302 S 5.369 5.067
CF15Y 110791 0.6312 0.0227 0 4045 2.861 0.192 S 6.648 6.4
CF48 082498 0.9564 0.0265 0.3688 5.263 0.2468 4.4 8 4.178
CF1Y 101091 1.07 00124 0,6638 1.868 0.1026 3.754 S 3.614
CF1Y 101091 90% 0.9633 0.0111 0.5974 1.681 0.0923 3 378 S 3 252
CF1Y 101091 90%._RQ 3,433 0.1077 0.8311 5.125 0.2761 S 12.71 12.71
DL1Y082198 1.105 0.0268 0 3598 4.489 0.2454 4.941 S 4.686
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Halfmein Method: Raw ICP-ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name 812124 Sn1899 Sr4215 TI3234 V3110 Zn2138 Zn4810
SED2BED 0.8402 0.0263 0.3167 3.444 0.1874 S 8-057 7 836
5XCOMP 10.18 3.994 1.067 5.18 2.007 4.963 S 4.743
1/2CFRSED 1.293 0.0116 0.3046 1.196 0.1342 S 5.472 5.063
ICPBLANK -0.0024 -0.0052 0 0.0004 -0.0008 -0.0001 S -.0332
CF5 082598 0.7146 0.017 0.5757 2.796 0.1555 4.309 S 4.104
CF5 082598 90% 0.6432 0.0153 0.5182 2.517 0.1399 3.878 S 3.693
CF5 082598 90%_RQ 3.002 0.1147 0.7604 5,93 0.3253 S 13.10 13.02
CF13Z 101591 1.901 0.0182 0.4914 3.011 0.1755 S 8.488 8.157
5XCOMP 10.24 4.005 1.073 5.234 2.031 4.979 S 4,803
1/2CFRSED 1.296 00113 0.3042 1.199 0.1323 S 5.444 5 121
5XCOMP 10,28 4.036 1.065 5.229 2.017 4.99 S 4.800
CF22X 082198 1.31 0,018 0.6211 3.696 0.2084 4.762 S 4.511
CF41 082198 0.8224 0.0225 0.4319 2.274 0.227 S 5.986 5.62
NIST 2704 1.421 0.0346 0 2076 0.3415 0-1549 2.146 S 2.024
CF6X 082398 1.267 0.0124 0.3987 2.943 0.1788 4.949 S 4.685
CF21 082298 0.6676 0.0247 0.3966 2.474 0.1962 S 5.316 4.942
5XCOMP 10.36 4.023 1.07 5.256 2.014 4.989 S 4.799
ICPBLANK -0.0025 -0,0033 0 0.0009 -0.0021 0.0001 S -.0002
C F1Z082498 3.975 0.0095 0.2771 2.781 0.156 3.779 S 3.540
CF1Z 082498 90% 3.577 0.0085 0.2494 2.503 0.1404 3.401 S 3.186
CF1Z 082498 90% RQ 5.902 0,1116 0 5094 5.993 0.3318 S 12,84 12.61
CF15Y 082298 1.233 00179 0.3439 3.361 0.181 3.544 S 3.231
C F1X 082498 1,295 0.0095 0.2748 2.756 0.1474 3.648 S 3.322
CF26 082198 0.8678 0.0238 0.4105 3.739 0.2298 S 5.564 5.205
5XCOMP 10.41 4.055 1.065 5.249 1.995 S 5.006 4.804
1/CFRSED 1.317 0.0094 0.3009 1.2 0.1331 S 5.453 5.129
CF6Y 082398 1.088 0.0139 0.4628 3.547 0.1819 4.758 S 4.516
CF52Z 082298 0.7357 0.0177 0.3464 2.077 0.2079 4.644 S 4.390
C F 28101891 2.054 0.0106 0.6521 3.845 0.2193 S 9 426 9267
CF28 101891 90% 1.848 0.0096 0.5869 3.461 0.1974 S 8.483 8.34
CF28 101891 90%_RQ 4.232 0.1144 0.8191 6.866 0.3872 S 17.56 17.58
CF8 082398 1.173 0.0121 0.3936 3.009 0.1864 3.744 S 3.479
CF8 082398 90% 1.056 0.0109 0.3542 2.708 0.1678 3.37 S 3.131
CF8 082398 90%_RQ 3.424 0.1112 0.6109 6.158 0.3623 S 12.71 12.44
5XCOMP 10.29 3.993 1.053 5.198 1.996 4.942 S 4.764
ICP BLANK -0.0024 -0.0063 0 0.0001 -0.0027 0.0001 S -.0625
CF6X 082398 1.469 0.0142 0.3971 2.963 0.1757 4.959 S 4.676
CF1Y 082498 0.912 0.0102 0.2946 2.579 0.1488 3.958 S 3.669
CF6Z 110591 1.906 0.0143 0.7462 2.058 0.1436 S 5.457 5.193
CF50Y 110891 0.7611 0.0161 0.6914 2.565 0 1647 S 9.184 8.9
PREPBLANK 0.0589 -0 0054 0.0002 0.0012 -0.0019 0.008 S -.0284
SED2BED 0.6827 0.022 0.3136 3.434 0.188 S 7.907 7.523
5XC0MP 10.43 4.009 1.052 5.242 1.984 4.96 S 4.798
1/2CFRSED 1.311 0.0143 0.2983 1.195 0.1313 S 5.424 5.01
CF44 082798 1.267 0.0236 0.3713 2.779 0.208 S 5.736 5.458
CF44 082798 90% 1.14 0.0213 0 3342 2.501 0.1872 S 5.162 4.912
CF44 082798 90%_RO 3.572 0.1195 0.5941 5.999 0.3761 S 14.52 14.35
CF47 110891 0.6885 0.0261 0.531 2.497 0.2429 S 6  948 6.592
CF15Y 082298 1.215 0.0147 0.3405 3.342 0.176 3.514 S 3.207
CF44 110791 0.8072 0.0233 0.5627 4.385 0.2572 S 7.654 7.336
5XCOMP 10.45 4.056 1.062 5.264 1.974 S 5.038 4.801
ICPBLANK -0,0043 -0.0047 0 0.0003 -0.0019 -0.0002 S -.0654
CF40 110791 1.212 0.0175 0.5863 2.502 0.1811 S 5.758 5.569
CF2401791 1.624 0.021 0.6437 2 819 0.213 S 7.955 7.65
CF42 110791 1.11 0.0337 0.48 3.882 0.2675 S 10.53 10.19
C F 17101691 1.294 0.0242 0.4964 3.135 0.2076 S 7.157 6.84
CF17 101691 90% 1.165 0.0218 0.4468 2,822 0.1868 S 6,441 6.156
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Halfmein Method: Raw ICP-ES Data (ppm in digest solution)
Sample Name SI2124 Sn1899 Sr4215 TÎ3234 V3110 Zn2138 Zn4810
CF17 101691 90% RQ 3.406 0.1153 0.6876 6.239 0.3724 S 15.54 15.53
5XCOMP 10.35 3.986 1.06 5.235 1.986 4.939 S 4.805
1/2CFRSED 1.31 0.0122 0.3 1.199 0.1321 S 5.422 5.108
CF11 101191 1.288 0.013 0.4365 2.049 0.1603 S 5.197 4.867
CF52Z 082298 1.084 0.027 0.3721 4.468 0.2574 4.637 S 4.323
CF49Y 110891PREPDU 1.528 0.0271 0.7186 3.693 0.2242 S 9.104 8.893
CF6Y 110591 1.052 0.0159 0.6985 3.239 0.17 S 5.339 5.05
CF49Y 110891 2.227 0.0284 0.7335 3.409 0.2294 S 9.408 9.137
5XCOMP 10.37 4.028 1.053 5.246 1.979 4.963 S 4.802
1/2CFRSED 1.32 0.0101 0.2988 1,197 0.13 S 5.408 5.026
SED2BED 0.6708 0.0181 0.3298 3.966 0.1926 S 8.095 7.871
SED2BED 90% 0.6037 0.0163 0.2968 3.569 0.1734 S 7.286 7.084
SED2BED 90%_RQ 3.028 0.1213 0.5529 7.057 0.3684 S 16.53 16.48
CF27 082798 0.872 0.0258 0.3799 4.9 0.2582 S 6.322 6.059
CF52Y 111891 0.9573 0.0279 0.5654 4.201 0.2357 S 7  124 6.869
CF3Z 082598 1.093 0.0153 0.5107 365 0.1828 4.933 S 4.657
CF50Z 082198 0.86 0.0159 0.4208 4.507 0.1845 S 5.421 5 113
5XC0MP 10.34 3.998 1.056 5.233 1.991 4.937 S 4.812
5XCOMP 10.12 4.045 1.06 5.168 2.006 4.935 S 4.793
1/2CFRSED 1.28 0.0135 0.3014 1.187 0.138 8  5.409 5.065
ICPBLANK -0.0039 0.0041 0.0001 -0.0007 0.0029 -0.0012 S -.0287
5XCOMP 10 2 4.073 1.058 5.212 2,01 4.957 8  4.832
5XC0MP 10.19 3.999 1.056 5.171 2.003 4.896 S 4.796
SB5Z 082098 1.574 0.0503 0.4861 3.638 0.2412 S 48.83 56.6
SB5Z 082098 90% 1.417 0.0453 0.4375 3.274 0.217 S 43.94 50.94
SB5Z 082098 90%_RQ 3.756 0.1393 0.6779 6,678 0.4089 S 51.09 59.74
PREP BLANK -0.0034 -0,0008 0,0001 -0 0008 0.0037 -0 0005 S - 0475
PREP BLANK -0.0002 0.0016 0 0.0003 0.0032 0.0002 S -0513
PREP BLANK 0.0658 0.0021 0.0001 0.0029 0.0026 00009 S .0001
PREP BLANK 100% 0.0858 0.0021 0.0001 0.0029 0.0026 0.0009 S .0001
PREP BLANK 100%_RQ 2.454 0.1022 0.2382 3.429 0.1923 S 9.541 9.274
5XCOMP 10.27 4.014 1.052 5.189 1.996 4.906 S 4.770
ICP BLANK 0.0002 -0.0013 0.0001 -0.0001 0.0005 -0.0016 S -.0679
PREP BLANK 0.0084 -0.0019 0.0001 0.0001 0 0016 -0.0005 S -.0468
PREP BLANK 0.0032 -0.004 0.0002 -0.0009 0.0021 0.0021 S -.0700
PREP BLANK 0.0032 -0.0032 0.0002 -0.0007 0,0026 -0.0009 S -.0821
SED2BED 1.022 0.0238 0.3266 3.888 0.1911 S 7,887 7.721
CF27 082798 0.7646 0.029 0,3783 4.841 0.2583 S 6.220 6.021
5XCOMP 10.3 3.973 1.062 5.2 1.967 4.857 S 4.850
1/2CFRSED 1.295 0.0192 0.2985 1.182 0.14 S 5.343 5.095
LB2Z 082298 1.272 0.0154 0.3204 2.579 0.2408 0.7633 S .4686
LB2Z 082298 90% 1.145 0.0138 0.2883 2.321 0.2167 0.687 S .4217
LB2Z 082298 90%_RQ 3.534 0.1126 0.5391 5.724 0,4063 S 10.08 9.962
NIST 2704 0.7607 0.0468 0.2194 0.4259 0.2082 2.069 S 1.884
STSD2 1.499 0.0261 0.7411 9.127 0.2889 1.061 S .8215
SED2BED 0.8397 0.0226 0,3238 4.01 0.1972 S 7.728 7.597
5XC0MP 10.34 3.989 1.054 5.202 1.956 4.921 S 4.876
ICP BLANK -0.0054 0.0022 0 0 0.0011 -0.0016 S -.0358
SB5Y 110891 0.8598 0.0582 0.5792 3.222 0,2592 S 51.24 60.65
SB3Z 101891 0.7 0.059 0.6319 3.344 0.262 S 39.76 45 07
SB4 082598 1.511 0.0548 0.6119 3 213 0 2942 S 29.14 31 53
SB9082598 2.002 0,0479 0.5159 3.714 0.245 S 47.20 54.9
SB5Z 110891 1.311 0.0512 0.5282 3,537 0.2435 S 43.49 49.83
SB9 111391 1.253 0.0524 0.5552 3.667 0.2495 S 41.61 47.23
5XCOMP 10.26 3.933 1.047 5.184 1.976 4 835 S 4.768
1/2CFRSED 1.283 0.0152 0.2938 1.172 0.1344 S 5.248 4.972
SB8 111391 1.037 0.0589 0.6233 2.665 0,2416 S 45.48 53.13
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Appendix 3 Data Tables 
Dilution factors
This appendix contains lists of the samples run using both the Crossflow and the 
Halfmein methods. Given with the sample name are the digest preparation date 
and number in the Comments column and the dilution factor in the Dilution 
column. The dilution factor was calculated by taking the milliliters of solution 
obtained divided by the original weight (grams) of sediment used for the digest. 
The raw data given in the previous appendix gives concentrations of elements in 
the solution. The raw data is multiplied by the dilution factor to obtain the 
concentrations of elements in the dry sediment.
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Dilutions for samples run using the Crossflow Method. Units are in ml of solution per gram of sediment.
M ethod OHution Comment Sample Name Method Dilution Comment Sample Name
Crossflow 100.00 062899 (4) BLANK 062899 Crossflow 100.08 061499(6) CF22Y 082198
Crossflow 100.00 070199 (4) BLANK 070299 Crossflow 100,08 071399 (24) CF22y101791
Crossflow 99.86 061799 (21) BM 1Y 082498 Crossflow 100.00 061499(16) CF22Z 082198
Crossflow 99 88 061799 (22) BM1W 082498 Crossflow 100.10 061499(15) CF22Z 082198
Crossflow 99.90 041999 [2] BM1X 082498 Crossflow 100.14 070699 (4) CF22Z 101791
Crossflow 100.00 041999 (14) BM1X 082498 Crossflow 100.04 061499(27) CF23 082198
Crossflow 100.04 041999(1) BMIX 082498 Crossflow 100.02 071699(11) CF23 101791
Crossflow 100 08 061799(17) BM1X 082498 Crossflow 100.04 061599 (11) CF-24 08-98
Crossflow 99.86 061799(21) BM1Y 082498 Crossflow 10012 071599 (7) CF24 101791
Crossflow 100.10 041999(3) BM1Y 082498 Crossflow 99,94 061699 (9) CF25 082198
Crossflow 100.04 061799(23) BM12 082498 Crossflow 99.98 071399(10) CF25 1101791
Crossflow 101.50 041999 [4] BM12 082498 Crossflow 99.90 061299(10) CF26 082198
Crossflow 99.90 061299(7) CF10 082398 Crossflow 100.16 070699 (2) CF26 101791
Crossflow 100.00 072299 (2) CF10101191 Crossflow 99.84 061399 (7) CF27 082798
Crossflow 100.00 072299 (3) CF10 101191 Crossflow 100.00 072299(12) CF27101791
Crossflow 100.04 071299(9) CF10101191 Crossflow 99.88 061499(7) CF28 082198
Crossflow 100,10 061399(1) CF11 082698 Crossflow 100.02 071599(1) CF28101891
Crossflow 100.14 061399 (2) CF11 082698 Crossflow 99.86 061499(28) CF29082198
Crossflow 100.02 072099 (8) CF11 101191 Crossflow 100.04 061599(10) CF29 082198
Crossflow 100.04 061399(14) CF12 082298 Crossflow 99.80 061499(24) CF3 082498
Crossflow 100.04 071599(14) CF12101191 Crossflow 100.12 061499(18) CF30 082198
Crossflow 100.08 061799(15) CF12 082298 Crossflow 99.88 070699 (7) CF30 102391
Crossflow 100.02 061499(25) CF13 082698 Crossflow 100.04 061699(8) CF31 082598
Crossflow 99.88 061499(13) CF13X 082698 Crossflow 100.06 071299(2) CF32110591
Crossflow 99.98 071699(14) CF13X 101591 Crossflow 100.06 071299(2) CF32110591
Crossflow 99.88 071299 (5) C FI 3Y 101591 Crossflow 100.22 061299(11) CF33 082598
Crossflow 100.10 61599 (13) CF-132 Crossflow 100.02 071399(17) CF34 110591
Crossflow 99.90 071399(21) CF132 101591 Crossflow 99.84 061499 (8) CF35 082298
Crossflow 99.96 061699(11) CF14 082698 Crossflow 100.04 071699 (8) CF35 110791
Crossflow 99,96 7DATE?? (16) CF14 101591 Crossflow 99.76 061499(20) CF36 082298
Crossflow 100.00 7DATE7? (15) CF14101591 Crossflow 100.10 0713299(23) CF36 110791
Crossflow 100.12 061299 (8) CF15 082298 Crossflow 99.90 061599(1) CF-37
Crossflow 99.94 070699(13) CF15 101591 Crossflow 99.94 071599(13) CF37 110791
Crossflow 100.14 061399 (6) CF15Y 082298 Crossflow 100.10 061799(10) CF370 082298
Crossflow 100.00 071399(25) CF15Y 110791 Crossflow 99 90 061599(2) CF-38
Crossflow 99.92 061499(1) CFI 52 082298 Crossflow 99 98 071599(11) CF38 100791
Crossflow 100.02 061499(2) C FI 52 082298 Crossflow 99.98 061699(7) CF39 082198
Crossflow 100.08 072099 (9) CF152 110791 Crossflow 100.00 072299 (9) CF39 110791
Crossflow 100.00 061499(14) CF17082298 Crossflow 100.00 072299(14) CF3B 101091
Crossflow 100.14 071699(10) CF17 101691 Crossflow 100.10 061699 (1) CF-3Z
Crossflow 99.96 061499 (26) C FI 8 082298 Crossflow 100.02 061699 (13) CF4 082598
Crossflow 100.00 072299 (7) CF18B 101691 Crossflow 100.14 061299 (12) CF40 082198
Crossflow 100.00 061599(12) CF-19 08-98 Crossflow 100.06 071599(9) CF40 110791
Crossflow 100.08 071699(1) CF19101691 Crossflow 99 90 061399(10) CF41 082198
Crossflow 100.02 061299(1) CF1X 082498 Crossflow 99.98 072299(11) CF41 110791
Crossflow 100.28 061299(4) CF1X 082498 Crossflow 99.94 061499 (9) CF42 082298
Crossflow 99.88 071399(13) CF1X 101091 Crossflow 99.98 071399(12) CF42 110791
Crossflow 100.34 061299(5) CF1Y 082498 Crossflow 100.00 061499 (21) CF43 082798
Crossflow 99.94 071699(12) CF1Y 101091 Crossflow 100.04 072099 (7) CF43110791
Crossflow 100.18 061399(12) CF12 082498 Crossflow 99.92 061599 (9) CF-44
Crossflow 100.14 072099(13) CF12 101091 Crossflow 100.00 071399(27) CF44 110791
Crossflow 99.92 061499(11) CF2 082498 Crossflow 99.96 061599(8) CF-45
Crossflow 99 96 072099(14) CF2 10109191 Crossflow 100.16 070699 (5) CF45 100791
Crossflow 100 08 061699(10) CF20082198 Crossflow 99.78 061699(3) CF-46
Crossflow 100.02 071699(7) CF20 101691 Crossflow 99.90 072299(10) CF46A 110891
Crossflow 100.28 061299(9) CF21 082298 Crossflow 99.86 072299 (8) CF46B 110891
Crossflow 99.90 071299 (3) CF21 101791 Crossflow 100.18 061299(13) CF47 082598
Crossflow 100.18 061399(8) CF22X 082198 Crossflow 100.00 070699(12) CF47 110891
Crossflow 99.88 071299 (6) CF22X 101791 Crossflow 100.06 061399(11) CF48 082498
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Dilutions for samples run using the Crossflow Ivlethod Units are in ml of solution per gram of sediment.
Method Dilution Comment Sample Name Method Dilution Com m ent Sample Name
Crossflow 100.08 071299 (7) CF48A 100891 Crossflow 100.14 062199(11) FC2 101591
Crossflow 99.86 072299(1) CF48B 110891 Crossflow 99.92 071299 (10) FC3 101591
Crossflow 99 80 061499(10) CF49Y 082198 Crossflow 100,00 071299(11) FC3 101591
Crossflow 99.90 071599 (3) CF49Y 110891 Crossflow 99.78 041999(11) FC3X 082398
Crossflow 100.08 071599 (2) CF49Y 110891 Crossflow 99.88 061899(12) FC3X 082398
Crossflow 100.06 061499 (22) CF49Z 082798 Crossflow 99.90 061899(15) FC3Y 082398
Crossflow 100.14 072099 (3) CF49Z 110891 Crossflow 103.88 062199 (4) FC3Y 110791
Crossflow 99.92 061299 (6) CF5 082598 Crossflow 99 94 063099 (4) FC3Z 110791
Crossflow 100.00 071599(12) CF5101091 Crossflow 100.06 063099 (3) FC3Z 110791
Crossflow 99.92 061599 (6) CF-50X Crossflow 100.06 063099 (3) FC3Z 110791
Crossflow 99.74 070699 (8) CF50X 110891 Crossflow 99.94 063099 (4) FC3Z110791
Crossflow 99.96 061699 (2) CF-50Y Crossflow 99 90 061899(10) FCZ 082398
Crossflow 100.16 070699 (6) CF50Y 110891 Crossflow 99.94 042099 (3) FCZ 082398
Crossflow 99.90 061599 (7) CF-50Z Crossflow 99 96 061899(17) GC1 082698
Crossflow 100.12 DATE? (22) CF50Z 110891 Crossflow 100.00 062199(14) GC1 101691
Crossflow 100.08 071299(8) CF51 110891 Crossflow 100.16 061899(22) GCIW 082198
Crossflow 100.08 071299(8) CF51 110891 Crossflow 99,94 061899(25) GCIW 082698
Crossflow 100.04 070299(11) CF52X 082298 Crossflow 100.04 062899 (10) GCIX 082198
Crossflow 100.14 062099 (5) CF52X 111891 Crossflow 99.78 041999 (5) GCIX 082698
Crossflow 100.14 071399(3) CF52Y 082298 Crossflow 99.98 061899(26) GC1X 082698
Crossflow 100.02 071399(11) CF52Y 111891 Crossflow 100.14 062099 (27) GCl Y 082698
Crossflow 99.90 071399 (2) CF52Z 082298 Crossflow 99.94 062899 (9) GCIZ 082198
Crossflow 100.06 071399(1) CF52Z 082298 Crossflow 99.88 061899(27) GC2X 082798
Crossflow 99.92 062099 (6) CF52Z 111891 Crossflow 99.94 041999(8) GC2X 082798
Crossflow 99.92 062099(6) CF52Z 111891 Crossflow 99.90 062299(15) GC2X 101691
Crossflow 99.92 061699(14) CF53 082298 Crossflow 100.02 062299(16) GC2X 101691
Crossflow 100.06 071399 (28) CF53 111891 Crossflow 99.88 062899 (2) GC2Y 082798
Crossflow 99.92 061799(14) CF54 082398 Crossflow 100.00 062099(12) GC2Y 101691
Crossflow 99.98 071699(3) CF54 111891 Crossflow 99.84 061799 (3) GC2Z 082798
Crossflow 100.10 071699(2) CF54 111891 Crossflow 99 96 062199 (3) GC2Z 101691
Crossflow 99 80 041999 (7) CF55 Crossflow 99.84 062299 (23) GC3 101791
Crossflow 100.00 061799(13) CF55 08249? Crossflow 99.92 062899 (7) GC3A 082198
Crossflow 99.98 071599(10) CF55A 111991 Crossflow 99.96 061899 (17) GC-A 082698
Crossflow 99.76 071299(1) CF55B 111991 Crossflow 100.06 062899 (8) GCZ 082699
Crossflow 99.98 071699(13) CF6 101191 Crossflow 99.96 071399 (8) LBl 082298
Crossflow 100.02 061299(14) CF6X 082398 Crossflow 99 98 062299 (28) LBl 101791
Crossflow 103.92 061399(13) CF6Y 082398 Crossflow 100.12 061899(14) LB2X 082298
Crossflow 100.06 072299(13) CF6Y 110591 Crossflow 99.96 062199(13) LB2X 101791
Crossflow 99.92 061499(12) CF6Z 082398 Crossflow 100.08 061899(13) LB2Y 082298
Crossflow 100.04 072099(11) CF6Z 110591 Crossflow 99.96 062299(19) LB2Y 101791
Crossflow 99.88 061499(23) CF7 082398 Crossflow 99.84 0071399(7) LB2Z 082298
Crossflow 100.00 070699 (3) CF7 101191 Crossflow 99.82 063099(14) LB2Z 101791
Crossflow 100.04 061599(14) CF8 082398 Crossflow 99.82 071399(9) LB3 082298
Crossflow 100.08 071399(14) CF8 101191 Crossflow 100.04 062299 (24) LB3 101791
Crossflow 100.06 061699(12) CF9 082398 Crossflow 99 98 071699 (3) LB54 111891
Crossflow 99.84 071299(4) CF9 101191 Crossflow 100.12 061399 (5) NIST 2704
Crossflow 100.04 061899(28) CFGCIY 082198 Crossflow 99.90 041999(14) NIST 2704
Crossflow 99.92 061499(12) CFGZ 082398 Crossflow 99.90 063099 (6) NIST 2704
Crossflow 100.00 072099 [4] DIGEST BLANK Crossflow 99.94 070299 (6) NIST 2704
Crossflow 100.00 041999 (14) DIGEST BLANK Crossflow 99.76 062899 (6) NIST2704
Crossflow 86.20 061799 (28) DL 1X082598 Crossflow 100.00 date???? NIST2704
Crossflow 99.94 070299 (13) DLIW 082198 Crossflow 100.12 061399(5) NIST2704
Crossflow 99.94 061799(28) DLIX 082598 Crossflow 100.00 061599 (5) NIST2704
Crossflow 100.00 070299(14) DLl Y 082198 Crossflow 100.04 061699 (6) NIST2704
Crossflow 99.88 061899(21) DLIZ 082198 Crossflow 99.80 061799(20) NIST2704
Crossflow 100.18 061899(11) FC 1X0825/98 Crossflow 100.16 061799(6) NIST2704
Crossflow 99.88 062299 (22) FCIX 101591 Crossflow 100.02 061899(6) NIST2704
Crossflow 99.98 061899(16) FC1Y 082598 Crossflow 100.00 061899(20) NIST2704
Crossflow 99.82 062099 (7) FC1Y 101591 Crossflow 100.00 062299(17) PREP BLANK
Crossflow 99.94 042099 (3) FC1Z 082398 Crossflow 100.00 071299(12) PREP BLANK
Crossflow 100.08 061899(7) FCIZ 082598 Crossflow 100.00 062099 (3) PREPBALNK
Crossflow 99.98 061899(24) FC2 082398 Crossflow 100.00 041999 (14) PREPBLANK
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Dilutions for samples run using the Crossflow Method. Units are in ml of solution per gram of sediment.
M ethod Dilution Comment Sample Name M ethod Dilution Comment Sample Name
Crossflow 100.00 060999 (6) PREPBLANK Crossflow 199.76 062299 (27) DIL SB1Y 110891
Crossflow 100.00 061199 (3) PREPBLANK Crossflow 200.00 ?DIL SB1Z 081998
Crossflow 100.00 061299 (2) PREPBLANK Crossflow 199.64 063099 (8) DIL SB1Z 110891
Crossflow 100.00 061399 (3) PREPBLANK Crossflow 200.16 070299 (8) DIL SB2 082098
Crossflow 100.00 061499(19) PREPBLANK Crossflow 199.84 062099 (2) DIL SB2A 101891
Crossflow 100.00 062099 (24) PREPBLANK Crossflow 200.16 062099(1) DIL SB2A 101891
Crossflow 100.00 062199(8) PREPBLANK Crossflow 99.90 062099(18) SB2B 101891
Crossflow 100.00 062899 (4) PREPBLANK Crossflow 199.80 062099(18) DIL SB2B 101891
Crossflow 100,00 062999 (7) PREPBLANK Crossflow 200.04 070299 (3) DIL S837 082098
Crossflow 100.00 070299 (4) PREPBLANK Crossflow 99.90 070299 (9) SB3X 082098
Crossflow 100.00 072099 (4) PREPBLANK Crossflow 199.80 070299 (9) DIL SB3X 082098
Crossflow 100.00 061599(3) PREPBLANK Crossflow 99.82 062099(19) SB3X 101891
Crossflow 100.00 061699(4) PREPBLANK Crossflow 199.64 062099 (19) DIL SB3X 101891
Crossflow 100.00 061799(18) PREPBLANK Crossflow 99.82 062099(22) S83Y 101891
Crossflow 100.00 061799(4) PREPBLANK Crossflow 199.64 062099 (22) DIL SB3Y 101891
Crossflow 100.00 061899(18) PREPBLANK Crossflow 204.41 062099 (23) SB3Y 101891
Crossflow 100.00 061899(4) PREPBLANK Crossflow 199.44 062099 (8) DIL SB3Z 101891
Crossflow 100.00 072299 (4) PREPBLANK Crossflow 200.08 062899 (11) DIL SB4 082598
Crossflow 100.00 041999 (14) RC1 082498 Crossflow 200.00 062099 (9) DIL SB4 101891
Crossflow 100.10 061899(23) RC1 082498 Crossflow 200.00 070299 (7) DIL SB5Y 082098
Crossflow 100.08 062199 (5) RC1 101191 Crossflow 199,64 062099 (14) DIL SB5Y 110891
Crossflow 100.14 061899(2) RC1Y 082498 Crossflow 199.92 070299(12) DIL SB5Z 082098
Crossflow 99.92 062099 (13) RC1Y 110491 Crossflow 199.72 062099(10) DIL SB5Z 110891
Crossflow 99.76 041999 (9) RC1Z 082498 Crossflow 199.80 070299 (10) DIL SB6X 082098
Crossflow 99.86 061799(27) RC1Z 082498 Crossflow 100.20 062099(17) SB6X 111391
Crossflow 100.06 062199(2) RC1Z 110491 Crossflow 200.40 062099 (17) DIL SB6X 111391
Crossflow 100.00 061899(1) RC2 082398 Crossflow 199.92 061799 (8) DIL SB6Y 082098
Crossflow 99.92 062099(16) RC2 101191 Crossflow 200.00 063099 (2) OIL SB6Y 111391
Crossflow 99,88 061799 (26) RC2Y 082398 Crossflow 99.94 062899 (3*) SB6Z 082098
Crossflow 99.82 062199(12) RC2Y 110491 Crossflow 100.00 071599 [10] SB6Z 082098
Crossflow 100.06 061899(8) RC2Z 082398 Crossflow 199.88 062899 (3*) DIL SB6Z 082098
Crossflow 100.12 070699(1) RC2Z 110491 Crossflow 200.04 062899(14) DIL SB6Z 082098
Crossflow 100.00 061899 (3) RC3 082398 Crossflow 100.00 062199(7) DIL SB6Z 111291
Crossflow 100.14 063099 (9) RC3 101191 Crossflow 100.18 062099(15) SB6Z 111391
Crossflow 100.14 061799(25) RC3Y 082498 Crossflow 199.68 070299 (2) DIL SB7 082098
Crossflow 100.06 062299 (26) RC3Y 110491 Crossflow 200.04 070299(1) DIL SB7 082098
Crossflow 100.02 061799(24) RC3Z 082498 Crossflow 200.00 062099(11) DIL SB7 111391
Crossflow 100.10 062299(21) RC3Z 110491 Crossflow 100.00 ? SB8 082098
Crossflow 100.00 062099 (28) RC4 082498 Crossflow 200.28 063099(13) DIL SB8 111391
Crossflow 100.06 063099(1) RC4 111991 Crossflow 199.72 062899 (13) DIL SB9 082598
Crossflow 100.06 061899 (9) RC5 082398 Crossflow 199.64 062299 (25) DIL SB9 111391
Crossflow 100.04 062199(6) RC5 111991 Crossflow 99 86 062199 (9) SED2BED
Crossflow 100.02 062299 (20) RC6 111991 Crossflow 99.88 061499(17) SE02BED
Crossflow 100.08 061799(16) SB7Z 082098 Crossflow 99.88 061499(4) SED2BED
Crossflow 100 08 061799 (16) SB7Z 082098 Crossflow 99.90 062899 (5) SED2BED
Crossflow 200.16 061799 (16) OIL SB?Z 082098 Crossflow 99.94 072099 (5) SED2BED
Crossflow 100.02 063099 (12) SB1 101891 Crossflow 100.00 7 SED2BED
Crossflow 200.04 063099(12) OIL SB1 101891 Crossflow 100.00 7 SED2BED
Crossflow 199.84 062899(1) OIL SB10 082098 Crossflow 100.08 062299 (18) SED2BED
Crossflow 100,18 062099 (21) SB10 111891 Crossflow 100.12 061199 (2) SED2BED
Crossflow 200.36 062099 (21 ) DIL SB10 111891 Crossflow 100.16 061299(3) SED2BED
Crossflow 199.80 062899 (12) DIL SB11 082098 Crossflow 100.18 062099(4) SED2BED
Crossflow 100.00 062099 (20) SB11 111891 Crossflow 100.10 061399 (4) SED2BED
Crossflow 200.00 062099 (20) DIL SB11111891 Crossflow 99.90 061599 (4) SED2BED
Crossflow 100.18 061799(7) SB12082098 Crossflow 99.90 061699 (5) SED2BED
Crossflow 200.36 061799(7) DIL SB12 082098 Crossflow 99.80 061799(19) SED2BED
Crossflow 199.76 062199 (7) SB12111891 Crossflow 100.10 061799(5) SED2BED
Crossflow 99.88 062199(1) SB12118191 Crossflow 99.96 061899 (5) SED2BED
Crossflow 100.12 061799(9) SB13 082098 Crossflow 99.88 063099 (5) SED2BED
Crossflow 200.24 061799(9) DIL SB13 082098 Crossflow 99 94 072099 [5] SED2BED
Crossflow 100.00 063099 (*10) SB13B 111891 Crossflow 100.00 072299 (5) SED2BED
Crossflow 200.00 063099 (10)DIL SB13B111891 Crossflow 100.00 072099 [6] STSD2
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Dilutions for samples run using the Crossflow Method. Units are in ml of solution per gram of sediment.
M ethod Dilution Comment Sample Name
Crossflow 99.90 062199(10) STSD2
Crossflow 100.02 061499(5) STSD2
Crossflow 100.06 071299(14) STSD2
Crossflow 100,00 072299 (6) STSD2
Crossflow 100.10 061799(2) TB1X 082498
Crossflow 100.08 061799(11) TB1Y 082498
Crossflow 100.10 061799(12) TBW 082498
Crossflow 100.10 061799(1) TBZ 082498
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Dilutions for samples run using the Halfmein Method. Units are in ml of solution per gram of sediment.
Method Dilution Comment Sample Name
HALFMEIN 199.76 062299 (27) SB1Y 110891
HALFMEIN 199.64 063099 (8) SB1Z 110891
HALFMEIN 200.16 070299 (8) SB2 082098
HALFMEIN 200.04 070299 (3) SB3? 082098
HALFMEIN 199.80 070299(9) SB3X 082098
HALFMEIN 199.44 062099(8) SB3Z 100891
HALFMEIN 200.08 062899 (11) SB4 082598
HALFMEIN 200.00 062099(9) SB4 101891
HALFMEIN 199.92 020800 (6) SB5Y 082098
HALFMEIN 200.00 070299 (7) SB5Y 082098
HALFMEIN 199.64 060299(14) SB5Y 110891
HALFMEIN 199.92 070299(12) SB5Z 082098
HALFMEIN 199.92 070299 (12) SB5Z 082098
HALFMEIN 199.72 062099(10) SB5Z110891
HALFMEIN 199.80 070299(10) SB6X 082098
HALFMEIN 200.04 070299(1) SB7 082098
HALFMEIN 199.68 070299 (2) SB7 082098
HALFMEIN 200.00 062099(11) SB7 111391
HALFMEIN 200.28 063099(13) SB8 111391
HALFMEIN 199.72 062899 (13) SB9 082598
HALFMEIN 199.64 062299 (25) SB9 111391
HALFMEIN 199.76 020800 (10) SED2BED
HALFMEIN 199.48 061599 (4) SED2BED
HALFMEIN 199.80 061699(5) SED2BED
HALFMEIN 199.92 061899 (19) SED2BED
HALFMEIN 200.00 062099(25 SED2BED
HALFMEIN 200.36 062099(4) SED2BED
HALFMEIN 200.04 071599(6) STSD2
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